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ihis i.huois aeQi-";(; l.W D.;SWUr to the ·;u,'stior:: "~'Lat 

typas of contractual invHlldltl':,s joes ccts law rHcugnise?'i. 

It i>:l conC0rn"rt with defects which G}( 1st att;he tiLI'(} of the 

:,ak. iu~~ of II contract .:"'hro.a t;roups of invalidi ties are 

oX8uin i.:d. viz. (H) contracts iH whi ch onn of tne ~)f1rtiee 

was incapable of t11 ving cO!!sont, (b) contrHc ta in which 

cOnSt'Hlt was improperly Obtr1innd (lnd (c) contracts in which 

consent in giVtHl, but t~,e law refuses to ~lvn "d'feet to 

tr:a ('ontrnct. 

The (tistinction betwei1 r1ued.s which w~re null ab initio -
and th080 which werft reduolblff W<iS ""oc0t:nlsAd in relation to 

dEl('dl o.f r1inora b:l tneourt of L"~f.1Bion i:l tlte oixti'HlIlth 

century. A de',d by a minor without tne consont 0.f (!xietint: 

curators may ou void. wll.erel:.lo in othp.r cirCUf::stlincos. and 

Gubjf'ot to ~"tx'C'aptlo118'/ tile dead i~f vo.i.dable. ·,ontracts b':l 

narriod wom,m at conmon 1RW she,", f00r':~ cOClpl"'~x forns of 

null! ties which '7i<~S still bo T,C)levHllt to contracts by a 

c:lnor ""lfe. ;~ contr~lct by hlJ lrwoIl8 ';.erson 16 void JlLd 

i t 1~ ar/3ued tb~t t~Le saC1.u rA81,l1 t should occur in R contract 

by a iH3r:-1011 \4}iO ib absolutqly intoxicatf:d or '<It.osa abl11 ty 
to conS,tnt is re~Qvqd by diseasG or druge. Gontr~cts which 

~ro \.11 tTa vires illustratn urwth'Jr v:::riDtion of the ir180 of 

a void contrHct :H~d bavo to b3 contrasted \i th contracts in 

Dr'Hlch .()f fiduciary duty whioh ~ire r,,:',:rely voidubl"l. 

l'he HLitnori ties z:;tato that n contr:tct ill'lUCHd by for~e 

und feor 1s void but i't can bf~ tn'",ufJd that in C'3rtain clrcurl-

atatlcoS it 1u voltR ble. ;'hl3 h ietory of the hiW of 'Q.rror is 

exarilnr>d to dhow thn t ;~Otll void ,wd voi'j '1 blA OOl1tracts "jBY be 

~rojucpd by error. 1ikf'wilHt frH\.id. which nns a \lfid£~r meaning 

in ~.OOt9 ViW then iB sOlnetlr;l~s t.iwu.;ht, nay [l[We n vRried 

,;.l'f·'ct on L~ contrHct. c,ut 0:" fraud haa:lHvelopqo t;~e':octr1ne 

of .1'acil.1ty i.x.d circ~H':wHntion ;'~i,l in tnft Fiddle) of the 

nineteenth/ 



il. 

Hinoteonth CQntury undulCl influencn ~ppi3aro"'1 as ::, L:rounj ot 
rtl,luct ion. ,uti! faciIi ty r~!d circulnv(":r,tion .'Ul' 1 unrlue 

influf!ncn r,wd"l1" a con tract void~bla. 

1:~rior to the'iL~Lt'lenth c~ntury tr'B ,,:oinrnl ~!ttitud~ 

of .,cots law was t 'ut contr[wt c w":ro not un.;)nfoTc'~ab1e 

because of t l,e ir uubj{~ct mo. ttor. ,'i in d:anged in n poriod 

of ubout a dOZEn;, :rnrrs frot] 1174. ';'r.e ~~ourt of .~e881on 

in that p':rlo{i t:,ave ful10r scope tLan ~.Irffviously to t)'!"! 

joctrine of public policy. ~ut of tnio deY~lopr::f!.t,t, the 

reasons for which Hre j 1F.1cur:sad, th~~l"e d.lJveloped complf']xi ties 

in the lHiture of invalidi ties. 7he unenfOrCfH.101e contract 

,<md tt,e ill')61l 1 eontrJ~lC t H!'":'lrged. 

Jcots law '<';e.y recuLu1ae C:8ny ty pes :)f invalid i ties 

because the nurr)iOr I,)f Dus~iblfj categories of invalidi ties 

is inf'in1 te. l.ip.nar';llly tlpCa'drl.6, however, IH1 invo 111 

contract is ille6til, void, voidable or un~nforcftab1e. 

I'hp. consuquences of ~HH3iGnil1b a cOl'l.trrJct to on::! catei;ory 

ratt~r tJtan a.nother n.c~ (jx;Jlalned t.iWt 1 t is shown that the 

four catuLoriaa ure distinct. 
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Introduction 

~he jurist Planiol correctly dispelled the illusion that 

obli5 s tiono form an inuutabla part of t rIa law with rules which 

are universal And external truths like those of Leometry Bnd 

arithmetic l • Nevertheless some of "the problems of the law of 

obligations Hre common to (leveloped legal systeMs. On'! of 

thoae problema i3 thAt the racogllition of R contract based on 

consent implies circu[lstances in which the contract is invalid. 

In oarly law there may be nn insistence on external formali ti£~s 

in the creation of a contr':ct i:H!d it Le:; only t,lle absence of a 

formali ty which nullifies the obli~~~ tion2 • In contracts 

stricti iuria, fraud or dure~s could be irrelevant3 • Wh8n the 

law shifts to con~1iderint.; tho intention of tho parties there 

must ariae H nded to define valid ~uld invalid consent. IJittle 

further analysis will show that invalidity cannot 'Jasily be 

maintained as a uIlitary conce~t but must be refined into 

categories. 

In the niddle j\~OS tbe L;loosatoro adopted a distinction 

between nullity ipso !!Y:.9.. and nullity per lntei.!rum 

restitutionem. ~his developed to produce the current 

distinction between vuid [1l1d voidable4• i'rencr. law distin

~uiGhe8 two categories of nullities, nullitt! abaolue Hnd 

nullltd relative Rlthou£h there has been much discussion in 

the doctrine to institute other categori~s, especially 

l' inexiatence5 • ;.~arbonllL::r h::ts concluded that "pour beaucoup 

d'suteura, 10 notion d'inexiatence n'a pas de valeur propre 

at! 

1. 

" '-. 

J. 

4. 
5. 

Jl. l'laniol ard G. lUpert, Trait~ l'ratique de Droit (:ivl1 
~~ai6 (1952), vol. 6, p.? 
:~. ~abtath, "~:ffect8 of ',istake in ~;ontra~tt)", 13 Int. d: 
Comp. 1.;.::. 798, at p.799 (15J64); ~;. ifabachy, "'.Phe ';ystem 
of Hullities in fluolim Law", 13 Arner. J.:omp. law 61; 
J. briesE\ud, ,A ;J1etory of French .t!rlvEt.te Law (1912 trans. 
H. !iowell), pare" 379. 
' .. 1.\;'1 Buckland, " Text-Book of 110cmn J..J8W (3rd ed. 1963), 
pp. 415, 416. 
0abbath, ~ cit. P1-'. 799-804. 
li. l'laniol at z-:--J1pert, .2.£.:..£!..i:., vol. 6. pp. 357-3b9. 



et atabsorbe dlJns Ie nullitt1 ~'bsolue"l. Jelgian law has faced 

~ sinilrr prublem of attempts to Gubdivide nullities, but like 

branch law np~aars to have settled on oLly two types of 

nullities, Ius nul1it~~ absolues and ~ nullitt1s relativPB .2 

Uarman IllW distinguishes Hets '.'/Lief: Mre void (nicIltig), 

find those which are voidable (anfechtb<~r)3. :~he influence of 

the ;~omano-Ger!ilanic far'iil:! of laws ill&Y explain \-,'lly the .oviet 

1~:ivl1 Co,te of 1922 haB a d istinctlon, recognisable to a 

'.'eo t,arn lawyor. be hIe .:n invalid t.c::, !lSact i~nB, and tran.sactions 

which a person h~s a ri~ht to brill[; an .qction to i';}ve declared 

invalid4 • 'rhe reframing of the (Jode in 1964, however, he'S 

produced a result more obviously dominated by socialist 

thinkIng al thouLil the type of invalid i ty does regulate who 

l:lf::tY bring an Rction to c!!allenge the transaotion flnd what ~ire 

the obligationn uf re$titutIon5 • 

Possibly Indepe:ldent of the influence of ~o;uropean thought, 

Huelim law MLde a ,<Utltinction betwenn fJbuoluto (VqtIag) ond 

relative (hisbi) nullity. There \,'a5 <::1. discussion amout;st 

,lUslit1 jurists on other forms of nullity includil1,g that of 

non-existence of the contrpct (Ka'an LBn Yskun)6 • 

. ~lJ.g11sh l<!.iw distlIl,:lui3has bet'·lp.en void, vuidable .'lnd 

unenforoeatjli:! con1orauts anJ 111e;.;al contracts 7 • These 
distinction3 exist in countr iEis \'I:lic h Lavs adopted ';ng lish 

cOI:lIaon/ 

1. 
? 
<- • 

3. 

6. 
7. 

J. CarbonnL;r, "(L6orie des ()bli,~nticns (1963), p.193. 
Henri Je Page t ITa! td ~-:l~c,entaire de I)roi t Civil Be lie 
(3rd nrt. 1964), vol. 2, para. 780 • 
. :.~ •• ~:c!:luot~r,.L'h; lrinc!~l,~S ~f Ge~man I;ivil I~aw (1907), 
p.JO, ,.J. Cohn, ,Iunual o~ ;..(er!"an Law, vol. 1, pp. 7B-82 
(2nd ;:d. 19(1[i) .... ioe also Italian Civil Code, art::. 1418, 
1425; :~, ... iSA ('o,ie des (jbligations,:1rts. ~(),~1,:;3. 
Civil Code .,-;_,.l;\.;~.!,. (1)22) Arts. 30-32, trHns. in J.JJ. 
Hazard, I. ;)hapiro .... 1hn ;3oviot Le,:al tystem (1962), Fart 
III, p.-1l. 
Civil (~ode ".:,.F.:.:,. (1964) /.rts. 48, !~9, 57, ')3, tNm~. 
1!1 ,J.J'. I1hzard, I. ,~;!apiro, ;';'.:j. l):JL~gs, 'lli~,,? ,joviet 1e& al 
.. ;;t ute ill (1') t> J ), p p • 4 3 G , 9 • 
HaLachy, uup. cit. pp. 6?,3. 
Lhl tty, paras. -t)::'l7: };iWon., pu. 7,£3; 1·'.:"',. ;"tiyah, Law of 
contract (2nd cd. 1971), Pr). 30 .QJ. ~; '.,'.:c. ,',nson, 
II· 'ome Jiot"s on \'8r:'11nolo~:,y in {;untrr:ct", 7 1.,.,.,. (ld9l), 
p.:;37. 



com,~on 1 w, althouGh th! ,:)xnot fut'us!f invalidity nle'J: differ. 

i:'or eX8r.ple, thent; 1i8h degrfJ'")s of invE4lidi ty ...... ere acce ;-.ted 

in ;.ingapore, l'em:lllg and hu lacca but in ;.!:i lay ~)ta tes "un

:enforceoble" ,,,as mor<:.ed wltij "void!! ::nd "illt:gal" and given a 

restricted Meaning 1. douth Africa has i.:dopted a Dimilar 

categorisation to >:nglish law2 :::-md tr'o i:nc;:;lish use of void 

and voidable h~IS been equated to that found inUu Lch law3• 
As is to be cxnected American ju~iBdiction8 have b~en 

influenced by ;;n~lish concepts :IWl. tho :istinction between 

void, voijable and unenforceai)le contracts is recognised4• 

The mee:1ning of "contract" differs amongst legal systems 

and so rio<]S tho offect of tyPtlS of invalidi ty. ~{hat 8t first 

si8ht may appear to bo void or an absolute nullity in two 
systems m.ay, on closer iIHJpection, be eho't,in to be tr0ated 

dif 1 erently. ~~'yster::s <ii ffer on who nay dl1'lllel1£C! tr:J ,.sactions, 

what form of challengA is nece~;sary, the ~:rounds of challenge, 

the effect of failure to challenge, p.nd the Aff·:!ct of 

successful challenge on third partiCls. l;·:verthelees r:iajor 

iRgal systems bnvo tYi/9S of !nvaliditY':HD at loc.1st two types, 

corresnonding to void and voidable, are oommonly recognised. 

\-.'1 th this background it io surprising that th·~re is doubt 

whether the ,listinction between void i:lnd vuidable is part 

of i~cots law. Professur ':mith has stated tt1ut the distinction 

\"[IS not often rolevant in ;;cottish practice5 • Professor Gow 

rejectnd the distinction 8S "unworkable and incoherent" and 

as arisi~ froe ·tho complacent acceptance of litho dogm:l of 

-::;ng11sh l!liareprosentation,,6. ')e shall attempt to fjhow that 

the distinction \\IrlS recognised in ;\cots law four hundred years 

aEO and is part of th8 presf'nt law. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

C 
,1. 

6. 

Hullity/ 

L.A. JheridaIl, The British {;onmonwon.lth ;J~bellev of 
its Laws and Consti tutione, vo • 9, r'laleya and S 
(196i), p.292. 
\.es!Jols, .laras. 638, 639, 643, 644; \)11 Ie 's, p.3':'2. 
Breftenbach v. )'1'rankel, 191)1 .• 0. Y}O !it p.397 per llord de 
VIl iers, C.J. 
1..illiston, uscs. 15, l(j, 226, 231, 250; Corpus Iuris 
~ecundum, vol. 92, pp. 1020-1027; /\ .1. Corbin, Corbin on 
Contracts (1952), par.'3.s. ()-8. cp. Louisiana C1 vIi ('ode, 
&rts. l8Al, 1892. 
~Ani th, :-~hort COrJt!1entary, pp. 789, 817. 
G ow , .p • X. 



4. 

Nullity may arise in severnl contexts 8lld it is neC6Si:.mry 

to lim1 t the scope of our inquiry. Inforrnali ties in the 

conati tut10n of R contract are a troubled urea of : ,cots law 

wLich is in need of ;ietailed analysia, but it is separable 

from the probloITls of invalidi r.y in the cons(::nt to :.\ s8eLling 

contract. "!e are concern~ld .... Ii th essontial or uubB tanti va 

validity rather than formal validity althouill it is rocognised 

that these terms ura inderinable and t;:l<~re is considerable 

soope for urguQ'mt about their correct usel...e will concern 

ourselves with defects in consont which exist at ~h": time 
of I.mkin;,,; the contraot. ('Ppis excludes events arising after

wards, <Juch as material breach or irritancy, both of which 

ltuve been described as re,uderillt; tl contr8ct voidable2 • :i1hat 

li:!BVOS 8 l:lrge ~~roup ui' invalidi ties which DaY be cla~3;dfiod 

into thrf~O c;:~tedOrit}B, viz. (a) contracts in which one of the 

parties \o.tas incRpable of giving consent, (b) contracts in 

w);ic11 consent was improperly obtained and (c) contrncts in 

Which consent is given but the law refusos to ~ive offect 

to the contract. ~e shall examine the development of these 

oategories in ~i'.;otland with a vi~w to throwing li:..;ht on the 

present law. It follows from our purpou"J that it is not 

aplJropria.te to examine in detail, if at all, some contro

versies which arose Lind disBJ't1flared in a ar.ort timo \-,ii thout 

1c~aving a p~rmanent mark. 'I'll is particularly applies to the 

period prior to :)tair3• Hor l1 t'C 1:Ie concerned exee pt 

illdirE:ictly/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

vide,',.;~. /mton, .Private International .Ln'\'1 (1967) p.?75, 
ill. 57. "In d iseussions vf the l..a w of eontrBct in the con
flict of laws questions of 'essential validity' are thou~ht 
of as including sueh matters as lack of consent, mistake, 
absence of cause and illebality".rhe topics W~ consider 
comprise Part II of ,'illS on , und~r the henoil16 "Factors 
Tending to Defeat Contractual Liabilityu. 
\mlker, Civil ~{emedies, pp. 52'1, 37; J. i(ankino, A'l'reatise 
011 the Lc,w Oi' lJersonal Bar in Jcotland (1921), iJP. 196 II ~ 
Also the,:egia~ i-iojestatem 1s little referred to because 
of doubts on the extent to which it represents ~cots law. 
III any avent the pclOs8ges on pacts add little to our 
knowledge of the law. ,'heir oriL~ins are discussed in 
H.ll. Hicbardson, "Homan Law itl tho cegirlm hajestatem", 
1955 J.H. 155 at l1P. 170-173. 



indireotly, with the probl~ms of possible reform of this area 
of the law. Hullities are only part of a problem which 
includos the largor question of whether, or to what extent, 
.!lli.l effeot should be given to a factor which vitiates consent. 
Ours is a broad oanvas which includes many troubled spote. 
For example, the law of error immediately sug~e8ts difficulties 
other than that of nUllity. The strange rules on the capacity 
of minors are in need of detailed examinationl • Facility and 
circumvention and undue ird.'luence could porhaps be mergiJd into 
a single doctrine2• The relationship between fraud and 
bankruptcy deserves reappraisal. The application of public 
policy is sometimes obscure and anoffiRlous3 • Baoh of these and 

other problsF1B could occupy a thesis of conventional length. 
Our purpose is limited and descriptive. It is to describe 
for the first time the development of a part of the law of 
contract in ~~cotland. \\Ie seek an answer to the question, 
"What type of invalidities does ~cots law recognise?". 

Authorities 

The work on this thesis has been done prinCipally at the 
University of Glasgow and tho authorities cited are mostly 
those available in the University Library. Use has also been 
ulade of material in -;dinburgh UlLiversi ty Library. In add i tion, 
r.lanuBcripts were consul ted in the National Library of ~jcotland. 
The principal source, however, has br)en the reported case law 
of ~)cotland. Our heaviest debt is to the case reporters 
throughout the centuries whose painstaking drudgery is too 
often taken for granted. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

7~de., scottish Law ?o:~lmisSion, 1:Ughth Annual ; ,eport, 1972-
, ,cot. Law Com. :.0.33, para. 30. 

vide n • .u. Grean, "Fraud, Undue Influ·,nce and Hental 
Incompetency", 43 Columbia Law ~~eview (1943), p.176. 
vide D •. Lloyd, ~ublic POliC~ - A Comparative study in 
J~ni·al1sh and b'rench Law (1953 • 



6. 

Incapacity to Consent 
'l'he categories of those who nre incapable uf cons·~:n1;in.:.:; to 

a contract ~re now open to little dispute, but this wns not 
always eo. Balfour put rebels in a special positionl and a 
person might lIgninsay or cum at.:;ani.s his awin deit! II if he were 
II in prisoun, in bantUs, in the handie and powar of reiffnris, 
or of his enemies,,2. ~his luut category, which today would be 

classified under force and fear. was treated 8;.c though it wore 
a species of temporary incapacity, being linked to those who 
were of "les uge" and "lunatique, wod nnd furious". ,~raig 

thoUL,;ht that deafness incaoacitated a person from granting a 

feu3• While ~~tair allowed the deaf and dumb to contract if 
they knew '",hat they 'tlare dOing4 , ":rskine raised doubts about 
whether those VJho had been deaf filld dumb from birth were capable 
of contracting5. opotiswoode states that monks and friars 
were forbiddeu to eontract6 • The categoriss we consider are 
non-age, married women, insanity, intoxication a.nd disease, 
ultra vires and breach of fiduciary duty. 

Hon-ase 
".Lhe plea of non-a~. has been recognised from an early 

date7 • It is mAntioned by Ballour8 , craig9 und spotiswoode10 • 
As/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

G. 
7. 

H. 
9. 
10. 

Balfour, pp. 507,8. 
Balfour, p.179. 
'''':ra1g, vol. 1, p •. ~'jl. 
Stair 1.10.13. vide. 4.3.9. 
rsk. lnst. 3.1.16 • .Y.lli 1.7.48. The appointmrmt of a 

curator wus the practical answer, but it waB established 
in Kirkpatrick (1853) 15 D. 734 tha·t the Court must be 
satisfied that the bandicau prevented a person from 
managillJj his affairs. 
;~potis",fQode, p .12. 
Borthw eks v. HOpj-iriD,i11 (1494) i~. :).A. ;:;00 (purDuer in non
Kge ; ilothuile v. 30 ton (1494) ••• ~.h. 199 (reduction of 
charter ~rHntl'!d in non-age); Keuned"f v. r:ennedy (1499/1:>00) 
_~.jj.C. 11, 38B (reduction of aprIs~nb). 
ila1four, vol. 1, PP. 179, l:sO, 139. 
0raig, vol. 1, pp. 223, 225. 
Spot1swoode, p.72. 



As the lew evolved a series of rules und eXC~I)tion~l devalu:}~Hi 

so that even today the la~ can be described as archaic, 

anomalous and absurd l • ·' .. e do not intend to eCi';L~ent on all 

those ,Toblems but to concentra te on one nS1-'ect, t~Je early 

recognition of tile distinction between u :ked null ipso .!..!£:!. 
and a deed Wliich was reducible. In 1577 the ::ourt of ::08s10n 

decided that a deed by a pupil was "null from tLe beglnnil1[, 

without reduction, [tlbei t tllF t the pupil tnoui t 2':1' utile 

guadriouniUr;J2 ." Deeds by pupils, however, hnve given rise to 

few revorted cases on the :nature of the null! t.y arn the m.ain 

developm,,-nt 15 in doedo by minors. In 1~6l, the;ourt dr,:w a 

distinction between Hets of minors which depended on the 

curatorial position --

". •• I: r'i.llor wanting curators may gi va or analz ie 
lands, which gift shall not be null; but the minor when 
he comes to perfect age may reduce the same; and if he 
have curs tore, and gi ft 8 or analz-ies \[1 thout the ir consent, 3 
that is null in itself, as was reasoned arr10ng the said Lords" • 

Thus, in effoct, deeds of some einors are voidable and of 

others void, Although those terms warn not used. ',!hen the 

deed was null it could be oY~a llenged by the minor even after 

the expir:r of the quadriennium utile'1-. \;raig attempted to 

rat1ona11s;3 tho di8tinction~ and it was referred to in 

arguruent{,. That a minor ts deed wi thout the consent of existing 

curators was "ipso ~ null!' was several times affirmed7 with 

the phrase changing to "void Bnd null" in the eighteenth 
8 century • 

1. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 

Alo1.lgside/ 

;~;cot t, ish Law Conmissioll, !;ighth Annual: .~eport. 1972-73 t 
Jcot. Law Co~. No. 33, para. 30 • 
.Jruce '';. ---- (1577) !I. 8979. 
Kinea d v. ---- (1561) ". 8'l7CJ. 
He ~ tons v. Hamilton (1587) jf). 8981; !cci:enzle v. ?alrholn-: 

8 59. 
Craig, vol. 1, p.226. 
~ amsa v. llax\.>Jell (1672) .1. ')042; '.1:t10:::180n v. I'agan (1751) 
N. (39 5. (lion v. Cal:3kieben (lG?2) r i. 8939; ~ardro(js v. Hami 1 ton 

08) Ii. 8951; Jell v. ~)outhur1a1l1 (1728) ,;. 8985. 
(;aw§bell v. Lovat (1731)<;. 9035; ()rais. v. IJindaav (1757) 
Fl. 956. 



• ' .. 

'~{~L)L'Ll 1 'civIl i'~.D r'8'-luir'.d i,i.:' e!'£ll':H~~} :'o.;q d:::d (,IS' e!inor. 
'if' 1, t . ,? . ~ ," 1" + 1 ' , 1;, uur ~iJ,·d, 1-'0 ~!JV .. 'uOL1U Li'~~i,la ··~'j.!U.r~'l .~jlOrl ~.l!tJ u ~- ~):_~;; n L:) 

lJruvd :;rd till;,.; l.llc'-,rt8int.Y i:; l'eflc~ct8d i:l~!.e ease l2\.!3. 

~iLis Vi'~i--.i iu llut cou.,ist"nt 'I') tl: trl~: ,.1o(·duoinc; ipso ~ 

llull 2l1'.~ it vn'f3 J;ot, i'u",l:)wnd Loy ;. t~:ir.t, I:ur ;JY dncisions 
~ 

uftpr :;tc-!ir". y(~t the r'!':ltt"~r "!r~~~ r:'i~:wd 'i,Olin il1 ~-r~;u:')':I1~t 

ir, 17?6° ,-n,l 1.""',8 thCll.~~ht tt;~:t f, Dond oy c'i !"linor vithout 

cons';;Lt of curators ,,"If; v01dAbl,,; r'Ei not void, clthough h"" 

~d.'1r'-itt(:d th:'"lt ol;}ter writnrn ~nid tim cont.rary. l!e went further 

find insiBt~d tl:Ht thf; dllil,Y })rFlctic" of t}'e! ('()urt WJ;W to r~'f'use 

to renvc'! t.1tc ('linor's i;und u!~on cvide;lC" t;'r~t it \"P'lJ }iot 

hurtful tr) the ("linor 7 • Hell thou(ht tL~!, the u(:ed raiEF'd an 

"ebr;olute rrosuf'lption of lnnionll vi t~; tl'":e reBul t that lH..1ch 

CteO(lH Pi:f not null, .'l]'f: at l~:''lct ••• CYC'~lItiCIl~bl{l [·t [;ny 

tine, qver~ t;.t.'t':r the ~ liti 186 t 1:'i thout thp. nf;!cf-}ssi t~/ of P 

I'ormR 1 re:luction liB. '.dd B i;ur;t b(~ contrn:J t.ed "Ii th the :?in ~-, ler 

vinws of1"onkton \:!1O tJ10lJL)-lt tl'e rli~CO "illtrJnsicc-tl1y llull,,9 

ow"! of rskil'lc ttwt liD (1 ~ed sirned by tore eurator only, \'.11 t.lJout 

1 • b;; 1 j' 0 ur, p. 1 HO • 
2. ~votiswooda, p.30l. 
3. j)3vidson v. Tlnniltou (163?) i'i. ~~9):·~f;; JiMrilton v. )~amiIk,'.ton 

( 1678) I,. 8949. '}l.,;! ul1cortainty is <::, 1 [10 found in a caso 
of inuanity - liindf:w,Y v. (J'T'l11t (168 /1) I,. 6?BO F:lt (,~rn. 

4. ~t"ir, 1.G.33. 
5. ili!.ll v. ~~outh.;rlElnd, 8l.loraiihornoon v • • 'Bt;nn, supra; 

Honnatyne v. r.lrot1ier (1704) j .• bS183 Ir!bict, f;U£'.L'Osts +.t1[1t 
the lhed is rHcluciLllo is a curious CHDf' ell d \>'86 doubted 
in llhnuel v. t:[illucl (1853) 15 ;). :-:'84. 

6. Hr:rvia v. Gordon (17?6) c:. 5712. 
7. K:i[l:iflS, ;:lucidations, P.). he will (W Bf'on later, .t:&mi-':s 

was on~ oj' the firHt to u~"e the term IIvoidAb1f)1r. 
8. lJell, !.~ol'tm. 1.130. 
9. I~l.lIll-:t. 1.lB3.88. 
10. ,rs!;:., Inst., 1.7.14. 



9. 

Clearly if the dOoJd I.I'~S ·oy the minor wi th the consont of 

the ourator it was Hot null but reducible on proof of qnorm 
lesionl and tor-educe the (tdod the minor f:1ight havo to offer 

2 restoration o:f money received t nlthouuh total restitution 
miGht not be ordered3• ~he reduction opnrated retronnoctively 
~ .. md not from I;he thIS of 11 tiscontostat i.)n4 • 

The forms of nullity which exist ar'9 restricted in their 

operation by a series of ·jxceptior.l.s "'Iilich a llow the minor to 
COiltract validly even '.'li thout tne consent of existing curators. 
l'llU ~ird of CockburrisjJdth CQul,l contr~,ct foc the purchase of 

a horse without tho connect of his curators5 • ~nd .likewise A 

f!'linor could gr:;nt a valid bond to hiB t-ie~ia£ogue6. It io 

doubtful if curators' consent is needed. Jor a contract of 
3;)l,n.'cllticCl~hip7. ri'[.oir consont is llot rWCt1~3sury to the r1inor 

8 taking up empluYLlsnt nd may /lot be necessary if the curator 
is absent from the country9. 

There are other categoriss of exceptions but of particular 
in·tereet to ua are tho early decisions of ti,e Court of .:5ession 

that when a sum waa applied profitably and for the utility of 

!llIe minor, this barred reduction of a deed by &. minor, having 

curators, and without their COllaent lO • The profitable applica
tion uf sums was also a bar to reduction on the ~rounds of 

minority and lesionll • 'L'his is difficult to explain if it is 
treated as r_tffecting the nature 01" the nullity of the contract. , 

It is easier to treat it 38 an example of the application of 

recom.penso/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

ureditors v. Cordon (1699) h. 366H. 
NcV) AM v. c; aw (157ij) I;. 90?2. 
carmichael v.~tlehi1l (1698) t .• 8993. 
Houston v •• '.axwet1 (i6~1) ;<:. 8936. 
Brown v. IHcolson (16?9) H. 8940. 
DtUmrDUnd v. Bro~hton (1627) II. 8939. 
i..: evenaOll v. jldar (1872) 10 "CO 919. 
NcFeetridse v. stewarts & ·Lloyda Ltd., 1913 ".c. 773 
at p.1S3 por LoJ.~. hacdonaid. 
~lcFeetrid,ge, a(~6~' at p.790 per Lord. .alv(3[;on. 
!>1cp.dE\l'1 v. 1J8£ '. 5) ~i;.. 8939; Corser v .:)eans (1672) H. 
8944. 



10. 

recompense, dnd 0tairl , :rskina2
, 3011 3 and liloag 4 uention 

that a minor will bo liablo to the e:xt'Jnt to which he profits 

fron 3 trc.:.nsaction. It is also possiblo to argue that the 

supply of necessaries to a minor .i;ives " quasi contr::::ctual 

re'1.edy to the sUDpller. ~md that this is not an 9xco,)tion to 

tLe rules on nullity of tho contr'1ct5 • 'Jloag would not have 

agr;~Od6, O:.lt it 1u the caBO that tl)e recHJonHbloness of the 

3up;,lier's ;)ricc 11[:'.1 often br~;:m l)ut in issue, which seems 

more fl{H)r00I'iate to h )jua~i cmtractual than a contr~jctunl 

remedy7. No\·!, by statute, tne ninor rJust pay a reasonablo 
. f' 1 8 pr1ce or necessar as • 

Ono qualification hus bcHH! maJe t .... ~he rules of nulli tics 

w'lich, if' correct, will affect all contr:'lcte by minors and 

pupils. It is stated by 80i;1e authorities that rdnors and 

pupils filay flnforce contracts beneficial to them, but such 

contracts cannot be H'J.forced a[,ainst them9 • The origin of 

this rule is Brskine10• lIe quotes no authority, although he 

probably rlerived it from:oman 1[no .. 
11

.(10 instance of its 

application has boon found. If it i[1 the law it would ma1;e 

pupils' nnd minors' contf.'2ct3 fit nost H f0rm of limping nullity. 

'.:e wL,uld be bl tl10 pnsi tion of ~jOutrl ;\i"ric;]n LriW y,rhich 

borrowed tile net~otiuI!l cluudicans 01 tllO G 10GGutors froQ 

i1utch \;.'riters 12 • 'llhe result would be that tll.e !:linor's or 

pupil's/ 

1. 
" '-. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

~tair. 1.6.33; 1.8.6; 1.U.2. 
rak., lust. 1.7. ;j. 

l;ell, CUr:JM. 1.130. 
Gloag, Contract, p.83. 
liow, p.9:J. 
Gloag, p.A3. fn. 5. 
lyt;liS v. l~X. of ;:)harp (1631) h. ~94l; Johnston v. Naitland 
t 82} ~Cl. 9036; \,ilkic V.Dunlo;; ,~1.: Co. (1:334) t2 ~~. 506 at 
p.507. 
~ale of Goods Act 1893, 0.2. 
GloQ6, p.77; Lord fraser, ~8rent al~ Child (3rd ad. 1906), 
p.206. '~he pai~sage in Jarlkton ref'Srred to by Fraser and, 
wi th a misprint in the ci tatlon, by taoag, does Hot Dupport 
the rule. 
i;rsk., Inat. 1.7.33. 
Inst. 1.21.pr. 
H. Grotiu5, '.i'ho Jurisi:)rudence of dolland (trdna. I~.',,;. 1:',"0, 
1926), 1.8.5: 3.1.?6; J. Voet, l:;o!c,,:or't':r,V on 'tho iar~dects 
(trans • .2. Gane, 1956), 26.8.3. il. iJonaldson. Hinore in 
iJoman-Gutch Law (195), p.ll; i;diJsols, !)ara. 799; v;ille's 
p.72. 



11. 

pupil IS contrEct \-IaS :.l ct=teLory ..£lli ,:eneris. ' .• :hey would never 

be ~;ir:ply void, "'.nd the unassisted minor I s contract 1:!ollld not 

b'J vaiuable, but cey be described uS "1'eL,tive1~i vcid Jl 

\Ioid in ('elatioh to· tile r.inor or uHp.l!.forcrwLle Ebainst the 
. 1 (,lllor • 

i. e., 

Leaving that oonsideration aside, whether or not a contract 

by a minor is void or vohlab1e will dei)c·nd on the p.n8wers to 

three questions, namely (1) :Did the minor have curators'? (2) 

., liS the curators I consent n'3CEJ!1S11ry to the contract and (3) 

did they consent? If the a~swer to toe first two questions 

is "Yes" and to the third "!-4o", the contrnct is void or null 

E initio. In other circumstances the contract is voidable 

or reducible on proof of enorm lesion and thore are even 

oxeC} ptions to that rule, such (is wilen tHe !'linor is engaged in 

trnde or re! .,ra~entB himse If of fl~ll age. This i8 not an 

admirable reBult. £here would be much to be said for a 

simplar rule which would ask only one question -- was the minor 

Gubstantially prejudiced by the contract?2. The idea that 

enorm lesion oust be proved in all cases was rejected at an 

oarly sta~e in the law, nlthoUL;h :J.;lprov0d by Kames. 'j'his has 

led to core comploxity ill ~he law than the need to protect 

tile inexp'-!rionced requires. 

harried! 

l.Donaldson, ~ cit., p.ll. 
;? "ihethor the contract should be voia, voidable or some 

other iorn of invalidity woull de~10nd, not only on the 
desire to protect the minor, but also on the 1HW ' S 

attitude to the protection of innocent third parties. i\ 
void contrHct is the most drnstic form of nullity pnd 
it is notable that in A~gricQn jurisdictions there is 
a tendency to reject;ngllsh authority Hnd to hold 
contrt'cts void ab le ra tber than voi!t b';!cFluse this 
results in flexibility. ',iillieton, seen ?26, 250, 271. 
~loai showed a sieilar reluctance to hold contr~ct6 
void. fmericlul ey.l'erience suggests that 1;}r.qre 1s 
sufficient protection to au infant if the cuntrac t is 
r(larely void~ule. " i1.1inton, sec. ?26. 'i.'ha relativAly 
f'.~)ngre 'cottish ex ,sr iance 'ioes not BULgest that we 
should dissent from that conclusion. ':'!hatever kJolution 
i:.; : ; .. ~optcd, Lhe contn; cts o:f minoro ~t_ould be.; :..:ubjcct 
to one type of invalidity, not aoveral. 
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I'iarr ied Women 

rhe nature of dt1eds by minora was founded on whdn i;k: 

Court considered th,~ na tu}'e of deeds by marr ied womenl , but 

however attractive the analo~y, it is raieloading. ",~h':1re are 

several di.ffar'3l1ces t particularly in restitu.tion on t.he lrounds 

of lesion2
• ~he invalidity of contracts by married womon at 

common law presents a complex picture not least bocause many 

parte of the law were never, and may nev'Jrbe, settled. 

'l'ho fundar.lon tal pr i j;cip 18 was that the pi!rsona 1 obliSEt tion 

of a married woman was nUlll.l'he nullity was independont of 

Llia ..ill mariti or the .!!!!!. auninistrationis of the husband 

and, us a result, thf-1 consent ani concurrence of the husband 

would not validate the obligation3 • Yet it cannot be said 

that the obligation was void, because the woman could found on 

tr.e obliga tion when it was to tL:r U'1vanta6c, such as to ('laim 

relief as & cautioner4• '['11C obli.!.,;utlon was llull .2R!. excsptioni6. 

'llhe obliga tion was invalid, and incapable of subsequ-ant 

ra I,ification oi thor by l;he woman6 or by the husband 7 • Yet 1 t 

was enfvrceable by the woman. This resembles the llogoiium 

claudicans of a r1inor' s contracts, Uc i th('r void. nor voidable, 

but r~latively void. 

1'0 the gStlersl 

An obligation could 

woman or related to 

rule on nullity there were ~any exceptions. 

be binding if it was in rem veraum of the 
8--

her separate estate. These were the 

principal exceptions but there were others, such ae when the 

husband was abroad9 , or in9ane lO , or civilly dead ll • In 

somel 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Dirch v. Douglas (1663) 1'1. 5961. 
vIde l"rasar, Husband and Wife, vol. 1, p.521. 
~SjS v • .uonn ton 1 N. 5'.J57; l)Ou~laS v. Hamilton 
(1 i6 H. 595 ; Greengaw v. Gal~Oway (162 ) M. 59~7; 
!latthew v. Sibbald (1 26) H. 59. 9. and other cases. 
watson v. Bruce (1672) M. 5964. 
Thomson v. stewart (1840) 2 1). 564. 
Biroh v. lloL<slas, (i~66. 
;relvill v. 'Iunbar ~ ) H. 5993 anI G001. 
Gairns v. Arthur (1667) n. 5954; .l'riwlHo v. Irvine (1711) 
H. 5970. 

9. :~ul;3sel v. i'ateraon (1629) 11. 5955; Hay v. Corstorphin (1663) 
N. 5956. 

10. "'Hold v. J"lont' om~]r e (1729) iJ. COO). 
11 •. ~aii v. ~·.out as 773) 1,. 6002. 



some cases the existonce and nature of l;ha exceptions ware 
open to dispute, suoh as the liability for necessaries or 
luxuries or obligations in t,he COur;fl of trade l • 

Even within the exceptions it atill might be necessary 
for the husband to consent to the contract. '?his Brose from 
the husband 's ~ administrationis. It was deci/led that ""'hen 
a wife assigned property excluded from the ius mariti the 
husband's cOllssnt could be given subseqUently2. The oblibation 
waa, therofol'e, invalid until ratified in contrast to t,he 

obli~ationswhich were invalid and incapable of ratification. 

The resul t is three basic ai tuatione. V:here the wife 
was inoapable of contrao ;.in.g !.lvon with the consent of h,;!' 

husband, 'Jheobligation was relatively void. \~ihere tbe 
husband's consent was neoessary the obligation was null until 
that consent was obtained. ~liB is not an absolute nullity 
~ initio. It may be relatively void, or a category ~ 
ganeris. Where the husband's consent was not necessary, the 
wife could enter valid contract •• 

The thoorutical situation is even more complex if there 
is sup'Jrimposed on those basic 81 tuations the rul·') that the 
p')r.onal obligation could bo null. and yet an accessory 
obligation, such as an obligation to infeft, could be valid3• 
This "anomalous diatlnctionH4 adds to the diffioulty of 
finding any coherent struoture in the nullities of married 

women's contracts. 

All this should have been of only historical interest 
following the 8~~ries of ~tatutes comr:t·,~ncing in 1861 and ending 
in 19205 whereby the limitations on a wife's contractual 
oapaci ty were removed and a rl1:;!'ried woman is now oapable of 

entering/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

Vide W.:'1. Glosg, The Law of contrac\ (1st odn., 1914), 
pp. 11.0 at .!!.9..!. from whioh it is obvious that ['lany points 
were unRettlea. 
Co hra v. Himl1ton (1698) fl. 6001. 
E e • v. Kei h (1665)M. 5987; {-iaranall v. L'f~rgU80n (1683) 
M. 90; JomQrvell v. Paton (lbB6)h. 5990. 
Thomson v. stewart, supra at p.571 p~r f_ e FullfJrton. 
Conjugal Hiehts (~icotland~ Amendment J\ot 1861; jiarrled 
Wooen's Property (Scotland) Aots 1877, 1881 and 1920. 
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ent:;ring into contracts and incurring obligations as it she 

were not married 1. 'rhe cemaining difficulty is the status of 

the minor wife. If the wife is a minor, her husband is her 

curator, unless he also is a r::linor or subject to some l,:gal 

incapacity, in which case the wife's paronts will normally 
be her curators2. The nature of these curatorial powers is 

doubtfu13 • They could bo a limited preservation of the 
husband's COMmon law powers, which ia difficult to understand 
beoause the Act abolishes the right of administration of a 
husband without referenoa to thA age of the married wOMan4• 
They could be a form of paternal curatory on the Lrounds that 

section 2 refers to the wife's curator bei~ her husband, who 
if ,asqua1ified is replaced by hdr "father, or other curator, 
if she have any". If this is correct, and it is the moot 

likely solution, it raises the problem of the circumstanoes 
in which the curator's consent is necessary and the p088ibility 
that the minor wife oan plead nnorm losion. 

The Aot wae born out of the activitios of tile suffragette 

movement5 and Boveral ~specte of its ril'a.fting, which was donl::1 

by a commi ttae of conveyancf~rB t loave something to be 
6 desired. It has added problems to an already complex 

Situation, and unfortunately produces the possibility that 

the pre-1920 law on the nullity of ~arrled women's de~ds is 

still relevant. 

Insanity/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

1920 Act, 6.5. 
1920 Aot. 8.2; Guardianship Aot 1973, s.lO. 
S .i'i. Clive and J.<.I. Wilson, tho .Law of Husband and Wife 
in Scotland (1974), pp. ?47-250. 
1920 Act, s.l. 
1.ill uThe Le~al )~mancipation of tho .:~cottlsh fiiarried 
V;oman" (1918) vol. 34 Scot. L.i'.eview, p.65; "The Married 
floman's ITopn~ty Aottl (1921) vol. '37 f~cot. L. doview, p.l; 
Nowadays it would b"3 difficult to justify troating minor 
wives 8S having a epecial form of incapaCity. 
Vide "'l'he rlarried v!omen's Prop(1rty Act", SUrra; Hansard, 
1920, vol. 134, col. 110. The Bill was rev sed by 
the Lord Advocate (T.B. Morison) and the ~o1icitor
General (lJ • .0. Murray). 
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Insanity 

The problems of those who w·'re not compos mentis f'lature 
in our printod records at l1Rst since 12921. J1he Court of 

Session frow. ita Insti tution dealt \;'i th many caBOS in which, 
in moj~rn trminology, insanity was plod a8 a .Ground of 
roduction2 • I1he law distinguished between fatuous p(lrSOnS 
or i~liots, on the one hand, and furious pursons, on the other3 • 

The distinction, which contains much uncertainty, is describod 
by Bell4• Vor~;h e purposes of the law of contract there 
appear. no di:f'forence between the effect of a verdict of a 
jury whether under a brieve 0;[ idiotry or of furiosity, and 
indeed the practice was "to pUl'chase· both brieves, to make 

up a claim applioable to each, and to retour that bri~ve 
under whioh the jury found the character of the party's 
inseni ty could be brought ,,5 • 1'hose brieves were abolished 
by the Court of Session Act 18686 and in their place there 
was introduced a proQ:]dure for cognition of the insane 

. procoeding on a brieve from Chancery. A parson was to be 
deemed to be insane "if he bo furious or fatuous, or labouring 
under such unsoundness of mind as to render him incapable of 
managing his affaira lt7 • Cognition is now never used8 and 
the .procedure has b'len superseded by the appointment of a 
qurator bonis to an incapax. The usual ground for apPOintment 
is that a person is "of unsound mind and inoapable of r.1anaging 
his own affaire or of giving instructions for their management". 

Balfour states that "All contractie, obligatiounis, in
f:1ftmnntis or decretis arbitrall, Maid bo ony man, or gevin 
betwix twa parties, of the quhi1kis ony ane is furioaus, or 

mental 

1. A.iJ.S. 1, 446; other cases in A.D.C. 1, und'1r index heading 
"Curators _4d Lites"; Pook v. Park of that Ilk. A.D.A., 43. 

2. Horison, s.v., nldiotry and Furlosity". 
3. Ersk., Inst, 1.7.48. 
4. Bell, Comm. 1.133. 
5. Fraser, Parent and Child, p.657. 
6. S.lOl. 
7. Ibidt 8. N.h •• ~alker, Judicial Factors, (1974), p.22. 
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mentJ captus, 10 of nanD availl ,,1 
• • • • ;,3potiawoodo put 

furious parsons in the same clas8 dS pupils ani provld8d 
a reason for the legal incapacity: "Others again are not 
iure prohibiti contrahore, as infans and furious persons; 
but yet wnatever is done by them is void by law, as being 
inh! bi les .2 iuris :.lisPo8i tiona to contract, se": ing the 

chi,;f ground of contracts is cons~nt, and oonsont e.;;roweth 
of knowledge whereof such persons arn not capable,,2. 
Likewise Stair thought that there CQuld not be a contract 
by idiots or furious parsons except in their lucid intervals'. 
'i'h!3re was an early confusion as to whether lesion was 
j,ecessary 1iO l'ttdl..l.ce the contract fmd this is criticised 
by Fountainhall who states "if tit!) furiosity be proved, 
then the deed is simply null, whether triers be losion or 
Ilot,,4. 

The nature of tbe invalidity was ,3stablished in Gall v. 

Bird5 when deeds of an insane person which were null were 
contrasted with deeds which were merely reducible. A doed 
by an insRne person is void if he is insane at the time of 
grantins the deed6 z "He is consid"3red as a pupil incapable 
of transacting any of T;he business of life,,7. Knowledge of 

thel 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

Balfour, vol. 1, p.123. 
Spot1swoode, p.72. 
Stair, 1.10.13. 
L ndsa v. Trent (1684) H. 6281. OPe uloag p.92 and J.E. 
r41 ar, IfIhe Law of .Partnership in sootland, (1973), p.39,n.9, 
who come clostJ to tr;ati~ Fuuntalnhall's remark as if it 
were the de', iaion of the court. If the deed had been troatad. 
as null, it would have bean a rare instance of a second pur
chaser of heritage affected by the incapaoity of the granter 
of a disposition many years previously. 
(1855) 17 D. 1027. 
~ha situation is different if incapacity supervones on con
tinuous contracts. Polloe- v. Paterson, lOuo(~. 1811 F'.c.; 
Wink v. Hort mer (1849) 11 D. 99~; i'artnership Act 1890, 
s.35(s); Ni qr, supra, p.40. 
}'r'3.ser, ParHut and ehtlll, p.685. This rOBaoning is logical 
but it~ practical app leation is not convincing. ~he policy 
of tho Law is to protoct pupils, and all pupils can be ' 
trrJ8 ted in the eame way. All adul tB are not equally in
capacitated by insanity nor in any individual nt-Jed the 
dagree of insanity be constant throughout his life. The 
situation 1s more fluid and arguably ~he law's attitudo 
should be more flexible. Anj'one who contracts with a pupil 
can hardly complain 11' the contract rebounds in his face. A 
contract ,,:i th an .tldul t 'ft'klo apr)'srs eccentric is Bllother 
!!'lat !;er. cp. ',lilliston, sec. ?5l. 
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the insanity by the other contracting party is not a relevant 
consideration. The voidable nature of the contract in ::nglish 

law is not ~3cotB lawl • 

~iher1ff N.L.L. \IAlker stated that "the interlocutor 

apPointing the curator bonis has the ssme effect as a 
'proven' verdict of a jury in a cognition and is conclusive 
88 to incapac i ty ,,2 • First, it may be doubted whether tria 

appOintment of a. curator and coglli tion havet!le Bame ·:;ffnct. 

A curator may be appointed in circumstances in which an 

inquest would not cognose a ;?eraon as insana3 , and Lord }o'raaer 
drew a distinction between the eff~ct on status Jepond1lli on 
whetller thero was a verdict4• Furthermore, it is unlikely 
that the appointment ia conclusive BaLo incapacity. ~ven 

in the case of cognition, which is the strODG~r ca~e for 
;)heriff ,;alker t s viaw, "the trial on the brieve is 2 parte, 
and ••• evidence which the hold~r of the deed may possess of 
a lucid interval duri~ which the dead wes ~al.lo ['lay still be 
produced ,,5. 'rhp. nffect of the appolnt',ent of a curator bonia 

may be to Riter the presumption of sanity to ~ presumption of 
insanity, but it is posaible for proof to be l~d thgt the 
incapax WR8 capable of understanding a contrncr. into which he 

entered./ 

5. 

John ~oWion 0; co, v. ;~ldor's C.il., 1923 .~::.1.J.,.~. 226. This may 
be un ortunate. If the contract is void it seems that a aanE 
party to a bare;ain with a lunatic may repudiate the bargain 
a11~hough~he lunatic has performo~ or is :ceady to perform. 
rhir~ 9Rrties may deny t.h~ title of the lunatic's grantee. 
Is it really the law that an insane person who h8S escaped 
from a mental hospital may sell his car, spend thp. proceeds, 
and ye t at any time Hi thin twen ~y ~reare, reclaim hie car 
from the parson then unIortunate enough to possess it? Vide 
Wililston, sec. 250. 
Ibid., p.26. 
Fraser, Parent and Chi*d, p.676. 
~, p.684, and. in t e authori ty referred to by ~heriff 
walker, rlitchel (~Baxter v. qherne (1891) 19K. ,24 it is 
said that t 4e two proco urea are "vractically tho same". 
Bell, Comm., 1.132. :.Bell considered the verdict raised a 
presumption of incapaoity but he obviously r~tarded the pre
sumption U~ re1)uttabld. A.G. '.,:alker ;~nd;,.jl.L.,·alkar, '.2he 
Law of' ::vldence in "':cotland, (1964), pp. 53 &: 54,r·onsider 
the presumptions arising frow the appointment of a curator 
bonis under l.oJie h(:ading ">~xamplc8 of ;;ebuttaule Prasurnpt ions 'l 
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entered. Conversely the lack of appointment of a curator does 
not prevent evidence that a purson was insane at the time he 

entered the contraot l • 

Intoxioation and Disease 

Insanity is not the only affliction which may affect 
capacity to consent. ~t6ir equated drunkenness to disease, 

2 both of which could prevent a paf'ty legal1 y contrac ting • 
Just after the publication of his first edition, however, the 

Gourt did riot reduce a deed or... ihe droundsthat tille granter 
was extremely drunk and incapabl9 of consent. It was neces;ary 
for reduction 1,0 allege decei t'3. A case reported by.r'ountain
hall showu uncertainty on ho'W a person could be held to have 
knowledge and consent when he was so drunk that he Lad no 
senses or reason, b~t there was a hint that one should not 
gl. va way to one t 6 own intoxication4• l~rskine and .Bankton 
distinguished de~reeB of drunkenness. Accordi~ to Brskine 
a person in the state of" absolute drunkenness caunot cOlltract, 

5 but a lesser d.egree of ·.irunkennes8 did not annul the contraot • 
3aukton thought that drunkenness would not annul a contract 
unless it deprived ~ha party of ~he use of roason6 • 

'.rhesa distinctions baoar.1e eettV~d law in1!aylor v. Provan7 

in whioh it was decided that of thp. varying degrl)es of drunken
ness only auah as would rend~r a porson in~apablA of entering 

a/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

,{eduction for furioei ty could proce"d a1 though there had 
bean no inquest: Alexand:~r v. F.inncir (1632) I::. 6273; 
Loch v. :>lck (1638) lot. 6278; Linds8..Y; v. Il'rent (168'3) r·1. 
b280, and i'Qr ictiotry: 011ristie v. ill (1700) M. 6283. 
'rhus in Q.!l.! v. ~, supra, so far 8.S appears from the 
report, there had btHtn no cogni tion or appointment of a 
curator bonis to ~he pursuer. 
Stair, 1.10.13; 4.20.49. 
--- v. --- (1682) 2 B ... ;. 19. 
vordon v. 0tilVY (1693) 4 n.u. 62. cp. the attitude of 
tho crimina law: Hume, Crimes, vol. 1, pp. 45-46. 
',rak., lnst., 3.1.16; 4.-1.5. 
Bar~t., 1.342.66. 
(1864) 2 M. 1226. There waa no allegation of fraud. 
~ee a lao tho taros of ~_·lle issue in Johnston v. Clark 
(lA54) 17 D. 228. 
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c.J iJart.;aln was relevant in a reductiol1 of a contract. It was 

llot suffici~nt for reduction that a person WAn "in such a 

oondition frop.} drink that he had. not all hie wits A.bout him"l 

or that it was "an after-tiinnpr 'bargain, , ... hen !;he buyer is in 
2 a more than usually lib<n~'al humour" which wall a lack of 

faci11 ty of common ooeur :'9nce' • Further.;lore tho 'larlV~t' 
casas reported by Burne of Jardine v. ;lliot4 Hnd Hunter v. 

;teveuson5, which had su~gested that '"Jsrtial intoxication 

would result in a contract not being binding, were explained 

as being decided on the ground of laak of evidence of a 

serious bargain anJ not on th6 ground vf l~ck of capacity. 

In Polloc~ v. ilurns6the aation was for suspension of a 
charge upon a bill on the grounds that t\19 bill had boen 
signed by a person in a state of intoxioation. The bill was 

not challenged until six months after it was signed. 'Clla 
action failed b~fore the :)eoond Division but the grounds 
for failure differ in the judges- opinions. 

Lord Justice-Clerk doneraiff considered that Sir Hew, 

who signed the bill, was exceedingly drunk at the timo. 3ir 
!lew could have successfully chal19n.ged the document if~ha 

challenge had been made at 'JIlce. ilis Lordship continued: 

nwhere the plea of intoxication is l.aken by the 'Deraon who 

says he was intoxicated and incapable when he 11idtha act 

whioh he wishee to repudiate, h~ is bound, the moment his 

sober aenS8S return and he knows what he has done, to take 
his ground at once. That is essential,,7. Aftar painting out 

thel 

1. 
') ..... 
3. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

IbId" p.1232 per L.J.C. Inglis. 
IbId" p.1233 per L. denholme. 
Ibid., p.l?34 per L. lteav8s; cp. Ibid., p.123 .ill!!: L.J.C. 
Inglis. 
(1803) liume 684. 'H.l8 Bale o.f tilt) entire ::il1e~pstock on a 
farm oontracted 'uy 1;WO persons under ·the influence of 
a looho 1 was not lJuf3r003d although the Dr ice was fair. 'rhe 
transaction WaS not challengtJd until the tir.ae Tor imple
nent, 3 months later. 
(1804) Hume 686: The oellHr of uheeo was under th·! idflu13:ace 
(Jf E1.1oohol tu,d tile bar~ain was not 6uforop-d. 
(1875) 2 ::.497. 
Ibid., at p.503. 
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the time whioh Sir Hew took to challenge the transaotion, the 
Lord Justice-Clerk conoluded: "I think the actings of Sir 
Hew Pollock necessarily amount to a coni"ession that the bill 
was obtained when he was not unconsciOLls, that ho knew what 
he W~B doing •••• t assume, froCt thq fact that he never 
stated the plea until the judicial da~and was made, that he 
waa consoious that he was not incapaoitated, and that he knew 
what he had done". 

It is difficult to know what to make of this reasoning. 
~:ither Sh~ Haw was capable of contraoting or he was not. 
'raking the whole of the Lord Justice Clark's opinion it seems 
that his J.lordship considered that ~ar How was capable of con

tracting •. '7!he lac:- of prompt challel1i8 was an item of 
evidence on capacity at the time of the transaction. This 
wae the approach of Lord Ormidala 1 and Lord Gifford2 • Lord 
Neaves was much inf'luenced by the consideration that Sir Hew 
WBS a tabitual drunkard and the ground of his deoision seemB 
to be that habitual drunkards must make prompt chall~nge or 
be personally barred. 

It is dSll6eroul!I to iaolate the stateuwnt of Lord Justlce
c:lerk i'ioncreiff the t a person is bound to challenge a trans
action the moment his sober densee ~eturn. By itself this 
would ~ake the contract voidable and not void. The majority 

view in Pollock v • .burns is consistent with the theory of 
Stair Hnd ~r8klne, which bad b~en approved', that to succeed 
in & rpductlon on the ground of intoxication it must be shown 
that thflre wss an abeenco of r:3sson. If ttls is shown the 
cont~act, it 1s Bubmitted, is void. 

Glosg saw the force in the arguf.1ent tLai. the contraot was 
VOid, but nevortheless stated that "it would SAem to be merely 
voidable 114 • ilIa au thOI'! ty referred to is \':11son ,'~ fraser v. 
lilsbet5 which Is reported briefly and proceeds on the basis 

"that/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Ibid" p.505. 
Ibid •• p.506. 
In Taylor v. Provan, supra. 
Gloag, p. 95. 
(1736) ft. 1509. 
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"t},.-;t (lrua}·ennnss if; hut 0 tf:':p(Jrtll'Y inc:~i.;(cjt~', l.·;i:irh "l)~;lt not 

te· 1)8 re"':'~lrdr;d, i)Of,,>'cicllly ~~f:! j t \-wo t,r!n t:CC81)tor':::; own fault". 

~~l,iL r:eflecttl ~lle earl~1 11I1c';I'taint,Y rs tc' wlet.JI"r dr,ml,i'l1Il 0 CS 

vJOl1.1d !'!Jt (,O~.i b'l fGllo'N'H~ "jH~, in 1"":1<'''- ;I/l'lit, ti:f: CF,S": iti Hut 

,;uttority j'or tll;;:,rOl)O~;itioH thed. tl:o, 'i,ill 'r'aL voidah1e. 

',i,ltwre w':s LO relnva:lt L:roun·j 10r C'1,[;11'?E,gn 01' thn bill. 

Clout: :,180 r~ferstli ';JlL1iuh 1',', .. tBJlill~, the view tLat the 

contr,~cts <lr(~ voidab1), butT.?li5h rt.. i,iloritiHs arB <'n un-

~)::l t i~~L! ctory guide. In 1(, 1 Clnd incap[-(c i ty 'r)y reRson of 

r] I'un~.nnw·~ss i~; equatnil to tl!8 inCf1}mC i ty of r;<:!lltally ': i8-
. , 1 

01'(: erDd p'c.:rsons. It iB C lnar tilCt t the :ni,,: 1 iah ~pp1'oach 

to tLt! inc3,uacity of the: iILtia.i~e produce~ riiffcrefi.t r~sult8 

froG t !I2 ~JCO~J tieh au thor i ti(:'s on such illcapaci ty, henet: t be 

db.ugc1' oJ: follo\·JilLL tLcir (~af)es liL. drl~n~(GlmeLtl2. 

;11b'.~:ce BUt!llIS no reason why intoxicR.tion rmc1 ilwani ty 

should bo the only physicol L~fl'1ict10ns which deprive u 

}H~rSOn 01' reason. ~~'tH1r reoognised this hy [rj(:ntloning 

diseuse fJ'!puratply fron idiocy Hnd furiosi ty I:~ H lround 

for red Ltct ::i.on. ')'hnre:. trn some old caSHS ill wLich it was 

held n, lev<'''lntfor :l Wljlt1::il1 to Brgue that ;;'! deed was siL;nnd 

by her ..... hile at.e \\'8.8 in la bOUT awl in tertl~ inrl icating th:'1t 

t}H~ro could bi-) a IHc:':- of cHpacity at thHt tirae~). C:onvoraaly 

it/ 

1. 
r) .. . 

). 

I:Litty, iJaru. 45 f .. ; Cheshire ;,wd -,'if oct , p.4l9. 
r,'he older nm1 'Jow d iscred1 tfid r:Pf,roFlcr: to cirunkonnesB 
in ,:n~lc1r..d. shown iIi Li:!!.! v. :.Jmith (1.>:11) ::; (:~tlp. Y3 it; 
nnnrnr to the ,)cuttish ~"l)proE:lch 1:!!d. in H:'(,.:1 Lord COWRn 

se id : lCots law ,:It; lish law and ,oth 1er w~;r~1 id(1n tical: 
',IHylor v. l'rovHH, supr'B, at [1.1233. ·.;nt;lish Im'i, hOI{,H!vc:r, 
was ~hmleing. TLe chanq(:; came \.,~th ii~lton v. Carnroux 
(184!'.) ? !,x. 487 Affd. (lH49) 4- ~,x. 11 mld 1' .. · ... 1.Uwwa , • 
.l3axter (1i37:~) L.I:. ~~.x. 1)2. ii lJrief criticisf.l e.,f the 
'l1t 1 ish tendency to ho ld tile contrp.cts voiclab1e 18 in P.;;;. 
J\tiynh, J'n Introduction to the l~lW of Contrr,ct (2n:l !H~n., 
1971), p.111. in :,outh llfrican h:w tiH:l :n~,linh rulec l!.Hve 
nO't!y;r:!i followed ,n..i cOlltrnc ts hy (i\:Httd ly ,.1 iuorderoc! 
per~~;onH, whe~hor inonne, fUf!ble rJinnen or j.ntoxicateu, 
are void. l;tllie's. ·)).1~6. 
• . .-'...., ~ :-) • : r) () • " ... ' , • .) 'I . '-' ~ • ,;f~lJurd v. ~ (l6t.3!. 6,:;7, ~ \'.;2.:. (16fJ6) '. 6.::9£.., 
!Iason v. I~HBon (1686) ? H.,i. h9. 
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it WAS 1.0t rolevant, ao far ae third parties wer(:! concerned t 

for u ~all to &rgu8 that a deed was granted in 8estu smoris 
"at 'r.'hich time he would Te.fus8 nothingt,l. 

It is possible that the developmont of the doctrine ot 

faoility and circumvention in the ninetoenth century may have 

removed much of the practioal need for ahowing lack of 
capacity. It will usually be much easier to ahow that a 

facile parson Wdn imposed upon than to show that such a 
porson laoked contractual capacity. Nev~rthC'less facility 

and l&cK of capacir.y raise Jifferent issues B8 grounds for 
challenge of a contrac't2 • If thor,'} is incapacity, the amount 
o£ alleged irapo:;il.,ion is irrelevant. 'I~hore is ,10 reaeon why 

the incapacity produced by insanity or ~b90lute intoxication 
should :LlOt aluo be iCjJoscd by o;her conditions lJuch as 

I.)roduced ;JY disease or drugo, al though oere ly to aver that 
the pursU!Jr was in a woak state of body and nin'l would be 

lnnufficiont3• 

Ultra vires 

In one sense everyone, oven although adult and compos 
r::l.Jntis, has a. limittJd contractual capacity. '0 one r.Jay 

validly sell or purchase res co~ouneB, res ~ublicae, ~ 

universitatis or ~ nullius4 • ~xamples of such res extra 
h ----- 6 

cor.Ulhiroium aro the record,s of a. court:;, a burgh charter , 

and a town house t unless other premises have b,~en ob i:ained 

by the council7. If the subjects are inalienable a contract 

fori 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

Currier v. :tutherford-Hyelop (1696 )j'tl. 6299. 
A matter -iiscussed intra. 
N.li. Hallway Go, v. dood (1891) 18 j~. (H.L.) 27; Nackle 
v. 13trachan, Klnmond it i~O. (1896) 231. 1030; l"lathleeon 
v. ·1'l'awthorns it Co. Ltd. ( lR99) 1 ? 468. 
Brak •• Inat., 2.1.5-8.; 
pre~bft~rY ot .::dlnburgh v. Un! varst ty of -:dinburgh (18)0) 
28h .,-. 567. 
nagar of lJumbarton v. ~dinbuT'gh Univ,:rsity (1909) 1 ' .L.'il. 
51. 
Hass. of Kirkca1dy v. "larks (, ;~pono.ir Ltd., 1937 0.L.T. 
574. 
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10r tLeir sele is void 1. Indeed it is ~)robab1y the most 

oxt.reme nullity there is because cprtain of the normal con

~oquenco8 uf e void cuntract do not result. It seems from 
2 .PresbytfJry ofl·;dinburgh v. Unlverai ty of :,dinbuTgh that 

:H'rsonal bnr does not o!;nrate to exolude challenge of the 
transaction and this thH1'p.fore would exclude adoption of the 
void contract. Iwr, H('cordin.g to that case, will the ne~atlve 

prescription ,)revant challenge, B rule which is HOW 

statutory3. 

Normally, howevor, acta which are ultrg vlro8 are con

sidered in relation to legal personae with limittJd powers and 

contrasted with the fuller capacity of the sone n~ult. The 

t~lrm "ultra viros" is used in widely d 1fIp-ring ai tuationa. 
In the seventeenth century it w~s BreuHd that decrees 

arbitral w~re ultra viraa comprom18814 • L~ter uses include 

the description of incompetent acts by a tutor5 , a trustee6 , 

a majority of a trade corpora.tion7 , a company reciietered 
under the Companios 1\CtS

8 , harbour trustucs vested with rights 

by l;rivate Aot of :parliar:1ont9 , a building socletylO, a 

provident sooiety11, and a trade union12 • It has alao bl')on 

applied/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8, 
9. 
10. 

11. 
12. 

Ibid,. at p.5?7 ~ ;Je Jamieson. 
Supra. 
Prescription and .1Jlmitation (:-:c;)tland) Act 1973, Sch. 3. 
A ~ li (1b16) M. 662 and 6834; T~umble v. ~oott (1634) 1 
TI'.::';.-351;'itcalrn v. Hor" (16[30) rl. 647. l. 'lecrOt1 nro
nourtcad outsLle the ·t-.lrms-of the submission was "null" s 
~~~~h~e~ v. Drummond (1491) rl. 635; "(made) no faithlf: 
'"~ ...... t_on~ v. !!!L.(Tfi08) fl. 643; "'null": CaDnbe11 v. Cs.lder 

·,arl 
much 
166. 

.M. 637; gltcairn v. :~lore, Bupri; "null gP60 IUrft'!: 
at 1.1nllth;",QW v. John namIlton GIO) L. .,;. '~nd, 
latt3r, "lnept an,] Void": Uapier v. 'dood (1844, 7 D. 

Vere v. ,lale (1804) [i. 16389. 
KI'dd v. fi'tOnts fre., 1912 2 ~).J.,.f;_'. 363. 
Grax v. Smith (1836) 14 J. 1062. 
Klenck v.;ast India ;:;0, etc. (leeS) 16 11 • 271. 
1..1 • 'i J. !aCOf v. Jundee Harbour '1',[,8.,1915 ,.i.U. (H.L.) 7. 
Jheill fs 'Zrs. v. scottTih J'T.operty"Invostm·lnt t3uildinB !.ioe. 
(1884) 12 E. (P.L.) 14. 
AlexandfJr v.:.'uddy, 1956 <,.c. ?'4. 
':iilaon v. :>COt~,l8h 'J..1ypoerap111cal i1SS00 •• 1,)12 ~).c. 534. 



H~)l)lied to JncisiollS of statutory bodies l , to statutory 

instruDonts and regulations2 nnd to bye laws3 • In ~any 
instances the concopt is not applied to contracts but that 

i8 th~ accident of events. A body which acts u1tr~ vires 

":".By do so in various waye, of which the l':JakiIlt~ of a contract 

is only one. 

The variety of u9a~es raisea a problem of the meaning 

of ultravlr"s. If it wl'lre to be applied to any &ct 

contrary to the powers invested in a body tho concept would 

be ao wide EtS tv be Cleaning less. ;~'ho trustee who 8SDuu1 ta 

a beneficiary would not be desoribed as acting ultra vires 

e 1 thoU(;h he is octi~ ou tslde the ter:18 of the '~n1.6t doed • 

• isaault L; actio!mbla apa:ct from ultra virtls. ~. contract 

T:!ay be obj·)c'tionable on one ground, ~uch as bo1nt; contrary 

to pub11c policy, fUll! albO be ob~iectionabla 0::1 tho ground 

of ultra vires, but the argura"IJts to be o;i:.l1od undor ('~nch 

hoad will be differ~mt. al tra vires is more r'~3,rictcd 

than il10(;a11 ty ~ 

1. 

') 
{ . 
3. 

It I t is not a question whether the I..!ontract sued upon 

involves that which is malqm prohibitum or malum ill ~t 
or is a contract contrary to public policy, ami ilVJgal 

in itself. 1 assume the contract in itself to be 

p;~rfQctly l!'"!gal, to have !lothin.s in it obnoxious to 

thel 

Inlum ::evenue v. Barr, 1956 ;,.C~ 16::' (ddternlnation of 
General r:!ommiasionurs of Income Tax); Ulasgow &; District 
;,'J:_, durantours' Gte J'f:JSOO V. Dol an, 1941 ".\..:. 93 (order 
o consl.~ cour ; ~;choo Hoar 0 Barvas v. ,r 'ac~Iegor 
(1891) 18 n. 647 (ragu etlon 0 CO!flm ttee of Couno on 
;ducation) .. ' 
e ~i ':omaerville v • .L.A., 19::>3 ;:.]j.'j'. 48; ;'!cCaI1um v. 
i:~~ilnnan-,jmith, 1951--:-:C. 73; L'uncal~ v. (',rihhton (H192) 
19 ~ ~. 594. ( ) 
a.E. :;obert iiaird Ltd. v. Glasgow Corn., 1935 cS.c. rl.l,. 

21. 
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1.1)(, ';l,ctriue involv<.:d in thJ e~:l;rfH3.,ions which I have 

usod. ,lh: questiot; is Hot U~ tc~he 1£: .. :a1i ty of the 

contract; t~;e 'llhlstion is 88 "C.J the competency A.Hd power 

of the com[lnny to r~pke the eontract u1 • 

It is at thi~ IJoint tl:at th~ ,!octr-1.r:J1 uf ultra virl]s 

BPI; ly in!;; to cOl1trac t i.Jay d9part Iron t 119 ,j octri::19 a~ it 

applies in other spheres. A bye law or Jocision of a 

:2,t.atutory body which (1e (jarts iroQ the enabllrIJ; atatute .is 

not "perfoctly ledalll. 'l'lh3 'lU(ifltion th'~re is U:e le<.)ality 

clf the act. 'iLis is a problem of s(Jnsntics which is not 

c3sily solved. }~'or our fJurpOses it is buf1'lci,":ln-t tv ntat'J 

t~la t R contr.~c t 'Wi 11 b,.: trp.a ted a.:: ultra vir8a if it would 

LJ,J valid aui unobjl;jctionabl~ ii ma,le IJ;} & iJi1rson of full 

1 ''':'01 capacity, but iB l::-.ade by :~l V.:.;,;aJ. ;>E:rsona with li:1ited 

po',,'grs anJ Hlati9 outside tbose :)OI.,'(Jrs. 

ihara is a lilD~ between the J0ctrine ~f ult~a vires and 
incapacity to contract. 

"But after all the only effe~t of the ioctrina of 

ultr& vlraB is to rendqr contracts which ar~ ultt!! vires 

8. nullity. You oannot have more than e nullity, and such 
a nullity was I:quqlly found in the ,OtW311 18"/ in the case 

(if t}lO contracts of pupils, ~lbo vJere totally lIlcapable 
2 uf contractinE" • 

"vne ui' tf!e ps: sabes r_~i te'c1 frO(1i tilt: lJi['1st (xxvi, viii.~) 

shows thatthq doctrin~ (of ultra viros) a?pliqs even when 

t.he tr:~nsaction I!) be tw':en pupi 1 ::UJ'l tutor,,3. 

~~arly/ 

1. find lr nCo. v. :dche (V375) L.·<'. 7 
:l.L. at p. _ por 'Jo;.:;~Jirns. Pr)fElssor Gower makes 
a p l~a for l'~S tl' icting the use of t '-,e}xpr"ssion: 1.". ,i. 
Uower, rho :rincioloa o.f:jolc:rn '>:;,'..:pan,Y Low (3r'l ed., 1')6J), 
p .-~7 • 

2. :';inclair v. 3rourham [19141 .'':. 39~' ,~t p.,134 p';'lr L. Dunedin, 
~lLlot~d Witll af;proval 1tl l.atis. of :Jtonallaven v. 1--incardine
sLil'e n l ,., 1)39 •.• I.j. 760 at 0.770 L,er:, •• ,J]rmand (on 
::!.pp~al. 1940 '.,:. (nol.) S6). 

3. l".,£;'. ~wr,,-,aJld, 1 bid. 
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i,arly ncottish examplfJs of deods " .. h lch were ultra Vir-BB 

were tacks ai' chu"chlnnda for tbe life of the lessee, or feus 

of churchlands either of which unloss confirm.ed wp.re "null"l. ,., 
or, more fully, "null and of nane [lvail"£. or "of nane availl, 

force nor cr'fr!ct,,3. AS8ignatlono and feus by tutors were in 

the early authorities ,1escribed as "null,,4 but the term "ultra 

vires" WbS in use oy 1804 5 • 

Tile usual ai tuation in which tirm 'loctirine of til tra viros 

is enc(>untoJrtld is t.he challenge of acts by C'orporatiOl'lsb. 

::lefora limited liability companies p08:jd these ;'roblems, 

:icottish Courts W,~l'a considerirld the lim! tat!ons on tho 

powors of guilds. :~he issue arose w;'en :3omt~ trade corporations 

attetnpti.~d to use their funds to support gelleral plans for the 

reform of the govdrllr:1tJnt of i;oyal ;}urghs 7 and to op';oae a Bill 

for naintaining police nnd extl311dint:; tlle royalty of i,lw city 

of G lasgowt3
• 'l'he Court of ;~ession refused to allow auch use 

of funds, it beine observed on the bonch that "thn funda of 

public bodies must be applied to the purposos for which they 
haye originally buen appropriated,,9. In fact tho decision of 

the Court did not trouble til'"! frades ~lOUt3e of Glasgow nor the 

Incorporated ~rades wtlO continued with their political protests 

fori 

1. 
2 • 
3. 

5. 
G. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

i:is!lop of Aberdeen V. Johne j,'orbes (1501) fi. 7933. 
Abbot of Croaraguell v. Hamilton (1504) rI. 7953. 
.Jalmerino v. - nneir (1569) ,<.7938; on thio pril1ciple vide 
0811kt. 1. !j57 • '). Tela s ta tutns referred to 1584 c. 8 (12~Xl. 
c.7) and 1606 0.71 (12 dco.ad. 1.3) were repealed by the 
;')tatute Law ,avision CJcotlaud) .Act 1906. 
~anda v. Do~a1~ss (16?:),,3e;,;.1.173; n.16250; Geddes v. 
I .. ouaie (162~)h. l625~, ~tair, 1.6.18. 
Vare v. )181e (lJ04) H. 1638f). 
T:'ItuatioIiSOther than tuose alri-)ady rnl1Iltioned would include 
deeds by hairs of entail, d:}etis contrary to letterR of in
hibition or interdiction al~ doeds contrary to the law of 
deathbed. Vide 11. J. G. i mckay, The l,'ractice a J' the i;ourt 
of Seesion ~9). vol.2, p.154. 
~:inlay v. Hewbi,q11M (1793) 11. 2008; 1!11son v. >oott (1793) 
". 2010. 
1'.9.C us l>illd v. l'lontgoQ1or;l (1793) • 2010. 
.;;..::;.=d.:.,.; 011 a d istin.f::,uiahaJ circuf:1stancn vide Andorson v. 
Incorp, of !;:rlghts of Glasgow (1662) 1 rT:"'l52; (1865) 3 I:. 
tL.L.) 1. 



for, 'EH1V v8firo
1 hut i t foreB!;r.d~wcd ~he ~roblAm nf pol! tical 

U"Plica~l~n of tr'-~de u:r.ion fu'wlo 2 • 

l~ was ~..;,l::.;o ultrLi vir,;.!D for LI'!1 :'dJorlty vf a trAde 

corpol'ntioJ~, or oven ti,) unanirlOUS vuice 01' thp eOC'JwY'Rt1on, 

to alt,u' it~; constitution aid thus divort its funds from its 

or i.::. ir:a 1 [l11rnOSos3 , anj t !tls s;; ;ct 1. ty of tr\; consti tut ion 

prevented ~uch adminiotrativo char~as ab altorin~ the rul~s 
OU tIle: el.:;e tion of the;lfH'icoa4 • It 1"':ny be t.hat 81 teration 

Wi:10 nO.J:!1.b1e \li~ll i~rl'") C'lut;,ority oJ thO! rllaJistratsa5, but, in 

a;-':. 0vent, in 1'146 'f,'rnn thE'! excluBiv0 privi l~ge of tradin~ in 

bur,:hs ,v,;~:; 8.~')01is~~'3(1 provisi0L ,-}'':J r:l!:l.de fGr ,'11 tAration of hye 

L=!\;,rs of incorporations with tll'3 s'1Dctio!;. c-f the i'ourt of 
" i 6 ' .... ~fiS_ 011 • 

The attitude to ·the l;~lilctity of funds IH~ing ~tl)plieti for 

r.1J.sir GI'eateJ purt)osa w;...u I'alHiat~3'~ LJ. CO!lh(1Ctio;1 'lit:1 th:l 

lJOWC.cd ui' a :.> ila tutory rui h,'a~, co;~pa:iy 7 • ~llere ':/aB thon a 

serios/ 

1. 

r, 
t::. 

(, · 

J 1. J.Juwdje~~, (j,t the .3;· irlll'JrD I' urr icr9 Clud "aOvf1ro 
of GlsHgow (1~3 t p.l 5; vide R. Lu~eien ~ P.H. Ait~en, 
History or tIle .ia'_,Gler:;t8li. vI rJ last~ow, p .14G. 
l1ijla1,8Ulsted ~;O(:. ~r' ' .. :urvantn v. ';~'sbcrrw r1910] '.'. 87, 
nOLAtivod by Trgle Dnion Act 1913. - . 
ItiC01:p. of ',ri"hts etc. of j,aith (lS~G) V. I). 9tH at p.984 
~er 1.,. Ivory. 
~ v. ~;;]i th (193()) 14 3. l06? 
l-,rook~ v. '.:.'urllbul1 (1776) d. 20;:;7; ':J.'J.:.dors ~)T (~anon~~at.:!. v. 
"l i 1 roy, 1 ., 7 7, i:.a i 19 a, "J () 1. ;;, 77 5 • 
'lh,~ i;urgh.i'radil~ :',ct 1'346, s. 3: f;~vcrn 1 all P lie a tiona for 
SEth.;tion l'i.ave bt~ar. ,re~ent.,j, S;jl.i.;.': i:,volviil" cOll:3iderri1~1'3 
alter~tion. ~~.£. ',;ui1dr vi' ii,rl.'roath (H~56) 18:\. 1?07; 
11,corp. of :Jkinn€tl-s of &la''£,o\'.' If:~S7) 2U :. ?llf The Unit i3d 
114(;urp. of 1 'aSOH:3 5 - richt~ \.,1' ~~a\L ini:ton (1-::31):; '~. 1629; 
I •. corp. of J-'ailo~ in Lriut}£,ow V. t1'raies i ~!l)US'" of GIF.~6AoW 
(1~()1) 4 Y. 1~5b; l!lCoJ'}J. vI Cor,:inorlb 1911 ~).c. 1118; 
lncorp. cf "ailors 01' (Iint-ure1: v. -,uir' 0 ~rat. t 1912 ; J: • 
603 (a rare i~EtancA of ~efu~ul of the petition): IncorE~ 
oj t':~ltr":f!i of ;,~tir1in., 191;" .c. f'-n (on:,; of the C";ost 
tnt .. ,nsive ('L&n~i,'G HiO;·':Jv\;d). 
J~~11fGUl"U '..I.£.:. v. _din'tH,i.!fh :.nd 1,(11'1 .. l,f'Y'n ~,,-y. Co, (1848) 10 

• 1:-',10. 



vI e:1'Lslc 

vir:::s ptirC!;i.L.:;e I~Jf its 0'.'<1; sh.'3res, the ;-llrC"!J8':> was [lot only 

voi~abl) but void. 

I' ' i~j :;0 G '~:!'elv voidabl~, 

but L.., void, o I, .. ': i n ~ u 1 t I' :1 V i.r' J S U J ' U • '~ (: L' [I i Jllly • 1 l; i G 

{, tr)::l;~;ictilJil WUlC'J ~lOt (.ll'ilJ tl""Jir,:,cto:cs [18(1 110 ri.ic,:!t 1;0 

:;t:t:c u}oa, but which <)v~n t.h'j GOL'l'ic,n~' tr,"ir~selv'is ,~,t a 

,;udtiIlj oi'~,ll the ,iJj,~rn Iwldi:rB coull) not ~tdopt. because 

it ,,",las :!irectly i1. thp t':L,t!l of t.j~,; :~;::tute of 1'\6~,,3. 

"It is Ij llullity uri[;in:.:<11y, ;~n;' th"1 ('(IlT'Yiny caulJ.ot 

hOllJologata or ~dopt n. nullity, for tl1at is equ.ally ultra 
VirI']S,,'t. 

"i'~h~ ~;,~jle \',':':S 1;ul 1 and voi1 frau! the first 

'!.:J cl:;ar ~'nd abflolute Hulli tyH6. 

• • • 
,,5 

In ttli;.; inBtLillce tile voiJ contract carkot by ajopted and it 

would b~) strange if a p,;rson wtlC 3ctS ul tr;') vir8s could. hiirs8lf 

cure the invalidity. 

to adopt t:JG contrw:'t. :'.8:Lefici[:,ri .:D !;l'J:y c,;cpt the void acts 

af tru;JtcO'(ls. 

~ .. me case invul vin:.~ tr ust'Je8 shows tl'le void n;:\ture of an 

ultra vir;~s contract7 • '-'rust'.!es, actil1L, ultra virCJs, conve,yed 

properts to r! company whioh t(en 21'''lnt,~d R bond ovr:r the 

'prop·~rty. 

''If/ 

1. "'estern Counties 'v. 1;0. v. hs\:kas (P:55) 5 ,1.i,.I'. j:';l; 
J...shbl;:r,y JeY. CarriaGie and Iroll Co. v. ;-iche (1'37') L.t!. 7 
H.i). 653; Att. Gen. v. ur~at(lstern 'Iv. '0. (l~;b(') 5 j~pp. 
Cas. 473; Baroness,ienlock v. j{1v~r vee Co. (Hj~,i5) 10 t .. pP. 
Cas. 354. The natura of the nUllity is UflRff3cted by 
i'~urop an Uo muniti:!s ,i,ct 1972, 8.9. 

2. (1'1';:) 16 T,:. 2·:l?,HstinL ulshcd in Gen~ral Irop. lnv. Co. v. 
l-'r'''l', (1 '91)' 1'< I' 7,.J'"J ,.'!.-ip ''·If'··'~r,f<., 'l""r<" 'f 'dinburd l-l . c" '" ' ',. 'le ...-.j.,". Y..L ..... I..,::." ...."tA __ ;.,. \. ~ 

and L)J,tr1.r rn ty. Co.. supra;-a t p. 1?~4 .2!2I. 'I. CookburLJ.. 
3. (H-{1t2) 16 ria 2~i2 ~t P.?§O 'lpr L. ;Ih.~nd. 
4. Ibld.':t li.;)~l!.!.:..!.!: L. ,,1Itmd. 
5. IbId. P. tn. 29 j w'!r J.. -'lure. 
6. Ibid. at p.2:i3 p·,jr J"a ,,\oam. 
7. iidd v. ~aton'6 frs~. 1912 2 ~.L.f. 363. 
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If the reconveyance to the comoany was ~ initio void 

(-'16 an act ultra vires of them, t:;he trustees acting on 

bohalf of the trust estate may, in ~he absenc~ of adoption 

by t.he b'..!~-e ficiari'16, f,l3t the,!,oed set aside whatover the 

conseque~.ceB may be. 0n the other hand, if the deed of 

reconvoyance was tn':?rely voidable, i.A. an act \,/i thin the 

powers of the trustoes uut procured fro ,) theil by the fraud 

of (the COtiljJ8ny secretary), reduction would not be granted 

in prejudice of the rights of those acquiring for value 

and without notice of tho fraud"l. 

The decision was that {1 deed ultra virna of tr'ustees was 

void and "i.1' the reconveyanee to the company was !L2. initio 

void, ••• the Company had no title to the prop Jrty and could 

not confer a valid title thureto upon anyone dealing with 
them,,2 .. 

Anoth,:r consequence of a oontract beillb ultra vires and 

void is that money paid on th,! fai tfl of it may be recovered 

on the principles of reco r1p911se3 , whareas;nglish law is 

trammelled by the complicated rules on tracing laid down in 

~3inclair v. BroW:ham4 • 

Breach of Fiduciary Duty 

In contrast to thoBe situations in which a person ill a 
fiduciary position acts ultra vires~ are those in which he 

acts in breach of fiduciary duty. The development of Auctor 

in rem suam can be traced from 1:>835 , but the c.;eneral rule --
wasl 

1. 
2. 

5. 

s~pra at p.36:-J per L. Hunter. 
I fd. ';:ile prinCiple remains al though th~l validi ty of 
certain traus8ctions by trustees is affected by lfrusta 
(;~cotland) j,ct 1961,6.2. 
,'iaSV:jarty v. ~;.T.(J.'''l.U., 19';5 :'.'. 109; ['lags. of :3tonehavon 
v. Kincardinf!silire .t: •• 1939 :.l,. 760 at p.771, p'r L. 
Lornand ( on appeal the averr.l'Jnts on ultra vir"1B wore 
ai)andon~d, 1940 ,.c. (!l.L.) 56). 
[1914] i •• C. 398; vide criticism in H. Goff and G. Jones, 
The Lw of ,~eBtit'iiTI'On (19(,5), ~.52l. 
Lord i:::anguhar v •. Crichton (1583) j'l. 16233; dushet v. TJojf. 
(1639) h. 9456; Hamilton v. llol'thwick (1680) !'. 9457 :'mr. 
cases cited in brown's ::ynopsis, vol. 4, 2630 II ~. 
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was not :Jllti,l')1 until tl'e ~~rBat cases of 'fork duilfiings 

Company v. lJaCkenzie l alld J\bardvEu~,:a1l\"ay \;0, v.L:llaikie 
') 

Hrothers4. lJo one v!ho h3; f.iduciary dut i'.~6 to discliarge 

"shall be allowed to ontorhlto ;.~l![agQG'L.!!ltB in whieh he has, 

or can have. a p'Jrsonal int·H'E}st conflictilli), 0).' widch 

i)O~,HJibly ::iay conflict, './itr~ the illterests of those wLorn he 

is bound to pT"otect ,,3 • In York .Juildlnas ~omuany th'3 purchaser 

of &11 <Jotate \.rhu ita:l a c()nflicti~ interest had his ti tIe 

reduced flU t "11'1 thout pre juci iCr! to the t i tlea And int'if'eats 

01' the lessees and oth'Jrs, who contrac ted wi th the (purcllas~r) 

bona .f.!£!.". 'rhnt thi;j would roar: that trl'.~ t.r!1,:s8ction ',.,IRS 

void.al.Jl(~ and nut void was s~ttled by liraar,c:r v. lianke;: ~ (;0. 4 • 

A trustt;Et on a sequestrated o3tate purchased, through arlother, 

fwri talJlo property of the uallkrupt. Lord I'resident .doyle 

entertained no doubt that the purchase wao "1111gal" but it 

was not an absolute nullity. lha challenge uf the transaction 

was barred by lont delay or acquiescence. 101'0 i'Iackenzia 

1..1iatiIl8uisl1ed the 61 tuation in wnich :)urchaLor Dud seller 

'd~re the Barno t'L in this case the estate waB sold by trle 

CI'odl tors and the bankrupt. 

"The ground of reduction is ••• founded on breach of 

duty, on the :r:1sconduct of the truatftEl. It may btl weaker 

than fraud on his part; it C8IUlOt be stronger. It is not 

like insanity, a natural and absolute nullity. It was 
reducible by ~.he creditors or b:nlkrupt if they chose, on 

accuunt of failure in duty to them by the trustee. If 

these parties acquiesced, it was no longer reduciblc,,5. 

".~1milar views .... "~re 7xpresfwd by T ... ord Fullerton and .Lord 

Jeffrey. '1'he lands hac.i b,:en conveyed 'to an onerous bona .fi,ie --
third party, and tiis also barred challenge of the trustC1s'S 

transaction./ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

(1195) 3 ~aton 318. 
(1854) 1 ijacq. 461. 
.,.i berdeen :(y. :,0. v. 
<;ranworth. 
(1841) 9 !). 415. 
Ibid •• at p.42H. 

dlaikle, ~}upra, p.471, O{}!' 1.!;. -
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transaction. 

'L'here are now a s ·rit18 of decisions and dicta indicating 

that a transaction in breach of fiduciary duties is voidable 

and not vOid 1• 

Incapacity to Consent - Summary 

The distinction betwerjn d.!eda which were null ab initio _ .:;0;.; ___ --. 

and thoae which wore reducible was recognised in relation to 
deeds of minors by the Court of ~~\Ja8ion in ttL: sixteenth 

cantury. The theoretical plLlc\] of enorm lesion in that 

distinotion remains uncertain but in modern t'tn;linology a 

deed by a minor wi thou'!. the consf~nt ofaxistin,g curators is 

void, whereas in most other circumstances minors' deeds are 

voidable. ~'hase rules are affected by exceptions .2he 

exception based on profitable application of a sum for the 

benefit of a minor can probably be explained on the basis of 

recompense. If it i6 the law that a minor may enforce a 

contract beneficial to him, but such contrAct cannot be 

onforced f1gainst hin, there is a form of li!1ping nullity. 

The contract would be void in rolation to one party, the minor, 

but not in relation to the other party. 

1. 

Thel 

e.g. Thorburn v. i-iartin (1853) 15 JI. 845 at p.BSO oer L. 
lJockburn; Peraton v. 1:ierston's Tre. (1863) 1 ' • ~4'j at p.251 
per L. iieaves; Abcrdein v. ~~tratton'a Trs. (V367) 5 r'l. 726 
at p.732 per L.J.t;. l)atton; iiaokle's Pre. v. Nackie (1875) 
2 ',. 312 at p.316 Der L. ileaves; J:8.,';S, of Aberdeen v. 
Univuraity of Aberdeen (1877) 4 i •• (H.L.) 48 at p.51 .Illll: 
!,.,~ .. Cairns, cpo (1876) 3,H. 1087 at p.1093 pel L •. !? Inglis; 
Huokner v. JopO' B Trs, (lH87) 14 !;. 1006 at p. 018 per L. 
Lee; lll!!Yl v. Chambers (1897) ?5 fi. ?47 at p.250 per L. 
licLaren; Ashburton v. 1;scornbe (1892) 2','i it. 187 at p.198 
pet ,L. Kinnear; Hall's l'rs. v. McArthur, 1918 ',.C. F46 at 
p. ~ S~ P{~ L. ;;kerr inc;ton; ',-:i son v. :,r:11 th • 8 Trs" 1939 
~). J.h.l'. 0; ca~es on banefio ar es ratifying the trans
action include Lord Gre Petn (lB56) 19 I). 1 (rubric 
misloading); :~oott v. 1.1 s e's irs. (186n) 6 H. 753 at 
~. 760 Pi, L. Desa: Howar & \'jynd a'll v. , ... ichmond' s Trs. 
(1,::90) H.990. cpo Taylor v. HillhouHe's Trs, (l~Ol) 
9 ~;.l.J.'ll. 31; Dougan v. !·iacph.Jreon (1902) 4 F. (JI.JJ.) 
7. 
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Tho difficulties of minors' contracts are insignificant 
compared with the complexities of contracts by marriod women 
at COr'truon law. An obligation by a married woman could be 
null and ye t it could be founded on. ~,~h!)re the wife was 
incapable of contracting oven with the consont of hor husband, 
the obligation was 1.'0 la ti ve ly void. Vdl'lra the husband's 
consent was necessary the ot)ligatlon was null wItil tllat 
consellt was obtained. ':l'hea8 distinctions may sti 11 be 
relevant in contracts by a minor wife. 

It is settled that a contract by an insane person is 
void and, we have arLued, the saas result occurs in a contract 
by a person absolutely iJltoxicated or whoee sbili tJl to consent 
is reGoved by disease or drugs. contracts which are ultra 
vires produce another variation on the thane of invaliility. 
Thoy are void aud in some instances cannot be adopted ho~ will 
prescriptioli cure the defect. They have to be contrasted 
with contracts 1n breach of fiduciary duty Willch are merely 
voidable. 



CLu1!ter 2 ===-===== 

consent ImproperlY Obtained 

i~'he characteristic of si tuations in which consdnt is 

il!lproperly obtained should be that in fact cons<:nt i;;; £ ivan. 

It 113 tl"le Lwthod of obtaiuing consent which is taintod, not 

tne consent. 'rhis should be separable from tne s1 tuation in 

which no cons~nt is c;iven. Yf~t it is doubtful whether scots 

law distinguishes those two 31 tuations, \.;i th raaul ting con

fusion in the form of nullity. fhe categori~s considored 

are force hud fear, error, fraUd, facili toY ~!nd circuclv,:mtion, 

an'! un,lue inf'luencl1. 

Force and ,Fear 

l!B befits ;icottish history, force and fear io a ground .for 

reduction at an early date l • It is repeatedly mentioned by 

.3alfour2 nne examplBs are given by JPotiswoode 3• The Court 

of :.:lession had barely coma into being when it was .:::,ranting a 

reduction on tilis ground4• norison re ports nany cases from 

1543 onwards5• 

Most of the ca~H~ law is conc'crr'r>ud with wheth'lr certain 

facts 2.!:iount to force and fear. ~;COt3 law f .. ced . sorne of the 

other probloms, rmmely, whether the th~eat need be to the 
contracting party,6 and the effect 01' threats 01' lawful action, 

which, in the context of oivil iillpriBonm~nt, producod most of 

the case law7• Tt1is fruitful sourco of' litigation diminished 

when/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

Lady TOJ'rs v. 1,youn of Log,y (14B3)1,.:J.h. 128*, 145*; 
Hamilton v. Abbot 01 Culross (l~94) j,.,).,n.. 202, h.i'.;_i. 11, 
205. 
Balfuur, vol. 1, pp. 179,182.183. 
Spotiswoode, p.205. 
K!H ~. GrM v. Hgmmilton of Freston (1532/33) A.D.C. at 8., 
p. 9. 
:J.V. II'lis at ;"letue", r·~. 16479 at ~ 
p'lclntosh v. }'arguharson (l671)M. 16485; ,,-~raig v. Paton 
(1865) 4 ~;. 192. 
Ali, illu~trat1on of tb) difficulties ia draaer v. Knox, 13 
Dec. 1810 F.U. in whic~h the court drew a puzzlingcrrstinction 
between two ty~oe o£ disposition. 
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when c i vi1 imprisol1!Bnt, Hone of the mos t usua 1 instrur.1B'nts of 

intimidation in modern times l11 , was with cp.rtain a ~ceptions 
aboliehaii from 1st January Vi8l2 • 'rho exit was acoompani~d 
by litigation on ill~ga1 imp~isonment in August 1880 and the 

e ff:ct of the authori t les was Du:.marised by Lord Just iCl1-',:lf.:rk 

i'loncreif!" • 

It was settled, at an Harly dAte, that reduc~ion of a deGd 

on the t;rounds of force and f,~ar \-:a8 effectiv~ a~;ainst bona 
fide third partl~1:14. ~,e find tills t'osul t contraoted wi th the 
effect or fraud. In stuarts v. ~':hltefoord5, which was !irgued 

in praee8l.ltia, sune of tbe .Lords thoUght that there was a 

1iff'3r'JLc/3 1'>n.twi";on a r9·Juction !!.! capite matus, wi1ich was 

competent 8clainst l:1il~ular successors, and a raduction 2! 
capite doli, which was not competont against a ;,lngular 

successor who had acquired a right bona fide and for an onerous --
cause. 'rhis showB an appreciation of the distinction between a 

deed which was voidabl~, althoUgh the t'1rm was not used, and a 

deed which was void. This distinction had baen evolved in cases 

illvolvi~ minors and it is n01l Burp' ising that in :--:tuarts refer

ence "Was made to this familiar touchstone. I~' argU'1ent it was 

said that a deed procurejd by force and rear wa::> "a more pal;)able 

nullity than a deed dono by a minor, having curators without 
6 their oonsent" • 

The oasis on which force aHd fear results in invalidity is 

that it excludes conEwilt and the nature of the invalidity 

intoracts with the extullt of the requir:;d conoussion. In 
.Priastnell v. Hutcheson7 the Lord Ordinary conmented: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

"J:hat tlhe raJuctlon 0.1 the trouwi of force and fear 
opdrato8 to alHlul ~he deed oven a~ainet onerous third 

partir::s/ 

Bell,:oom., 1.315. 
l)obtors (;)cotland) Act V~>~O. 
helr .. tosh v. (~:halm~rs (1883)11 R. H at p.15. 
Cassia v. Zlcmind. (16;2) (0,. 10279; ' .. 'oodhuWJ v. I!airn (1662) 
M. 10261. 
(1677) L. 16489. 
At 16493. 
(1857) 19 11. 495. 
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partios, suggosts the necessity- of the extortion being of 

such a chl:1racter na substantially to int~rfere wi th tb:e 

fr'Jewi II OJ~tliJ yarty, and so to exclude ·the consont which 

~he law holds to be nac9Bsary to the due execution of any 

deed"l. 

On appeal T.iord Deas r8cognised the inacouracy of the 

expression "force nnd fiar" which suggests that two cler:lents 
havu to be provud. In .fai.:t ~he cane LlW heerare 1y been 

concerned with forc~.rne iusue is usually one of f!ar, 

wilier,. Ctay b~ (~alled concus3ion2 or c~tortiel;' throu~h the 

influence of fear}. 

~tair4 and Bel15 treat R contract induced by force and 

fear 8S void. Apart trou t; he oth"Jr autheri ties already 

~entioned, there are two olear instances in which force and 

['Jar was found good against the onerous il1(iorsee of a bi 11 of 

exchange6 • I'hnre are contrary indications. Bankton stated 

"Nor indeed C811 any embareo be laid upon purchasers of mOve

ables, by a11egat1ona of forca or fraud in the author, that 

being destructi va to commerce" 7 • Prof')ssor U 10a8 tli.Ou~~ht that 

"1 t may p2rhaps still Ot) open to the I'ourts to consider whether 

a disposi tien of property, graIltt:fd under thu apprehension of 

in,convenient consequences not amouHt1r~ . to physical violence, 

would bo redu(;ib1a in <1 quc)stion \ti th fin onerous Alld bona fide --
thi:t'd party"d. 

There/ 

1. Supra at p.498. 
2. ,:utherlAnd v. f';a"ka~y (1~334) 8 s. 313 at ,p.316 .E!!!:. L. 

Granlee. 
3. fr1astnell v. Hutcteson, supra, at p.49::;;, ;:Jer L. Deas. 
4. ~-,tair 1.9.8 - "utt'3rly voiitt. 
5 • .8ell, :Prine. 8.12; Corn~. 1.31,L "Force and i'l:1ar annul 

en68l38m.entn. 
6. r,'1l1ocke v. Callanct·.>r d; ~"i Bon (1776) L .• Ij19; '':it"htf'isn 

v. Graha{"j (178 (iOW hffec t.oo by the ')1 11s of 
hxchsllc..:e Act 1882, 6.29(2). 

7. Bankt.l.257.59. ;_'·ome i:.n:npol't rJiLht be' :-lcriv.}d from 
nJ'.JrSOJl v. !:'pollce (16~;,3) c!. 10236. 

B. G oag, p.4PS. 
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'11hern iB so[;etlling to he s~~id for distlIlt~u1shir.l.b two 

ai tlwt1()n~. I f a "t-''':TSOl~ is pnysicp) ly forCf;d to oign l"l 

c()ntT<~ct, tLerc i:ii no COHl3,.nt ;:tud tl]fJ act L:. a nullity. 

ell t:hfl otc1::';r hand, if COllS(Hlt 18 obtained tlLrough f·,ar 

there i.s .still eOl.sent nni, a3 in oth:~r cases \.'here 1;b~ 

c" thod of' outainiu •. , cOIlBont it} tainted l, thlJ contract 

~>:lould 'Je v.;idahle. :';0' ;th African lfM n',kee tl~i8 distincti::)J/ 

and. in ".nglftnd it L~ Gf;l'lf~rall.y con::-ddnr!d that a contrnct 
"1 

e:ltered 1:11:1,:1:' ilurnOB is voldpdle und not V(Jir~; .... lbut (t c.:yrltrary 

view h~t8 OHej': expro8aed 4 • In AmericRn jurisdictions it is 

r~~cogniBod that nlluriisB, lik.l"'! fraud and mistake, may COMP leta ly 

prevent the ~utual Bssent necesnary for thn formation of a 

contract or sale, or it may be r'lnrely a Cround for setting 

as ide [i bargain because the eX~jr!Je9ion 0 f mutual RSBent thereto 

was inproperly obtnined,,5. 

l'he ;~·cots authorities, however, ~re virtually U!lAnimous 

in tr';ati.u~; tt.e ... ·ontract as \'oi,... Jt ~" t;,oU(;;ht that only the 

.: :ou~e ~!:f ]..Jords would bn able ;0 tree t 20r:H~ "ontrHcts illd ucad 

by [urca ani fn8r CiS Voi(iRblo. ',:!,is would uring more 10£)ies1 

conaistenoy to the law. 

'Error 

It iu Jifficult to ~ecidA tho extant to which error was 

rlt0.u~plised 8a a tround of clta11Anga !1rior to ;:tair. I'.:ra.ig 

r:nntiollo error indt;c<,a by the Pl"OmiBsOr6 and tht1re are BODe 

cases wLich PliLht have involved error but it ia not clear 

wl~ll a case irwolved error or breach of contract and whether 

anYI 

1. Fraud, facility and circumvention end undue influence. 
2. '.lesee1s, p.360 ll!!.!9..L cp. Lee find jlvuor~, p.16. 
3. Chitty, 1).351; Bnd see M. l'othier, Law of :'Jbligations 

( trans. '1',' •. :) • ,jv&ns, lU(6), sac. :~ 1. 
4. ;.'.J. Lanham, HtjUrebS and Void Contracts", 1966 !I.JHt~. 

61 ~l. 
5 • \d U i fj tOIl, Dec. l6? -1 • 
6. CraiG' 1.!:!.! l'1ludule, p.350. 
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any SJ'Tor was induced or l.Lotl. 0evera1 of the cases f:'iay be 
'j 

tentatively c1a~sified aa involving error as to qualityL, but 

it must be remenbered that tl:-Jy could be e,:a:nplns of tho 

warrandice against faults or actio redhibitoria3 • 

~~~a ir' 8 t;h~~or.y of error WflS sirnplo. If thare is error 

in "he oUbtJtslltiala "tilt~re is ;10 true cons,:,;_t, cLod the d'-;ed 

is null". r;Ollv:)rSfJl,y, it tile error is not in the substr.mtials 

the contract ia valid4 " ll.!:;' exallple giV81J. oJ error is a 

cuntract under WIlictt the UWH~r iC;;l..i.orantly tukes jn custo;y 

or 1)l<3dL8 that \'Ih1ch is his own wi th a prm{lise to restore it. 

The error is to thA substance of the contract and the contract 

is vOid 5 • 

"tuir's proposition that ~rror .!!l substantil"libus would 

annul a transaction Wltn qcrlOod by . rskinc, who .:..aid that consent 

was excludod ~y ~rror in the oBsentla1s6 ~nl by Bankton7 • 

"1't118 proposition "lfU3 t,ivf-m {'!ffj~ct to in t;'Worrl v. 'jinclair in 

17718. ,'\11 UL:,fHlt'n·16 ,~ unilateral er"-or HS tu I,rice in a 

contract ror the Anle of taa. The urror arose due to a nistaka 

in/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 
t.', • 

7. 
(,) . 

4n~ro Bruwn v. ~1icon 'f!alkp.r (1400) ,I • .J •..• 1, 159 (in- , 
au ~'iciHnt shi j ) ; Jrown v. Licolsofl (H>2Y) ii. 14?29 (crookod· 
lwrs;j)" 'ioj);,ersworth v. !Iani1ton (1665) 'i. 14230 (bad 
madder); .Aiton v. f'nirie (1668) .,. 14230 (horse of inc(JlTcct 
ago)( JllStOll v. ~ (1 668) ji! 14231 (s:~d wtlich would not 
brOW); ;)uewell v. howb.caY (1078) '. 142:;3 (s11k of wrong 
colour and quantity); ;;,'a1h,'ood v. GreY (lG81) ,;. 14?35 
(infected hOj~se); ]:laton v. Lockhart 1675) il. 14232 
(apol1od skins). 
Aiton v • .i\airie, supra; Alston v. 2.!:.l:, supra: l'aton v. 
Lockhart, uu~ra; ,'a11woo,] v. 'Jra,y, supra. 
V,lde~rek., :nnt., 3.3.10;:\rcwn, ~, p. '297.21 ~ 
~tair, Inst.-;-T:"9.9; 4.40.24. \'o'hen an error was 8ub
stalitial or ',~sGdlJ.tidl eBiU Hhon it was &ecilelital has 
beon lijjtl~ discui'iB9cl l)y ·cots writers "n;1 inrteed it 
is prol'Dbly ir:1JlouBit·le to lay down goneral rules. ':'hs 
'iistinction i8, hO\<~''3V'.H". rJart 0:£ the OJmr'1un U;,Qck of 
civilian thou .. ;ht ronl ~, u ... ,efu1 ~nt=llysls of tt-,:c, rn'oillAIn 
of '..;1~l::l3if1.ati()l.l i:j i11 ,-ui3sels, vol. 1, pp_ 280-299. 
:)tair, lust., 1.1.4. 
;rsk. Ill, 1.16. 

Jankton, Ope .£..!.h, 1.'~1u.63; 1.343.61; 1.409.6. 
u. 14241. 



in the ll'Jte of U{\.lc~ prict::s oupplL:d to th(~ a~>:nt by his 

pL-it;,cirnlla. ;\11 action for v~liv'lr~; ru',j dnfl)n~,os hy th,} 

)U;'c:I,'·sor H,;.;;ainst a~:,lr. t :-tnd grincip,t 1s fai 1r;d. 

In He llburn (l; ~ ;om,~rv1lla v. Cacpbe 11 in 17811 a ralstake 

was l:lade in flxin, tile upset iJrice of paL'~ ~d ~n estate. 

\-las observed by ~ord j ionbodJo: 

I' ~vl;jry stile, whether voluut, cy or judicial, r"8.Y 1>£1 

set ctside by an error .ill l3ulH3tuntialibuc; lior \·;ill ov~n 

a decrue of Ijh1r! l)'.J aUj' I ll'i~:nt to IHU' h !-'ll!·oil.a.~mr frou 

plcadir18 suell ctn p.rrOl'; ':U "'HS de ~'rr1inod ill tl:€ case 

uL :Jal!;lbll0'y ..:rjut hare no (1 t'H:)"f:9 hw L 'en ~Jronou.nced; 

i.IHU',? 8,)0':0 Lu hllve !Juel, an ' .... rror Oli ',oth ajdt~8; Hud Jill 1 ther 

i'BT.'ty is ';ntitled. to t~d'.' <.'tdvantaL;e of th: othnr's mistake". 

dis lJoj'dnhip ,knille,l I.hat part o:f the lallds ,,!m?"] sold but 

i.r.at it '.-'iHB in thl~ 0i)tioil of tile pureha:Jer to aCC13i1t that 

part or reject it. 

1\ contrae t t'ur bui Iding a bridge was not t:n:forced wiien 

there WHS found to be a11 error on tllo part of both cOlltrHcting 

parti~a 86 to the nature of foundQtiun~ requir~d for thJ 

bridge. 1.
1hfj (!ouee of Lords, upholdinE the Court of ;3es810n, 

ordered that the portion of the contrHct price which hA.d been 

paid WGiS to bt~ repaid and the builder 'dee anti tldd to take 
2 away the naterial::1 alruady used In a later case thu iloUi:30 

of Lords upimld a l) Ius thnt ~{ lr:ano had h<e11 ellt(1red illt 0 

"" under error as to tIt!] uxtdnt of tli9 hmd"'. :~'he tenant 

ori~inally took the plua that til\'; error W;'"S inducod Jy fra.ud 

[jut tilis was apparently l;!bancloned and the cei~~e decided on tjhe 

grounds of unilateral errur in suhstai 1tiallbus. The opiniol! 

of th0 HOU:";9 of Lordo hR.'-J not lFicn preserved4 which is all the 

mora un.forturwto btJcau~.e 'iJhey ravi'rsed l.)ld lnt~rlocutorfJ of 

the Court v! ~}aa8ion. 

lease/ 
£'hedouSA of Lortie orderdd tbat the 

1. 

rJ 
C, • 

3. 
4. 

IJ. 1416B. cp ~nair of jtqlthaJock v. in-raYs; i~ell, Corr;m. 
~.::63. 
b'J; s. uf-: u th/!rH len v. :;ullen (1773) 2 (1\ ton 305. 
i,idd~111 v. Grosset (1791) 3 l'aton 203. 
J·:~c nota in 'cotao 'I i s·d !,npoI'ta. 
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leuae \":.;; t~) l~A "!:'o,1\..icr:-d,J'CBcin:1ed, ChS3ed n]J(i nnnull·:-d from 

tbe bogiunlng, ;lIld th···t '.he ,=,~' i,e i~~ now, Hnd Llhall he in all 

tir.',! cO~'linL vuid ~nd null, f:nd of tk RV2il". 't1j;eyelso 

o['liereti the :;ollant to ;lay for the tLr'_,e yor"i.,'s d ri~ which 

in had ocC'upi(Jd the lrmd. 

'lnus it can ;)e dhiJ t"/at b:'l the 8nd of tna 'lifhtH)nth 

century ;;,eota law rel:o~llised tita t all error !ll sulwtantia li'l)u8 

coulu, result in n eontr'.lot f)eiIl..2: reduced ""ven if the orror 

,,;;~s on ,11e part of onu contractiag 1,Jurty and Hot in:jucud hy 

Lie '..Jthcr party. '2hat prof)onitional, Lu Jurivud frdr: ~~word 

v. ~)inclai.!' and,id :ell v. Uro~}Bet. It io con8iatent ~,lith 

Hevburn.:1; ;.:;ol!lI!wrville v • ...:af!lpbel1 and ;·jaf:s. of :~uth...:rt;lGl1 v. 

\.;ullon ':/hich invo 1 v8d e n'o.!' on ;-,;10 _ ,art uf 'Goth parties. ;his 

left Ullsott!:3d tha ·~1·f!1ct of Ol',cor un tlLird partios an-I ... ,hat 
tJJ.:rol'S 'flare l.!:! Bubstal:.tiullbus. 110'· do'~s it see;;1 that a 

distinction was appre. ia ten bntw;en two tYP'lS of bila t'}rsl 

,-'!-rror, flano ly, C I)itU10n c ('ror, whnre both rarties mak'l the samo 

,1i0tab,~, Rlld mutual ei~ror, whers the parties miounderstand 

'c!Rch other l • The dintinctton 13 fundam',mtal becauso i1: cOl'71mon 

tl i l ' t 1 ... , 1 - t? el','or '101'6 :3 consensus an( l.l! P.u ua error ",!v~ro 8 lW • 

The i~plic8tion hart always b~en that essential orror 

subverted consent and thus the contract was void. 1 t is dot 

fJUrprisiIl6 to find a Lord \Jrdinary in 1333 thinking it I'a 

point of law well uIl'lerstoou, thst \.'\Ijl"~ "9 two contrflctin~ 

parties ar':: in error about tne OSGJiitials ui' a contract i"lj 

;,:ust be void :Jnd null,,3. un the facts the 1Jord ij;'dinary 

considered that there was not error in the ~s8entialB and 

this/ 

1. Cf) ;:":uther arid v. Brew.ner's l lrs. (1903) 40 .L.'~. 324, n 
case G cornMon orror ( ca lled lI!U tual erl'ur) in which L. 
Honerei!! tr(lsts the two typos of pcrcr RS havine; the 
s;~::e r~ffect (at p.329). 

2. cp ;,,; oshlre and Flioot, p.?:3. Thus COUl!lon error is a 
(:~liJi irlate for ,I i rferent tr38, t:,rynt i'rom other typos uf 
(H'rOr, but ~)eots law does not r:l8k~ tho distinction. .".part 
frof' casas otherwise reLJrcad to, vide l:amil ton v. "Astern 
Dank vf ~~cot1Eind (1861) 23 u. l033--ar:d ;:~lth, ~~hort 
~'Om(l:entar,y;, ' PP., '.a:J-9. 

3. Grieve v. \dlso.a (1833) 6 " .. :; :'. 543, 549. 
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this view vJa~ a.!~~~ir~,1ed au appeal in ";118 Court of ~~eosion and 

by a f~lajorit.y of tho ;!ouae of l.ords. Lord ','yndford dissented 

.i,u the :iOUOA of IJord,s on the concluoiomJ to be d"awn fran 

the facts but in his ;:>[>eeoh on~hQ;UC1stion of law he 

distin&uiohed void &n~ voidable contr~cts ani quoted without 

,Ii f.W LlpI'Ovnl the passage r:lentiol1ed from the Lord Ordinary's 

opinion. :ie stated that "if tlIc~re 1.13 an error in the 

e;,IEmtiala of thiB contract it is null an,~, void, nnd cannot 

be oetri.:.;ht"l, wbich pooition ne reiternted when quotins 

stair2. 

UnilHtoral ,1 :Tor emy 8 cisj~ in a ui tuation in which 

ttl8 ('8 is tij(j "tlh)earajle~ of consensus ~ ~t but in tact 

ona party wOllld not I1t'Vi.: contracted 1'!f he !In,! known the true 

pas! tion.dda may raise acute pcoblema of proof and of the 

nH tUI'(:) uf (isneut ial ~J'ro ('bu t ;';cots la," would re·1uc<:i a 

contr.':.wt where there nad been uninducnd unilateral cS:J'Jntial 

8T'Cor. 

'..cha basic 8ituatiOll it) illustrated by J!urdon v. l{o,,",at's 

.i:re. 3 • .A roduction 01'9. disvharge was sought on the eroulitla -
of error as to its IJffect am on the gruwld of fraud. i\ jury 

found for tre pursuers on both grounds and a motion was maJe 

for a 11:n, trial. r'juch of tJlO opinions are cVnCfE'n!d wi th the 

gffect of fraud but Lords GO\oJsn and ·'.'..:,ad thougnt that th'!I'e 

would be ao contract if tt :1'9 wns error 3:3 to tc:a substailGe 

and effAct 0";:' tne deed. In a join t opinion thay stated4 :-

1. 
') 
L. • 

3. 
4. 

"Thoro can be no doubt, that in tho inquiry, whotha~ 

th"Jdood tvan GXGcut;d in error AS to its substance and 

eff-:et, it w;-;s all-impo-rtant for t;he ,jury to con~itler. 

OJ! ~h(3 ovidence, the stnt'1 of th<J gl.'"antElr' e kt1owlf!}~c:;e 

aD to the claims he was disCharging by 'the dead ,., the 

COnS€U1t tl.~uly applies only to.he ciaims which at "he 

tiffia/ 

1 uid. , 'j58. 
I'6id.~ 560. 
(185~ 19 ,. 206. i) • 

At pp. 22:-!,3. 
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i. ike;; i1-; he lds hiuse lf 0<-\ iJosseas. JUld if there were 

clai:~B ')1 'i dlff'Jrent kln1, or exi~i.ble by him in a 

diJferant cha recte r, and on a(lU th-Jr title, '..;h3n t 110:1e 

of w~lich he b..-,lieved hir:lself pOGl3eosdd, i;he iS~:(lerali ty 

of the diechargH goes beyond his trU'Ci meaning alid int~nt. 
i'il'-tre has truly bden But)f>tantia1 error, on ilie part, 

in what he elid, though he k;lJW it "ot nt -the moment; 

and 'ttLO~e wi 10 err in tr19 oubstantinls of wbat is done 

contract not'''. 

~or~e objections may be raised to diiviIlL ;]ff,~ct to uni

latera1error, which do not apply in CBses of bilateral error. 

_rhe :iarty in error may b:1 in errur '--8 a CQsul t of his own 
carelesslless. ;;houlj that have any efi\:c"t':, A theory of 

error based on consensus would suggest not. In :word v. 

!:)lnolair1 th~ unilateral error wus caused by a prinol!·al t a 

mistake. 1m action on tl~e contrac t fa1 led against both the 

principal and the agent whu contructad on his behalf. 

If th9 0 th~1r party is aware of the error, d ass that have 

any effect? Ae:;aln in a tr190ry b.9sed on consensus this should 

be irrelevant. ~ither thore is ABsential error, or ther'~ is 

not; oither t!lure is cvnsenCUa o!:' l,rt're i;J not. :'aking 

advantage of 8E error would, in tho {I 'uscnce of fraud, be , , 
ir-re levant. However, irl u tel~&rt IS '.;.'ro. v. ~< the sa llers 

of ground were under unilateral essential error 98 to the 

amount of fouduty. Irbe sale nltd subsequent iliBIJOsitlon were 

reduced, but t.he (,OUI·t was ouch influQnced by the fact that 

the df3f8Ild~~rB knew uJ:' and took'-:,d.v8nthge or tb t : HA ll~r' s 

arror. 

:rror ns to thA law is in r cnncial position. It is a 

tri to ror(.l!)(.)ci tion tnnt 7lvr:r:IOnf? in pl'c~un~d to tnow t~h3 law. 
'.i~twt is s,ot F, conrlrjte f;.j,swer to n caGe 1:I~f:l':~r'! on ~)Tl'or as to 

lRW./ 

1. 

'-, 
c. 

(1771) ; • 14241. In ('ivilion t ,rnG, .ho"'Hv~r, flll fJrrOr 
ClUst be both {1sbential ,::md real and reLd:;Ql.I.t11Jle (iuatua 
e -'ro"') J, -'g \ 'e"6( l<"'~o 1 'P "'J" n 7r..: J. ..L • ~ ~I Il:l ! ~" vOol. t t) • 1-.' (~-;J"'l·r. 

(in75) 3 't. l"§"? 



law. ~ r'ontr~ct mo~! be Y'a1u~'1d wh~n both parti';s are in 

error os to lcgalriehtsl. If tile error rlS to law is indu,:'od 

by the oth,'l'" party it seems unfair to ig:nore tlH1 error. 

Unilateral unil~uced error aa to lAW io in B diff9r~nt 

situation. 

Pirstly, a part.}' seiens II prudens calU!ot generally aver 

ignorance of the m(~a:!llIlb uf til, deed w:iieL IlC ha3 eii:;;r.Jd2 • 

~)econdly. to allow one ;,Jarty to found 0!1 1"11n ;cli~1ir.terpretation 

of th:: deed wuuld be unfair to tlLe oth,c;I:' })arty3. It is such 

considerationa which nrobably lead to dicta such as "A 

rCr1uction on the head of errOr implL1s in f;hc c:e:1Gral cose 

error in poiut of fact. '~rror in point of law is, generally 

speaking, insuffici,mt,,4 an:j "'J2n~ boneral J'ul(~ iB ••• that an 

error in law will not avail to set aside an agr·:3 rFlont or 

contract,,5. 

It was, howevor, ~,he prohlj.)rf! of induC'sd unil(·terHl error 

which produc~d ~o~t of the important ~iScu8sion of error 
af \ er the mid i le of the ninut(h1nth C :lltury. 

Lrror and innocent misrepresentation l)efore 13)3 

For a 1on~: time ~~cots law dj'~~\-! 110 distinction between 

induced and uninducf)d error. ;1hu,1 in Oliv'aT' v. ~juttie6 the 

Lord Ordinary thought. that tharll ,\"8 tlno roo 01.' ,!'luthortty, 

or Bound principlo, for any !B.!;! plea between fl'aud and 

unintentional error,,7. It wns alleged that a tack was 

induced by miere [lres(]l1ta tiona at' th·_) ,iefender. '~heae were 

IHyt said to be fraudul':mt <I:;.).d the plea stated Oil rt>corod was 

of error .!n eStHil.tiallbus. iIe t,':Jjectc./d tbe iJoa that 

negligent/ 

1. lJioLsD,a v. iLa ; ;rt. (lJ54) 16:). 5tXi; ,.CH'cer· '\,'. l.nstrutll iris 
'l:re. (in71) i~. P3 (7 ,1urlres); on o3;»ea1 (Un:;) to d. 
r;r.--.) 39, 

2. cacl;:J.4!,]l! v.~)ici~s[)rl (1'~32) II :j. 165. 
3. 3ankier v •. ohnrtson (P~65) 3 ". 536, 537, p?rL. -Lin1och. 
4. Jcr<.1u.)tcr Hurbour r,.,'rs. v. ~illclair (l~364) 2 Ii. f384 , '3n7, 

por L. Linloch. 
5. K1p!)e;1 v. ~:iF')ents \11,s. (1:374) 1 ,. 1171, l17Y, p:r !,.J.I: • 

. Ioncra iii. 
G. ( 1840) ? cJ. ') 14 • 
7. lit 516. 
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negligent miarepres811tation was relevant, but ~is view is 

coloured both by tho lack of development of the law of culpa 

in 1840, and the defective state of the ploadings before him. 

The issue arose again the following y:ar in Campbell v. 

BosVia 111. 'The pursuer alleged that he had bnen induced to 

antnr a lasse by the defender's representations. ~JamsgAs 

were claimed. ihe issue proposed for trial called the 
representations "false" • ,-'he ddfendor objected tl:at only 

"fulse .!!!M! fraudulent" representations were a groun;i for 

uanages. l'he court or1ered the insertion of the word 

"fraudulont" in tile issue. <,.'~!ere are dicta wtlich suggost 

ti~t erroneous and innocnnt misrepresentations are not 

actionable unless fraudulent, but the case sbould be con

sidored in ·the lirht of the recedy Bought, nar:-,ely dar11ac;ea. 

The question of reduction did not arise b~cause the lease 

was at an end. 

'f!1t1Tub1ern ,iid nri[IO in an <.lctiol, 0;' re'luction in 

Johnston v. ~:i[!lellle's rfre.? 'Thore was allegedly fraud and 

error in essentlallbus inducl~d by the party founding on the 

contract. There were separate iOEues allowed on fraud and 

error. The terms of the issue on error was "whetber, in 

ent:3ring into and cOIlcludillL the said agreem8nt to purchase 

the said lands, the pursuer was und(}r an os!'ential error as 

to Lho substance of the agroeoent". Hle issue did not refer 

to the fact that the error WRS induccd3 • 

The difference between uninduced and induced error arose 

more sharply in Adamson v. G 1 ISidOW ',',1ater ':orks COfimie:doners4. 

'llhel 

1. 
2. 

(1841) 3 D. 639. 
(1856) 18 D. 1234. The defenders'representation was of 
lands e~...:tending to ?50 acres \,/lwrnas tbers were only 220 
acres nUll r\'!ntal ofC30B iaste':d of ~293. The jvry found 
for tho pursuur 011 the issue of essential error. 
Contrast the iasue of fraud. 
(1859) 21). 1012. An is~me of Liiera ),Jrno;Htation Wr.:;3 
allowod in Johns'ton v. Johnston (If)57 19 :}. 706; (1860) 
2? D. (li.L.) 3 but 1 t is not el'.Jar whether fraud was !)oing 
pled. .Fraud is Hot mentionod in the issue but ~ 
tlefnndArs objection to issue at 19 D. 710. 



The I1ursuer propooed an 15Due on wnether he was induced to 

enter a contract by '~he Qisreprosontatlons of tt~Et de.tender 

as to the nature of the work to be p~~r.forngd nr~1 elso an la::me 

vf whetl.~r he entored the contr.nc:; Linj.?r' essential sr"'or ;~s to 

tbe nature of the work. 'i.'tle court hr:ld ~JLat th're should. not 

~)'J separate iOBues I.H:'--cfluec t.tiey ",Iere not snpnrate 6rounds of 

action. J\ftar t;Ol'!F~ i ifficul t.'l the forr.l of lS0ilft approv~'d waD 

IILhathi~r the pursuer, in ,~nt!}"!'illg int) an i::1 contract. WHG 

under ~ilHLatial error, induced by i;l~e "IisI'o;lr i H.HlrotI1tlo:HJ of 

;,l:e dof'lnd I.!ra as t\)'.h~~ work to be p'JrfOrtlEHi". 

;;hortly 'thereafter Lord (inloch r'e ,lecteci '';he arguf;1c:nt 

ti at oJs'1nti8,l error, inducnd ~)y mlor€:~·reB;'HltatlvnB, w!:s r.ot 

a 10011 aruund of action, Ullless t,lo ~i3t"Jpr'-HHH1ta,ti()n8 
1 

~j[~ountad to trnud. "~~saelltial error is i~ we 1 ~ eetabllshll!1 

1._r0und of reduction. ~.t! 0 !.t'c.'),ptrly connactBd "-ii th mis

re;;r{J;:iftnt~4tloH, ic tn;J C~~5a ;;f an on',rOUl! contruct, in 'Which 

both ~8rtioa are not RAid to h~vo b~en deceived, but one to 

havn misled tne oth(~rIl2. 
-" 

In couaton v. : ;111r~r.) tha issue approv~d was "whp.thor 

tile said dOcUfJ!mt 'W~8 si8r.ed by the purO;..F!r when he \-iliS unier 

ousentlal error 08 to its sUbstance anJ offec~ causod by mis

representation or oOl1cealfl;unt on the Dart of '~he deferdor?". 

In Hos}ti, v. tJanobell') tbe l<"'irat DiviSion, not ' .. lthout difficult,v 

and/ 

1. 'nf 11son v. Caledunian':. i we" Co. (V360) .~) D. 1408; 
l).rofA.clsol' .. 8 Ker cons· !;)ro, A a:nson, suprH, ~·H.d ~,118on as 
as the recoBni t ion of 1 n.nocent misrepresentation: u;:qui ty in 
~~cots LflW", 1954 J.~. 10') at ):.,.130. 'this interpretation is 
not H(;coptcd. ',·n "htl contrary, tIH'Y S}lOW that ilmoc<Jnt 
~i::Jl.'e)J'''HtEB!tnti·JH ",'ilS not n ue.f.1!lratei:.~ -'ounJ of reliof frur.: 
assont-inl flrror. nor ·J-v we FtI;ca:,t l'rofeS8!.)r .·t'11n's tr:::at
:!tt 0;. tt~ls .tooue in l"'Rul ta in t.he ~'ort:H tion ot' ('ontract 

anj ~'cotD Law, (195H), OJ). 19? II seq. 
~~ . ~"""~--~--l-) -. .....-:4'"t)~' ....... --. ...... ;..--:;=--
3. i i. 607. 
4. • ~',4d. 
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and v,;i til Lord ['leas dissenting, 2,cunted separate issuuS of 

fraud Dnd of essential error induced by tile de f,;ndAr. Lord 

Ard!!llllan pointed out to .';ord DeaG !~hat "if r:lutualH'ror will 

support a ,-:'nduction of 1Jbe dfJed, Oil the head of "::ss( .. mtial 

drror, then the error of ono, induced by the oth.~r, even 

thou[:b innocently induced by the otLer, must havo as much 

ud>~ct as tile 'lutual error"l. It is Hot surpri6ii~, on ttl'i 

oti'wr !lanJ, that tile editors of Jell 'sl:'rinciples should state 

"an innocent !.lisra prase uta tion (Hot leading tOa 118. antial ar :'or 

and not heing a warranty) doee no·t invalLtate/contract,,2. 

{rhe dovelopment was logical. lnno')ent misre,:,resentation 

IJrTlerged HB n iJranch of assoatial errLir. }HO oi tuation in wbich 

essential error was not 0roduced wae fRced by tha Court in 

Vioods v. Tulloch'. l'his case fits in \'!,!ll with tho previous 

developr:,unt of the law. It is intAresting i)ecauae 01 thouL hit 

MiS never boen ov·:rruled, it may not represent the nresent law. 

The ~.1otion wns for reduction of a Selle of mineral 

property on tolle grounds that the purchaser r.od entf!red into 

~he contract under essential error induced by the seller's 

misrepr'esentatione as to the extont ani rental of the subjects. 

:J.'he selh'r was alleged to lJave said that the ext(mt was 132 

acres and the rental ~157 whereas in fact tho axtont was 125 

acres tind the rental £120.10/-. llord Kyllachy held that thure 

was no relevant averMent of assential error. ?he error WBS 

aD to the qualitif!s of the subject but it wns ;lot eS~J':ntial 

error. It followed that the averm8nt of rnisreprasentntion WRS 

irro levant. On appeal the four judt:;os of the first j)i vision 

unanimously agreed with .:;ord hyllachy. 

Uno may query t!-le cefusal to classify the error as 

essential aud alec the fTlaking of Auch a decision on a plea to 

thel 

1. Ibid., at p.862. 
2. ~ara. 14, fn. o. 
3. (1393) 20 .',. 477. 
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the relevancyl. l;evertheloss the point of law is clear -- to 

La relevant, innocent misrepresfH:.tation must induce (-:asenttal 

orror. In the conti!xt of the dev~lopr;1:,llt of ; cDta law up to 

Lhe mi10 Ie of the ninet~enth century ttlis :1ropos i tion wfla 

correct2 • Furthermore, COnB(~nt would be subv8rteri an-lthe 

contract void. '.(he idea that innoo~nt r-;isrepresClutation ni~ht 

ro;:<ler & contrnct voidable was not ;)art of the law. In his 

first edition, Profossor Gloag states that "this WPS ~robably 

';he view £enerally held until the ,.lecision of the ;lou:~e of 

j~ords in :,tqwart v. Kennedyn3. 

stewart v. Kennedy, and after 

Various strands of the law of Arror came to~ath~r in 

.3tewart v. Kenned,y4. This is an importAnt case wttich must be 

analysed in detail. 'Che basic f8cts were simple. 0ir 

Archibald Douglas ~tewart signed an orfer to sell an entailed 

estate "subjeot to the ratification of the Court". lhe offer 

was accepted by 'Ir. h-ennedy who later raisod an action of 

declarator Hnd i:;lplernent against ~a r 'Doug las. .'3ir Doue:: laa 

contended 'toat under the r1issivns be was bound to procned 

un'ler the i~ntail Act of 1882.' 'i'hn Court held that the phrase 

"subj~Jct to th·~ ratification of the Court" must apply to a 
j:; 

sale uud€lr tb,e l;ntail Anendment l\ct 1853..... The next heir of 

enta!l/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

cpo Johnston v. 3mcllie 'a TrBt. (1856) 18 -fJ. 123:[ in which 
a jury found essentIal error ;lroved on sini1ar facts. 
'~xce t in 1,he case of insurance contraete where under 
"Sng1ish influence epecial rulee waru being developed. 
Vide cas(!o in B.~;. 1074-1077; l;ewcastle }'ire Insurance Co. 
v. i'.v.cmowan ,y. co, (Un5) 3 ;iOW 255 at Pil. ~6?-3 ~)er L.C. 
:adon; lJenListoun v. Lillie (1821) :Jf;aw's Appeal"s'l,;:"J2; 
::tirling cl:. 'iobert30n v. Go,Jdard (18?2) '3haw' 8 Appeals 
1,238. 
Glaag (1st ed. 1~14), p.5?1. Ih ~he 2n~ Rdltion this 
passa;;e is rewritteH in such a way rn.: to more s~/'ongly 
reiJresent the doctrine of innoaent l.lisreilrf'S8ntation 
as part uf :;cots 10."'. 
(1~~9) 16 -::. g57~ (l~;~O) 17 i;. (:;.~}.) ?5. 
(1 h9) 16 .-L. 421, (13~O) 17 ',. (JI.'-J.) 1. 
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entail had oh.-jected to a s!'lle un.Jer the l8B2 i\ct. Following 

the proceedings un:h~r the 18:)3 Act <'~s am:~llded, the consent of 

the next heir of entail could be dis1ensea, i j,h by asc~rtain

ing the v81uA of his inturnBt. In effect under the 18'33 ,\ct 

trie noxt heir of. dntnil couLl be bOUE,tit off. ;:;ir DougV).~· --:lid 

not realise that the sale was subject to this monetary burden 

arJ.d he brouLht an action for reJ ... ction of the Cli~oives. In 

summary, the grounds of reduction \;ere (1) facility and circur.1-

ve!1tion, (2) onsential error 9f. to the i21port of the GlilJsivOB, 

(3) such ess~ntial IJrror ind uc,::d :,y ihe dei'p,nd'!I" s agent, (4) 

such Bsuential error inducnd'JY false all.l i'raudu18nt 

representations of th,~ defcndcJr' B a~ent ane'! (5) such 

essential error on the part uf both pursuer end defender .• 

Uespi to the Multiple t::rounls of challenge, ~Jir Uougl~s' s 

position was not strollb. In Sub~tH1:Ce he \'lAB alleging uni-
" 

lateral eSSEHltial error HS to the meaning of a deed. As we 

have seen that is one t~Tpe of !7rror which the existing 

authorities would not readily support as a groWld of 

reduction. 11hare :1USt always be a difficulty in allowinL 

a party to ~ll onerous contract to found on his own error in 

lr.Jw. 

The Lord Ordinary, Lord Kinnear, allowed an issue oj" 

facility and circumvention, but refusod i~aues on error. 

"~)ut a contract deliberately executed in the terms which the 

partios intendadcannot be set aside Qt. th.e ground that one 

of them misunderstood its legal effect. They are bound. by 

their (:ontract acoording to its true construotion, and the 

pursuer cannot be relieved of his obligation beoause upon a 
question of construction judgm:~llt has b8erl given Bbsinst him" 1. 

This is an understandable position. 

The puraUDr appealed. rhe First Division under Lord 

.Presid(~l1t lnglin held that there were rdlevant averoenta 'to 

support an ifmue of 18ci1i ty aud cirCUMVention And no 'relevant 

avcrcJCnts to support issues of error induced by ll}isr<JprosC:Hita

tiona of fraudul~nt concealment. 'I:he opinions w're r:'ainly 

concerned/ 

1. (1889) 16 B. 857 at p.862. 
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concern,d ~/1 th :'11e i~38UQ re lating to the pursuer t 8 esnential 
1 

'~rror. '.H th IJord Shand disse:ltin~, the;ourt adhered to the 

opinion of tho Lord O~dirmry. 

'rho .Lord .President ;·jeld that the errot' wad not in tile 

essentials of the contract: 

":rha ~jBsentials of this contract qr i
] t:1e identification 

ui' tne parties contractint:;, the subjt~c td aold t and ~he 

amount of the pric(~; .qnd aa rae-arda these in the present 

case th;lra is no room for r1 oubt. 'i'he ::;artiea ar; cartainly 

asc'1rtained. lihe lands are sufficiently ,lescrib!)d in the 

missives, and the price is twenty-five yrlars t purchaso of 

the 9xist.inJ rental. ,~s to tho ~pplication of the ,)rica 

~he purchaser has no intorast or concern; unl llothing can 

be an aBseutial of a contract which does not concern both 

IJarti;lI:J. Ne i ther is tilere any er cor as to the nature of 

the contr'act, as in the case of a ;:lorson Signing a dis

position believinL it to be a lesee, or a bon~ for borrowed 
money believing 1 t to be a testament. L'he parties well knew 

2 they were ruakill6 f. contract of sale, Oond nothing else" • 

Further, the error 'vas as to"he construotion of a clause 

not affectin~ the esscntialia Plnd !l contr~;ct carmot be 

£oduced ~ecauee ana party has olsconstru~d its terms. Lords 

1 lure and AdaE1 adopt''ld n, simi lar r"J8aoning 3 • 
Lordi 

1. The issue on Mutual orrur wae ignored. It would today be 
more acce'Jtable to describe the error as conmon. 

2. (1889) 16 {. AS? at p.864. 
3. It would be interesting to speculate what would have 

hap::ened if i.he BVermf)nts un mioreprosentntion had l)'.:en 
specific. Havine huld that tlwre was no ossential error, 
would there lie -{orth'3less hews been held to be a re levant 
cHse? It io thuu;,;;ht not. In p1-;ad ing tIiisrepreaentation 
r.he l1ursuer l1ev-:rtheles6 b3sed his case on Bssen tial 
'.~rror end founj,ed on AJamson v. (j lUG,~ow '"Ie. terl':orka 
Cornmrs" supra, to show that l;1is't';) pr<;1senta tion and 
essential error might be combined. It li)pareutly 
never occurrod to the Dear. of the L'acul ty CLJalfour) t 

wi-fo Rppeared for the pursu0r, tba t c:isre pr!JBHll.ta tion 
and es::-;entia1 arror could be pled Be~larately. 



49. 

Lord Shand ctisl.HHJted. h~ !'ollowed an approach which 
illustrates the diler:1C18 of a legal system in construing the 

intention of contracting parti!ls. It is the difference llotw~en 

an objective ai..d A subjectiv~ a!"i1roach. 'I'bi f:lajority deC'ision 

'an be said to follow an obj(-}ctive approfl(-h. Lord '-,Land 

thought that the \.~out't was not called on to construe the 

1:-ill8uage usad but to go I.)ehind the lallguBt:e to the intention 
and mind of the parties. Starting from that position it is 

not 8urprisil~ that he reached the conclusion that the averments 

relevantly suggested that t.here was no consan6u'! .!!! .!.£!.!.m. 
There were differ0ncea betweenlohe parties .!!! essentiallbus. 
One thought the sale was SUbjAct to R Bus.iJenaive condition: 
the othar that it was only subject to a potestative condition. 
One thought the price was subject to ljhe reconsideration of 

the Court; the other that the prioe was fixed by the missives. 

Thore is [.lothing illogical in Lord Shand's approach. 

Proof of subjective intention may be difficult but that is of 
no importance when the question is relevancy of averments. 

The difficulty of the approach is that in a l8LSl system 
which places eruphasis on 0rittan obligationa, it can be only 

exceptionally that a 98rty can be allowed to contradict the 

terms of his writing by proof of 3ubjc~t1ve intention. ihe 

plea that "I wrote X but meant Y"t if ,::;enerally accepted, 

would lead to havoc In a mercEllltile cOir:muni ty. 

The ~ajori ty decision did no violencA to :-)cots law. It 

clarified the Meaning of essential Arror. It otherwise 
invo 1 veri. no iJ.nova tion. '?he pursuer Appea len to the House 

of IJords. 
Lord Herschell riis8gToed \.-Jith the r:1ajority of the First 

Division. Ue considered that there was error as to the 
SUbstance of the contract. There was error AS to the price. 
He then approvei of the r.ord "re.sid.ent' G vi~w on the mischief 
of allowing e person to challenge :'i8 contract or. the cround 

that he hE'd oiaconstruAd it. In the "3nd, T.Jol'd f{erache 11 

therefore disapproved elf allowill6 an iSBue of FH:'I;ential Porror. 

In/ 
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In dOiIlt; so, ho wt:1.de tilis observation: 

"~l'lle authorities cited, when carefully flx60lined, tell, 

in I::.y opiuion, Cic;ainstlihe C1p;A~llant. l;L~y shew, 1 tldnk, 

that in the case of bilateral obli(ationn it 'vao Always 

considered essential that the orror which was said to be 
taken advantage of by one party to re~tuce the contr~_,ct 

should have been induced by the other pArty to it".l 

It is reapectfully 8ug~e8ted tLat this ...... a~ an Wli'ortunate 
remark. J t \-JRS not tho effect 01' tho authorities oi ted. III 

J,iart icular the 0 'pinion o.f Lor ils I;owan awl \.'ood in l'urd on v. 

Howat's ~rs.2 sup~urts Lhe view that unilatgral eSBe~~tial 
.;rror tiD to tho afff:ct of a deed is a oI'our,d Jor reduction. 

In Lclaurin v. i} tafford3 seven judges hud he Id that the 

pursuer was ~ntitled to an iEd .. uo (.,f EWGcnti&l H('l'Or 'r;itf:ol,.;.t 

tue ad,li tioll of the words "induced l)y the (lef~1,der9". '~tie 

c~~ue iHvolvHd a gratuitous d6ed but that. is not a [.round for 

~a~'ling that in the case of en onerous deed the law is the 
opposite. J:or was the remark consistent with Almost all tho 
ot!,er authorities on unilateral error w~:ich we h~ve previously 

examined4 , a fact whioh was recognised in the respondents' 
r· 

8rgu~entB in the HOUBS of Lorda Y• 

Lord watson's apoech is one of the most important in the 

law of error. It was subGequently treated as an authoritative 

statem(ht of the law and hRS oftt3n b'1sn quoted. He did not 

accept t~e views of either the majority of the ~irst Division 

or all the ViRWS of Lord Ghand. J~ quoted, with approval, 

Professor/ 

1. 

3. 
A. 

5. 

(1~,90) 17 i:. (li.L.) 25 nt p.27. '['he authorities cited 
wera :')cColLechy v. ;iclndoe (U5,3) 16 D. 315; Johnston v. 
(;raham (ih56) 13 D. l:?34;"edY~;3 v. :ar>;pbell (1858) ,?O 
1). 1090; J.!cLaurin v. stafford (lfJ7rl ) , ;-:. 265; Purdon 
v. ~;owat's 'rrs. (1[156) 19 D. 206. 
(V156) 19 li. 206 fit p.;J;1?. 
~;upra. 

>juch as ~;t&ir: ;Jword v. ::inclair, ;Jupra; ~]tl:hlart's 't'ru. 
v. llill:1, oupra. 
11 Ap;1. Gas. loa at y.lP) -- "In uld cases essential error 
iniuced by r~~proa\l ;~·t~~ t ion iws b!811 tr irhl und~r t; l;:~ L;sue of 
essential orror, but it would not bo now".iettie docs 
not rei)Ort i;he arguments. 



[,1. 

Prof,')ssor ]011 t~; cJ fll~ini tion of (~rror in substantials 1. He 

stated: 

"I believe that these fivE) oatoe,:.ories w111 bf~ found 

to Ambr[lce (ill the i'orr'i.t3 of 'ss~ntial ':rror \lillich, '.~i tr·er 

lli!.!. !!!. or when indu(wd by the oth(~r l)prty to ttw contrnct t 

~ive the !ersnn lRbourinL, under OllCh 9rror {-I r1.sht to 

r·~ sci nd it" 2 • 

lie Ulan cOll~idored tilG [Jrobler!l'.f uni l~terel wdndueed 

error. I,e l:l&Ve sUbmitt;d tuat uuch error, if ess~ntial, wnu 

a Ll'ounJ for rad~ctioll ir~ ,-iC()1I8 lew. 'i'(lid (lo(~s Dot L!081i i,!tf:!t 

overy tlub,joctive whim oI' ~, contr:iei.iil'-J j,Jarts was rblnvan.t, 

br;C&Ut)d CUmH~rH:WO t;laY hav, to be t~BlIcd ob,j.~ctively. 1J01"0 

.,~j tS();l 8Hid: 

"'itnout v'~nturina:: to ai'iir,1 t,:;at thl'~l'A ca.n b·! no 

exce;ltions to 1;iH rul,:, 1 thillk it rJ".I,Y b,~ ~~[lfHly Bbid 

tl:at in tiiU case of on,~rous contracts ("cduc'}1 t'j writing 

the erronf1OU~ belief of on(~ of tll(1 contr";i(; tin~, partL's in 

rebar'd tu the nature 01' tl.,) obligation '·.Thich h":J hhS 

undertaken will Hot be ~ui"t'ieL:rlt to i.:,ivn LiC'1 t.rw rie:,ht 

(to raSei!id). unlooSe Buell baliAf has b'~(>n induc~.!d b'y~he 

ref,lr<HJGHtatiolls, fraudulJnt lir not, o~ tilfJ ot\!':n' party 

to the contraet,,3. 

this is unf'!xceptionable if it is ta~v,n 'IJi th its 

qualifications, namely (1) there tlay be 0Xc.Jf:tLms, (c~) the 

dictum aJ,:)lies to onerous contracts, (j) it appli!.~s to 

cor,tracts reduced to \</ritinr ~md (4) tile i'~rror is by one 

purty uS to t.he natura of the obligation. :\s will bo sf'en, 

the second ~ualitication has b0Dn 2iven 8fIect to, but the 

othars, of which the most irrLportant is tJlf) fourth, gnflera11y 

have b )f~n ignor"d. '.~'he iCjportanc~ oi' tr:~ fourth r{ualification 

is S~H?fJ. frOUl ttlO :'Hlb8tH1W~lJt 'ports of 10.c:1 ',,8, tson'.s Bpcech. 

de thou.:.;Lt, _;. .. oll;Jwi~ l;ord;r~Cird 8n1 cOll1jrm;:~; 1;.; the majority 
.. , 

01./ 

1. de 11, .ir il1C ., u. 11. 
2. (lWJO) 17;'. (li • .L.) ?S ~t r.?9. 
3. Ibid, 



of::tle ~'irstJi.. vision, ch.u'~ ~,hG iJUrSuer I n error vIas drror in 

~uln:;tantialo but, 311d h(;relisaLr 'eir~ \-lith Lord ~jhand, such 

'~:pror ... ma .:.:~ot a t:,rowll for clIll!ullint til.e contract bee ~use 

t:.is woul., ndestroy th~ oeouri ty o.f written engagements". 

~he parties to a contrnot were bound by the interpretation 

which a Court placed on \he contraot. tiUch error induced by 

the other party \</as, howev.:"lr', a re levrtnt .~~ound of ~el~uction. 

Lord Lac.{laghten l;oncur.·r~)d in the r':2..soniIlbB of his two 

coll(;ugUl=!s. 

:.tlhe House of Lords ordered the lnt ';rlocutors in the Court 

of :::::ession to be reversed to the extent vI allowing the 

pur8u~~r his issue of essent,ial error induced by the defender' B 

agentl. 

The end renult was A practical li~itation on le~al theory. 

On the ana hand thera is the principIa that those who err in 

the substantiale do not cbntract. On the other hand thero is 

the principle that partieH must be bound by what they say and 

llot what they think. In GtJwart v. Ke.;nedy those two idoas 
came iL"ltO cunflict. '.L'he dec ision is not o:Jject ionable, but 

Beveral unfortunate consequences have flowed fran it. 

The seeds were sown in Lord Herschell's statel'1.:lut that in 

bilateral oblibations error must be induc~d fo~ there to be 
2 reduction of the contract. ;rt'is can perhaps be balanced by 

Lordi 

1. The case was th'Jrefore sen t to jury trial on this issue and 
an it;sue of faci 11 ty and circUClvelltion. 'l'he furttu'r proceed
ings are not reported but shortly after ;,ir /ITchibald 
.Douglas st(~wart died and his heir served as heir of t~ilzle 
rmd provision by decrae of spacial eerviuo dated 2nd anel 
recorcled in rhancory 3rd and in G., .• ,',. Perth 29th T~ecember 
1890. (rhe estates WPTe disE'Iltailed by th~ heir, ;~ir,;al tar 
'J!hOmf-l.B JaMes Scrymsoure ~;tewa.et!'~otlll' in{)"H~m, hy InstruL1f.: nt 
of Disentail dated 6th JanuRry and -recorded in the :;s[;ister 
of ·'ntails loth I'ehruary and iI~ G." .~, • .Perth 21st Hebruary 
lU)l. i:l'. !d:!I1Iwdy Hever did acquire tile estate of J"lurtly 
(our search in G.': ..... ;. ). 

2 • Joe, howevor, ! iercer v. j\llutru t \,':r I S.l'rD. (lH71) 9 j' \. 618 
itt ;1.649 pur L. ;~rdiJlillcHJ. (oJ). l1ppeal O.(72) 10 \'. (H~L.) 39). 
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1.Jord -utson WrlO thou~ht tl!at e3a~nti:J.l '.:rror il·:~r !!2 ... !a~ L 

""round for re<iuction, Lut not in the irwtanclJ of t;le ;')8rt lcular 

error founlad on. 

suggested that thore was in ~eneral a ,listintlon b~twaen ~be 

cffuct 0f induoed and non-induce1 errorl. l~ofB880r GloBf'g 
tr tlatnent of error was colouTAd by this Assumption. In his 

first Adi tion of The Law of Contract he f1lifScrioAB the House 

of Lords as proceediJ~ "on the genArnl principle that n~re 

essential t1rror by one party, not averred to nave b'H~n 

induced by t;ne mie-repreaentat ion of t!1I1 oth~r, was flot a 
2 r,:'!levant . r'uund for the reduction of a contrAct" , 3,nrl "'rhe 

importAnt point in the jud~I:lnnt is that it establishes that 

error not induc·1d by the othl1r rRrty, And error induc~it by hicl, 

though without fraudulent intention on his part, hRV~ different 

legal effects. In tha former case an error ~8 to the 18~81 

obligations l~~oBed by the contract, or, if} the words of the 

issues, as to its 'L'1:\ort and ef.f-:~ct·, 1esv8a tne vnlin.ity of 

the contract unaffected, in tt.-a latter it renders it void
able,,3. The second statement/~ot repeated in the second 

edition, ~ut it explains much in his treatment of error4 • 

Any posaibili ty of treating the ideas in ~)tnwart v. 

KdIlnedy Be limited to a spAcial situation disappeared when 

Lord ,.,staon returned to a consid ,'ration of essential e'!"ror in 

l'18nzie~; v. ilsnzies5 • rhe action was for raduction of an 

agr :ement to :1isentail. une of t,be grounds of reduction was 

ignorance by "he pursuc~r of his ability to l.'n!se money on his 

bRas succesaionis. This iL;~Or;;,ncG \~:.~s in.Juc~!d by the 

defelwor'a law agent. Lord' ataan cousidAred those allega

tions relevant. He stnted: 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

""t~rror/ 

','J;.ich w~e the bntSis on ... !ilich 
;lou~e 01' .L~;:dS: 1:> ~j\Pp. Cas. 
~lO~b. p.4u£ (1st ~d.). 
{,lORb, p.524 (1st "~d.). 
cp the treatr;;ent in ~'.nglcmd 

,;ildizM:, v. "anderao[;. [1897] 
L.J. 
(l(93) 20 T,. (ll.1.) 108. 

ths C~5e 'i'e;:! argued lJefore the 
108 at ~r. 112-116. 

of Jt!JW81't v. Kennedy in 
C. i,fl. 534 [;; t p. 550 porin1 lr!y, 



"._l:ror bucur:les cGDuutial ",hent.''!: r it is shawn tl1et but 

for it one oithe ~}arties would have declined to contruct. 

;le cannot rescind unluss bis error "'!aB inducud by tile 

repres€lii.tutiollS of the othl.'r contr::ctill[; ~}arty t or o.f llis 

ogent, r.;ade in th{' course of negotin tion, Hnd \d th refArell(,9 

to the subject-L'lf:ltter of ~.;hn contrHct. If hiB eT':.:'or is 

prov9d to hHva been BO inducod t triA f,,!et that 7.l1e fTjiale~ding 

rtJIJ)'e:30ntationu Hore rade in Jood faith aLCords no aefel!CO 

against the renndy or rooci8sion. T~~t ~rincip1e hRS been 

eooontl, ai'firnod by the ,,(jUlie in ,'idar~ v. [h~w~)i;; ... :int{ (1888) 

1.".,13 J\pP. ~~as. 308; i~ttJwart v. t.ellnady (lf~90) L.:l., 15 

APP. Cas. 108, 17 ;q (r'.1.) ;':>5 -- B ,cotcb cane; and in 

i~vanB v. Lp,wfound lund Bank decided thin week"l. 

In the context of the facts in itenzios this observntio!l 

wau harnlesa Emd UlUleC(Hlf;ary. :~he opinions of all 1; he CourtL' 

in i'lonzioB are conc.u:-ned wit L the conclusions to he drawn froC'l 

the facts and little is said about the law. ~or two reasons, 

howevor, this dictuM was potontial dynamito. ?irstly, it '(!as 

expret-,sed in wide ttlrTna which lay it open to tho cri ticifliYIS of 

a similar eXjJroBsiun of Lord Herschell in St8\-,art v. Kennedy. 

If it ';!(iI'O to be tr~ated as a g·:meral.1rinciple it would 

destroy the law on unilateral eS.;ential error And, indeed, it 

was irwonsistent wi th Lord !.!ateon' S 61Jeech in stewart. 
~ ----

:lecondly, it can be rBad [:is in('or~)o.:ating into :-,cots law tho 

,r.L6li8h law on innoc(Jilt misri~pr·:·sentation. '1'0 speak of 

~ v .hewbif13ine all.j stewart v. },cI,neu,Y L"~ the same breath 

was to cause a confusion which i:..; still ~,Ji th us. To under-' 

3tand why Lord~.a teon spoke as he din, it is aaca sS:1ry to 

axplain/ 

1. Ibid., 142, :'>. It [fIlly 110t IH). 1!!i ttl out e i~J1ificance tba t 
Lord i.:atson spoke of the ;::nglish remedy of rescission, 
il .. aten(~ uf redu.ctiorl. Vida 1. ~;tein, ~a1.11 t in the i'orma
tion 0:;' ,;ontrllct in . 'oman-I:c:w and ~~C0t8 l,·w (1958) p. 205. 
11he pS3Eage ie oleo rodolomt of the ~~ngllsh reluctance 
to 6ive effect to unil~.teral (;j l"CI'. ";'ide .• :!. l.18WSOn, 
II,:rror in :;ubstpntia" (1936) 52 ll.i~.ri~ ~t pp. 84, lO? 
rhus Cheshire and fifootts consideration of unilateral 
(!jil::l l.~ke is ~'l. (~onsider8tioH uf ~. '.dfJtak~ t.j' ono party known 
to n,(~ other party: £p..:. cit., pp. 203,223,;-'33 nnd ill.2. 
Chitty, para. 254 and 209. 
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explain r·;nglish law in 1893. 

r;nslish law and misrepresentation 

In;~nglish common law, innooent misrepresentation wae 
effective only it it became a term of the contract. If it was 
not a term the representee had no re~edy unless he could 
establish fraud or a total failure of considerationl • The 
classic illustration of thie is Kennedy v. Pana~a etc. Mail 

2 Co.. There was an innoc,]nt 'uisreprasentation in A company 
prospectus. The purchaser of shares on tho faith of the 
prospectus was unable to re~.>;ind the contract. .As jHackburn, 
J. put it: 

"Where there han boen P.;' inHocent miarepresontation or 
misapprehension, it does not authorise a rescission, unless 
it is Buch as to shew that thore is a complete difference 
in sUbstance between what was supposod to be and what was 
taken, so as to constitute a failure of consideration"'. 

He quoted the Digest, Paulus and Ulpianus, and concluded that: 
"The principle of our law is the same as that of the 

civil law; and the difficul ty in oV!Jry case is to determine 
whether the mistake or misapprehension is as to the sub
stance of the whole considp.ration, going, as it were, to 
the root of tho matter, or only to some point, oven though 
a material point, an error as to which does not affact the 
substanoe of the whole considoration,,4. 

Although there is the reference to the doctrine of consider
ation this boars a close resonblance to soots law. lIon 
fraudul6nt misrepresentation must induce substantial error 
to lead to reduction of a oontract. It is not surprising that 

Lordi 

1. Chitty (22nd ad., 1961), para. 287. The 2'3rd ad., 1968, 
is in the relevant passages rewritten because of the 
corning into force of the l''lisreprosentation Act 1967: 
Keeton nnd Sheridan, 544. 

2. (lB67) L.li. 2 '.i..B. 580. 
3. Ibid., at p.587. 
4. Ibid" at p.588. 
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Lord Y..yllachy in Woods v. Tullooh l oOllsidered tr.at Lord 

Blackburn's judgment "appears to state the law (~xactly as it 

would be stated in 0cotland,,2 although, paradoxically, it 

had ceased to be ,;n.slioh law'. 

In "qui ty, howevor, rescission was granted if the 

representee could urove that he was inducf~d to contract by a 

material repres9ntatlon4. A p~rso!1 seekinJ redress had to 

t:lhow (i) that the languaga relied upon ir:lports or contains 

a representation of so(!).(J netarial fact, (2) that it is untrue, 

and (3) tbat he was induoed to enter into the contract in 

reliance upon it5• The nature of thls equitable jurisdiction 

was (~stablished in 1,. '~dgrave v • .ill!!:!! 6 nnd ~ v. iiewbilL: int; 7 . 
It WllS irniorted into ; :cots law in ;,jtewart v. KOLnedy and 

Benz lea v. ,r-lenzies'. 

Until those csses "innocont" misrf~praselltation in :.,cotfJ 

law had been tr~'Jated as part of the law of essential Hrror. 

~ssential error uubvorts consent; ~ fortiori if the error is 

induced by misrepresentation. In ngliuh law innoc~mt mis

rer,res811tatioll had developed sooaratcly from the ::nglish law 

of mistake. Indeed that was why it devolopf3d. 'rhe nquitable 

remedy was dolnt~ what Lord blackburn wi th his rn.lianco on 

mistake as to substance woul:1 not have done. '1'hus in ~ v. 

liewbiggipg there is no reference to the doctrine of mistake. 

One thing is certain about stewart v. KaIUledy. It was a case 

ani 

1. (lB93)?U ~~. 477. 
2. Ibid., at p.479. 
3. "is a r~sul t of the .Judicature fict 1673. 'I'he caBe was 

decided at common law prior to tbat ~4ct snd therefore 
the remedy of irmocf.}nt rnisrapresentat ion was not then 
available, Chitty, para. 204. Vide J.J. Gow, "Gome 
Observations Oli. 8rror", 1953 J·.~21 at p.?44. The 
decision in Konnedy has not met with universal approval 
in t'~ngland: F. [;. 1awson, ",~rror !.!l :JubBtantia" (1936) 
52 L.<.l·,. 79 ut P.(38~ __ ,.J. ';to1jar, l:istake and ;lis
represelltatiol1 (1968), p.77; Chitty, loco cIt. 

4. Chitty, £U!..L clti' para. 2~18. 
5 • .Jr?'Wn v. t'Laphao [1958] Ch. 636 at p.641 l2.;;.!I..IJ •. versrJed, 

;' ' .. \ . 
6. (1881) 20 Ch.n. 1. 
7. t;upra. 
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on essential error. It did l!ot involve the same principlds 

as Adam v. Nawbi,aaing. Lord "iatson in r1enzies said it did. 

He said so in a dictum which amalgamated a reference to 

essentia 1 error aHd the law administ~1red by the Court of 

Chancery. It is no wonder that th8reafter it beca~e difficult 

to explain the 0cotS l~w of error, with resulting difficulties 

in explaining tho types of nUllities. Certain trends erlerJjed. 

These were (1) that (}ssential error is not relevant unless 

induced or [Jutual, (2) that ess:ntial error has a differ,;nt 

effect on ~ratuitous obligations, and (3) that misrepresent

ation need not induco essential error. 

(l) '.:saential error is Hot rnlevant unlaas induced or mutual 

The above proposition was stated frequently. In stewart 

tiros. v. hiddie l Lord Trayner observed on an allegation of 

essential error: 

"Essential orror tu warrant reduction must be avorred, 

and proved to be error induced by the s-tatements or actings 

of the party by WhOr:l and in whose favour the discharge was 

t k ,,2 a .en • 

In Sea. ton Brick and '1'ile 00. Ltd. v. J:i tche 113 a party to 

a wri tteH contract for carpontr,J' work allvged that he bad made 

an error in the price quoted for the ,..,ark: done. 'l'his error was 

not induced by tlw othtJr party. :L'he :.,ocond Division hi:! ld that 

the contract was binding. 'llhe grounds for the decision seem 

to be that the error W8S caused by the party's own blunder. 

Lord honcreiff observed, hO"!ever: 

"I understAnd the law to be that a party who enters 

into a contract under a mistake must be held to it unless 

the mistake was induced by the other party or was brought 

under tlw other party' s not ice bafore acceptance ,,4 • 
r: 

In Dornan v. Allan &: Gon? a discharge of u workr:!an' s claim 

was not reduced although both partl('~s were under error HS to 

thel 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

(1899) 7 ~.L.~. 92. 
At p.9:;. 
(1900) 2 }'. 550. 
Ibld.~ p.556. 
(1900) :; F. 112. 
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the medica 1 cona i tio!! of the ".iorkman. '0he error was not 

essential error. Lord Traynor utated: 

II·,\ut essantiRl C!I'ror, to _~orl'l a .:..,.c(;und vf reduction., 

must be error induc,!d by mi~ropreseiitati.::,n or undue con

ceah!~nt on t.he part oJ." tlw fiElrSOn in ' :hose favour tl"":.e 

deed SOUbht to be r-educ()d WHS ~I'anted ,,1. 

He wgnt on to point out that mutual ~rror ~ight b~ pleaded 

but only on the l:~rounJs t!'at tlte parties never agrr}ed l.!! ~. 

In l,'erguson V.,,'ilson2 tlH:tre \>/118 a 8uccem:lful reluction 

of an agr ':ocnt to enter a pnrtnorshlp.:'he ·:)ontrHct was 

inducad lJY the innocont misreprt~s\-JIltations of til(! '1 '11'8 n\1, :r 

which induced e~f3ential error on :;he part of the iJUrsun.r. 

i~he Lord Ordinary, Lord Kyllachy, observed.: 

JI'rh9 error which induced tll1s contract wa~), eonsidering 

l,he nature of the contract, flsBel;tia 1 orror ,~rror perhaps 

sufficient, if mutual, flCI' !!.! to· rdscind th:: contract, but 

c'~rtainly su.f,'ici:mt to do Su lJoth aLcording to our 1:,\\;1 

and tbu law of ~Jlglaud, if in1ucod by misro:'.Jr8sentation 

- rlisrepreaentation ~ven in the moral Bense innocont,,3. 

He did not s~e this as a modification of the position adopted 

in \'Ioods v. Tulloch4 but it does indicate more doubt aa to 

the law. On appeal his interlocutor was adhered to. The 

remarkable feature of the appeal is that IJord Justice Cl':rf~ 

Nacdonald considered Lord Watson's language ill Adam v. 

Newbi,;fjiM tu be directly applicable. 

In ;~elkirk v. Fertuson5 hr. FerL uson refused to implenrlnt 

a contract un the ground that t:"t~re was a material altnration 

in the contract Assigned compared with the draft. Lord 

l.'re sident IJWled in opined that thf: defond or was bound to say 

that bis essential error was induced by the repres'mtations 

of tt19 oth';r party to the contract6 • The case did not 

involve/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Ibid.~ atp.ll7. 
(1904) 6 }'. 779. 
At p.782. 

r9bra
• n :;. (). 26. 

Ibid" at p.29. 
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invol ve alL orTor as to the type of contract. 'Phe Lord 

.President returned to tho problem the .follo\>lin.:., Y9sr in 

.;-111i8 v • .Lochgelly Iron L.:: ;;081 (;0. Ltd. l . it. workman signed 

a 1iBcharge believing it to be a receipt for ll8St compensation. 
J:ha ;)hr~riff :,ubsti tute refused to Liv~ offect to tho ,iiscbarge. 

On api)eal to the i"irst Division the anpellants argued, inter 

~, thfi'~ the unly grounds on which uuch a dOCUG'wllt could be 

set aside were eith~r mutual sr,.or in essentials, or 8rror 
induced ;)y misrepresentation. Lord l'resiient r,Wlediu 

observed: 
"I do ~lot thin¥.. it neCGssary, in this csse, t() go into 

the somewha.t difficult question of [lOW far thO-T': mny be, 
in c(jrtain instances, relief froQ a contract on 'the £,f'ound 
of" aBsential error not induced b;J the represcntatiuns uf 

the other partieD. That there may be some cases of that 

sort is, I think, fairly evident from the openint words 

of Lord ~,'at8on in the ;~ouse of Lords in the well known 

ca.;e of ;~towart v. l~enned.¥. 0n i; he other hand, ~. think 
the cases are few and far between. Jut Olle of theLl, I 

think must bu a case where the real arror in the person's 

mind is not au to the true l(~gal effoct of the document 

which he h.,)D siBned -- a case in which, I have no doubt. 
the error must be induced by the opposite party, and in 
which it io not enough ail:iply to Gay that there was erTor 

in hie own mind -- but a case where there is actual error 

as to the corpus of tho docuLi~nt which is ueing signod at 
the tif'le. A ca~Ja iu put by l?rofeosur :~all \-lhore a person 

is tldnkil~ he is :Ji':";lling one thi~ while he is in fact 
2 sie;ning auotlter" • 

He then polnt<Jd out the difficulty of deciding into which 

category H case fall. the importance of this dictum is that 
it recoeuisos :.hat unilateral ullinduced error is still, in 

some caees, a grounJ Jar reduction. 'I'here is a suggestion 

the t the error in L~ lli5 'Nas induced by the cOt1l~)anjl' B cashier. 

Un/ 

1. 1909 ~J.l~. 1278. 
2. lbid., at ~.1282. 
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un the facts tllis seems unlikely, but it robs tie caGe Ijf its 
value as a simple instance of uninduced error. 

In ~itein v. 0teinl • which was concarned ',..,'itb the nullity 

of marriage, Lord skerrington2 recognised that in relation to 
nullifying a contract essential error must tlas a general rule" 
be mutual or bR induced by misrepresentation, but he did not 

exclude the pos~ibility of a CIRSS of cases in which essential 

error alolle will nullify a contract. 

In the nost recent consideration of the topic, uninduced 

unilateral error as to price did not allow reduction of 
missives al thou~-.h the p03sibili ty of 80[,18 unilateral errors 

:reBul tins in reduction was not '.1xcluded'. 

(2 ),':';ssential ~,rror has a different effect on gratuitous 
obli,jstions 

, 
The above proposition could be stated ae Scots law prior 

to stewart v. Xenned,Y. 'i'hf~re WI3I'e in.] ica tiona the. t a 

gratuitous contract could iJe challenged more easily on the 

6roWld of error than an onerous contr.3ct4• In :->tewart v. 
Kermedy Lord t'.'steon specifically r.eferred to >lonerous 

contracts n5 • '~~he reBul t has i"'~len that it bas b;-'en uossible 

to preserve the idea of unilateral error in the caso of 
~ratuitous oblitations. 

the Lord Ordinary, Lord 

6 In r·;cCaig v. Glasgow lIni verst trY Court 

Low, stated7: 

1. 
2. 
"J :.;. 

I 4. 

~. 
6. 
7. 

"The defenders argu0d upon ttl~! authori ty of the decision 

of the House of LordS in ~tewal't v. J .. ennedy ••• that 

essential error alone was Hot a ['.round i"or reducing a deed. 

1 do not ttJLlk that that is the iwvort of th0 judg'lcmt in 

the/ 

:·;.(;.903. 

of pursuer); ~ipp~n v. 
noncreiff. 

of tile .Lord Ordinar~r was uph;·ld 
:)ivision. 
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tild HOUtl" of Lor,-is ..vhat was sou£ht to be reduced in 

tnat ca~3e ~"es a contract, :lnd what was lRid down wus that 

a contract could not be l'educed un 'the 6round of essential 

(~rror on the part of ona of the parties, un19su that error 

was inducp.d by the other party, or someono acting f'or hici. 

'i'h'l sa:ne rule would probabl~l apply iT: the case of on::rous 

unilateral ooli~ations, but 1 think~hat it doos flot do so 

in lihe case cf n purely cratuitous ;.:rant". 

l'his misstates tilo effect cf :;tewart v. Kennedy. It 

ignores tHa qualifications laid jO\<llIl by Lord \.;utson on the 

application of the rule wllich he eta ted t ,.J! th the exc'!ption 

of the qualification on tiL) Gnarosi ty of tilO obliga.·tion. 

Thus JJord Low arriv~1d at the correct cor;.clusion in the case 

before tlin hut p_1rpetusted :3 r:lisap~iretJ1Jlsion of the meaning 

of :jtewert v •. onnedy. 

1't1i8 r11tJappreh.~nsion [:"lay have been repeated by Lord ,iorn 

in 0illcla1r v. iJincla1rl • ~)o far as revealed by the brief 

report, his IJordafiip contrasted an onerous de ·d and a gratuitous 

deed in this way. un tho authority of ~tuwart v. Lennedy an 

on,~rous deed could ('::lly be reduced if essential error were 

induced by the othor party. 0n the au thori ty of (,cCai&,' B Trs. 

v. University of ~lasgow, if the deld were tratuitou8 

esscntial error alono was a ~round for reduction. 'chis is 

too Simple u contrast. tiufortunately it has oeen reptlsted 

recently in the First 'JiViuiOn
2 , and in the House of JJords 

where Lord ;,eid observed: "of course, uni lateral error would 

not be a ~L>ound forr-eduction .if the contract was not 

zratuitous u3 • In that case thlt nature of the error was 

difJicult to tintine. It was probably SHerror as tu the 

nature, not of the ,~ocuiJ.ont under challenge, but of a prior 

agreement./ 

1. 1949 ~.1.~. (~otes) 16. 
2. Huntqr v. lirfdford ~.;ro ertr :,irust Ltd., 1970 .. <.1..t. 173 at 

p.177 ~ .L.r. f';lydej j"_;t· Lord i{Ussoll. 
3. Ibid" ut p.184. 
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a~reeOHJ1t. It was error as to private ri~'ht T'at~!·:r than 

error as to Benoral law. 'I'he dOUS8 of Lords decided tbat 

as the ,:lOCU·!Ollt challenBed wss gratuitous, (nilateral 

ds,;ential (~rror ,,fat; a roleVBtlt ground of T'oduction. In 

the ?irstUivision, Lord :Presidont ·~lyda anu Lord ;{Usaell 

had indicated that even a pure error o;~ law !'1i~~ht not bar 

the ceduction of a ~ratuitous obligntion. 

1.'hus the relevanc·.! of u;"iilateral error has ben 

affirmed in the case of gratuitouB obli~~ti0n8, but ~t the 

needless expense oflenying tile existeflcc uf a similar rOMedy 

in the cass of onerous obligations. 

(3) Jo!isrepresentation need not induce essential error 

Authoritios until B.ln incluJin6 \loods v. Tulloch l indicate 

tr.;:.it ,;:isreurf)S'1ntatioll clvolvad as A.n aspoct of ABsential error. 

Tilio al/proach was pcoserved it: .lcr.JAig's 'frs. 2 when lJord Low 

J isallowad an issue in the i'orm "whatllm~ t:le purauar was 

lnducr·d to grrult the said dGcd by ,uisre":r'r·wnntn.tion or con

cea1lliofi t uf ;)11. He did so 011 :J"l6 [;rounds thn t {lot overy 

misrepnw.:ll1..ation "'ill 'Hltitle a }J'-}.!'SOl1 to re1UCA a deed. 

Inotead, w! allowdu an issue in tho form adopted in stewart 

v. t:ennedy, name ly "whether the pursu.!r was under essential 

error induced b~ X". 

The difficulty wns that in ",enzies V. ; icnzles Lord \,'atson 

had chall6ed the nhtaning of' :Jsselltia1 erl~or. Until then 

essential error h.~td to be such :::8 to prcc lude COnthmt • Lord 

;fI teon Hald "1':rror 0000(18 s eeerH! tis 1 when!'>v<!T" it is shewn 

that but for it one of t!ie partinG woulll have dOrJlinl}d to 

contract,,3. This was n 'iiffcrcnt standard. An eXElMple iday 

i llustra to thi.n. Assume that I lJuy an aroa of farmlan:i 

bell<:)ving ·that it contains vast oil reserves. I int-:md to 

oxploi t these resources. I arJ the only pl-Irson believing in 

thai 

1. (ll393) 20\:. 417; seo a similar approach hy tli9 Lord 
Crdinary (.Ardwnll) in Hamilton v. Duke of ,lOutrose (1906) 
~3 Y. 1026. 

2. ,~~upra. 
3. ;;enzles v. 'lenzios (1893) 20 ,i. (I: • .L.) lOS [;t p.142. 
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",.1:6 existollce l/f ::.Le oil. Thora is HO ui 1. Accord iHL to T;be 

Lh.::ory of ~.~tFtir nnd;lell on the llature of t~5~,ential error, 

ti,':re is no cSBeJlti~' 1 nrror on rily part. Ac"ord h1i:: to llord 

'.'at~on· s standard t I an in c;8stJntial error. It is llot 

surp)1ising tllat Lord "latson 'a view h::;s led to the qualifica

tions that tho error is only relevant if induced, or mutual, 

or the contrRct is gratuitous. ~evertheless, even with these 
0ualificatlons, Lord ~!atsonts dofinition lad to an extension 

of tho law. If. off~lct it vas app ly ir~ the rule in "':;116 case 

of frau!} to non-fraudulAnt 01 tuations. L;, the cases on fraud 

"the problem of ti:e '}sfwntinl nature of the Arror )1ro-l, .. ced by 

frauu Lc:s rarely nrisen. '_'hat itHelf 1({1(:WB a problem 01- the 

ui tuations in which a cuntrr._ct induced by fraud is void .1'0 

rq~UC9 a contract all the cirounrts of fraud it is sufficinnt to 

prove tLu t the fraud induc~d the contract .I'here mus t be 

dolus dana locum contractui. '.L'he fl.l.lse rapr()sontation has 

to be viewed obj~ctively nnd a f,larty carmot found on a 

repr06~fitation which is "flimsy and trunsparent 8S well as 

genercil"l. ;\oart fro~; that, tt.e question of the materiality 

of the cdstake induced d 0.::9 not arise. Une Carl oopy Lord 

""steon' $ phra!Jeoloc;y r;nd state that fraud b'?COf!L-)S relevant 

whenev~r it is sl~own tllat but for it one of the partins wou11 

hnve declin~d to contract2 • 

'1'he possibility oxioted followir.g flonzies v. Nenzies 

ti,at the ::nglish law OIl ianocent uisre [Il'dsftutation CQuld lJe 
irriported 00 that the necAssi ty for misrs;n'esontntio·n to induce 

csssr .. tini error in th(; old sence w()uld CHuse to be the law. 

It would be Duffic iaut if title u1 sreyl"t.lsG lJ. ki Lion induced 

eSDsntinl error in .:.ord !'.'attiOU'1:3 sense, l.n. it induced the 

contruct. lu tLio ros ,~Qct there \'/uuld be no d.ifference be tween 

fr8.urJulent/ 

1. 

n .... 

{1.~;. GaUl6!!e Ltd. v. Char198worth'tJ I'rst" 1910 ~;.~;. 257" 
?69 per I~. Johnston; ~ j iecussioll of ma terinli ty in 
Lees v. ~o~ (18H2) 9 .,. ~07, 846 pOr L. ,,!'tind. 
cp :~rBk., nat. 111.1.16 -- "where t n~)l)f'raY's that the 
pa.rty would .not have ent(~r;3d into -the contract had he not 
bOSIl frEju,iulently led into it •.• he ia juutly said not 
to fi[>vo contrvcted, but to be deceiv~~d". 
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frauduV~nt and non-fraudul :nt nisrepreSdfLtation • 

.t'rufessc;r C7loag 118Bed the pasnge of this linvelopment 

when he [irgued in his first edition of • -ontract tLlat "an 

innocent Misrepresentation will L'ouder a contr:,ct voidable 

if it produces error which is e8~elltial in -t_he sense that 

without it the other party would hHve refused to contract, 

thoui!)h the error [,ay Hot be BO ;;fxtre,:,e as to exclude any real 

consensuB"l. hefore 1;ne jJublicatiun of Lis second fHli tion 

supjJort for this idea Ill:"} cOfl!e frOM 1Jo1'd iresident Clyde. 

His Lordship, found ind on Lord 'hfR teon ill i ienzli:fs V. nenzies, 

sn,W :10 relationship 1)\:tween the error which mU:'3t be induoed 

by r~iisrei;rese!ltation :nd the esseijtial~3 of :;ho contr~)ct 

defined;}y 0811. iie COml)Hrp t1tbe nn tU!'O of the error 

required in a case of idnocent P'liSI'epl'ei:;Cll.tation to Uwt 

required in ~iLe CE!JJe of frR(jI~ulellt :lisrep('9fhmtation, but 

there was ar~u{j':mt on 'the ;'Jateriali ty of the C}i~n'~presellt-
2 atio!1 • 

1. 

0ubsequently Lord Carmont observed: 

Hlt appears clear that ~;cotB law r(;cogniees, !lS indicated 

by 3011, tt]at \'1hen ~:liBrepre6e!ltution by a party is a llet.,ed 

inJucLl,l:, C!TOr 1,Ll the other in regard to so':)g matter, that 

matter n0ed not be an 8euential of tho contract, but it Must 

be material ::u:r'l of m.Lch H nature tnut not only tho contrnct-

inc; purty bu 1. tiny ~'eanorlable f'!an L!i~ht tIE' mov(:d to dut;;}r 

int\) the cQntr~_,ct; or, put the othC/T' way, if tLe mis

c'~L;reDeJltat1on ilaJ Lot tHen o:,de, would h'lve refrained from 

ent;rin~.;/ 

Gloag, p.5?2 (1st ad.). 
-"e"'tv-"l'I""i n!no"- V 'br'-' ,·t .. <:': .... !. '0 1()""'"'''' , .... L~ 'J ,JH Ht' t"O ·..-Ut • ~l- aI., "J'1:iL! ... u j) "., '..7- / '-'.',. 

571, 579; on appeal, 923 :,.c. (Ii.ll.) 68; a case in whicb 
essential error was r131evant1y averred is ;ltrak'Jr v. 
Caawbe 11, 192G ;j • .:..,. !"'. ~'62. Lord (.oYJ.sta ble l'eferr8d in 
thPlt Cn8E.~ to LOi'a t';cKenzie's ,lefin! tion of:18~p.ntial 
'3rror in I','estvil,le ~lt1pping Co.. T!-ds shows th(~ nature 
of tho confusion wlLich was ar ising. l'iw nentnnce quoted 
from i..ord f'lclfHIzie '9 Of lin ion 9Uu;ste thflt hp. WelD follow
ing the trHd1tional view of essential error. In otbcr 
parts of tt'lis opinion, 11owev-or, t,here ara traces of Lord 
',-a, tson t B view. 



antr;ring into the contrYct"l. 

The two casas w!lich he quotes ir .. oupport of this pro

position are, if any thing, support for the contrary view. 

In both of than there are dicta injicatin~ that they ~ore 

decic:ied on the basis of esse:itial !"'~I'or 1:rduced by !!lls-
2 

re~res8'"tatlo11. :.it:e C~!l, (,f cDurr:,n, insert "rrjaterial" for 

"ess,:ntiel" a~ one call insert "nubstantial" .for IICSS"Jlltial l
' 

nrd if l.na t ~,'ere s.ll tha t '""as i L VO 1 v'_d tbe ·lisputq would be 

a:. arid controv:rsy on se;:,ar~tic5. 1 t is clear -'IIL~t 10rd 

Car;'i,on t m'..~ant nore than this. He tLought tha t r~iisrep ['ese (Jt

ation created a wi!t~r .::,round forcetiuc tion than assentia 1 

orror. ! 'e doubtod trlo S our:jncs6 01',;'uo,18 v. 'J:ulloch, which is 

an unusual cri ticisUl by a Lord \.;rdin::-lry Df a unanir.10us decision 

01' the First iJivision. 

Lord (;arr:~ont· 9 viJWS 'dere followed t)S Lor" Guthrie 3 • 

Fifteen ynars later v:hen Lor:i Guthrie callie to "/r! te Lord 

,:ar~ont' s obi tu~ry, l"9 recalled out of \.;hat "lust have been P'1fJny 

inci tents in t:l lon.:.:, career that "Gne of [Lori I'i:..rrr.ont 'a] uuter 

,;ou~e Jl..ld;!,r;,e;,ts con:tain;.) h iL·,;.)terly cliscussion of essontial 

error in contract, ;ill:i is, i!l r':J opinion, an in.valuable 

c(;ntribution to thl) law,,4. 

1. i.itchin. v.' ",qass, 1936 ;.1).-'.'. ':J91.593; TJord ('ar'Mont's o.X
pres~ioJ1 1;3 IIp:m to tl'A cri tichn:J. .,;1 I. raJsiJi:ra undr'il'oct of 
a iJimil':r 8t~ttor!8nt. 1'0 :;'lDY that a rf!~"res'Hltation rlust be 
naterial il;) amb12.uoua. If it r-:'Jans i;(H-1t the misre::>reaentation 
":uc;t inlu(!o"L.t] ,:,_,!J.fJL (~tt ',i;(' ,t;,t'~LL, is 0'.;curatp but r9-
:lun:-'p.nt. ]f it r,1'Jons thnt cnl:,- P TImt'JL'inl misrepr','s:)ll.t;ation 
inducing a contrH~t is relevant, thB ststen~nt is inconsist
Clnt .,,1 th tIlt} la t ter ",art ('i' -:'ilc .i.)8ssBLe quoted from Lord 
i;armont. op. ,;i'1is£iLe and .~'ifoot, p.;)51. 

2. B1tlkiston v • .Lordon ali'! ~)co ,tish N1nki. Liscount Coran. T..Jtj. 
(1894)?l • 417 at p.421 f);r '. ''-. fmeal'; :it p.426 n,:r1. 
i1cLaren;'nrSHson v. '.:ilson-t'1904) 6 ? 779, at pp.~,781, 
7'52 ~ lJ • • <.yll~1c,;y; 782 p,:':r L.J .,'. Ilnc,lonllri. j;t p.7E).1 11 • 
• ,(JTlcrelff refers to r:",isre 'n'asont· tions on rllattors l'JAt3rial to i 
t. ile contrac, t but tLl,',S is not, nec~s9arily significnnt. In 
:; IRk is tou L.e at'e:i cefl.lr. ['tlCl to IL',:! terial IJ l'ror ,t am 
"essential error" as thouf:r; tiley I,-J'!re intorcflanseable t,rms. 

;; • r c c u 110 C b. v. :: 0 Cull () c h , 195 u ; .• 1. 't • (:-; C t e s) ? 9 • 
4. 1965;.; .1, • .:.'. (News) 153. Lord ';:Brr-ont served only thr89 years 

in folie vuter il0uBe t from 1934 to 1937, thus :; i tchie v. 
CA las:3, tiupra, is ul':wst cr;rtainly tue case allui.1ed to. 



A uuod exaupltJ vi' -GIl!] i;otcHti31 confusion ~ha t could be 

caused by this now D'·Janill(. of e::;~:F~ntinl '1rror iu :Oid <~ Forrl-: s t 

v. G lasbow \.~ ;South !;esternallws;y:o. 1. In its 1M ter utugdS 

this liti8~ltiO'!l v!aB fOU~)lt on tl>::! bnsis of ':Jsm.tial 0rror 

"'·i inpv~8ibillty of 

resti tutio, !!! iIlt~i)rUL'1 w:ts JeC!Lled to IjE:/ R tmr to reduction 
" 

0j" tll,:! contract". '1hus it \·m.6 nS:3umvl that ,he contract was 

voidao1e :.md not vold. If thCl u')anillb of '1ssentia1 error i8 

kr:pt in !;;ind tlwrn is no cunflict ",;1 th provious (mthori t.v, but 

i 11 would be b~~ttn'r if, in r.~v cont(~xt of' imloclmt fl1i~T'e~H'esent

ation, the pllras8 "OtHH'llitial 8rror" ',Va;> drvl1ped. It should 

b~) racognised that \-that he,3 hRTPinn~1\l is tbRt r;cotn lA',,' has 

ado,l)ts'l the .':one'1})t of iljn~!c'mtisrl)pTA311'itation whic~h is 

unr:~lnte1 to .-;hA c1r-tssic.:ll 1:11.'1 of nr1"or3 .~hat V\W in eff~wt 
tienled f1uy itnport;;mr:· to · .... ;''JtrHl·. or not '1rror WA.:"1 induced. 

Uninduct'd ~sc<ent inl Arror"' l!i inrl uc~d H3S;~ ,. t :'.'" 1 nrror bar! tLe 

ua:e "Jff::·('t on f:\ contract. 'Pho contract Wl~ void. Innocf:nt 

!:Iisrepresenta.tiun C~\L1e L:-lto ~;cots l::(I·-! on ~~he back of an 

ext'1nded . .1 oc trln·J of 0 sn.nlt ial 9r roT'. 

:3ummary of .Java lopr!.:1l1t of ';rror 

C'ne rosu1 t of this rl'3Vel01YFJnt '#>'B tv co Ip1icate Toho 

ana lysie of null! ties. UlJtil: ;tewar.:1 v. KenIli~dy tho nOGi tion 

was relatively straibJ,tforward. [,sent ial art"or subverted 

consent ~~nd rond~l'od a contrl1ct void. ';'nis posed a d il'ficul t 

;iroblem of what was meant by eS.3':!ntial error, but not H 

pro·)ler:. of th,.~ uature of the nullity. lord :'atson, h0WeV(~r, 

changed the mcan111!~ of essential ~r r:'or lnellZ 108 v. iienzles. 

He hroadened trl'J term. :'inJ thareaftl)r it W:l.S necessary to 11':Ji t 
the effect of error, by saying that p.sB~ntlnl error was not 

relevantl 

1. 1911 ~;.c. )); 1912 ;). '. (d.L.) 93; 1914 .• c. 472; 1915 c) •• 

( 
" ). '), I 
J •• LJe c..\.~. 

2. 1915 .• 1 .•• ('.lJo) 20. It is riot eVenr "'hat oanee of 
essc(ltlal error Wow 'Jeing used tiy L::.-rd -h;,·,.' 1·:hen hp. ~3f-l.id 
11 M3 a ground ot' rescln,iin,l the contract, error :lI,d "'is
r·~t;r·:G(Hltation r.tust 06 l.!:l ~saollti:]li'Jus", ibid., p.35. 

3. cp J .,). l~vW, !I;'OfIA Uhaervations onrror", IJ53 J. i. 221, 
W,lO c:oncludos that in!iUCdnt rrd!J't'9'pr'~89tlt;ation is not part 
of .eots law. 



1'0 lev~! Ht unlcBs induced or r ;l:tual. C 01lfu8ior. iHcrf~;,H;(!C ,-!lien 

eou'lltlnl orror' "'HS : eld to I fWC n clifff)rf)llt efl'ect OIL 

LI"fl tui tour.:; obligations and innocent flisrepreunntntiun W;~H 

introduced ~s a separnte .::;round for ct'nllb'll[e of t': trPflsaction • 

. ·BBent i::! 1 error could no longer be said to subvert cOllflont r'ncl 

this would BUgg:-:st i..hat son:e contracts inrlucod by Al'ror were 

voidable. 

Void or vuidable? 

0tair's t,ropol3ition t.hat "i'ho~e who err in t,he sub

stant i t:-'i Is of whn t 13 done, contrac t not ,,1 i8 l~ollowad by 
2 ? 'Tskin, [;.ild _,Jell'. JJ~1 IJer writers 1l<.w8 hCid to oontl'nd .. i tiL 

i.~:·..: confused uualli~~ of '-:lssen t ial errur L)ut have ~ tu ted ~~r1a t 

in cclrtain circu(!stnncca error uakes i:l. contract voiJ 3 • 

• Judicial olJinion has also shown ambivalence. Lord Justice 

t!lerk Hope t11o~~ht tlwt '.he oJ'fect uf orror on a deed j.n favour 

of &n Ol1drOUH f:wl ~ fide third party wns lIa VI,rJ serious , 
! llestion, but i8:~(;t r8 isod t ' think, in~hEl i!re~;en t case".'f-

Lord lJeaB curu:lidered ~h~ r:-ffnet .)f eB8'~i;tj41 ·~rror un a deed 

in t':lr, ,8 indicating ti:vt tr~HlsJ'or to Ci 'Dona fido :Jin~ular 

SUd:e::WOl' ulight. bf} :"l bCir tv re,juctlon5.- - . 

reha trend of' Authorities is to indi(;stsr.!iat the cont:rflct 
f 

is void. s"twre are dicta to t,hin offer;t in Grieve v. 1;11:Jun 

in H333 wnich a.rc of partioular yulue ;)ecause the ,Hstinction 
G batween voiri Hnd void.'ible is apnr£~clated. ','hen both parties 

were/ 

1. 
" L. 

3. 

~tair 1.10.1). 
,r~k., lnst, 3.1.16; ';dl1,"';u t!1l1. 1.:;13; doll, . rino.,;1arl. 

11; vide f3anLt. 1 • .1.70.63. 
G 1 !)a~p. 441-2; J • .J. i..r ow, II,; istake andrror ", (1 Y52) 1 
lnt 't' urlp .. , ~7f) ,,-; . '179" :i r 'l l -a1' ·Jr; "ciples p 'i 05 • {t.., • J..j. l ".". 't L l,. .. u 1J. 't , ,",A. r-~ ,~ ..... ..L & , .,',:. 

i'rofe Sb: ,1'. ~r'ii th ban tCldcd to nr~ue tl :~t q,o eontrc1ct is 
voidablo, in so Lor rlS he !'f!Cu8!iis'~s t.h8 cun· .... ··rt 01. 'V0id-
8hility. j'., .• il.ith, "~:rror in ~b,:'co~.,tLih LR .... r of (on
tr:' ct 't, 1955 1... '". S07; :,' ,i th, . ~l:ort '~U:J :en tary, PI'. A10, 
~n'1 'J t BOg,. 
:,cCollechy'!. ricI:udoe (IT.)) ~(, J. 315 n-+; ;.31(;. 
_,1,,:_'Ll3rt'o 'llrs • v. Hart (lu75) 3 I • 1~2. 
( 1 u;, 3 ) 6 '.,'. '.. ;'. 5 43 at p • 54 9 ~ L. '.1 ring 1 uti n; 5 r; D H t 
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',~.; ull·19!.' :JdBent.!.~l ;Jr:'or, l~ord l!ilocb ,le}lOl'l1)'1d their deed 

'..\3 void 1. }\_.Rin, .... !hen '::)Brti~B ni1tr-:r"e,.t a cilartari'arty of a ship 

wl-lich was not 111.1xi9t,~ncR a.t tho dl'ltl1 of the contract, Lord 

YOUl1tr thou.Jht, lithe ('ontract c0l1seq1.1ontly WAS void alto~ether 

frln +",9 l)egir...nin~, and never ca"i8 i~ltO o;!~'atioH Rt nll P2 • 

In .JunlOR v. Jro OkBhanks in 17523 , }\orbos wrote to John 

lJunlop for eareo. : :10 le tter wati iLL t ~le plural "V/e etc. II mld 

induced Dunlo p to thin'· th.Ci t the contract would ve '.1'1 th a 

:iartu0rs!lijJ of l"orbes ;=~nd ~;rQokohank Hi th -.-.Thom j)ll::.lop had had 

D previouo dealing. J.'orbes b:jcaliJe insolvent andUunlq) CJuld 

flat prove thatrook~hank \Vas ,;orbea I p:::trtn·.:r. rhe ccu'Jo hHd 

tBIJn bou .. ;ht fro!."! /orbus by '.ro okshanks, Jop [).nd several others 

in whose hands Junlop hud arro'.t'3G.. Til :::112 f3ction of multiple

p,)indLl':': tile court found thot th:l ~)rOp'Jl·t:,' in thq doods hwl Hot 

l)assed i'rOf:1 :;l.tIllo,L) (i~l·i f'Jund ':';ruok~jhanks lil'!ble to yay Dunlop 

f'or ',.;bo Yr'i':~ '~f i,loods ;)Ou~)lt lJY l]root.~t18nk~ fro',1 Jop ~s 

corbes' c',-GIlt, lqavin.j :rook8:~a!ll~.s ",ith fk rfctlon of r~liof 

against Jop. t •. €! au~~ost t}!!'1~'; ~rror ~;s to ';+0 thJ other 

t'ontr~l,.ting ,iJarty is ;'IOuld, L·. 8 ~:wl'3 OL '-~r0r3it, bn m:'ror .i!! 
~)ubstantialibuo4. Clie c:r;~or lef.":) inJucad .)y ::>::'~Iud, Hnrt that 

fraud (lll<)ctl1d .:l tl'ird party jmrclnaer or i.L~; .~oods.. It would 

follow tt:nt "vhf) contr1)ct b':];;-.-foon r:'unlop ,"H~d'orbc3s was void. 

The clearest caue of ess8'li,ial error rendering a contract 

void iuo.crisson v .ab,,:, tSocI J
• I{ ~old (,!)yJ8 tu '!. b~)llcvlng 

him t:) be Z. X l"!:111ud ' .. W t (:e ~,o 'Jd c.r'Jt1 it of '.;. Y so Id ~he 

00 ... ;6/ 

1. 

3. 

4. 
~. 

I)~~car v •. 4~atrurher's.?7st. ~1~'71j ~ . to 61\3 :it 11.653; on 
apl,eal, (18 2) t.). (I, ..... ) 3~. 
"ioao!! c; j.err v. >hio lI-.iHrcra.if" ',;0. Ltd. (1:396) 24·· .• 91 
at p • ./9. ";.'ilo crL~e was .!8cided on nlioth.;r !....r,)und. If 
parties tGkc t~o rlok of existence of a certain state of 
aiIairs, tlltn:e is )_0 eStH1ut ial e.cror. ll(mder-,~mall v. 
inloch's '::rs., 1917 ::.(;.307. ":hn ~·;<.l() uf 'crooda ;~ct Iti iJ3, 

s .6, p:covides for u cuntrD,ct of snle hcinJ void in c'Jrtain 
cirCU;·lstG1lCflS whHro Loods hnveoorlsned. 
1, •• 4~79. C1) ,jL'lith, ~.hort GO'T'-:.s;ntary, p.821, who ndopts a 
difie "eHt view of i..Le case. 
In :;ile lusti tution&l v/ri tore I :Jansa. 
19 iAi ". ;.; 0 532. 



(")\,IS to ~1, wilu ~.urcL:~fJa(~ in Load faith. :~ HUEd J\ for ;clivary 

\.1: the COWL or for i;ayn 'nt. L~hi£i ('fS9 involved ,ot o:nly 

e:isentiB1 arror H~ tu i:l:fj p~rson \,'i th .... Jl,om 01H~ y/[if) c'~ntr<lcting, 

but El1so the offset of EJUch 8rror fIHvine.: been iYl::tucp.n b:,- :,he 

frRtiC:! of Y. 

:;he tJer1ff ~.ubstitute \vUS ..:loar thnt errOl' 'ith l'o,sard 

to the identl ty of H supposed fJurchnstlr I!, tIle cuse of a saln 

un cr.!di t \-m;J er.L.'or in UUtH-3tf!Htiulu wt:ich jlI'flvellted c:on:Jent. 

raud inducil~_ sue', er"or lid not [,aL.e it cC'[,S(~ (0 he ;,juch 

error. ':.:.'ncre was no contrpct, no ti~d alfer ;ud Hot;itle to 

retrallsf·;r. .2tl<.!· \:':}' i r'f ;'eiJUte rcvorur'!d the finding of tLe 

>Jr.eriff ,_.l.i.uuti tute <.lui the .u(U'Luer cj)i.e:; led tu.h'~ ::irst 

uivision. ;'}1e .)iviniotl held ~ha.t t;l~~r'..: iwl 'O'tUl no Q'Jlltract 

of s;~1e OotweC!1 X ulld Y " ;i'~ ::S f1 : ,':Jul ti,' COUld Llve flO 

title",c" .,. It Lao subs<..',:ue:1tl'yb.~eu oboecvfH1 t;l,':!t tb" rRtio 

off,be u['se vastiwt i.here vus ')Gs8!ti;,:tl i3rr'or ~H" to the 

identi ty of t;lO :Hlrchnse:t i::ud thc] . ontl~;:ct of 6.:.1e "!h3 th(~r·~

fore void. 1f a sell,;!' do,-·idea to f,ell 1',0 H ,) lrnon 011 hiF; 

pre:1ieea '.",iw .:,ives a 1'. Iso .!l!'2'?, tit·,} C'Or:tr:;t·;~ L.l Hot void. 

If a Ciif);:'lue ill. ,He j.'::llDO nuno is hander! oY}r iil j'iturn .i'or tlle 

uOuJs Bold, l.!te C()ntr~l\:t viill be Yoi'i!Jble, h"Ivin:. heaH inriuced 

Uj fraud 1 • 

,'no {"~sul t is the t ~,:c conuider i t ~jO DO :;ile lRW that a 

contrnct in.juc,~d by ':~';Y'}JitiBl error, ill ti·I.!~ SOllSO t,h~ t tJlat 

:.)I!rase is us·:d by LU.iti tutiuHal ... .Ti t·n's, io void. the 

"~sGel1ti<J.l ~n?ror La induead ily i.r'DUd, 'JJ-i'J (!ontru,,;t; in lib~l.:ise 

void. It stwuld follow, t)ut th n 1'8 1.8 lIO ,:lp:lr Hutho,'ity on 

thio point, thu t i,HiseHtial errur inJuced by iJUlOcent i:lis

r\;;f~resclltation ", .. ill i'e.nder tl,e contr .... ct void. 
-, 

It r'umDina to consider the effect of inHocdut f

- misrr~prosl]nt-

ation which does Jwt induce oe;jcnt1::11 erI'or. Because inHoceht 

fTliare;lres'-II.tat1oIl 1s a CO':iIJ8ratively rocent introduction into 

'co t s/ 

1. l:!cleod v. ~~e:rJ', 1965 .c. 253. 
2. "IWlOC(;nt" I'S"U~~ed in tLo ~3ense vi" llou-fl'attdultmt, i.e. 

inc luJin..,; n8<:; ligell t ~:lS1'9"1'donll ta tion. 
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\r!rit,~r8. :jlo:l~ dtHtec!, !'!. cont-:cct, it i;:, oulJt:iitt.:.;d, is 

voidable ii~ ird uC'Jd by misre ;JrAS ;itatlon, "'he t,h.H' t: i;:" t riis

-r-egr:3s i '! !'.lta t ion is mhle innocent ly or frauJu.lr~ntly" 1 • I t is 

:.i4-.uifif'ant thnt flH cit'J3 i'!O nuthorit;;r for 1.;10 vuidable 

characteristic of innOC(H.t miS1'9prQC;I-,ltation and that in his 

.first ad i tion n·) "'.'00 mOl'O ::·:81 t;l~it ul),::mt t!!is vi 'w of the 1aw2 • 

illisl'epl'esrl_,~,atlJ!l i)ro·!uc'rl~tH:l: (~l'l'Or :,; \.,Lol1y ~iO OXC1U:8 

t .... ~ , t t· 'd 3 .. tl" rue (JOHS':F: 4, \>I.,ei. tin: CUIl r, C ~b vo~ • 'inc aUiOr~·t~'3fj 

cited, li.owc~v~r, ~lu not dir.;ctly UUihlOl't ti:LJr'ujJoi;Jition. 

'.2bera ia 1.0 l'eportcd CB.:JU in wtich thp. affect 'if 

ill;.OC('l~t miureprljseHtation un t;~ird. partir::B hI-IS }J·;an COll

aitlered. 

'0 Je tertllinC! th,~ n8 tnre Jf 1';r:e invlO1.1 1. ~,i t,Y it is necessary 

,0 look at OtiieJl' Jactora .;'rH S ta._'t ill,," point iiJ I·oI'd 1"lc,Laren' s 

obsarV:Jtion that "'i!1ere 8 pUI' .. 'SU\lr o,;ly ,il1 .. ;ires to sat ~Bide a 

contrAI:t of 3a18 Oll t;h,~; ~\I'(junl 01~ i:l'1CC!~Ilt r:1i.Jr,:presHIltations 

n"~ may obtain relief. but 01l1,',T Oi~ oon.~ i tion .)f Making 

.'~~1~ti tutio i'l int.,.~,.;rU!aI14. .!\) authori t.y was ci ted but the 

docision of the ,tou:;;c uf 1.01~ds in ':;0,id ' }'orrest v. Glasgow 
r" 

~lnj :~;outil,''-'6i;orn :-~I. co.') is now .!;i\.A.thority for that proposition. 

If r,; 8 t i tutio in inte~:rum i,' l"ifjui':'::>ib 10, :; [1"1 {!On trB ct canllot be 

reduced .i.'his must !i1!Jan that r'l contr('ict Inuuc~ld by innocent 

misrepresentation ia reducible or voidable; it is not null ~ 

initiol 

1. 
2 • 
3. 
4 • 
5. 

"10"" (co'd .,-' ~ p A71 'J C'Ci £..-',1 c l ....... , . • '-t- • 

Glos[ (1st 0d •• p.521. 
.PrlnclpV~s, p.537; Civil ',:emedi'3s, t).153. 
iannors v. ',.'hiteh\Jud (18]3) 1 F. 171 [it p.l'll,. 
1915 ,.c. C:;.L.) 20. 
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initio 0(' voi\11.~hifl vLIW (':18 t'F~ :3u)~'ort of tord '~''3nid)llt 
~lJc'!e2 ',(}I i.t is in ~c'~ordanca "i tl! tiw :Jrinclple that 

innoc'"'nt nlere ~)reuantation Lmy induc") consent but Hv,d Hot 

,:;xc lu1e con8·~nt e 

Fr'aud 

/:8 ~ay b8 expD.cted, fraud haG all early history ~)S a 

-coun·} for c~lHllmlZa of :1 (i,->ed 3 
e It is !T!C ntion2d by ~M Ifour4 , 

- 5· ~ 6 
. ;pct leV/oode R.:!1t1 Hope. '?he ~'cottiS:l t''lrl iaT'lUnt used fraud 

-3S :) orowld Cor re-:luc tion of illf~ftiJ"; nts 7 . Fraud was irEi'1 UOHt

.3 ly pledG.:fore tha Court of ~. -)Sl:3iou • 

Th& initial difficulty 1s Jecidint what was considored 

to be fraud. uell saw a distinction ~utwuen two typos of 

1. 

., , . 

.. ~ 
J. 

4. 
~. 
t.-, • 

7. 

8 • 
). 

"liano-:'! the 'listinction of fraud into that 'quod tJQusara 

dedi.! contractu!' :)n,t that 'quad tantu, ill contractu!':. 

inc id itt. Jfraud ufthe j'orDer -vind annuls the contract; 

fraud of the hItter 8!Hoies ~iV{lB only ·~n action fo!' 

l'estitutioll or damagea,,9 • 

. iis/ 

... 3i::;(ilar ruL} on i:!~sti tu.tio in illt3grUT.l1 applios t.o i'raud-
ul ~llt r~},)re~)(1ntation6. IJrahmn v. ~.,c5terni~an}- (18C4) 2 ;i. 
559;·;esterIl ,Jank of .~cot13nd v.<:ddie (1967) 'j l"i. (j.L.);OI 
;;ou d~worth v. City oi'-~;lasgow Lank (1~j79) b t'. 116·1; (lmiO) 
7 i,.},. 53; 'l'enn:c'nt Y. -.'ity of (H~H3g0"J l~aul< (H;79) 6 ::. 
(H.la) 69; althouC!h in corwiderini.:~ whetildr restitution is 
possible th'D:a eLY bcl a dL'ference between tile (1ff~}ct of 
fr!luJulant rE~nrAfFr!t.stions I'nd iI!rWC~"nt renresentations. 
0pe:rw ~ v. Crawford, 1~39 "e"':. (rl.L.) 52. It is settled 
t fin t :J, contr~1 c t induced by f caud i.3 voidaiJle. 
'\estvl11o :ih1opir.[!. ('I) •. V. \br!1~ '~~t~fHVJhlJ ('0., l~;~'? :,.c. 571 
at p.S80 (Oil appeal, 1:J~3 .• c. (i;.L.) 68. it is 0V~ar that 
hi;] I,ord::;hi9 \,>I-;[i ~om~id<3rillt,; ~s '1Ltic\l 'Jl'.{'or, in ~:ord 
ia teon' $ eenf~R, which hOld U"1en induc:d by innoc,Jnt Llie-

1'0 .ki1"c 8;Hl ta t ion. 
Jil~iw! o~ CWllli~j~~u.r.·th (lin:)) .;',. J.C. l,~3; ','hA ;:ing v. James 

her111,: (1.)01) ;.'.\ .• 11,147. 
Ealfour, vol.l, p.l&3. 
~.:)oti8wcode, p.l:1. 
Hove, vol.l, p.142. 
11;~5 c.tJb. .L'.,. 111,41); l,·~)l c.94, i. •• .' •• "'II,66 and 
i\p'p. ~)7-?~~. 

"j. 4'357 ~ ~. 
. ~:Jll, _O[;illi. 1.2&2. 
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His use of the word "annuls" should not be equated to 

"void", despite ilell's own use of the word "void" on the 

effect of fraus ~ causam contractui l • \.>el1 is claar that 

the conaont is "rovocab Ie" and not available aeainst bona fide 

purchasers2 • 13011 '13 distinction iu criticised by Lor~I~ 
in his notes to the patisage and it is ,1oubted by G loag 3• Lord 

Il'hurlow suggested a distinction betwpen l'!.gal frfJud and non

legal fraUd 4 but this "doginatic assertion had no justifica
tion,,5. 

'.i'he tru:tl1 is that fraud was given ,'1. wide nl"Janing. Undor 

the h9adi~ "Fraud" /lorinoll('eports 6f~ C8S9S
6 • The actings 

treated A8 fraudulent ar~ diverse and clas~ification is 

difftcult7. ',:e consider, however, that elln~:a:}ions of 

fraudulont I'epres~ntation and concealrn~mt account for 19 

ca~;e6, (;Ontr<::1' ts 'oy irwol vents 26, and 311ega tiona of faci Ii ty 

10. A balance of 9 cases involve Vrlrious und,]rila.l:ld dealirlcis 

which do not readily fit those categories. A further 5 are not 

concerned with fraUd8 • '-Chis analysis dues }lot sllow the 

relative frequency of t;:,'pes of case~, for · ,orison reports 

only a Elinut.:~ fraction 0.1' the c~·)Ses beforethe.'ourt9 • It 

does sJ}OW that fraud had a wide m·.laning. 

In some casos there is proof of fraudulent intAnt lO , but 

claar/ 

1. 
r) 
L. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
G. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

~ cit. 1,')16. 
Up. cit. 1,261; 1,316. 
Gloag, p.479. 
l:lpi:in:Jtone v. I,:a!:ljlboll (17:7) ;; t'uto~'! 77 at p.83. 
i,.D. Gibb, .Lc.~w from uV',jr the ,'·orJe[' (195(J), p.39. 
Ii. 4~)57 II ~ :lnd l\p.t'end ix. . ,a.:3es iHVO 1 vi~ fraUd are 
also reported unrl.'r otht'-H' l:ll.,adings. ;)e(!'~r.own'[I ~,iynopf3is 
8. v. "Fraud". 
j lor Ison cl H.;sifhtd . und,:1' 13 hoariin.;s. :,'110 wi'le urounds 
sta ted by pursuers co: ,bined \\'1 th tho hrav i ty of the r~ POl..'t 
oftJIle :~ourt' s dec iGlon !:akn analysis difficult. 
',Illis j1roducea a total of 69 :18 ono case iB in two cate,GDries. 
~he .. egister of ,\cts and D'.'crA8S 1542-1659 in ':e~;ister 
douse eOiJpriSHU 607 vols.; r.1:o .H:c;ister for ~)nlrymple, 
')urie [mel iiacK811.zie's ofl ices fron IG('l-lHl'! conprioef-j 
;/,695 VOlB. [U~j.7,1(;,?28.?61. 

1 k h 'k t (175.~J) ... ~. !,lh.··7°·,~· t" '~.g. i'Ull. or v. (roo.s :llL S (l C. _~ . :;J ulr;/s 100 
v. J,l t ! irholms (174::.d .,. ·j896. 
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cl('!ar proof of deceit did not HlwBYs arnount to proof uf fraud. 

it miastate::HJut by n IHndlord of tho rent which he t18d previous

ly obtained did Hot reDult in. a cc!ductioll of a lntor tack, 

somo 0i t :"e !lor'i s fee lin~', th~tt ') '; is ',IOU 10 
1 ! Gor tl1 q uarre 1 tacy's of 8liY kind II. linG 

£) 

opfJn ,:tuo L:r.:.:e a 

etlBractC'ristic is '3 

tendency to infer fraud ,- • .liO clear indication is ~;iven of 

those ! irCuDstances in which fraudul"lJt intent must b8proved 

ani those in which it [lay be info rrod .,;~Hlkton 111:'Ovides a 

useful list of tlw circuGwtctnces ill w~:ich i't'rmd is inferred:3 • 

• \ C01.:[;1on feature is ti:at, on tl!<1 WllOlt.l, +.hey 'oJQuld. be dnalt 

'.d th today otrler than by the COMmon 1,,,,,, of fraud. '.l'Wo 

ir:lportant ca tP'Lorie s, name ly tri:t;wactions wi th weal: p' :rsona 

Hli1 with iusolvents, have d_~veloped their special rules. 

It is doubtful if'it is pOBoible to be more precise than 

;rskine' 8 definition of fraud as "u [l1ocr1in;,t ion or cOIltrivance 

to deceive,,4, which is reminiscnnt of the Civilian dflfinition5 

and similar to .Fothier6 • This type of'] ~]fini tlon has been 

characterised ps the "shotgun, or rBthor ohrapnel" rlcfinition 

of fr~ ud 7 , but what.avor cr1 tioisID may be implip.d in that 

descr iptioll it was tb 8 approach of the SeOl, i, ish Courts .tha t 

is IiOt to say that fraud shoul:l always have the same nffeot on 

a contrnc:t. ;~ven Lillieton, who shows a tendency to treJat 

invalid cOlltra·'ts as voidable, recognised that: 

"Fraud may induce a [y:rso!! to assent tu do 3()[;;othing 

wi: ich ho would not 0 th~rwise have done, or it may induce 

him to bali~ve that th·,'"! act which h'3 does i~ sonething 

other r;han it actually is. In t:/9 first caDe, the :.\ct 

of tbe defr~wled persun is op~~rative ~bough voidable; 

in the second case, the &ct of the iafrauded D~rson is 

vOid/ 

1. .,isbet y. ,'iIHlaird (lVjf3) ; '" '+872. 
2. o.L. Cc!f3dS ill ~jOriS\,)ll'~j 4"~ ooctiOll. 
3. e'aI.kt., 1.259.66. 
4. "Irsk., 111St. 111.1.16. 
5. Pig. 4.3.1. 2 :1i1d 3. 
6. ;. l'cthi~rt ~Jaw cf \:",bligations (PiOG trans. ,.,;. !~vam~), 

p. ~:8. 
7. Vi-de lJ. 0. Grr:}en, ";'r,~'1ud, lind ue 11.f1 uenCl) [·n·] '(In-~al 

Incomoetnncy!1 (1943) 43 (;olu:lbi"cl LciW ! eviow, 176 8t p. 
179. 
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void, b:}cause he dOt~s ;.ot k:now he is doin..:~, and does not 

intend to do, this act"l. 

If Hall hnd seen (l 'iistinction, Hot h0tween the two types 

of fraud he ri·fers to, but bntweeH fc~~ud which;,ro,luced sub

stantiD.~ orror nHrt fraud which did not. f-: elarificatioIi of thD 

L'y..' wou1i h[lVO r,~su1 ted. I ;i8 trdatr1!t1t of frawl (lnd urr'or 

was, , .. t t . t' t l ' . 2 nowev<Jr, 1!!(:0(10l.fJ (Il V!l. l! 11.1.(; apl;L'UHcn • 

Be1'o['(· W~ consi':er the ca tugoriJs of fraud two 6';nera1 

obsHrv3tion~ must be ~ado. 

Fraud oust irt:luco th'l contr!1ct. If a j1arty ro lies on his 

own juderwnt find not on n false rejJreso,ltation, tjc~1t'e is no 

rE.~levant case c,f ,fraUd3 • .Likei'ise if n fnb3e representation 

is :'l~ide to X, 

3D tn'inG the 

contractui4. 

"'ho tr1cn ,Hscuv,.:rfJ tho tru,th, but Jl(~r5ists in 

contr"let, there ia not dolus qui ££!1 locuo 

If a false represi;nt;:t.ion is made to an employae 

of a COriliJany, :::lnJ the contrtlct is maie by the C0C1f)Uny, thoDe 

facts by thec:;selvi':B aru in::Jufficimlti to show that the 

l~eprdsentation induced the contract5 • '.:.'I1ar6 is a sugg~8tion 
that the j)rob1em of inducefJent should be vi'owed ob,jectively6. 

Thus a party is HOt able to found 011 a representation which is 
"flimsy :CUi') traHBParent us \.·;~111 fJS (.;t:ni{~ralIl7. 

It beoame settled that frRU\l to bCl r~"lQVallt1y averred must 

be uxpressed in specific 

word/ 

1. Williston, SAO. 1488. 
2. Bell, Comma 1,316. 

The me.~e use of the 

3. ;,cDellan v. Gibson (1843) 5 iJ. 1032. 
4. Irvine v. r,lrkpatricl~ (1850) 7 -}ell 19G at p.~)3~3 I"~r fJe 

C)roub harn • 
5. 1,.~'. Ga(18ge Ltd. v. !;k·,rl~~1l\\'0rti~':J trst", l'nO :.(;. ?57 

f: t p. 2G5 :1 'r '. l;inn(~ar. 
6. Ibid" p.26f3 w~r 1. Johnston. 
7. Ibid" p.269. 
8. ~jheddoH v. l)atrick (U352) ;:'4 J. )3 ~lt p.335,:or r,. 

Fuil:.:rtoH; Halliday v. Jiorison (V3r:.7) lCj !). 929 nt p.931 
..l2..;;:,.£. 1;. Ardmillurlj.'urHor v. l'U'IiI1ock's ~'rB. (1:~64) ? ". 
509 at p.?12 per .L. E~ln1och. It probably In'Hdotes trlese 
caseu. 
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word "fraud" is iWJUfficiHnt l nor can fruud b'l averred by 
2 innuendo. 11',.'e must !cJ;.ow precisely \)hat thn things are, anj 

what L be acts are wI11ch are alleJed. '\:ha t \>/:.'16 it? i)id tle 

noll, or wink, 01' what was it t;,at led them to believe u3 • 

;"lthough frauJ hEd a wide !leaniIl<;.~ it call be tr stad in 

ttlrne cateL;orios, fraudulr-mt !l1iSr'iprcn~:.t~~tioJ1, fr.;]u,tuL:nt 

concealirunt, nOO a residual, much ignor0d cateLo:r~', of unfair 

activit1os. 

Fraudulnut· ;tare pras>:HJtatiol1 

.'"1 fraudulent rf!isrep!"esent,'.,tion is the rlout obvious and 

dir':ct \;lt~t;.OJ of c;o"lulit.ting fraud. Aftl3r ~~~t~iir ther: [lr,3 some 

clear instcmcllB of contrf'wts not b;!in;.~r:forced becaus<1 oj 

fcaudul,.~nt representationom.,de prior. to the contra,·t. Ii 

contract on sharin6 inhlri tr:nce W.3.S reduced bflcause of a false 

ste telr~Ilt about the nature of the inheri tance 4 • Property did 

{lot pass und:r a contract of sale which was induced by a false 

sts. teuent as to who a contracti~; pArty waa5 • ~roperty did 

not pass und'1r u contract of sale whioh \'1(1S induced by the 

forged signature of an acceptor of a bill ofaxchange6 • 7he 
result of a false statemunt bS a seller about tho rid.i~ 

,ualities of a horse was that the .]ourt ordered thp sel18r 

to take back the horse, restore I,he :irice wi ttl interest and 

pay for tho horsa's keep while in the pOGBOBSion of the 
purchaser7 • A misstaterrlont by A potential insured of the 

t, rms of insurance obtainable alDey,110m was held to be a fraud 

and/ 

1. 

2. 
j. 

• if. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

~)(:lith v. latt's '.1.TS. (U354) 16,).372; Gillr;spic v. HUBsel 
,<,1856) ~5J lJ •. 677 at V.CrJ4 ~)er~ I,.J'. i:ci'ieii~; ';hreUf)3Cher &: 
~ v. i.ennedy (lH74) 1 i .-n31, at p.1135 F,;r 1.1:. Inglis. 
lrillespio v.:ussel, supra, at p.682 jJ·c'r IJoj'. lio,.eill. 
nrumrnond's 'fro. v. :lelvilfa (1861) ?3 n. 450 at p.463 par 
L.i. ; icljeill, ocilOnd in a;~ ':n~liBh case later in tho Game 
year: ',,'nltors v. '.'organ, 3 De G.:. & J. 71~3 nt p.723 ~ 
L.(. "am;Jbell - "a llOd or [; wink, or' Fi shR~.e of tbe head, 
or [j fHJ.i le". 
jallant,yne v. Neilson (1682j 
J~b ~o P . v. \;r?okshanka (1752 
!;ilru~tle '1.rairholme (1748 
:::oJdio v. ldlroy 0:312) Hume 

:1. 4891-
!.i. 4879. 
!i. 4'396. 
695. 
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~'nj resul tf~d in th.' :Jettin~ .sside of i_I contr;'ict of insuran"'1J 1. 

"I'he latt:~r hAlf of tfw ninet::-Jcuth (~f:lltllry :J~\;' ,iSCUG:::;io', of 
-) 

:,i,<3 i~xteHt to 1,'/iLidl L,c! of honst b>31inf ,';a::; fr!'!uJ~' • ,'roi'onsor 

(il();}L coasidcred that the ~,tJl']Tal t(>~ild ,f 'cottL>h ,lr}cisiUILS 

h'Cl~) co l' lr:ctnd in~Jhi)n~' lish en c;c oT ,arry 

i1(;rscbt~ 11' d dietur:1 ill tft<.1 t r}cwa!J DRS uft"!l1 

v. ~3. ~,01'd 

itld,:;ed, ;jO;,lstiues HB if it V!'JI.'e thn HOlt1 cunt'::nt Cl,:' tl,e I:eotr 

L~w ()f , raud 5 • If this \J[~r(; GO it would DC ;i TEH'rlThl')le r'eoul t. 
the n~,l h;tJ eQUOll law of 

6 deeei t 'i.]l,1 in equi ty frnuu }Hld a rmch bhlr.'r ,llflan illk.; • LOi'd 

Hardwicke 's fr'lfilOUS jud~~';,mt ir.. 'ar 1 of '11· s ter fin1ti y. J ansson7 

is nOI~e ii. accordallce ','ii tr' tLu c!urly :icottish tr 0"; 8 tmcut uf 

fraud uut, hS will b,,~ ol'lCJwn lut..:r, the nquitab1c use of ;'rnud 

in ,n;.,:18H(1 in \-Vidur tilan the;cots concr]pt I)f frall,d. 

Frc.iudu1m'lt Goncealrv.lllt 

: j L3 tin~ui siwd froLl concealm:ll t wl: iC)l is an rtS ;)ec t of mis

repl'eS81ltfltioIl, c:.g. cov:':lrin~ OV'~:l~ tile' ()ot'ects in ,)rop'arty uo1d, 
8 rww • i-iowover 

:lin icu.l tit r:18.~r bH to r!istin_:uish bc?t"""en the'!), i'n.i1ure to 

:is0108e dei:)cts ~did l'r~!udu1,nt 'iL:H'l~nr}~':lltation are dirJ·:~rent9. 

~)omo/ 

1. ; .. ibbalJ v. (,ill. (FH4) 2 l)OW 263. i, Ili:'ficult neoi8ion to 
ulld'~ i'stnnd ~use tho !ilisrf.:! J)r~}s': ,tatioc, did not a,lJ'oct 
tile BatUra or the ri:::;~:. 

2. ';ustm:on Dar~k 01' ~:cotl::mrj v. l;udie (1865) 3 ::. B99; (1::',G7) 5 
• C~.I,.)O; :,r0\1mlir:! v. :ilh:I' (I f ':7 n,) 5 I;. 1076 ut p.1091 

;, r 1. .. ;)hand; (L:80) 7 I. (:.J.J.) G6 at p.7r:.,· l)';r JJ. J)lackbl.Jrl~; 
-L'~ v !"od (l"~~2) rl '.107 .......... ,~!", S ..L, ,>_, :.; • (,: • 

C1 "Qr:i)' 1-1' ,'c "3'7' 1'1 '7'3 ).,....,:J .' "r)U. "as. ,I ,u oaL, 1.1.4 '. 
4. f\t .p.374. 
5. :r8}~:, ;rincl:1. (;)lnt ifd.), p.~191 (n ,JafJ~.a<L:(~ w:lich is ,rUJJine'" 

~hlo'.i tiun. ) 
b. ~octon v.,ord i'.si'llJurto1i. rl;l'fl ()~;~ nt pp. Si(;,,-57 l!..X 

:iscount l;:!ld<;lio, ,I. i,. 

7. (l7,)O)? iJ<JfJ. " .. :11. L:;J, F)?-7. 
~3. U·i:iSOj~ v • . ::)~itioL.al ~ ;lfi}l L~~_iuter (,0., It)~)~) •• f;{)O. 
9. VLlo I,roatch ':I. J'}~l),ilw (V-:f'~[)) 1\-. 10:;0 ::·t }).1032, ...:.:.L 

L.!. c.i:oill. 
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;-iome of the tlarly C,:lSOB in w!Ii(~h fraud was pled SUCCdSS-

, fully involved oonceal;n.~1nt of knoWledi:e 1 • In onA cas(J, wl1ich 

,·.)uld not now be i'ollowed, the deferJdnr failed to inforra the 

L1ursuor of a defsct in a ship known to the defender. The 

de Cect WHS tbat the ship ..... ''18 leatinc;. A co ntract for sale of 

tne ship was rtiducud un the trounds that the def~}ndor was undar 
2 a duty to explairl the de rei t to the pursuer • 

It was settlod that for eoncoal!('E-Jnt to be relevant thAre 

must be a duty to disclose'. r'or example, n seller of property 

is under no duty to 1iscl08e 1.is previous dlf,'iculties in 

sellini, at tho prico now aSk9d 4 ; nor 1s a creditor t)ound to 

volunteor information on the dobtor's account to a potential 

cau tioner5 
t nor fl llerson a"'QkillB a job bound to 1isclose a 

6 previous dismissal • 

• <\ duty to disclose exists 111 contracte uberrimae fidoi and 

in fiduciary rli lationships. liS the law haa dnveloped 1 twill 

not often bo 1l8Cfll:3sary tu found O!l fr'audul~nt cOllcealmf~!lt in 

.ciuch c ircu[;;.stallces. i.!lvir<! is, however, ond category in which 

fraudulent concealr;!'lnt is still rei'vant albeit that, in 

accordanoe wi ttl the ,:~arly law, the fraud may be inferred. ':itJat 

category is contra,:ts by insolvents. 

In "~orison '6 Dictionary, transactions by insolv::mt persons 

form the largest claHs of reported cases on fraud. Kames 

de~cribed the challenge of deeds by insolvents as being on the 

basis of "a COV'1nant procured by deceit that amounts not 

tol 

1. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

Wood v. Baird (1696) l'i. 4860; 706ga v. ~ (1749) i':. 4862; 
Dickson v. Graham (1671) (I. 48 ; cpo l!orison v. 13osW8,11, 
1801 Hume 679, affd. (1·312) 5 Paton 649; Paterson ':: Co, v. 
Allan (L~Ol) !!ume 681. 
Duthie v. Carnegie, Jan 21, lA15 F.U. 
!rvin.fi v: Kirkistrick (1850) 7 73ell 186 at p.?32 per L • 
• >rouc am, Broa ch v. Jenkins, Bupra. 
Ir\line v. KIrkpatriok, eUfi~' at p.,:132 DEfr 1. ,:Jrougham. 
Young v. clydnada i~ 3ank B9) 17 ![. 2m :,oyal Jank v. 
Greenahields, 1~n4 ',.l;. 259. 
walkoi£ v. Greenock ..1: District Conbinatioll hospital .Joard, 
i§51 ~.c. 464. 
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to fraud"l, hut this i3 inconsistent v/ithth~! aut;lOriti(~s. 
rha i;ankruptcy Act lG21 hed cOL1sidl:tr-;d the ~)rool(~m uf 

insolvents' contl'actB tu b;·; {jn'J oj "frawl ,:lalice and false

hOude" :.i11d !;he ~;iankruptc'y i\C t 1696 reforrcd to tr.L"raudfu 11 

alienations" and "frauds ~nd abuses,,2. l'he t~chnicalitieB 
of ba;lkruptcy law wnr' to ta~e these ioeas uf fr':-iud on a 

'lath fH.r r'emov'.ld from that on "'!licl1 i t tJ(j~;sn, but i t~; ori,,:ins 

arn shown it: tire CUl'rUiit use of the t·,:rn "frRudul:~nt p;·ef':~rrnlc~"}". 

l.'he .JarlLruptcy Act l6?1 w:,::w L. som·] r']Si,ectu ~ cL'JectivC! 

statute. J1h8 .cesult w~~s the d(;V'.~lopr:J.";nt of the COliDon 12w '. f 

ba!l}~ruptcy after the :\ct. ".'he .t'ct did not (!xtenn to posterior 

creditors, uut tide '.>3ff!,:t \-'I"",S oV'Jrc:or.;oby a!l applic3tioll of 

1;~,{] COG:1!on Ihw WIlic!L -lid not favour a "contrivance betwixt 

the fattP-:r :nd son, which d.id ensn.Rre tLe creditors who 

COilt inued to trade ,,3 • 'lInn t dec ision obvious ly was thou;.), t to 

~e importa'i.t !.wcause the ~,ords ordained it to bo "iliserted in 

the [iOOlS)f sederUllt, to b·~ a l~!adlng c::\use (picJ in all tli~lO 

cor;-;iuc. 'I. It W:H:) :f"ollowed by a 3,~ri ~s 'Ji' decisions iIi which 

deeds to i'C lati v,~s were 110 ld to have b'!:{"l [. ranted in :.1e fraud of 

posterior credltors4 • The facts infQrr~d a preDu~ptivo fraud. 

0bvioUB ly lil'!1i tations Cl2d to be p lac':Jd ort tll is doc trino. 'l'he 

P"'3SUL1ption "w~ not applied I,.,hen the d,!ed was on.:f'OUS5 and 

soouri ty to a eredi tor was not reduc·~d when the granter was not 
6 not.our bankrupt • 

1. 
2. 

~. 

6. 

AI 

Kames, 1 rinci plea of gui ty, p. :)9. 
il'he 1696 tct was nas"ad u',;cau;,~~ of dofects 1.1 the ,lofini tion 
01' notour ba"kruptcy shown in ,Ioncreif v. ;:ockburn (1694) f"~. 
1054 (i3ell, Co!'am. II.19?). '('he d0v~,10pmi)nt "f tho common law 
of irBudul:nt praforo:lce ie p,xplain0d by "3ell, {~Of"in. II.?~G 
o t l;r~9 i (ost 01' the 'leve lopmm t is after l()96. l)rior to 
Ib9 a ienations by R de!Jtor ormium O,Hlorum ",:',-.-r') trr:·nted ,:8 

f'r~u('ul;'nt "'e,' '~":J. <,t "'.'" --... j .~ • 1rJ ... ~ .I.. ~~ ...... '" _ ~ 
Cr'.:ditors of John i'olloe": v. Pollock (lC(.9) t ... 4909. 
~;tr3et v. :;a80n (l(72) Li. ,1)11; ,ei f l v. ;~id (1673) I,. 49,~3; 
;;Ltir v.,i1son (167?) r,. 4927; '(7"'7ditorS0f .illi<3'~1 ohartFGll 
v. lii8 c" l.ldren (lb bU, ;'. ,:llj>Y. 
l';,ul v. 1iBvidson (lb' .. t) • 4·";29. 1.! :'orison the date is r:·15-
printed ,IS 1694. ..~ ;ountainiH.lll'c!()cislo11u, vol.1, p.??? 
ered! tors of Curloury ! ia1.yfJro 8 v. Lor'] lieJ'sin£! ton (1694) j'. 

.1 ~~?f). 
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j\ tOll'lral lirinciple :,hat it ,,-:as 1 raudul':~nt fur an 

in~:;ol V21J.t porson to jJrince v. 'allat in 
1 1680 • If n !,,:rSOil whu \o!a", ~o,bfiolutaly i.lsolvent pw'criRs·1" 

tbe sale wuuld ;)() (',:,io.(C -ci, hut tht! transaction was not L,Guds, 

t ,"}a ted as hull a bini tio, because tile frnUc1ulcmt purchaser 

eould tr-~)ii8f(tr a cood title to n t, irl 9arty. This "albeit ,,-
that be [i ~'1in~:l> decinio~r" W.-,s f'ollow;d in 1715'", und in 

Il1'{11s v. o,yAl ilpn\ in 1736) it 'VJ3S !-:uld Mat th:~r~ viaS n 

presumptivo frr~url if a :orson k'Of-: d("'!liv;~r! elf goods tl1('<:.e 

days ')efore his cAssio fiGllOrur...\fter c~:ssio a oorson should 

i iaclose ilis circunstall.Cp.B to anyone ('1 til wl!om !lO ti'aded 4 • 

In Inglis the purchaser hu.] b FlU i2norant (;f his L1so1vancy. 

:~-he ide~1 1;t-J~~t c1 ;;·~r8on who knew he W80S insolvJnt nhould not 
r 

trade wr:.s api,liod J
• "'fa purc("]Cise goods in ~ proximo of 

becor,li11c:: bankrupt, \'ii thout proflpct or purpose to pay the 

price t is a t;rOS8 cheat ,,6 • In one case tile l.ords found such 

a transaction "voLi and null,,7. 'Ihis was an unfortunate 

0xpression. 'i:tlat .,uch a transaction was reducible but not 

void had h~en recugnised in iTince v. pallatS • 

This dave lopn;ll t \"'.UJ he 1 ted ~)\' !.he ~ IOUSO 0 f Lords. The 

presumption uf l'raud arisinL from goods l.mppl1(:d wi thin thr\,e 

days prior to ~lallkruptc~l """UB declared riot to b~1 a!iosi t1va rule 

ofl 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

,. 
o • 
7. 

(1680) ·'i. 4932. 
dain v. 'L'hn . i:eper of ttle,ei,;LtholW(' ;..)1' GlaoL)ow (111:;) I-l. 
4934. 
(1136): i.. 4936. 
10rb:-..;s v. lain .. ,_». (17)2) ,i. l'r937. 
C r"d i tors of j oh!~ :' ob9rtso[, v. Udnic s (17'J7) '. 4 ')41; 
"cKay v. 1"orsyth (1753) H. 49~/j; .:!mdie:an _:0. v. 
\;L'C)di tors of liavin ;'0mpt (17~~6) ,I. '~-J'i7. 
,;c;~a.v v. ;<'or8./~h, supra. 
. ;andie;an :;0. v.'·'~dit:.;ru .-)1' \-r<ivin ;,empt, BUrr::. 
,;_.upra: up. :rbK., J;';:Jt. 3.3.33 WLD shows E. <3i:lilat" 
confusion .,,'11ch is [Jointed out b,j' C :81'en 1,; ;}'-,ll, 
COLIID. 1,Y)9, note 1. ,:i'e nlso 'rsk. 3.3.'~ ;:iHd LD,'O 
Ivory's notes to th~t ~BssnLe. 
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p·~rf3;H:.S slLould r.ot :rnde. f.JU idl'::l v,lj!ich Win;] given [\ f~ .. rtl''''r 

blow f)yB'~ll v/I,o :icsc['.ibc~d it CiD "iECCjn.:;ist,;nt \)ith Fin 

;'",dv'~,'(:nd ~,. Gate 01' co ;mercc,,2. '\s if t,.·;£.<t ""nre not a nufficir·nt 

pl tf~ration uf ::cots low, tho r:0oe is r<'ilari:rl-~)le Jor the intro

rJuction OJ the, oUIlL .nLlioh doctrine 0::' ntop:'aLe iu tr8!lsitu 

',ini(~: J:,1"1 ','rur1ow r~oncGiv:d i,l) b~ flC l'tei.J.l:r no\·] a part vi' 

the law of :!ngLu.o., }-il,d 1 unnol'stnTld it tot)'~ tho law likewise 
, ~.: 

ill~' co t, 1 ail,l " ,,1 • 

s"he ::rosuClption Of~_'T u:l ia tr.vJe \,': +~!,L~ ttlrrlO ,"jays of 

bankruptcy "mad fecti va ly -e plac(-:d b~' n ru l"'! (,hAt n tlankrupt 

\o.'ho r,,'-,:-1 ~~e801vfld to Live up bl,sin~'ss, Bl'ould not nontinu~:-: to 

trade. 'oods rili ver~d to tlirrJ ::·dter his 'f'eso lut ion were 

T'''stored to tlhe seller4 • ~:o long 88 a j)_~rson ent~rtainpd the 

hope, though delusivn, of ultimPltely retrioving his 10s:">;]8, he 

('Jigh~ continue to trads. l\fter a rAsolution to declare failure 

then to tak.:.) delivlJry of iterfs "without a prospeot pven 0f being 

able to pay, would have baen, ••• a dishonest Bet and unavail

able oither to hiel or his creditors,,5. 

Lord Presidnnt Inglis had doubts about whether a buyer, 

COIIBOioUB of ~lis illsolvency, but flot yet sequestrated, had a 

duty to rAject ,t?oods wbich wore d(3liv,:rr!d, although he 

cel'tainly had a rieht to r0j~ct6. This doubt WQS not shared 

by/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Allan tjteuart ,:c ConTJany v. 'T(:ditors of Jai'~s ;jtoin (17.38) 
"3 i:aton 191 (which is preferable to the report at h. 4949). 
Gow, p.197, states the~} 1'p.sUf'1!)tiun 89 if 1.t WfH'e still part 
of ~)cots law.:it3 aloo states timt t!!~ eI'f~H~t of the pra
surr,ption 10 to i!nk~ a cuntract of 881e void, ~ quaero. 
COl'lID. 1,265. 
Ibid., fit p.196. 
Carn~t?if~ ,0 Co. v. liutchison, Un5 I~UF1:' 701, <;<1: s'~':) carli~r 
doubts on abili ty of oenkrupt to ~!c('~pt delivp.!'y in ~;tein 
v. liutc\,ison, 16 lIOV., l:)lu .,.c. 
Brown v. '"a tuon, 1H1(' HuC'l.C 709. 
lJoOK-!r .:;. Co,. v. -litni] (1~37?) 9 i,. 314, t p.319; ,:hrenrJ8cher 
U;,~o. v. )'.cl!lJ.'Jdy 1874) 1 ' • 1131 .::it 1'.1135. L1 :;oo}::1r he 
,Jiscus,"JP.S an insolvent, whu coult? tin iJintin[uished fron-' a 
llcrson in (Jontamplatlon of bankruDtcy, but in;hrentJ~lctl.1r 
there is no doubt that Lhe la~ter is in vi~w. fhose 
dec i!; ions r·'a ter1a 11y ufi·~ct ill) 11 '1:3 trHat!'!'-'nt of this to pic: 
Cv1 im. 1, 26b. 



~n . 

• '~ useful il1u?;tratioil of the 

-:,nrClHtnt bouc;ht t 8 -,jnd corf:e fro'l on", s'p'jli '}". ~11-LA tea w'-s 

,lelivp.r\Jd [It lO.)fJ 9..'1. iln~ Gtle eofi'·-:>e at l.~O P.I. :', ~ nb,)ut 

1.00 p.i,. trlA"erc~tant had r13uolved to apn1y 

n: "j SigIFld a flande te autito;' isilg !j;1 a(J~" t to 

"!-'he tf~at but llot the o~ff,::(~. \·:;13 p[{rt of ~t,r'; 

f J r ~J(;r. u,~ r, tr~~ t ion 

prA9 Hnt ~ p!tition. 
? 

ty;;.\ru)t'~; I,st~nte • 

fraud. 1,0 .:lctiv'] ,'lsr:;;.iI' ':J:;r ... t~_ti()n is n~'Jd~l J or this 

:'~,:sult3. :iincc th~~ rules ,}n pMSf:iin~ of ,""O),_~·('ty Li tl", ,-::1. 
\ 

:...11' ,,;oodn Act 1393: titer,: is P Iy:"(1 for ,:y'1; :;SiOll of tile 

i)a;,,,oed in P, cd.s fur vI: 
"" 

lch he L:)s flat 

1 Ii 
4. .> 

r'1coiv"d 

t ' . 
,;.1 ;;rl.ce. if no rolief is ,,-: t"'al1 t.'_ld, ~-, I " C3Eilot cec ,,-,v,;· (" thn. 

Q,;ds ,:,l.d ~;_; is l'.".:.'t to !'':IU\ in tl-H! ne'luestr.ntiO;"l for the 

o:ric(] .0, ~Bsolutio;l_ C :d·Jrs foro f1flY n'jW t::k:! ;')l,;c,' after 
--~~- ----- ' 

!'2"O;'(]t'ty ll'lj :.13SS,'}d ~l.lt before dAliv:~ry. ~Loul'i tllRre dot 

~)n, S'. ,iuty Oll tho) buy:"r to ';"I1fuse deliv~'!ry, . ven altbouLh t 'e 

~oods Cire his 1Jroperty? ri'he u:llpaiC. oelh'r 12an co'rtElin ,~p.:~i~dies 

wl-ich he cnn axel'eise (jnly GO long i-::.B tLf! ~u,"l(lD ~\]',: ,,.,i thin Lis 

control. i\cc:'":ptallce ~:I' c:eliv~ry L;y the buyer def'~ut8 thoso 

r'8l:1cdl 'S dnd i.t io sug~":ste!l that the bUjr's action s'lOuld bp 

tr33tsd 38 fraud. 

?he "rincipln !iUl:3 its !l:plication to Bales Gi! credit. 

Th~!re iD no n~e;l to :.:l;;ply it WfliJre the se 1.1er is i;aid at or 

before deliv(~ry. 

th·:re/ 

If a :,'d 1 \ ... c,jc~c fir;\ beLS reccivt;d its money, 

1. 

" r • 

,\Ookf:r ,:0. v.,ilne, supra, pp. 3?1 nnl )?3. L.'ens 
-'onsi(~cr,:')d tt;·~o flcltter OLl; oJ.' '~l~ojlour Hnd f:~irn!~s~~tI, ihid., 
p.")20. 
Dirrell·~:. 'llr!:3t. v.: 1qrk" owe, ?") July' 1d74, ',!ttbrie'::; 
• t'1lAC: t :,h 'riJl' ,:0UI't \it~H!8,·'irDt ,cri 's (1P,79), p.~36. 
,'\ fortiori if t~I('rc is "'isr{]I1'O:J,'r-,to.tiod Cp. _.0_-_."JA9t!1~~f~)_1,tJ. 
-\< ,o!,nrl"lS"l'rt;"''',' r'~ l:"lf) .1. :)~_-)"{. • " I (.~. ' ,f~ J. _ ~. \ .. )- • , .. '" _ 

..• 17, urd~:r V;'jiC'J, tICo;"rt:'i 'n~,:q;; ';['("]:1 ill~('~ldc(l t(~ pa~~::;. 

elJ. ,lell, .(,)r1:':1. 1, ].'17 -- "Ill ctland, ;'l.'opqrtJ' is ,ut 
t..""bJ:.nT:.,d,it,;,.:r JJonillb.ll~' Ol~ ('1'j'JcLuid.l.'i, ,"it,'out 
chlivry I;] th0 co ::·odit'y". 
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there is no rqason why the <-,oods it suppli,oH) should be 

1'9 jected on tho:'! clooratep by tlJe bUYTr because irnmed ia te ly 

prior to dolivf]r~: he !18 j decided to petition. tor his own 

SfPuestrat ion. 

Uospi te one curious case 1 it is thou,Ght that the .. ,eneral 

rule would be adhereit to that tllo fraud ;!lake~ the contract ..., 
voidable'. fhe peculiarity is that fraud ~ay occur not only 

at the time tile contrAct is ~llt -red into :-Jut also afte' t.he 

contract iB ent(~r'_'d into. u11 Gcqucstratlon OIl] appoint r;-i'1l".t 

vf a trustee, tb:.' truste~ can ncqllirc HO 0:.. ... ttnc title thl'ln 

t!~(~ bailkrupt. In one caee3 doubts w:!re eXfH''1ssed on whflther 

the o,l)pointl::"nt of a trl.lstcu r-d{.ht not bar a sell:c from 

recovf~riut euods in the hands oJ the ba1,krupt. It is thou~:.ht, 

howevor, that anoth'r princi~lJ may be refe~r~d to, namely 

tba t tho tr'.lstee cannot take ad vantaL9 .)f ttl.· ba~;krupt' s 

frauct 4 • i' urth~!rmore t the trustED acquirds Lie title retro-

s;iectively to th .... ! date of the first deliv,.cance5 • 'l'here ls, 

t}H~I'efore, s limi tfJd timE'! in which the inaol V("!llt could trcmsfnr 

property to 8 third party, but it is thought that a transfer 

to a bona fide 0118 cullS third party would bn e'fl]ctive 6 • 

Unfair/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 

;!att v. Flnd1a~ (1846) ;.) ;.\. 529; COJi:i9ntcd on in iichmond 
v. 'ni1ton tV3 4) 16 ,). 4C.l 3. 
'{ichmond v. [.ailton, supra; Bell, Comm. 1,::'64; cpo H case 
c,f fn-,ujulent misrepr1s':ntatiotJ on intelitio!l to pay --
., •..• Gal-Jage v. ,hr:-lrl'!8Wort:-l's t:TS., 1910 ~,;.';. 257 nt 
p.266 pr:r .!jo ,; lEnear; Pi). 267 nrd ?69 Q,'l£ L. ,J ohnston. 
:,.'. (..rs,r1akie v.:r.arlesworth 's"i.~l"s., suors. 
vide Glosl" ·,.537. , 
. Jankruptcy (~~cOtlH!Jd) .Act 191), SSe 97, 2t-5 nnrl ?9. 
",.lhcre are alao the possibi1i ties (a) 'L'at sequestration 
will Hot be a\>181'ded, or, if it is, (b) t1~o.t LtO truatcf! 
wi 11 b~J ap ~JOLltod: ~cot. J..;,w Com. \':0010. 1;0. 16 C-~ov. 
1r'71') 17· " -\ "ilb td ".., \r'ittl l"~-r' ", "j ,p. ,.' .. h. \..( ey .'.c • v • .:. ra,:c.. ,';j.J'j L· •.•• ,_. 

Cwtes) 1 e
). l:an a t·ird partv be bona fide after' thn. 

recor .i1-4;1 of an n>breviate of" ooqu~atI'O'D in the 
i':1{~istero of inhibitions and adjudications and intlnation 
in t!~odinburgi~ and lJondon G-azettes ~ all in t~rrns of 
0.41 t ~~aHkruptcy (:;cutland) Act 1913? 
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Unfair activities - tl:.e re~idual cate{ol'Y 
I 

'rho genoral nature of the "lcota law uf fraud menn:> that 

thore ara ai tuatiolls which cannot reasonably bC'! 119scribed as 

fr:.iudulent nisroJJreserltations or concr::al',!ents, tJut which are, 

nevertheless, I::achinations or contrivances which deceive ol'he 

tendency has b;len I-or such instances to develop special rul8s 

and for their urigino to be forgotti;!n. Thus cratuitou8 alien

ations or rrau.tu!tJnt pref'er~nc~1s by iLDolvcmt persons repreS(;ilt 

part of t~le l'::t' of ban~ ruptcy with 11 ttle nee>i to rely on 

pri:lciples of frau"! 8'p.pli\~d in other spheres. Likewise a 

COiimon type of fraud was, at one time, devices practised on 

tacile pH r-sous l • ':J:hero is now the doctrine of facili ty and 

c ircu[:"lvention, the hi~ tory of which itl traced la tar. ~ome 

ins t8flCfJB of j'r-aud :lay be r0L;a edod no\'! ss examples of s i tua tiona 

contrary to publio poliey a1 thoUL,ll that concfljJt dovelopod at a 

later date than fraud. J\n oxample of such an offnpcint may be 

pactA contra fidorn tabularum2 . J\nothor, more recent, example 

is an agreer:1ent between a director nuJ ,'!lal!8ger of a company 

to d i v ide between theci H sum of rlonRY bu lont.; lng to the sharo

hOldars3 • Cne Clay regard. the agr!i3r::snt us bein~~ contra bonos 

mores as, apparetltly, did the r:1ajority of the Court, but 

equally one can support Lord ~cLaren's ~eferenc~ to it as 

"a :iiahoncst atterr.pt to defraud :~ thi:cd pcraonll4 • 

One can point to an inutance of fraud in the unfair 

conduct of public auotions. 

" ••• if the exposer 0nplays somebody ~l8e to bid for 

him under H dis~uiBe, that is to say, puta forward a white 

bonnet for ttle purpose of runllin, up ttl') price against the 

public, thQt in olainly f~aud, and a Rale effecte~ undor 

such eire llI:1oto.nces canaot stand. 'l'h,:~ sale r.mst be J~t1duced, 

::md the party l)i,i,-ling in cOf'1potition ',.;itb the w}Jite bOlUlet 

preferred/ 

1. l!. 4954-4956; 4962-4967. 
2. I iscussed infra. 
3. Laus:jhla:ld v. ;iillar, Lau,~hland Co, (1Ij04) 6 v. 413. 
4. Ibid" p.417. 



prel'eL'rl3d, .J..f i.e ehoof;)e, 1>0 :.;11' ;.;ubj·!ct Cot :lis first 
bid,·l. 

'I'his 81 tuatioIJ. Dust bi:: distinguiuhed froT.1 purchase in 

tn"'lar.h of fiduciary duty t ill ivhieh e838 the 8ula is voidable, 

al though thar,; is no fraud, but the ti tlq to cliallenge the 

.purchase is confined to the belleficiari!~s to whorl tho duty 
2 is owed • 

;)espi tt! the wide :!J.ature of :.)oots fraud, tho:nglish use 

of fraud in aquity is even wider. In ~cotland, bceach of 

fiduciary duty and fraud are (listil1l~ulshable. In'nglnnd 

breach of fiduciary duty iu sometimes redurded as a type of 

fraud in dqui ty3 • 'L'his haD led 1z1 ·<cotland to the adoption 

of the ';~lish term "fr::wd on minority" in relation to 

oppression of bhareholders. Innglish law thi~ use of 

·"fraud" hau a a.H~al1ing wider than deceit or dishonesty, and 

118.8 a r.wani~ nearer abuse of power4. 

'rhe dangor of relyin.:..', on :.~liBh tRrminology is shown 

in Harris v. jl. t!Brria {Jtd. 5. On(~ ahareholdf~r challenged a 

resolution past3ed by tile majority. 'l'hG Loed Ordinary COli

sidared wheth'~r the resolution was fraudulent am applied 

the test of whf!thur it was so opprossivu and extravagant 

that no ::'8Auonable !,lan could com,ider it to be for the bHnefi t 
oi' the coe:,;any. un D.i)peal Lords t'unt(~r and Anderson ap )lie1 

a D imi lar cr i tar iOIl. Lord i1urra~, ;'\owevc r-, iJrote steel and said:

II I am of opinion that the true tf?st to be applied is 

1. 

" , . 

3. 
4. 

5. 

not wheti"ler the pursu;!r has or ha:.:l Hot established that 

thel 

::.ihiell v. Guthrie'::> lIra. (1874) 1 d 1083 at p.hY·:9 p"~r 
L •. '. lne; 1 is. 
;_·hiell v. Guthrie's '~1rl.:l., supr?, .~t p.10'39 POl' ".1'. In:..;lis; 
\'rlght v • .JuchaHan, 1917 :.c. :3 asp. pcr 1. :.,k'=lr:·i.ngton 
at pp. 89, 90. ;Jr86.ch of fiduciary duty is discussed 
supra. 
F':eton vnrl UH;:rid~m, Pp. 336 tl ~ 
L.:.i;. Uuwer"i'lte J'rinci les ,.f ,'io.!orI~ ~;Oi'!~an\7 La .... ' (3rd t:d., 
1')09), pp. 564, ? I. cp.'xar'ti1,...ti Ui doctrine ill l'almc)r's 
{,O;.lnall i.J~~,' U'lst ect., 11)(:.:3), pp. 504.2.1!!.!.9..!.. 
193u, .• (..33. 



I i'iuci.:i1':i itlty ~o 1,1: CO'jr)!)U-1 :~lvl L ts !';on!:::lti tu Jit ;!nr'~-

hoI ke,,,l. 

rf ~)t h'=Hl ana ly S (J' ~ t;~ '" )~!lillt:, c' r J~ l.'U ud in,lt( 1 i:;lt Un-) 

cUid showed .JJW tLu rOl~(il' ;lleu ill, 11'-.li['[( c,,-:~e 1;:'"" to "i'!':,u !ul,,~nt·, 

r;leant breHc~; Ul' l'id;lCi[lr~~' lluty. 

lJikewitJ~ ~lL€l duct.rine 0; 'fnl!li Oll ~l :ID'·.'~rl' "l~riv)s its 

t. ''-'::Jinolc"iY frou ciulL:CtJl'Y pr.;1c tic, nne: i:.3 Lot i'~lated to 
') 

d istJoue }:;t~1 • '-

dl'1re Rl'P., thfH'efot·,:, li'":'litRti;ms to tr-a idf!R thr-it i.n 

cotn 1,1\,' "fCPlll L; ir:!fiflite!!..;it1 in thOG0 l1rl1+:;8 t'Hlre 

ranains a c'osidual power wl]ich is flexible enOUt;~l to be used 

to attEfck all,>' "clr!chirwtion or contrivanoe to deceivo", Av~n 

~lthough it cannot be claasifi~d as a rQ~res~ntation or 

conclJalrw nt. 'l'liO catf! ories of fraud shoultl n~w~r be 

closed). 

,:ffect! 

1. .4t p.:-·O? His Lordship cquated th(~ ::cots CO:-7'tmon law of 
fraud to the ':Ilblish llction i~or Jeceit. Sod nua~l·r-e. ~';~~,~ 

also Olivc:r's 'ers. v • .' .U. 'Fllker ,·,·on~ Uinbu"gh) Ltd" 
1948 .'.' .Ll. 140 in wl:ich L. Bc1\intosb follow<:'!d, 'is he i,as 
bound to, th·'.' c!ajority vi!"". 

',!. K~etoll r~nd ,'fhlridan, pD. 36:~:11 seq.; 'vutch'2r v • .i.'aull 
f19151'.(. ,72 fttp.,'{S ')Tr' I,. i'arker. cpo J;c.lonald v • 
. -c:Gri';;ior (1,174) 1 I ~ 617 :itt). U~'> l!£.!:. I •. ~eaves; J. j'-'cL;'f'f.m, 
L:1\" ui' '.'il1s u!,d ,uc'..;ession ()(l rd., Ln4), 1).1107 ' :id 
co; IFwn ts in lly!:er:l ,up l) i.or;l~ll t (1 T)4), p. ;JC;8. 

3. t,U iLlt(~rl~BtLi ... l~li'oblt1rrj 1.s wt1(~ttur d~if:la~,)S ma~r be 
obtni~; 'J in Jeliet f<)r 31l t.':~l"~:; ,J'" fr:tul. Ni.is LJs-ue 
hun tCJ!.ded to t)8 '_)~H;CUJ:'3d by JiSCUdSio!l iif fraud in 
t'?rus \).'~ :!errf v. l',!ok. In .1,; l.:L,d !,:. Court of :mit.., 
(1'Juld t~ut ~ive Jall'l~ I:vtticll is ;~nc P:er Cp.nSO;l for ~ 
c'<lltiou~ <',:fiJl"'i'cfJ to 'ilcliuh 3 11thori tias: vi1£ _rlEHlijcr 
v. ,,'.:W :o'i1;l'ero h . .'~;;j;·,.:1te;u. (157'~) 3 jlpp.a;;. 1218-9 
.Q....X ~.,.~l;"lckb~rn. ':W 'h)"i tioL ',"i:c' ;,,:"1' :et.:i!)., :3t.ntutc, 
,.: ..... 1;;:~JI1C :.!·:l J\.t"}~~ .. _.l ~·~·.~u f,ct 1~~5H; is:H::,l'f]G'}dtHtiO[l 

i~t l)fi7. l~; i:; ()j, :i';),i!'j:j~ ~ L'iri;Jc:.l'J~3 t:!L~ ':Hi.,t"::' 
1- l i Xl t : ~ r } i ll't-J e. 
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;ff~ct of :··raud on :rhird l-'arties 

;itair adopted a cODp10x atti tud,:) tu tbe effuct of fraud 

on singular successors. It was at: attitude much nore cOI:i.pl,~x 

than necesui tatad ~jy t:le re ;:ortod cas'] law. If OHe ig~lores a 

pas;) i rJ ly L.c on13ist{Hlt pa;JSR6e 1 ~tuir' u tY'(:atmcl;t of fraud \<Olaa 

that in h: ·itablf-1 ri,:illts i!'aud is :wt !·~}l~~vall.t 3bainst 

niI18ular successors whQ urf:~ not 'Jortuhera of the fraud; in 

i'iov~~a;)le r.i,y;ts O!i~rous ;mrchase ,~s n.Td "'Jt ~ffectr.'!d ~)y tile 

fraud of their authoro; but i!~ pe'!'soHul righti,; "t:'e fraud of 

authors is relevant f1~ainBt singulAr suec'~fH:;ors, thou~li not 

partaking nor conscious u f tno fraud, ',,,ilen they !>urchased; 
2 because assigl1eea 8i'E} out procurntors, nlh.-dt i!l ..£!lE~" • 

This distinction was fulluwed by Bo~ktan3 and was probably 
/1 

first I'ec')~Hi80d by the ' .. ourt in 17421". 

J:i~ ') d iatinc t10n !:in: n~~t!/ori ty for it Wt-It3 d iBCU~.~sEld in 
r, 

Irvine v. O~terbye in 1755 J

• A rtisputo ~~C8d in & multiple-

poindine between insurers and an OlWI'OU6 assignee. 'rhe 

as:~iglwe plt3aded that: 

"Dolus auctoris E.2!! llocet SUCC9aBori ex. ti tulo onnroso 

prevails \-/i th UB, i~ the cade uf one DUY'chnsing a real 

estate frol.-j a p-'rson infeft, !r :-:ioveablea wl'jeh the sellnr 

Hnither stole nor bot by robbery, or of one purer:asin.s bills 

of exchange for value; tr!U :5a:::e .cule must obtain, by purity 

of reason, ill the ease of a fair purchaser of personal 

r-i~htB" • 

;Stair, it WHi3 art,;ued, was repuZllant to T.ibe statute 1621 on 

bankruptcy anI! the dec isiCtl in 1671 of CrichtoQ v. Urichton6 • 

'fhe/ 

1 • ~~ t a ir t 4 , 40 , 28 • 
2. 4,40,21. ~ee also 1,~,lu; 4,35,19; 1,9,1~. 
3. 0EliJk:t., 1.257.59; 1.?5~j.G5. 
4.~jurrien v. \;hltafoord, 1742,lch. Dec. !·'raud 11. It nad 

oDrli8r h 'en dec idod tha t an 8:A1 i[;!l:}o 'vItiS cd'fec ted. by 
aOITiO defollc'fS pleRlable u .... Ctinst ilis 1Jutl!OJ~ - ~;c,.,t v. 
;;oHt.ooer' (ll,(.3) il. 10,1 ;7; Y<':ith anct Glonki~ v. 
Irvin 1635) ;i. lOtl'~~5. 

5. (175'5~1' 17t.'). 
6. (1671) h. 4::.~6. 
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The illsurers arguCld that bonis WHC'::! d1.ffereIJt from 

t1:e purchase of real estate, purc118se of movea.bles and bills 

of t1xchenge. In the cane of bonds tbe rule was fl8signatus 

uti tur ~ &uctoris. ~)tair ar~d l.h.H'de....u v. ,·/hi tofoord 1 vlere 

in point. Cric':toJ) v. 2:r'.i.chtot.:. could 0': ':listi%uit3h,:~d b,'?cause 

it conc';I'llCd a Tenl ri,:)lt. in tl1,~ result, tho llords preferred 

the insurers to tho bond. 

T' ,e ria tte I' wus reDr~. \.led in 1772. It ':;V S ar.:.~uf1d that 

~)tair 1Hld BAnkton 'r!<1re wrong. but w1 thout suecess2 • Kames 

thought the distinction was hasc1 on a !!lisund,erBtanding of 

the nature of Hl!s.ignbtion in ~ita1r'B time, but when Kanas 

",;:r'ote the law Lfld been settled). 

t.. Dul ti tude of J.'eusons, but none convincing, are sUc:cJ:3stod 

l'or the distinction. ~.;tair states tb.ar; f:!Dsignees are but 

procurators, albeit ..!.!! ~~. F!'8ud does Hot affect 

singular SUCCOBsors as to feudal l'iti1;ts "tlie l'(;c.Bon whereof 

i6, to b9cure land r il),ts, snd that ttle purchasers be not 

disappol:,tod ll • "Yot in moveables, purchasers are not 

quar.:·rellable upon tr.e fraud of t:.oir !luthors, if they did 

purcha8~ for an on,.n'ous equivalent cause. 'l'ho y'r:>nson is, 

because movoables uUBt have a current oourse of t11 affic, and 

the bUyf-J'r is not to consider how the soller purchased, unless 

1 t were b~r theft c.r vio lonce, wilich the law 8rCounte 8S lauee 

reales, following the subjuct to All successors, otherwise 
thur'j would be the r;reatast encOU1'a~iO(.~nnt to theft and 

rObberyll4. Ba!lktoll adds nothinL to this c9tlsoning ",nd, 

is less ex:) lie i t 5 • .~rsk ina 8.dopts ~., tair' s coasonlng 6 • 

was argu9(i for tho insurers ill Irvine v. ;storbye 7 that 

"thel 

1. 
r) 
'- . 
3. 
4. 

5. 

~;upra • 
IcDonells v. ';ar:aiciuwl 2.: Gtnors (1772) L. 4974. 
~ameB, lucidatione, pp. 13, 14. 
lust. 4,40,21. i3puilzie was 21 \,itiu,., I.'oale - nay v. 
1eonard .i: others, 1677 it. HJ28b. 
Ha;"kt. t 1. 257.59. 

indeed, 

It 

6. rak., lnst. 111,5,lO. cf. I;c>n'en'~ c'jrious note in dell, 
Comm. 1.309 tllnt th8 (j octrin'] of ~;ta ir and ::;rskine is 
"beo lete ". 

7. :-"'UP1'8. 



'. _I ' • 

. ~ t; ~;: c ~ U \); . t} ~J 11 : 

~7'nllG;;i:'i ihl,; l.'nl,:' 'JY t.!j .. ~ for·", -)'~ 8~_;;3i,-lLnti(lil .·n i ,\rocu;-'n';ory". 

l'h',t i3 ',n <j'-::~;U'l~llt I,-t,:lchiil :l'Jt ~;o b,tjJn,l t'te ,"':lJ;r ~ri'~~lt3 

,;,,,, tl:1l ·2<t~je. '.:n. C Lmalls v. i'ur::'ichacl1 it Yl[l[-; :1'1~~UP<'1 that 

of (JVQ'CY iF,'rt3on~l l·i_~·;,tt the :)urch'1~jor" ..;;·~n k,vp, ~o r~.'lrthl:; 

S;~8lhit~1 tC) !'~l,' U ion, '.::X( 'lp1. t:'··; CT-;dit"1J1'1 ,'OO!j fai.th 'Jf 

hi3:':luthor ll
• 

C'onvinQi~ • 

of ::l,notiler • 

. hal; v/i11 I)rObabl,:;.r b~~ tZ1A last Btt~r~,pt to ci1s11'JHr'] trw 

,!istinctio'j wau r']C'ie L1 tt':J famou:.; c~)u·) uf ,C,Jt i3h ',:idows' 
') 

.' J -,' t' 
~ v. JU10 • tl,;;t; th::-l ioctrino did llO't 

t.l.J..:"_~~! '.:,-1.:,."'e '~X("!c~~,tiorlS to it. 

Lord .l:osi·:ie",t 111£li3 rO,ili d:-

1. 
2. 

"It ~j)p(Jars to r,le to be lOBi 3.:0 3ettl,~J in ~iV.l Vn,,' of 

;.,;cot1anJ - dH:i i !;~lVtJ .. W'vdr h(!D.·:·l 01' a.!y ~Jl~t~J"I:}t to!i:-Jturb 

ttlO '.){)O triIW~' - tiiat Ll U ~0rsor::.al o.Jli(atio;1, Wl1l~t;L:! oon

tain.~d in ~i I.Hd 1£1 tera 1. deeri (Jr' it .. B nlltuB 1 con trnct, 1.f tbe 

cr'.1Jitor'tl ri.~·ltt i", g·)ldt',1 all :isoi,g:tl.ee for value,q~d th9 

8~cj~1i[:rllA puroha::;os in !.;GIJd fr~i th, !l'd is Ep.v'~rtt'ele:J~~ subject 

t_ ;111 tbtJ (;X(;.llIti(J!13 .'Hlli plJD:] 1c-'19dd'Jlllc R., Billet th') 

ori~illal crn.dit()r. .;1h:~t is t.:'fl~!.Jrtrin'J laid ,Sown in !Jl1 

our inst i tutio.aal wr i tars, and it t1a;:J :)B9n af, lrr'I.'il in ::any 

casas. l)Ut it 580:".3 to 0i'J said tf'at t~iis doctrine ~dmits of 

sorn.f! excllptiol"S. .~OWt tJJat 1 eutif'ely 'iifL\ut(~. 

trl.lrj 

. u.pl'a. 
(V'76) 3 • l07 c .i'" ~ ct.i Co:' ',I,ns \;~".sc'l >'i t!--, on ;;t':f1Ch 

· .... "l('PHlty :i'e! .:>n fr;.,u,j irl entering ir~to en iti3UrHllCe 
CGIltrHt.!t. 

of 

:". 'c 'DC::) l~ V. ,81'd( ;;:'::}, :.iLip· H; Ie'vine II. \,J~5tt:rbyet supra, 
~i~ht bo SU~L0BtnJ. 



r ':. "i,,),t it. :-; !i'rsoIlr"l cl,lii.Jiti(Jl1 

- 1 l~LOW of " (J tj ~ ! : ;;" : , 1 i cr-l t j '>11 0 f t 11 G : I ! ) (' t; r i n :-~ n 
1 . 

,-., 

oJ' c(luity, l~nr:;(J ljc·bet eX.:.:ilif'no Il~Hmo lucrari"c. 'llhe full 

D i~) nific[mco of tb is Ln,; ~:ct tu be vorY.:Hd out in :,cots la'W. 

IHHi [lord .. lil::.1nd ',.j;\~:, (i(HlCr'ioL.(,; i tB (~flt'lct 011 IJenefi ts ainAd 

by flaud .:fj reli"d 'I,.;inlj on Il,;li!;\J ,·u.tb')ri ti;~ti 3nri obSflt'ved:

"It is ~~ recognised principle :'0th ill tLc law uf tbis 

CUulltry ;.:H·J in, tLat of .n~l<jnd tha·t n rI'8tuitouB benefit 

conferrod ur obtain-orj by one ;lRrt,'c '!It'::! ,-.:<linAri tllrough the 

'icir-,ri'!u takin~~ under ij r;r,ttl"""-dt ""'i,ich hflrJ ~i"on procur, d 

h:! fr[lU.d, tu \,'tLia:' triey \\'i'rn 1',0 l,ru'ti s, rl/ll c,f which they 

lirr,ited tu tLe c~-jse l:j-<'(!ufits C(){d·~l'L".:O ('r !','ceiv:d 

brDtuitou!:.!ly, ~iIlJues rwt up:il~,' 'b:rf! " V:~lll~_!:Jlt:l r..:ow;i1c::r

a t ion h[<.5 ~)·Wll 'i 'f'-:n" 3 • 

u;::nei' i tekt iron 

1. 
" c; • 

) . 
4 • 

lbi(l., i'.l()~? 
, : i, I:; i 1': 1. b • '.J ') • 
'.J L,,,~ v. ;' i t i;,; h L iii, ;1 : (I • <' 1 ' :7 r; ) 

~~~-.;~ L.: l.li. . <; l~~ t i6.;-S:? ')0 net ic iar it1S 



Void or voiJable? 

\:)'T~t, r:ror! i'rwt:}')(~es 'jf t;-r:'Rnsmission t') !1f38i~:n~;ns :,n(~ 

trn'jS~Ji~Fion to ", tf'lrri ".qr'tv °'."::0 is eratuitc'us or 1181a ~, 

:('!fol'i:Oibl·~ titlp. d'.~ur;ite thq L·uv'1. 1)" hie] '·utf-1or. In ot~lp,r 

\,'orrls, n r,1)ntrnct in'1ucnrt r}~i~_'rf1U~ it': vali-; ;;nl';['~3 and LI~jtjl 

it ic; cltallrmt;'''Id 3r!~ th~ coutrnct cannot be voirlnd if 

rf~stitutio ill Int~~L'!ru;~1 hi't:, h '~on" i't oOBii.lle b:.: a tbir,1 r'~rty 

acquirif\.., a title to ;'ro;!!~rty which \-Vu;:) tOle dub.joct r·lai.tAr 
2 .).1' tile contN:ct'. 

'U1C 

-t . 3 .) a~r . 
v:JilD:J10 fmtul.0 ,)f l;[.e c\ Lltr:ctct \Ji!S ,~,.~ti;l{]d)y 

~'lii3 1:1:3:;, iJn.CO;;I! ant) of tll';; bC'~')fJtcd CRc(lutUl of the 

;:(;e~li!'6 in vi· ... : tllfit ~J cuntrC';ct incluc·;o by fraud if: {lot void, 

'Jut unl~' vol1atI1c~; H:c,1 t:j8t it if} t··:~ ,<1rt~! ,l"~':r:=tudod w!.o '!~lS 

':;:j -, o;)tio(1 :i til'.:' to v;;ir t! ,] I.ontr'.ct ,jT not to v f)l:l it, "H3 

r,} ttdn.ks IJrOper,,4. 

1. 

"It is vi'ry clear in l~w that E1 contr:.'ct in.d0.cad by fr8u,j 

.:, OIl t (":v.~ t ')1' :)1' ;ii' j .irc-:ing it. 
5 utlFir" • 

Jjany/ 

It is ~alid u~til it is 

. :I.t LJd ,.uct do i~ i thor on:? or 

J.C~W ,ini,,:, etc. ,:.pl,:icete v. _:l_'f~~_l;_-_·'_r_~_}_--,,:~l~u_lt.;..R.;..~~r, 191? •• 
126, discussed if, J •• :'i] Ii!", 1...J!L ,.<,w C f .:'srtnBr:;fiip in 

(;utlal.d (1517:5), 'l:J. :;2'-;~J2, hil:~il.G~hf' t':01'i'U";)tu;-:tl IJD8is 
,_ r tr.:.] l'-"Jv} is ~"·xqr~in;d. 
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to later eX8mp 1e of ito op;;r;' tion wt.ioh race i ved tn.) 

dupport of tho lOlUi9 of Lord 0 is r icc -- lierce Lt:l. v • .!5anL -r) 

of~;cot land
c
-. ;1 contract l'or sale of tirlh'~r W,{U in1uc:1d by 

fraud uLmt mien'!pre3(!,~ ta.tions ::L' to !Jt) 111 incy .::'hird "U;'tL1S 

obtaiuvd H ti t1t} to tbo tir:;b:r 1_·.::n· '_";11ue 1::wd in c:;oodi';ti the 

~ol'd ,)al V~1sen observed:-

"He sc ission ::dtae contract, howevar, cannot prejudice 

tne rights of thir'd parties previously acquired oV'Jr the 

cargo iu ~;ood l'ai tt, a.r~d for value ••• 1,3. 

Un 3])paal, LOI'd Yi1'UliJar atat~'!d:-

ili.rile 1<36a1 principle it:! p;:~r!"'ctly clear .,:{J.d beyond 

Jlspute. It is well 3cttled law t~at a contract induced 

by fraud i9 not void, but voidable at th~ option of the 

party ~efrauded. In other words, it is valid until it is 

rescinded. It follows that when third partius havQ acquired 

ri~nts it:. good fai th an c: for value, these rlgilts are 
indefeasible ,.4 _ 

Lord 1 r ~sid.ont'lurwdin thou2ht that it was: 

"tri te law that ,..I contract induced b:,. fraud is voidable 
t"" 

eud not void, and is good uLitil rescinded!!:'>. 

1\ mora r,;:cent '3xamplf'~ of a third party ~.1cquiring a Lood 

title despit;.; the fraud of ;.i8 author is ;,acl':;od v. Kerr6. 

!\ 1 thoU{oh it is t'Jc tn:-;:rr..;l rulo that the contract induced 

by fraud 13 voidabl i ' ~11:-' not V01 11, yet th'7rc ~ay bo ,sn 

e:xcq)tion.,}hr::thor fraud inducin,:: essential error renderod 

tIiE! contract vuid WC!:'; a IJoint (hi. whi ch ~ 1;3 ir Wet:.:.: silent m" .. d 

it 1'(~!T!ains unsettled. It Jid, i:owCVfJr, trouble Loro Jll.stice

Clerl~ IIlflis i:n','ardla\'l v. ;"(1ckenzie 7 • In an obi tor dictUr:1 

hel 

1. 

,.., 
<" • 

3. 
~ . 
5. 
b • 
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he r'oco2nL3;d that frnud vclrios in its (J~fectl. llis consider

ation 01' the topic i8 too lengthy to quot'J rwrs but it is a 

Iictutl cd considnrnble Digni.ficaclc<~. 11;S Cdf;!ct is to '-lay 

thut frowi in::lucin~, urror in "sdr>rt-;;ialibus 1:1 ,'l.1:1 exc~"ption 

to tbc ;.,E:bl'Jral rulo tiL<lt H contnlct inducf~ct D,:,' i'r:'.'td is 

voidable. ~.ildl fr[lUd 8u))v,~rts CO;"S':i t ~Hl~ tltl~ contract 

is ~~ l,ul1ity. 

addud a pass3,~:(! cQ!;[W-Jl1Ci",-, -- "i\u'_,uli2,atiol:' inctucnd ;'y fraud 

(in the Hbs[~lleo uf :sB(1l1tial r'rror) in f.ot void. hut only 
rJ 

Yoi,jai)le on ti e nlectio:l of ti'(~ part;~; IrrfraudE:d"'. I io.risson 

v. ',obertson) is tin inc;tHnC(! of frcwd inducin~ ·,SfV?i!tial error 

Cind l"Ji~durillc; :1 contract void. 

III our viw ~ilistinctiou :::Hlould bl3 drawn lh~tw':el1. on the 

on,: hand, fraud wi' tch induco s com)" 11 t, :nd thus pond nru tile 

contr3ct voidatJ1e, and, ::11 the othur :,and, fraud \-,'uich ;;roducas 

_~ S5dlt ia1 nr j 'ur mid ~3ubv, ~rts conseu t. thus .rendering t fie 

cuntrac t void,. 

iacility and Circwlvention 

The pi}riod ~fter :.)tair is notahh: for the d(~viJ'lopfijent of 

facility and cir'cU'~jv!;ntio[] ,'1;3 a L round of r(!duction. It 

oievu1op()(1 frotl t:,O::cots Ilfertile rlOth r of actions", narc/ely, 

frLiud. 

Th'::l'O was c:uch Gonfu~;ion ;y~tw !{m fraud r-rntl 'facility in 

t;;:J y,~riod up to the rlid:i ld U.L tbe l')tll c::ntury. T~:8 i.HJrly 

l!o;~i tio!l S(:();lO tu !~~,vn b .. :on that _fraud was i,~l(~i)SSary for 

reduction, but fraud could bi! ii~f';r]'ed r'8adily tinci fraud \'.':1S 

fOUI1d in circu,'stanc03 which toda2i would b,; tN~ated at ~Ilost 

as casos of ir:lprojH~r influence on 1.'aci10 pJrsons. 

1. 

3. 

'l'hus/ 

Ilt p.947. 
Princ. 13A. ~ll:,i3 may have t)'~en un,i"!"' the influoncG I,f tho 
'nglish rule judr;int from the 8utl'loritils citc~d. cpo tr',e 

curious P3;,SHLC in -:0311, "l)[Tl. 1.31() in h"}ieh a contrr~ct 
induced1y fraud is s8id to be void. 
llj')f) .<.\.:. 3j?, ditJcu~;S(3d sUiJra'J.v. U:Tror". 
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Thus a deed froG, a dyinL; person \-{hieh was not road by her 

was ;Jeld on those two fac :;8 to have LJeer: eliei t:ld by fraud and 

circurl}v~ntionl. If n weak p'Jrson cntori'd a t;rossly unequal 
r) 

bargain, fraud fwd circu-wer,t ion ''1 it: h t be presuModl':, but the 

attitude of ttl(] ,ourt of ;~ession is difficult to predict, 

because nix days previously a dii'ferc'{~t rr~sul twas reach Lld on 

aIJpe.re!ltly tlirJilnr fae ts3 .-rhe at ti tude of presuming fraud is 

rapea ted in thj rli:ldle of tho 13th c(~ntury. In18ckle ,i: ltuaballd 

v. Laxwel14 un heir,)ss we,s abal-1doned to drunkennuss and it was 

in any person's pow~r by brihinr; hnr with a few shillings [;0 

r;1Hke h·.JT accept n bill of any sum or dlspon f J any part of h(~r 

lands. ;jhe was p)rsuaded tu transfer l-··:r lands for an on,,·rous 

consldern tion to lv:r s iater. j~er sister thore llpon iJrollL; ht a 

reduction uf dispositions of the lal~s previously tranted to 

innkeelHrs. lJpon tho facto tlle !,f.)urt. had no difficul tjl in 

finding fraud und circumvuf.tion relevant H!I·j IJroved. Although 

the Court may have callod tLo ,round of Load uctlon "fraud and 

circumvention" timt "'laS not what l13d bat1poned. -~'!t')re was 110 

evideuce that the heiress had ~)";cn imi;Qs~d on or circumvented 

in ar~y way. :...il1e Lrant8d b~r d isposi tiona vo lunthri ly, 1.1911 

knowi~ what nll'l:1d. The l>:j)Ortnr f)lt tl1&t -the reason for 

reduction WHS that "It W;,8 curtainly UJ.ijuot to take 8dvantage 

o:f weak persons, who cAnnot resist certain tonptati)na, nnd 

to [,ake use cf Buch terlptationa to rob thenl of their [;oods". 

This is to be contraoted with the situation in which "a wenk 

}F~rson I~;a}~cs a d.]od, perhaps fooli~h, but voluntAry, in favour 

of nny per~;on who is ontirely passi V9, Buch a deed admits of 

a v·~ry different construction. It is j10t roduciblr}, howevor 

stroll£ the lesion rcmy b,,:". '/Iho this oI'escil1nt rcpoI'ter was, 

l,orisoH do'~s not reveal, but it may have been Lord Kames whose 

cOiClmants on the case in lis l'rinciplea o:f i;gui ty have a 

remarkable/ 

1. Cial10way v. liuff (1672) L. 4959. 
2. hal tiard v. ~usson (1729) L. 4956; affd. by iLouse of 

Lords, 1 ~oton 3. 
3. Gordon V.,QSS (172'1) II. 4956.j'!f~ l'fJ!,)ort is urief. 
4. (17?2)t'1. 4963. 
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f~ chanLo of att1 tude in the Court is apparent by 1777 r, 
fro::; 'l.;ai t' s "eI)Ort ol,ob,;rtson v. ~ 'rasor'·. He II,rJlltions two 

cases in whic!! tho Lords seer;) to n::we ;'cld fucilit,Y :m'1 l.;sion, 

\iithout fraud, ~ufJ.-.ici(!1lt ~r0ul1d .lor !'<)duction. In 'Ob,JrtBon'.s 

ca~;,', G" ~~oJ'd urdinary, 10rc1;onborldo,cefus~d a proof ina 

n~duction 01' 1:1 tr&'llsnction iu wllidl it \tW.S allopod tLe.t ar· 

i.Ulequal 0tii'L:lin wau hade by c' wea}: wo':an. La did ~u i'lp"arently 

on the ~.!'ounds tbat insufficint aVerfJHnts of f"aull Wdre Ino.de. 

'llIe Lords r~Jv'3rsed his decision • 

.At tf~e lJeginnin;.; of t~,e nineteenth c ;ntury the lDw 'vms 

sottled by devisions of tlle l'oue.:! ufijords t Wf:O had ,'\c'juiosc<Jd 

in ,]arlhn' reudincss to iIl.l'(!r fraUrl 3 • i\ d~;ed by a iH:}rson \oJeak 

in intelluct, altllf)Ul,;f! with Cal.lacity to contract, could tJe 

I'Gduced if tho j)t~rsoi:l ~id 1l0t i"ully understand the dned 4 • 

lJeeds by a p(Jrson who wa:3 capable of dislJosinL, of hor r~states 

'V,l;re reduced because she was not in such a state of r'lind as to 

i:nable her to judee con'octly wi th t'e~ar'd to thc' effect of tIte 

deLls. ';'l1cre W[.t8 no G-"rid>JJlce of un'iut] i!lfluence by the 

dei8w1ers5 • This is 8 ;-dLh water r'1ar~' in the:levelop["l~~nt 
of tt',is branch oi' tile law. J t COfrH S c lose to say in£~ that 

ignorancn of ti1P. eff"'ct of t~le d,:'~d is :1 i rouncl for reduction, 

but otops sl!ort of t"is ;w :1 ~,'c:rl0ral ;!Y'inciple by npplyinL; that 

idea onl~! in cas ,u ill w;ic:: the Lr<.nlt·r \.,~s of weak mind. 

conv8rs>Jly a weak nind W!"JS of i tnelf Hot suffici'nt to set 

nsi:le a dAed, but if cOi:'binod wi th circu,fwtances indicating 

that/ 

1. Kanr.w, j:ril1cipl:,s of 'ouity, vol. 1, ,;.68. i:a;"l~S r,ay 
nave taken part ill th'-~ de " ioion. : iO was rn i sed. tl) the 
bench on 4 til:.'£; bruary l7S2 ',nd ,:0 dson g i VHS the caSQ 
tiLe tlate of 24 lWVdm:,Hl' 1752. 

2. ::; ,\ •• f)66. cpo :iC0tt v. f~rchibnld: others (17H!}) jl. 

4,)64. 
3. Fluitland v. Fr;rguoon (17?9) 1 !at. 73. 
4. Liite v.,:allant.vn;::> (1~~r'3) 1 ,:haw';] JnporJls 472. 
5. '.'iUS~)H ,:; c,tllf~r5 v. at[jon ',. uthcrs tl'23) 2 ',. "". 

~)48. ('nUG ~!H'~ i~,1~?LJion ~o ~s r:lUch I'Llrt!!2r than the 
rc!)orter ill t:acki9 " ,:usb[-ind, Gupra. 
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tnat an unfair :~lJvan~a6e lwd If 'ell taken. the deed 'lIQuId be 

reduced 1. 

The noed to label the transaction as fraudulent waa slow 
t") 

i[l lisappearing. Thus in :icl'leill v. li2!!:' the arguf:8nt on a 

deed granted by an infirC'l Lion of 80 roceednd on the basis that 

t:l€ transactio;' was so (£rossly unequal Hr~d il'rational "that it 

was pla il, that it could only have !Jean b:OU~ji t about l),Y n ". 
fraudul,-:>nt advantage having been ta\( 'n of his facili tytl) • 

In :_:cott v. ';iIson4 Lord .Pitmilly insisted 011 proof of fraud 

Bnd circumvontion, as w811 as .t"a;.'ility and lesion. If facility 

and lesion were ~reat, uli[;ltter proof ()f fraUd and CirCUG1-

vc.,tion would suffice, lJut that waG tha only 1 imi ta tion which 

hu would o.llow5• The pursuer moved for a 11'!\II triHl on the 

~roun:la .-i ... n;.;;t..;,'!-..r ~that sepal"ate proof of fraud WAS not 

!l"lcessary iJut it niGht be inferred fro!~! facility And losion. 

'.!'he lliJW trial was grantAd but this arguf~,.:mt is rIot [".cntioned 

if, the Court's opinion. 

In retroapiJct it is c1:;8r' that Lord 1-:'itnilly's vi(~w could 

not last. ihe rtW.11 il1088 with which .trawj h;'d b!hH"i inferred 

in cases involving facile pccsons Clade it 8 v·n·y ,1ifferent forffi 

of fraud from tJ]at required in th,~ absence of facility. \.ihen 

it was settlod that fraud n8~ded specific aver n onta6 , it r:tust 

h::ive been difficult to reconcile this wi ti! cases of .facility 

in which the pruof uf fraud was absent, but fraud WqS inferred. 

1. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

Tho/ 

ficl.eill v. }~oir (L'~)4) ? ~,h3W'S j\ppeC11s 206. ~ i'iOrl'ison 
v. Horrison (H~4l) 4 D. 337 in which 1·acility but not fraud 
was proved. 
Supra. 
Ibid" p.212. Vide i,C~)iarmid v. l'icJlarm~d (1'326),4 J. 583; 
(1f32:;) 3 ; .•. '. ~)7'37, wnere a daugh~p.r an,l t"r !lUSnanrl ob
tainod fro!!1 uo>r fattll~rt wilo was 83 years old, facile and 
ad ~icted to alcohol, a dnod Iackint: in cOllsidoration. The 
HOU8u of IJorde sup::orted the view of the Court of (,ession 
that the transaction w~-]s an imposi tion (Hid fraud .£1hare 
was, howev:r, an Jlement of fraudulent misr~pr9s~ntution 
on the need t() nxecu ttl ti: 0 deed. 
(1825) 3 ilur. 51'3. 
Ibid., pp. 526 ~ ~ 
:;upra. 
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7ha J~8tinct:on bctwaen the situations was recognised in 

Clunie v. 0tirlina l • The opportunity thio case ~ave for the 

recOHnition aroso beceuse of a Jispute ov~£ the form of issues 

between the ('ourt of ~cssion and the ; [OUSH of Lords. In~lunie 

there were separate issues of facility and circumvention on 

the one hand, and fraud on the other. The aeparatiou of the 

issues was a change from usual practic,~ am, had been proMpted 

by the House of Lords2
• Under ~he issue of facility and 

cirCuMvention Lord Justice Clark Hope, with Lord Hood con

curring, rejected the contention that a Jistinct act of 

circumvention must be proved. circumv':ntion could bp. inferred 

from the circumstances of a bad bar~ain made by a facile 

person. Lord Cockburn obset've,j that "circuclv·}ntion sometimes 

a:aounts to fraud, and some cases of frau 1 aTu cases of simple 

circumvention; and the two l,8SS into each othnr by such 

shadowy gradations that they are often difficult to be 
d istin;cuished ,,3. 

'-

To complote the picture it s:wuld be added that because 

ciroumv'Hltior.l mid faoili ty have a boaring on oacll other the 

ccault is that if there is strong evid.ence of facility there 

is less nood frJr evid(~[lca of circumvention, and converaely4. 

Furthermore, specific instancos of facility nO~ld not be proved, 

but it is sufficient if there is proof of a general lack of 

will power5. 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

The/ 

( 1854) 17 D. 15. 
Ibid., p.1S SGE :,.J ... ,. Hope. i'he case wI-iich caused this is 
not f:lentione ut presumably it wau I1arlanaki v. '~:airns 
(1852) 1 hacq. 212 which with IRvine v. Kirkpatrick (1850) 
7 Bell App. 186 shows that the Houa~ of Lords ware hostile 
to the practice of the Court of ~iesslon in framing issues in 
the alternatIve form. The Court of ;.:lesaion were unyielding 
and In hann v. Jmitli (1861) 23 D. 435, and Jeve v. l'larahall 
(H370) 91'17 291 under Lord Jus-tice Clerk awl then Lord 
~'residont Ing lis, the debate continued. 
Ibid., p.20. 
Lffio v • ..;train (1874) 1 H. 1039. 
Gaon's ;';x. v. J\nd·-;roon. 1925·: .c. 774. 



(a) Tice relationuhlp lH~tw'Jr;ll fraud and cirCU"lV')!ltion 

,:jetarrdnin.,~ tha ,"}lotionship b~:;Cflr.W ,J.ec,!s:i;,~r.:i nft'H' it 'ioF! 

b·;on due ided tha t~'ac i 1 i ty ,: nd c ircUt7!v,:ution r<~i serl d IJfnreiit 

" I)blor:'8 iron fraud. ;:h·-:; t!istinctio!J i),~otW!'P!i tile concc)ts ';[<':j 

<~l:-('.itlen in the forn ,:11' thu i~8ue tv b(~ trir'G ;),'i ;1 ;jl1r~1, and tli8 

:~orm of that iusue h'!8 continued to l'eflect tb~ nro')lems of the 

8uostnntive lAW. 

;'he iS8ue f!dopt Jd in t\l0 mi 4dlo 01' the !!irwtOlJnt}1 century 

\"~U.J :-

"\;110 tiler. on or abuut --- V 'e f.1UrUW~r was wt~ak :'Ind fp,c i 1e 

in f:;ind, Elnd oaBi1y ir;!posed on; .qnd wiH:~th(;r the deIeJlders, 

(ir any of tl,ero, by themsolves, or by another or .)thers, 

takinc .-'Hivanta[,e of t11a lJursu ,r' s said facili t.y :;nd woutness 

did, hy fraud or circW"w'Jntion, nrocure d')ed K, t.:-) the 

lesion of the pursu'r?"l. 

'1::0 w02ds "or oy .fwo'7ih'r or otherH" V,'('l"O L;~t()r droppud 
... ' ,. d 1 t f" .' . 1 . t 2 , iJo:-,aune !, J tii e eve O!)C'Pil o. V1.C,·. lOUU !'esp01l~) 01 1 Y , ~!{i.(1 

the word "pI.'ocure" l:l::!J llC8r.1 tu :)\' n 1 t;.;r:':d accol'dint:: tu eircu .. ,-
''1 

utailcCjs~ 

not only W6iJ tiiH the usual f'orrrl of issue, "ut titc Court 

of ~-:es8ion ,'efuscd t() 81 tor it4. Lord JU:Jtic() Cl,:rk Ini;;lis 

thuuGht th3 t ~re ,I-'rec iue t!.:r'~,s 'Ji' tLe it:sue stJculJ Clever l,ie 

l.lepartcd fro!"]. iiO wi8rLd tu Rdl;r!re to tf'8 ,>,xact wor r3s uf 

tIll) 8 tyle5 • ',.hen tt:c (!OU8u oi' ;;ul'ds cri ticiscrl the i}rt1ctic(~ 
ofl 

1. ;,cCulloch v.cCraC~(Hll (1 :57) ;J,' I!. ;:06; ,ClCul v. :,::'iith 
(1;',61) ;;3 II. 435. In ,ann JJ.J" '. Inglis Tri1Tcate;l that 
tt:is fnrtl .Jf issue r!wJ7C:r~ in use for n lonG tim~], Ulid. 
Clt p.437, 2nd ~1!:e til'? 8Y;:",UlJcmto of f)artieo.-0he terms 
\;'TP ~;ttled in:l1) uD.':'e:'or.te-l cn~J':'} -;.;r;::;o:. v • . Jr;vson 
~ide.:a'{lor v. 'l:w(~edio (L:65) 3 ~:. <J~'8,931 pr i.J.~" 
.l! 1[; 11:3. 

2. ('atylor v. L'-Wr_~e\Jic:, t.}~~ ,ra, ~J.t ,p.'/31 ~ fl.-j.,·~. IllLli~. 

). Ibid. 
4. ~ v. ,,'lith, DUfJl'a; ,.'aylor v. -Lwce:lie, ~jUpra. 
5. :"u ylor v. '~'w" ~diiJ, sUura, :,~ t iJ. '..,'30" 
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u f a1 tl~rna ti va issues 1, Lord !.rdf'li llftn gave effect to this 

cri tic ism by Ell torine "fraud or circumvention" to "fraud ani 

circumvention" but he waa reverend on appeal to tho Inner 

Louce 2 • [line ~ltn.rs lat~rLord l'resirlent Inglis 

that tho foro of iaDue of which h·.! a~)proved did 

coni'usion which sooe a1terL .... tive iSDUi?B could 3 • 

pointed out 

ll0t calE e the 

Lord : leas 

Lldica ted that the lIouse of fiords had :-:lisunderstood ;:cottish 

practice4. Lord Ardmillan, by now elevated to the First 
'Jivision. thought that "fraud and circulilvantion" and "fraud 

or circumvention" ~eant the same thing5. 

, i th this his tory it is sur!.'!' i si n~; that Lord . .;ndorson 

should state in 1931:-

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

"It 'f';:l,S ('11),19 qui tc c 10ar on the authorities that the 

l)rOper torn of iSBue now is the issue of fraud ~ 

cirCUMvention. '~'ha t .form of issue 909;'18 to hlply that 

a pursuer under it requires to (lstablish both fraud and 

something else in the shape of cirCuMvention. Hut I am 

not sure that this is the correct viow, ncspite the form 

which the iaBue tab:~s, and I t;-dnk that i8 borne out by 

the citation from stair6 Which was reod by your Lordship 

in tho chair. In otLer words, the ViiiW I take i8 that 
there are llot two distinct specius of fraudulent conduct 

put to the jury, but that circumv(~ntion is a spocios of 

the genus fraud. In my opinion it is a nomen iuris given 

to thnt form of fraud which takes tllt~ form of dishonest 

impetration of a will. Jiut, whilo that iu so, there is 

no/ 

Larianski v. ' .. 'airns, suora. 
l'1an':l v. ~)mi th, SUtl~' 
~ v. ~larshall ·70) 9 i'h 291, 294. 
Tola., 295. 
ibtd., 296; y.!!!!!.. hann v. ::-~mith, supra, 436, in which he 

r ad to diatil~ulsh fraud ?r08 circumv0ntion. 
Inst. 1.9.9. -- U':i-rcuTnv'Jntion oi~iiifieth tho act of 
1r'8UCI, \iherebj a POl'SOr1 is inducl"!d to a deed or obligation 
by deceit". It uhould Jd pointt~d iJut that ."tair was !lOt 
wl'itin~ in thn cont""!xt of d., dS~~1 facil") ;),~j's{Jn5 J:rd it 
1s only ill that contaxt that the t :rm 'e ircumv:1ntion' is 
used. 



in a 

also 

Lurd iiHU<.;rSOli I.i L! ;.0'[; .:jt~l te tlie authori ties on ",ideh he 

.l·oundl:!d. '.'his i~: uurpl"i~lll~ ill vi':w Ul thtJ ili~tory yJ;;ich we 

J.~UVG L,X tiull1;(J :J.wl alBoi;;.;cause , with OIIP uxception, ~l11 ~L(J 

Ci.l:Je;j cit'~d to tho Uuu.rt, iil wJ,icJi thl."; ::<::l'W3 of tIle L1SU~S are 

J'G})ol·ted, procuoded Uli if;:;UCG uf "fraud .2£ Circu!'!lVIJntion1!2, 

b.A 1:1 one vI tiHtF} CHSUa tilure is i:t: J\.n,w.Jrity of Loru 

.1:'1:eoideHt dunedin, i1 LO J'n uU'Gbar i ty i ~i J;J;tid cd, tu describe 

ti.at ~'or:::l 0f issue c!S "rec\!L:lis2d,,3. 

','0 u,£,eak c.'!gflinst tl;'~ w~Ji.sht of Lora .t'I'euio~>ntt, IllLlis and 

Dunedin and wallY ottl'~rai to do HO witt-lout l'el~erring to 

m .•. thori ty; pn'~~ to !Jp·)a~· a~~, tb.ouGh th')l"e WHU HO Quubt ,'H3 to 

U:e COrj·ec.:tJlUSS of your vi'!w, is, to say tj~u least, acting 

i th teneri ty. 1 t is, t[,J1rei'ore, even "lOj'I' ~H1rl'ri8hit tll~' t 

:'''1.'0 .. ,nJ.e: r~un ,~ vi,:w 11:, C ;,... :ell fa 11o'l!('l~ t .... ric l ':, ~; 1 tbout,h on both 

oGca~ionJ the })oint d(Jl:s L\..)t ~.JCefl l.u havo hr3en FlreUt:d4. 

1. 
" c:~ • 

3. 

, 
~. . 

hcJOugH1 v •. cUo%a1'iJ ·:L'rst., 1~;'31 .'. 10;' tit p.l1 t). 

lunru v. ,jtl'ain t 174) 1 '. l039,i:.t !).l040; Horsb)!r,!"'! v. 
l'hOVltJOU'S irat., 1912 : .• \..:. ?67 - LJSU;~~S ,·:)poJ·tr!d in 49 

I .• ". '. :'57,25S;; Lord AgvOcate v. 'uvid:.30rt'u J •. ;'., 1)21 
? ., •• ~'. ?67; ,a!J3011'~: x. v. 1\11'1 r;r8011 , Ei:-''.} .L'. 774 ~d'j 
p.77~) - the purnuur's plea in law stl:ltcd n;raud fnld circur.l
vdntioIl':; ~ v. Go~se11n'ox!, IJ26~j.:';. 3:::'5 at p.329. 
cp. !,lr'El in ;:'\J. iJ'}1() junior C01!mF:1 1'01" t;l,' j'i,rstJ"':r \-iclU 

t.::e Sat3e ;[E in lribBOr.'S x., qU,pra, \v- iell ,;uyyplRin 
l;j,~ C O!l~~ 1::.l t(: n t ri i tiC }'';) I;!") He / • ','.' (:;-( (;, t i u:, if) 1.;ji:! :8" 1} 
case "1' ',lU!li;; v ... ,t1!'lil}.,; (lE't~)4) Ill. 15 \-.!;:id~ :-,~d 
unusual i:-~PUOD. 

:"73 ; 

:,).f:et"!l!Ot' v. _',r"(; i~l(:l, l))I; ~! •• I. <. ,., 

uFT"lJ; !.I, I:ax v. ;.'u!;'::'1nll, 1()f~6 

.2.:..:.E. j,. ,\ • '. G r n Jl t • 



:r~~r u:~ort 

fr·Ci.Ud Il1 • 

','J. tc: 

)'). 

:311 .. ,--. ~: s t, .~; , 
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1",1 ... ! 
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It 1.5 Ul.i1~H·tunate tnat ill its f:10cit reCerlt con8idf~ration 

_'I' t~;is topic, the : )t)u~je of L~OI"'ds nas ill-iicated tt:a t t-~here 

t;::H rallt~H~ of <'1 dlled 10 alive, circLHlYc"tion requirL;s proof 
~. 

'Jf J~)celt u'" ,jist:OlWBtyC:. 'i'he C3:JP. was a ~.<.:.i.iquo on·'1 in t;l!at 

t:18 part.v nll')ged tu i)p suif'r,ln<.:: f:ron '>t,'a!:!!'sl: and facility 

t~1f:j!>orary, ~w'J indeed the hvor::,_'ntu 01' facility were uf v ry 

.Joub l;.ful ".: l~varlco. dUelj a case 1-j ill tha t grey urea in wl1icl! 

._·ac 1 11 ty awl I:; ircur.1y·~u.tion "lor,:;o into fraud. I t is not the 

t~"p1c,~1 caf;!:': 0';" j:'acility f"lwi circunv!~ntion ~n,f it i.< suggested 

i;1.~it it uilUUll,i not Ud tn:"trid as tl[jvin~.; :..:,~r.li)r81 npplication. 

1 t in tiivU .. .,t"lt t;:nt. i;ll,~ C~:IE;e C8.n bil cxph~iIwd b:! refer.H1Ci"i to 

'::'rl CUeliclT' ,~ietur! .)1' Lo;'ct.urn:-

:';:"'; liU0 .!.>:3tiv.i:i ;)f j. J:,utJ"n.tiu!l, it ni;":;'lt b J ti1ut the 

.,Que ~ wlI:..:.ld. .ctlJ'US(l to i:Ilt! ,tnin an Hctivn i:_ the 

dbsOl.CO of UOfJ,} DtJ'~cific aV(Jrr:l~;fit 01' circumvention. 

U11 ~,hc vt~_lJr hand, \"}ler~ cirCUr;lf.it,"nc'~c tlo lend theC1-

981 yes tv tr;'3 0).t~:JQ st ion, Lho ~! ('era 1 tjY(~rr,;~ l,t nay be 

trJt1 ted as enough to '::llti tle t.hfJ ="~[,ri.v8d IHr[50n to 

Lc;.ve t?Ht ;~Htter trind ,"Jut. .ere it oth"~rwine, ~.ou 

'ni~.'.,jt hav!:~ <-I case in w,;ioh til€: :";LPTolHldir~ circur.

stalJC':S all l)uint,"1d irresistibly to i: 1~"J tration and 

yet in .... hich the HL "r-iaved porty ,-.coul·] lwvu no remedy 

D2C&Usel 

1. Ibid .ine caue ":'8 l';4!'iiic::: v. ~ !aCLoan. c p. the -ii3s9nting 
opL!l()il of i..,Le: .f.ln'-.~3s \'J; 0 '~'!uRt:d. circu~!v !ntiun to 
,jieiJonesty. In lIidJSOll'S ,x. a t(wtfH1~jntary cud non
testaCldntary d,jcu:-j~~n t vJ'~re C ill:! llenged Hnd it Wi' 8 fiOt 
su~;g(~st·j t:hat ',iiffn.'in(j ["ules !1'.;ili·j t·) tha t,'I. (loeu'1nnts. 
(;;). tth::! J'vctrine . .)1' U.L~ue irlfluenCtl il.ifra in Wilich thf)rt:'! 
i:i'.J.y b·J a 'l1ff~r~:lc'~, ;ad i~~c~r[>·.r v. "nm;)b~ll, 1']67 .•• 
Ci.L.) 53 in w'lich the :iOUS9 of 10(' is said tr-ltl1';} W;j;3 a 
dii i:':lr : .l.!O :Lltw:wn tny cballoni;d of a ,lead '1).' a person 
"VI ' 0 i [l I nt ,i n n·j I) n ~ w h :") i :3'11 i v ; • 

2. 1';.:ciay v. (;i3Ll:)b,~ll, BUllra. 
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bcccJUS(! t iiUt i)(:in~ )rivy tO~,:ll: L',c:ud, "cuuld not Dpecify 

.l.\ t 1'" f' sue'loion uu"d"l. ~110 ne un ~orn o~ <~ U~ 

(b) The distinction botw~en lack of capacity and fACility 

Gr,w cm~not [icc·_~pt 'this Bt"te "!it in 1'!2< as J' ;:jrC!H~ltirlJ 

;;:oJorn ~,cots lHw:-

"TLe ':l-,:~,1;ioll. then b." wi:ctl,,'r t,;; :18":1' JA of facility 

to~ f!ther ','i th t:,e irl1;o~,it iel; 01' i;!lJusture F!'OVf~l'! illt,f~in 

case, j,s such ~s to Y':~n'-lr t;, i;:: not ti':~ d~;,-~d of ."rs. 
2 

'illu>"tiotl" • 

To plead that a 1~od is r!ott1'Rt n~ ~, grr:Ilt'rr 1''3.i508 ti'~ 

0,uestio:! bf c9;)aci ty which is distinct from that of facili t~1 

ar,.j ciroumvention). Tile concepts arf'! relatt:!d heCRUOO t;'e 

qU8stioIi 1s whether the mental state hus passed boyonJ the 

line which separates fac11i ty anzl insan! ty4, an is;)ue of 

t not the deed t b(ji~ allowed only wher,; there are avernents 

,':;f c·mt a1 llcranger,rynt amounting to inesn! ty? • If there is 

inssni ty, the degree of ulleged impost tion is iri'elovant • 

. [ t fo llow8 'lhat 1 t is i llog ical to answer both an is sue of 

~not the deed' ar~ an issue of circumvention and facility in 
6 tLe afflr{~tive. The issue of ciroumvention and f~c111ty 

aseumns the presonco of capacity. 

(0)/ 

1. 

., 

.... e 

3. 

5. 

6. 

rCleugh v. I;;1em1t:i, 1948 :';.,ij.'l.\,~\ (li~~c1S) 60.!. r:)proved ill 

11acLa.y v. r.ampbe 1, 1966 '.'.. q 3L:; at p • .J:5), : ltJr L. 
ane.l:.';JIJ. (not report'3d in u.~.). 

Clark v. ~Jpenoe (P~24) 3,ur. 450, 477, per J~.C.C. Adsn • 
vide the use of the word "capacIty" in the context of 
facility in Home v. HardY,(1842) 4 :1.1134 at p.llB7. 
cpo liorriaon v. ~iorri60U (1841)4 u. 337;:'tO!Ti.son v. 
Lac1ean's lTste. (lB62) ?4). 625. 
Gibson'a ';x. v. :',ud:!rson, 1925 ".{ • 774 at p.7H6 pOl' L. 
blackburn. 
Bre;.mer v • .are~~U1or, 1~j39 '.~h L '~4:: at p.;1.4') ill!!. .G. 
.{uBeell. 
~'iJri:;.lb v. ,~artiIl'SI.:l'tiitt ljlU ,>.\;. 1087 i:-. which the 
r"itllOriti0B are r~viewoJ. 
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(c) v oid OJ' Voi,luble '2 

It \<lould br; lOt:ical to say that !_', contrrlC\i Hffectod by 

fAcility ond circuQv:lltion was vuidablo. 1hiD is because, 

on the one hand, tho concnrt d-;riv:8 fro?! and han a relatic'n

ohip to fraud and, en tllp. oth-:!-r hand, it ROBUmGS a cfl~)acity 

to contract. In QD.ll v. d.!.!:!l.l it woe '~stablisher} thut a d,_~ed 
:)rocurod b:{ faci11 ty and circu:iv~mtlon was r~duciblo, in 

,~.;utrllst 1.11 th a deed iirRnt~~d by an insane pp,raoll ""h ich w~s 

~ull. 

Undue Influence 

i. Hew t.:.I'OW1.l of reduction was 8U~t;ostod in the Cliddl:'l of 

tile ninet<..'cnth eOlLtury - undue influ<~nce. It did net at 

f irst ~H3et with the approval of LO:'d ,rlresident Inglis, 'vho 

classified the ~J'oun;ls for reduction of deAds ns inenpaci ty, 
forca and fBar, facility and circumvention, fraud Bnd 0ssAhtial 

error. 'l}3e,iond these categories, J am not mysel:!, as a If-lwyer 

- as a ~-:cottish lawyer, - acquainted ,..,-i th a.ny ()th·~r ,Ground of 

reduction ,'\ ,plioabl"l to d',eds,,2. 

1LJvar'ti-;.eless, the doctrine of undue influence had been 

slowly fer(I~)nting. In lH56 a Gift by a (:li'nt to his 8J:ellt 

had b\;~Jn att8Cl(t~d in part on th~ .;.:rounrls of UJl0Ue and urd'pir 

advan~age. Thr caso can 8lHo ba vi~wed as one of extortion 

or of I!pactum i llic i tuw" .:3 In 1864 an issue was allowed 'on 

aVer::lants of a law agent takint advantage of hiu posl tion nnd 

influer~ce to i.-_dHoe his cli'!nt to enter PI transaction4 • In 

1669 a law agent 8uoceedadin prov1~-c th~t f! Bettle(~ent by f1 
J:; 

cliont in his favvur wa~, L'r frf!e and uninfluenced 8Ct? r;'he 

considerHtiollB which aflBctf'd trunsHctions br-+.wocm n...;ont and 

client probably also ~xtended to clereymen and pnrish iowlrs 

Bnd/ 

1.. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

( 1;-55) 17 11. lO?7. 
-~':";l_n:;nt v. :1o::;wnt'r Trst. (186;~) 6 1\. C;40 nt p.876 on 
api:oal (l,:nO) 8 ". (l:.'J.) 10. 
J\!.l.strutl;';£ v. ;;ilkh: (L)5G) l~? ,!I. 405. 
H2rrie v.'ob~rtson (U16.l) ~' fie L64. 
Grieve v. CWlningham (1H69) g v. 317. 
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.... ;.1.. '11~"l 
" .J.:" • 1.I •. , • 

'j. F':~;~'lt on H r::'iLl ·:()ulrl 'Y: ~-"J.lr'.i·Jd::;: :,ubj~ct to t'}I1 :'i~!"'l 
" c: 

,1"c.l~l'intj , 'Jltl1ou~;h,tt ona tir'l~ u:lduo L;fll\;Li~'~ b} rl ).·I,?"~~il.t 

\I:; .. .> cl:~[)r'l'y !If.!o·,,;i; "j i~}tc:, C,,;t:..: 1,1,' .ill ', .. d':.i/ v. lL.n,z iiI 

1 ':79() • 

:'\ dvu {';U~iBt:, till,,: to dist.:nttiil "";):3 c,~rluced Oll tUt! L:!'pUmiB 

uf ~llC llll':Li..tOHCe u.f i.i 1~0t;jtn' ~·l.llJ k:c uolicitor on hi~j' uon end 

tLe inequl t~' '.)f tile UEil'gain. 'J 111e .Lord I.)rdinary, Lord Youn..:., 

!it.1tLtionirlL, l:UkjW'l1lin v. Daseley, ~tt,t4Jd the broad !irinci(lle 

3. 

I~ • 

:J • 

6. 
7. 

'~dl'~re H ,'(:letion ~ubsist8 \-'!{lleh iioJports inf1uAnce, 

to[;eth.l: witn eOllfid8r .. ce !"8oos'3d, un tr.r~ one f;iie, ~lEd 

fiub:j.:1ction tu the inf1u"'lncp. ;CHell t C) '~ivin[ of the con

rlJ'~i:('e on t}·e 0th'I', t:,('! ('ourt will :x'lin~' into t),e 

circvr':[)b'll1C'~S ui' emS' 'tr)nrH!ctLur; o'i »Ount~i' •.• lJut",onn 

p,'3rtl _'8 GO ]'o;lhted. "!,,,:"'by t!,,~ ~'jtronJ":r fJ3'7t.i (UGiIL: tl,~! 

:)\.mefits clt Lbo COBt of tl:e 

1",'~~~.1',dr, :,n,d \Vill ~>iv" ,L';?li,d' if it a"i.".J[IT'S tl) il'V'] U'I'n 

tL iJ l .,.tll t of influ·JllCU rlbu.;;,;,:d ur ('onfidt.~ilC'~ [Je tr;,y,.~(l!! 7 . 

On/ 

!:Ulll:O v. ;train (1;7~) 1 ". 5?2. ;)e:(u'll :Jt 1039. 
CU!'1.' n"n' on<=> V '~Il·~t""'lt··"r.ts .j' .... " ilP';?) 1(' , (i, I. ) -,-0 ,·,t ~ .L !,.Lc ", f ~ • . _ 'l.~ L, j.,. ... ....... ~ • \ .. J t ' . ...J • •• "_.; • ..".'" . 

p.4G il :r~.'·;. ii:1'+,!~'Jrl:Jy; !;nJ. l'e.;.1-:"ut Y. '·(!;lll,:~·~t 's crut. 
(1'7!)" '. (,.1.) 10 ~'Jt ~\.17...:.2I. ~, •.• ii'ct;I:~·ley. 
C e · "u"r'''V V ';,U""'''1\f'S r;·' .... st (l"~'):i)'" " 7,7 t1 ';"r<'<c'er V L '..: (A J ..:...,.. _. <. ,. -t,. ... ! (, • 1" . • __ ' ~, .£.. L..-... ~. • 

l'1.''';<3€-j''0 l'rst. (l::j,;) 1j : .• 703. 
( 17!'-" ) 2 vT (~ 8 • (-~ . ! • 1 .. ~: 5 • 
(len) 1; ".If]',;;. 7n,m'[ vi3n.. ',!in:L~r, '~Ufl(,ue lnftllence 
~.l ol1.1iGh dlld dcotH l.L;\v";-T:.140 .L.'".I .• )7. 
(1',7 i ) 7 •• 332. 
Ibid. at p. :;38. 
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On rt I 0a1 T,Ot'd J"'rHJidl"!:nt InGlis r1e vln ..... to(! fran 'lis 

~n~~viaus stance .'u~.d :ldontad th~~ 'ord Orn inar:!' 3 T"p.rtsoninr. 

Lord ;~hRnd ne.:.~ativ~d thl su.:~_~e8tton that uithr~r frnu-:i or 

facility ~nd circumvention need be or0vBrl. He [RVe his 

rlafini tien 0 f ·the circ1..lr'w1.;an0.f3s wtdch '~~:JtabliBh a caSt'? of 

undue influ0nce:-

"r['he existence of ~ r~Jlatlon bP.t",no:~E the granter and 

grantee of the rl'1ed ",11ich cl'oates n do~inant or ascnndallt 

inf"luel!ce, the fact tbE\ t cont'ido.1lC0 ann trust arose from 

ttat re1Rtion, th; t'9.ct t'-:at a ::Nteria1 :l1,d gratuitous 

0enp.f1t was clven to the f,rejudicf! of the Gr~mter, ::In'} t~ 

circli:"'st::J.neos t~lr,1; t;hr. L,rantcr nnt.ured L1.to tho Lran~e,ction 

\'/1 thout the bone!l t of indapcnd;:1nt [HlvioE; or BGsistancc~". 1 

Lord }ieas ..-; id not diss('nt fref'l jiis ';)rotbYel!' S npproach 

but rH thou'.i:,ht tho car;e could be tried on [Vi. i~:3uC uf rae i Ii ty 

ana c ircULVt~l1tion, the f!1c iIi ty in tili:::; o~se nrising from 

f i 11<.11 Rtf,:ctiolL. 

, ... ubsequ'3nt CHS9 Inw2 , whiC!h it is ':-lCt neenl1sarji to 

a:ml:.'Go lkr,~, hUB C:{i11or:r' t~,e ~}copn of T.,,' ,loctrine. It is 

influollce ;.:HY not U'J til) sane in tLt) 1:.;\\1 (ii' contr'act .~-;:j in 
':>J 

tile l,:w uf willu .... , n:ld tL.u ~ tr,(~ concopt ~:i{'ly not 8,pply 

wlifornly to GltS' li11'fn: cHit :-o18tionchiptJ of brantfJ.r· zmd 

(.rantoe 4• 

Void! 

1. 
? 

3. 

4. 

101u., l.1t p.)47. 
0.<.:. ','Arrdch,n,l v. :,drd (1 ')~i) 6 • '.!. 369; ~:f:lchnio 
v. iei schnie 's 'L'rst. t ] 9(:::, :- .(~. 93; f.Q!~ v. F'orb(~s ' 
l.'rat., 1957 .•. '. )25; ,I.ll~m v. Jillan, 1~~61 .';. ?()O • 
. eiI' v.,,·:-,c'"' {l 'I),:') ?~t .1.) ~O; ,,'orb~s v •. ';'urbcs' 
Ir'8t" supra, p.t p.)31 l);;r ',. Guthrie- an,t the rlUthoriti~!s 
there r~:[el.·11ed to. r~hese ~luthori ti~o S'J,",;';Gst tk .. ~t in the 
o'diHHry caso undue influ€l:ce to inve1idate n Hill ('lust 
cH'!Ount to coerc iO!l U rf:c.:'8ud. 
~'oj.'b,-G v. ~-:or~',~G' .Lrst" ~c)rD"c,t :'.~~30. 
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Voi~ a- voi~nhlc? 

Prom the nature of un,;u(' influ~nce it sceos justifinble 

to r("!~:arG 1 t as :!",r~nderiI4., n contract voi,1able <ind not void. 

'.'l1~ influence [lrOCUr'~8 consent: if cons:)Et is not procurpd 

thnrc is no n~ed to resort to the ~octrine of unduo influBncA 

to attack tho trf"nsnetiul1. '(hiD ,,!ould Lean that tLere was 

h distinction between the Hffect of jl.I'esuure ar:ountin;,:. to 

forct-! nnd fear enrt tile l~ffect of und.ue influence. i,e has b'en 

snen, fo1'oo nn'l fear r'>:ahos H contrnct yoid. 

,·uch 8l,thori ty hS tb~.L'e ie BllPi,ortu this conclusion. Lord 

,;lwnd clofJCriU6d Ii deed lJrocured t}~r undue influence fiB "yoidable 

' . .:ncr! it is challollf:c:d"l. Lord (.iuthrie referred incid9nt<~11y to 

the s1 tU~-ttion where "a contr,c1ct ru'~ lr~er! voidable on the ".round 

of undue influ·~nc~~,,2. 'I'he full'Jst consir'nrution iD by Lord 

Kinnear who in den1inr v!i tb cHi af)~!i.sr,~tio!l to c lrl1t1 n;,;;:ol:t 

sRid:-

"I do not tr.1nk tL8t the t3.std~/nntion is b.hsolutely Hull. 

If it \·.-cre null ab ill! tiv, it could not bo set up by any 

SutJsf~i1uln":t :'Dnflr~;';.tion 01' aC'1uiesc1llc'3; ['nd thus parties 

acquiring right under tt,;) donee, ill sued faith mH'l for v.f11ue, 

woulu ue u::nb1\:! to eaiJ~tnir. ti-' .. :ir riStIts a~ain6t tbe donor 

un~ l:i8 repro8cntativ0s. It would appear to mG, therefore, 

t.Lat COllvQy[mc,-~s 00 IjBi!lt:?d':Jy undue il1~.'lu':mc(·::; whether 

actua! ly Qxercised or "ireSUt:led by la\;, in consequence of 

LlHlr'elatlon of the partirys, :::rl3 L~ preclsel~i th'~ H[!J'jC 

posi tion ~H3 <~oIlVp.:r8nc03 obtnineii b~: fr:.~ud .uch fI COIl

'l('yaJlce lu not voi<j, but voi:lr:;)lo, ot tr.e option of th;~ 

granter or his ro')rCSEJiltativcs, ~wd it i3 valid, lwtil it 
is ceucinded,,3. 

consent! 

1. li-ra,y v. Hinny, supra, ~t p.')47. 
2. farb~s v. iorb~st lrst" ~u0ra, at ~.)33. 
3. J.Jorall's'r1!...-_ v ... >id (lr"{5) 12 • 1:)94 itt 1,.1100. In ~jouth 

!~f:cic&!i. Vl\~ tll~ cone jot h8.S Alno b~Gn bnrro'tlpd fron '<rLIlsh 
18w ;h-~in~ llBi,Hown tlJ . (li:fth ldoJ v.e tit>l luw ( .. .r "olh~nd. -','he 
(~0ntea,;t is vuiddl1lf!. 'ill,"s, 0 !. cit., 1.·.328.'.i f,H3bnls, -- . vol. 1, p.3t~O. 



'"-'ha tl.uthoritiljti ~t.ute liilut C\ eontract iUJ.uced boY force 

~,"i;l l.~;ar is void, olthoU8h Wf;) L!jV,~ ;-Jrgu ,d that ilL c~rtain 

circurJI'; !,allCGS i Ii sHould be vciJubla. 

n tortuuus i I istory. unti 1 lUIj, it was p08tdtJle to :',ailltain 

that LurwtflutiDl or t:o::3f1r~tiel nrror rendijred u. contr8ct 

voia - D I'ortiori i1 't;:'i' el';,or \-1:',5 ilFIucd ~'1 tlw oti!er - -
contrac tillf:, part~r. iute~ ~_, tewUl' t. v. r €:l:.!H::dy <ilid l,er..zies v. 

! lonzies a ,HC'\>/ Dcanir.tt.; wnn given to i~8sel!tial error aNi 

inl.locp.nt niSrE:i'rCBcI~tatioIl e l_r...;ed as a separate t;round ()f 

cl'Hllenge. It wan utatod that '':f,c;:,;ti&l error was not 

y\}!-::vDnt unles::; it \![~: induced or waf) rutual. ;ssel.ltiHl 

:rrcr had G. cJiJ'fer~;Lt I~LI'fict, dUI.,.:ndlni_. on wL.~tL·r t::e 

obli~Jl.tioll \'fO:J ;:rntuitcuL or Ofi::rOU[;. ;"'isra,!r6SeI~tation 

to be Co "rour..d. l)j:' re~t;ction n;:ed L,ot ih..:i.UC(, <)[3I:3.!ltiAl c:rJUj'. 

~'ho r:ai; .. ':iifficul ty i~ t.rc:!t (;SL'~11tL:l.'rl'·.Jr i[· usnd in t,wo 

;'i~e (iii "grer.cc i~ illustrntedry contrasting Utair 

and ,jt~ll< ith -'.Jord"atson in! '::n:..;i~6 Y. k:,uzies. It should 

-::ontr'J.ct ,~ -, t' 1 UL~ uced _:/ (.::BUf]~. In orr'or, in 

tr 8 Irw~,itutiOlU\l ~j('tcSC, i;;:; voLl w:_et~,i(jl' Ur' '~Lot tli.e error ii; 

induced. 

illll\.iC:wt or fraudu.lf!lIt L1i8r!:,;,)r:-!se;~tationt tile contract is 

voidable. 

'Praud h;1 E ti wide ['!"anin[ ir.cots 12W. 'lue 'Jut tr~!a tE:,; r: t 

tl'13 t~mded to cUllfine its ;-,eanitlE to thG t of a ,1 iCtUD of 

Lord l!ersdF; 11 itl ;..'erry v. ~t i)ut, a 1 ttwugh ~o(;'.e uf the 

cClte~ori8s in ,,,ilicL .fra.ud W['~3 inf::rI'3ct I',rlve dcvelop~d sjleeiRl 

l>uh:s, 't.b.-lrs J'("lI:.ainG a rasiuual [" .. Mer to tr'1at unfair .;3.ealings 

RS fT ;-. uJ u l~ut. ~hH way in which fr8ud CQuld ~0 inferrod is 

L'uflo'ctej in tLc .Li:nocy l)~' ilJ.(J law 01 JBlikruntcy. It is 

cie ttled t.llt.lt h contrffct in'.luc8u 0:1 frauC'ulent iJlisrep:resentntlon 

is vo!dabln al tiough it can utJ arguud tl1at ,i'raud which pronuces 

a Rsent ial erl'or and subvel'tl--' COllEH) !It , should rellCl er the 

contrclct vOid. uut o:f fruud ilaB d':lv~} 10 pod ti,;':' l.1oe tr in8 of 

fac!li tj ti,d.d CireUL.1Vcntion and in tha ui,ld le of tho ninctconth 

c!;ntury undue lnfluencn '''.PJ;!)e. red as u ~ronnd. of reduction • 

.Facillty/ 
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l~acili ty .:.md circu:.w .. ;ntL)n and. undue illfluollce vbtain comHmt, 
but by ttl1ntad ,Jeans. "[lh.ey t there.::""oce t ;'ender a contl."t:ict 
void~lbla but not void. 
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l-ublic J.. olicy 

?arl,Y Development 

There is a category of cases in wiLich thp. parties to a 

contract have given their consent, with capacity to do so nnd 

fr~e from factors vitiating the obtaining of consent, and yet 
the law will not give affect to tho contract. At the early 

stages in the devolopment of the law tbis category oannot be 
described as comprehending contracts contrary to public policy 
or contra bonos morRs, because that would bog the question 

of the [rounds for non recognition of the oontracts and imply 
a IlIli ty of c laasifica tion Wllich d oos not exist. 

The earliest extensive treatment of this topic is in 
Hope's l"'iajor liracticks l • lIe distinguished contracts, pacts 

and obligations and mentioned unlAwful actions und8r each 

heading. i'lO coherent c l.qssification emerges. The instances 
considerod are penalty clauses2 , a bond by an adulterer to the 

adultoress and bairn3 , profits made by an intardictor4 , and 

leagues and bonda of :nanr';lnt5 • Usury and nlienations in 
6 defraud of cJ'edi tors are treated separately • 

In one respect Hope gives the impression that l!arliament 

had f'ornl<Jd a .:,aneral doctrine on unlawful contracts. He quotes 

an Act of 1592 as stating "It is not laufull to ane i)rivat 
partie be contra.ct or obligation ·to astrict or burthon any 

uth8r with uIllaufull and impossible conditions against law, 

equity/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
~. 

Hope, vol.l, pp. 94,99,103. ~ith some doubtful 8xcaptiona, 
the la tClst dates occurr inf in the J!racticks are in 1633, 
~.£.lli, vol.l, introd. p.xiii (L.". Clyde); Halfour 
,qent1ons the category, Balfour, pp. 189,190. 
dope, vol.l, p.99. 
j~ope, vol.l, pp.97,103, quoting Dllrhnme v. IJlac1'-wood (1622) 
which is reported by ~orison, ,i. 9469. 
Hope, vol.l, p.103. 
Hope, vol.l, f). 100, w1,ich is all30 tr:~ted b'y Jankt. 1.69.84; 
1.70.85. ,i068, vul.ll,p.157; Jennifer;. ~irown, B...::nds of 
!'lanrtHlt in ;.co'tland b,)fore 166 , un~ublished l.IlHsgow Ph. :). 
Thesis 1974. 
Hope, vol.l, pp.llH ~ ueg. 
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equity, reasone, ani ~ood; albeit their neceesity for the 
tyme causes them. to yield thereto"l. Thie quotes a limited 
part of the narrative of the Act, but it wae not what was 

enacted. iI'hc flct prohibi t'Jd [j condition under which a debtor 
bound 11ir,eelf to bH charged at tbe market crOSB of ','dlnburgh 

2 al though he resided in the furthest parts vf the realm. 'i th 
a libaral interpretation it night have bAen vossibl~ to apply 
the J\ct outside the eph':re of diligece but it S8em::> to have 
baen forgotten nearly a century later'. 

Until the eighteenth cnntury the common law, so far as it 
concerned itself with publio policy, centred on the relation
ship of marriage and the attitude of the Court of ~:eBsion was 
unpredictable. A bond to a child,jrocreated in adultery was at 
first found to be null ipso .!y!:! as given ~ turpem caueam 
adulterii4 , but twenty years later the contrary was found5• It 
has been sUllasted judicially that tho later decision proceeded 
on the basis that a rian should provide for the illegitimate 
child and the woman who had been robbed of her chastity6. 

The problem of pacta contra f1dem tabularum hau received 
scant attr~ntion from \"ri tora and yet 1 t raised many difficult 
issues. The basic situation WBS a marrisbB contract accompanied 
at the Bame time, or at l~aet prior to the marriage, by a 

private contract betwoen fath0r and son in which the son 
burdened or disposed of the estate which was transferrod to 
him in the marriage contract. ~;uch arrangements w(?re declared 

nUll/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

liope, vol.l, p.94. 
C:.140, 12 m.o.od.; c.56, :(ecord cd. 
An in:fer0l1C8 drawn by \~OSB from the introduction of a 
spocial Ih;riod of charge for the inhabi tents of Orkney and 
Shetland in 1685. '~08S, vol. 1, p.293. 'rhe 1:)92 Act was 
repealed by the ;-3ta tute Law !(eviBion (Scotland) .Aot 1906. 
,purhace v. Blackwood (1622) M. 9469. 
:\08S v. iiobortson (1642) Ii. 9470. 
Lord (Irdinary iniuke of ~.ar"jilton v. ';sten (1820) 2 Bligh 
196 at p.204, which is the best report. cpo utt Ir reports 
6 Pa t • 644; h v. !h., 21 ; :o.y 1316 F. t; • 
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null in a series of decisionsl. The contract between father 
and son could be challeneed by those ~;re judiced by it, 
including the son2 • '.rhe reason for allowing the challenge 
wa~ Jifficul t to explaiH.'rhare is somotbing unfair about a 
ai tuation in which a ru8!"riage contract proolaims a rlan's future 
wnalth to his intnnd9d wife, and in an unpubliahDd defld the 
usn reconveys his fortune to his donor. T~e elastic concept 
of fraud could be used to explain the availability of 
challenge but this was awkward in its application to the son 
who, if anythiIl6, was a party to the deceit. Kames considered 
that the son was relieved, not on the ground of fraud, but on 
the fjround of ioplied extortion, whereas the relief granted to 
the wife nnd children was on the ~round of fraud 3• In the 
absence of a doctrine of public policy this is a complicated 
but logical analysis. 

The reason for reduction is better explained by an argu
ID!.mt in 1105 which combines ele[!H:H1ts of fraud and public 
policy:-

"j)rivate doods, contrary to solemn contracts of rn.arriage, 
are fraudulent contra bonoa mores, and ought to receive no 
9flcourageClent from any judicature; and such disoharges are 
prejudicial to the wife, not only for her liferent interest, 
but in so far as they cut off the fund of BuatainlD£ the 
married couple, and oducatillb the childron; and such unfair 
dealings could even be quarrelled by the granters of private 
diBcharges themselvAB, AS being elicitod at a tina when 
childt'en cannot debate nor contend with their parents, and 
ought aot to be icposed upon; and it is reasonable, and 
necessary, that all suoh underhand practioes should be 
discouraged/ 

1. Hepburn v. ~)eton (1633) rl. 9473; IJaton v. Paton (1668) r·l. 
9415; v;alker v ... alker (1700) n. 9416; J.1oGuffock v. Blairs 
(1709) M. 9483; An agreewent to burden or dispono carried 
i.nto effl~ct after the fIr. rriage wae also challengeable -
Pollock v. -f'~OP2211 (1118) it. ')489; t(usBel v. Gordon 
(17'9) ,;-,. 9'1\ • 

2. Hussel v. Gordon, supra. 
3. Kamee, J?rincip1es of ::guity, vol.l, '.p. 11 tl oog. 
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discouraged; for who can ba secure in ;atching their 
daughters, if private paotions can evaouate solemn 

contracts of marriage, upon the faith whereof matches 

are made, Hnd settle"enta for maintenance of the married 
p~rsons and their iSBue?"l. 

Fountainhall's report of the case reoords that "the generality 
of the Lords thought the takinc; Qf a grntui tous discharge in 

suoh a manner wsa an aot against common honesty and morality, 

and therefore reduce it simply ~ in toto; for if such 
pactions were in any way sU8tained, then none had security 
by any provisions made to them in oontracts of rnarriae;e,,2. 

It was not decided whether the reduction affected onerous 
third parties, although the matter was raised3• Kames referred 

~o thent;lish practice which tr'~ated the contract as voidable 4 • 

The attack on :pacta contra fiderl tabularum can be Besn as 

an extension of th~ concept of fraud. In other circumstance8 

contract8 were onforced in ways which startle the modern mind. 
The Court would not annul a bond on [rounds which look like 

intorference with the course of justice. The bond was 8rantod 
by a person pursuod for slaughter and grant,ed to the ':arl of 

Murray who was assi8ti~ the pursUit5 • The Court's attitude 
to restraints on liberty was harsh. AH arbitral decree which 

6 decerned for banishment for certain years was not null • 
al though the Court would not upho Id a contraot for perpe,tual 

baniehnent unless the King consented, but thore were preoedents 
quoted for such consent being given7 • 

Authorities involving the liberty of the subject show 
equivocation. A bond for perpetual servica as a collir~r was 

not contra bonos mores nor against Christian liberty, nor 

contrary/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Grieve v. fhomson (1705) N. 9478 at 9479. 
!bi& at p.9480. 
McG fock v. Blairs, supra. 
Kames, l'rinci~ies of ~-':guitf' vol.l, p.BO. 
Earl of Hurra¥v. Dunbar ( 630) 1 3.~j. 302. 
rthur v. Gad ies (1590) 1 D.:). 124. 

erburn v. l-i.onor8un (1612) lJ. 9453. 
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contrary to Acts of Parliament1 , although a child could not be 
sold as a tumbllng-lasnie2 • Kidnapping followed by transport
ation increased with the increa,ing value of American 
plantations. iJriol" to the aboli tlon of h,"ri table juris
dictions th'Jre WH8 a trade in the I1voluntary" transportation 
of convicts3 • Thp. superior Courts, however, never allowed 
slavery after the fourteenth oentury4, although Srokine thought 
that slavery would be perml ttt1d in some instancRS of Turks, 

Moors and wegroes5 • After false starts in 17576 and 17707, 
the Court of ~eBBion decided by a majority that 0cotS law 
would not support slavery to any extentU• 

'1'hese cases caused stirrings in the hearts of cOlliers9 • 
The statutes govorning colliers and aalters lO perhal's d.id not 
result in univHrsal serfdom for these workers but the institu
tion was widespread ll and restitution enforced of colliers 
who deserted their masters12 • Uespite Cockburn, the colliers 
were not "litorally Blaves ul,. They could acquire property14. 
The attitude of the Court of Session to their situation 
contrasts wi ttl that towards th·~! enserfdom of fishermen. 'fhe 
Privy Counoil 1n 1683 and 1684 had ordered fishermen to be 

1t; 
returned to their emp1oy£"!rs in tho manner of colliers '. 
Thel 

1. 
?. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 
10. 

11. 

l? 
13. 
14. 
15. 

Laird o!_>:aprlrito\1 v~ Geddew (1632) ~ .• 9454. 
[,aid v. hardftn 16(7) .f'i. 9505. 
J. !lill Burton, History of dcotland, vol.S, p.521. 
c. Innos, LectureD OIl ~cotch 18"al Antiquities (1)n?), p.1591 
;~rsk., Inst. 1. 7 .62. 
:Jhed,ian v. a He,gro (1757) ~'l. 14545. 
Ferg U8on, p .188. In ilicoLsoH v. .~~ ico lson, 6 ;)fJC. 177\' I,. '. 
a slave WU8 held an admissible witness. 
Knisht v. ~'iedderburn (1778) :'. 14545; Ilal1ea, 776. 
Ferguson, p.18U. 
1606 c.ll,i~.'\.'. iv. 286, c.10 ?.nd H\61 c.56 !,.l'.;,. vii. 
304, c. 333; th~)y \\'Bre exempted frou! the }lct for preventing 
wrongous iClpr5_uonr~y>nt -'Jnd :1gainst undue delays in tryals -
1700 e.6 J~.P.;. x. 274a. 
::';:nout, p.168, who at p.169 refers to lead miners bl:."!ing 
enserfod b9twe~n 1607 Rnd 1698. 
1'-1. s. v. "C08 li .. ~rB". 
Cockburn, nenoria.ls, p. 76. 
Bankt. 1.69,82. 
[ .• 1:'.<:. 3d aerios viii, 119,495. 
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fl'he Court, however, re jected ext·;:mding the eervi tude to 
fishermen on the ~rounds that it would tend lito introduce 
slavery, contrary to the principles of the christian religion, 
and the mildness of our governmont"l. 

The status of serfdom disappeared partly by statute in 
17752 , which was in ~any ways a nominal victory3, and finally 
by statute in 17994. 

stair reoognised that an obligation might be ln~lllid 
ex turpi causa, but the meaning of this conoept is ObscureS. 
His formulation that 't3very paction producath action,,6 has 
to be taken more litorally than Buch a Bt8tern~nt would be 
today. There are in argument, more than in the Court's 
decisions, glimpses of a realisation that in some circum
stances pactions should not produoe actions, but a dominant 
feature of the law of contract at the time of Stair \'Ias that, 
except ill rare cases, a contract VIOS not null because of its 
subject rla tter. 

The ~cOtB .rarliar.-l~;nt was not inaotive on legislation on 
contracts but evon when there was a statutory nullity the 
tendency of the Courts was to interpret the statute 
restrictively/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 

5. 
6. 

.l..J!.!g, v. hoodne,y (1696) E. 4427; j.11an v. ~i1fene (1728) 11. 
"9454. 
15 Geo. III, c.28. 
Henry Hamil ton, All i~conomic History of ~3cotland in the 1Bth 
Cont#, (1963), p.~70. 
39 Geo. III, c.56. The repealing statutes were themselves 
repealed by the titatute IJ8W ri.evision Acts 1871 and 1948. 
Stair, 1,7,8; 1,18,1. 
Stair, 1,10,7. This statem;~nt showed that a grmeral ·theory 
of contract based on cons~ut had emergod from a considera
tion of the method of proof and the doctrine of causa. 
s~air Soc. History, chap xix, passilrl, (Hackenzie S Euart), 
were part of the argument in l>euchar v • .8rown (1672) j,. 

12386 is traated as the decision of the Court. See also 
Balfour, pp. 190,150; Hope, vol.l, pp. 93,99. The 
elimination of cauea and the rosolution of tIle manner 
of proof arc developmonts which have not been treated 
because of tile purpose of this historical survey. 
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rootrictive1y and thUB, where possib1~, ~ive effect to a 

contract. Jtatutory control cxiat·:d on usury, buyine pV~aB, 

contracts by iaso1vqnt~ and gqming. 

Usury 

f~here were nany 9tatutHs of tr·.e ';cottish l)~rlianent pro

hlbltint; usury, 1.e. contracts dec:t8ndinr; nn axorb1t:mt rate 

of intHrest l • The most notable of th~e9 ware the tcte 1587 

c.35?, 1597 e.1S3 , 1633 c.214 , and 1661 c.3455 • The Act of 

1587 ref!:rs t:; "1awis of t[lis rea1me alr~a;1y maid" but 1 t is 

uncertain what the ear110r laws ware h • 

Th'] rationale for til.! usury luws ' .... as :3tatl1u in the 0arly 

.Acts to lJG OOndOff!IJ.ation by th·a law of God7 • ':this may reflt2ct 

the influ:~nce of ti:€ ,:anun law whieh nrohibi t,~d usury8. ;3ta1r 

points out that Protestant nation~ allow the "profi t of flOnl]~·" 

SUbj8C't to 1imitations9 • ,n~ may doubt, how~ver, the ext .. nt to 

which the church condemned usury after the end of thp. aixtcf~nth 
10 cfmtury ,nlld 'c,:hen tpCl rate of intarest · .. /8S reduced in 1633 

the reason for raduction was not ~x'pres:Jed 8S a strtwgthening 

in theological doctrin~, but ;jS an nconomic ileccBsi t.:rll • \,!r.en 

tilt} substance or the lows wero rspea1ed ir1 1:354, the raasons 

for repasl were stated to be partly econo~ic and partly tho 

;,;;ubside r.cel 

1. General Index of h.E.:.;. s.v. "Usurjll. j'he heading or:lits the 
Acts 1649 c.3~)7 and lEGl c.545. 

2. A.~.~. III, 451. 
3. t.l'.;';. IV, 119-121 and 13:;. 
4 • A • J) • ~}. V, 39. 
5. A.~.S. VII, 320. 
6. \066, vol. .1, p.33; Ba.lfour refers to f\ vtatute of h~obert 

Ill, ilalfour, p.~53; Usury is referrod to s~vera1 tim;~s in 

7. 
s. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

J ~ • ' ). 
1594 c.32; 1597, c.13; 1597 c.30. 
stair ~JOCt. Sources, p.190; :1eut. ?3,v.19,20. 
~:;talr, 1, 5,7; also Johnetoun v. [~aird of l!sining 
1"1. 16414. 
,jMout, 0.85. 
1633 c.21. 

(1680) 
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subsidence of religious superstitions l • 
,., . 

rile Acts prohibited more than 10 per cunt interest C
, which 

wat:l later reduced to b per e'Hlt3, then 6 'per ecnt4 , and then 5 

.tier c',~llt5. 'ihe penalty for usury varied. 'l'he tortlB of the 

,:arlL;.;.~ ~\cte 8Ugg~Bt that usury waH a c!:'iminal offence. It was 

~o treated by Hume6 and thp.r~ are printed reports of criminal 

procd fldinga 7 • 'l'he dafin1 tion of usury was wide, ta~dng into 

aceount indirect :forma of receiving interest auch aa annual

rents before the torm of payment, and devices using wadsets8 • 

Under 1594 c.32 tile debtor on revealing usury could be 

freed fro~ his contract and under 1597 c.18 oontracts in 
contravention of the laws on usury were to be "null and of nane 

avails force nor effect". 'fhe .Act of 1597 'Was not interpreted 

literally. A usurious contract could b~ enforced if the unlaw
ful interest had not b;;en {laid and the (i8iIland was restricted 

to the lawful rate9 . 

Thia attitude b'lars & resc(3blancf~ t" th~~ attitude of the 

Uourte in the ninete'1nth century when j.>cllc,llty clauses were 

modified. ~\6 i(3 well known, '~L: doctrine on ,;t1nalty clauses 

~Jvol v~~d from the uoury provi sions. Jalfour c i tea three cases 

in which a penalty was kllowed to be eX8ctnd 10• Forty years 

later/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

Hallsard, vol.134, co19.930, 1, ~:9 Junp. 1854. The Acts 
were repealed by the !JBuryLawB .opeal Act 1854 and the 
~:tatute l,aw ::eviaion C:Cutl<:1!'lJ) Act 1906. 
l5~7 c.35 with an [llterliative of 5 bolle victual. 
1633 c.21. 
1649 c.3&7; 1661 c.345. 
12 Anne 1713 stat. 2 c.16. 
Hums, Crimea, chap. xxv. hum9 l~n ·~w of !':o instance in whioh 
the corporar punishment referred to in the statutes had 
been used. IlU"ll9, 1, 505. On other rlenal consequences Dee 
1597 c.18. 
JUBticiar;v.:ecords vol.! ,. 1 r, It.61-lG7b; ~.ioottish History 
;;"ociety, vols. ;\LvIII and >.11\ (lY05). c:uriously, h8ckenzie 
writlll«! a~ tile end of tilis period is cautlous:"Moet lawyers 
think it r.ay be ~ulliBiHJ. crlr.inally", :'i8ckenzie, p. 247. 
Mackenzie, pp. 236-247. 
hau~hol v. ~jtd* .dV.lCkbUr~ (1610) Ii. 16405: "ang'S ,".dvocate 
v. "or son ( 6£-3) li. 16406. 
Balfour, pp.l50,151; ;~ird of Cokpui1 v. Carutheria (1501); Kiiia'B l'reasurer v. :arl of (:aithness (1506); Bruce v. 
L_~8a:V (1502). 
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later tho Lor'1 s decided tllat "Bo tho Vt'" of this realms, Doona 

conventionalis, aic AS ane 50u~ef conny Idj0~tit, with 

consent of partinG, in ony contrr.ct or obllgatioun, in llamo 
of pane • may not be <'.Aki t bo ony ;. l.rsoun, bot in sa far as 
he 1s interAstit, hurt or skaithit; because all sic panis are 

in ~\lie r.anor usuraris, awl unhoneat, T:lF..id for luore or eane"l. 

vue might have expeotdd tl-.st ideas ·~H excrbi tent profit 

would be '~xtallded to caStJ8 in wldch a pric;] was exorbitant. 

All attempt to challtJnge a contract 01: int'!r alia the .::;round 

:.Ji.' E1xorbitant prioe failed in ;'airlio v. IrlG-a~. ;W mAntion 
"2 

is ['~ade uf usury. In ~orthwick v. i,afllSay ..... the Lords ehallenged 

an account for funeral eX}J'ili8BS as exurbitant and refused to 

I1countun~ncti 01' sustain any such uxtortion". 'rhe .spproach i;~ay 

haole uoen infhisnc9d by the J~ct 1681 c.80 OE restraining the 

exorbi tnnt expense of llarriage, :Bflpt iems aud TIurials4 , a 1-

thoU2.h the l.ct is :lOt referred to5 . It 00, it was R liberal 

interpretation of the spirit of the Act, which only ilrovided 

finos as the penalty for contrav8ntion. 

Buying .Pleas 

lIne praotice uf buylIlb pleas was cornrr,on for more thnn 

L,alf ;1 century after the 3s8toration, it being at that time 

a "vile traffic, in which, in 'an age of' gr;~at lawyers, who 

were rc::!arkable for sHriousn~ss Fmc! svb':rness of nino, alnol:lt 

i-Jvery man, fror.. the judge to the lowest !iracti tlon~r, was 
6 

(Hl~Bc;ed". There was 8. rcstrictivG interpretation of the Land 

.1:'urchaae/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

:>1ome v. HSDburn (1549) ':. 10033. 
1"t6T9) !'!. i4231, 1 J3.~;. 5';9. 
(1697) ,°1. 4981. 
~~ .1".;;. VIII, 350; r,j)ealed ;.:tatute L2w ;,evision (~ootland) 
.qct 1906. 
The Act w~s disoussed in R 6~bsequont unseemly disputa on 
the cc~t of buryiuL a Lord Justica C19rk. The dispute was 
b(:two"n the decoasr~d' D be i r and the dacaaa~r1' B wido .. who 
[,ad f1e.rJ'ir.:d the Ii-:lW Justice Clerk, ';:Jut tho ;_~rguments con
sidered the Drica cher~r!d bv l..tnderl~aV_Qrs: Ormiston v. 
:tlarwour (170~n i"]. 4981: ' 
;-.emsay, vol.l, p.431. 
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Purchase .Act 1594 "Anent the byillL of landis a:cd pos8')6810ni8 

depHndand 1n play be Jugaie or MClmber'is of court1s" 1. An 

advocate could buy lard subject to a dc~pellding process. The 

transaction was valid altnou0 h the cOLtraven~r of tue Act 

miJht lose ;tis office and t)rivileges2 • Th3 transaction had 

to take l,lacs pendente ~ befoes it could be ctJ.allcn~ed3 t 
and the ;::ift of ['l. plen, [:U opposed t:) ito purcr.8se twas 

allowed lr • ~'Lo ari;;un';Ilt tLnt tf:''? J:ct declared it to be unluHful 

t·;..~ buy p19an aud thereforo the transactil:n \oJaS null, was 

expresidly rejoct~d5. 

contracts by Insolvents 

:iraoaacti0ns by an in~jolv~nt; ns::-tor .sivo r.ise to many 

problems. ,jA Ifour ~:~t ~8 sevf!rHl CRSf-!S in Wi ti r.h al h,nat ions 

iL defrnud of cre11tora W9L'9 of "nana avoil" and in t'rma 
which suggest thAt third parti~B couVi not acquire rigl;ts from 

a 'J ebtor in ::t taint(:d tr-~n8action. '2he a1 tuations which he 

6ives ~s beir~ struck at are ali~nations after comprising, 

after the pronouncing of LiecrGe, af'tor the s,;rving of a 

Gummons, and after inhibltion6 • 

Thf1 law "bec81'le more oopbistioated by allowil'l6 a crf.:di tor 

to challenge a transactioll a.lthough [iFf h~'d not taken active 

Gtape to anforce hie debt. In i~ltRtion of a ~oman reMedy for 

annullii'~ deeds jL d~fraucl 'if cr'edi tors, tie Lu.L'de passed an 

Act/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

c.26 A.P.S. IV, L~; ~ivan its S[iort title by the ~jtatute 
Ltl\,1 r-'evision (,.cotlalld) .Act 1964 :-,ch.2. ~~c!\.l of the 
1904 Act del~ted throjo obsolete worJs, but otherwise the 
1594 Act l'~r;~ains ill for~e. 
Colt v. Cunn1r"'ham (n.d.) M. 9495~ cunni~har:l v. !-laxwe11 
(lbll) i'i. 9 : i-iOr.,9 v. Home (1713)]. 95 : :.rsk. lnst. 
2.3.16. ----
Huma v •• l1Bbot (1675) !t. 9496. 
-:-::urI of HUlie v. llune (1678) :. 9498. 
idcharduon v. ~jfnClair (1635) i J. 3210. 
Balfour, PlI. 184, 185; the Cl':H~e of James :at:lBav v. lienr1e 
~iI'dlaw (14')2) i::J ffiuro fully ceported in A.,I.C. 1, 2;8. 
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Act ot ,Jederunt on 13th July 16201 which was ratified by 

.i?arlisLlent in 16212 • 'rho curious tt:ing about this statute 

wae that it was 80 deficient that, the oomnon law on gratuitous 

alienations developvd .:lfter the statute. This was part of the 

devo10prL:.Llt of fraud whioh has already.boen examined. The Act 

applied to alienations to "wyiff~s Childrello Kynniscren alleyis 

and uthcr confld~n~ and Interposed pereounes". A gift to a 

creditor was not struck at but as such gifts could elude the 

rules on intore:Jt ratlJs they ,]ou1d be A ttact~d O.:i the ..:rounds 

of usury. .Lbis was docid.ed in 16773 and a1thol16h the decision 

waa doscribed later a.s "v'~ry seve'rel! , it was fo11owed 4• 

Gaming 

The flct 1621 c. 145 ".tUlent 11laying at ,;ardes and dyee and 

Horse races" provided for winnings abovo 100 merksto be eon

.Jigned to tha church for ']istribution amongnt the poor, and 

on (.'t}rta1'1 :i!'eiliaos forbad the ) laying :;t carda or ,~ice. '[he 

Act rRy have b~en inspired by D rrovi~ion of Fr8nch 1aw6 . An 

Act in 16577 provided that tho winn~r of specified e;aming 

tr-ansactions should repay ttl., loser and pay thp. Garrle ar'ount 

adsin to the jrotoetor. 

r[,hnl 

1. L.i.'. 01yde ntatQ~ ttat r.e could not find this 1\.;}. (Hops, 
vol.l, p .121) • It is included in the }\cta of Sedorunt of 
the .Lords of Lou"acll awl :Session from 1532 to 1533 which 
\,.!:;re 'ublish',H1 111 HH 1 Find which ie.elude some later _~ctB. 

2. c.18; Bankruptcy ret l6?1. 
:). l~isbet v. .L& rd or Humbie (1677) L. 9459. 
4. ::;utJ:r1and v •• :incla r 696) :;. 9460. 
5. il.l".". IV, 613. Th8 .··.ct wan Hot l'or'1a11y r:.lpaaled until 

the l~etting c~nd Gamil1£, ,\ct. 1')60, c.l5,Ci-.C. r:he last 
reported case in whioh it was app lind was iliaxw01 v. illa1r 
(1774) h. 9522, olthou,811 1n 1854 an nction faun ad on th.e 
.II,e t W8t3 8ustRlned in ~"'alkirk ;~h;rlff Court. Trott~r, p. 204. 
In IB64 1;he J\ct wau r~ot in dcsuetud~: U'Colme11 v. 1!u8sell 
(H364) 3 .N. 89 at p. 93 p8r II. Daas. 

6. Bell, Cor.~, 1,319. 
7. .\ .1'.;:. VI, 11, 910n. This 1\0 twas, of course, affeoted by 

the l.ot l{aoeiSf:wry of IG61 which umulled the legislation 
"of n 11 p:!"atandi t ~ar1iar:1erit s sinc~ the yeer 1633 n • 
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The attitude of the Courts was that contracts should be 
onforcod. If a winner of a gaming transaotion obtained more 
tllan 100 merJ~.B, th'3 excess was to be consigned for the poor in 
turme of the 1621 Act, but otherwise the paction was valid l • 
In 1776 the Lords sustained an action for a wager of a pipe 
of ?ort win9 between two gentlemen, to be paid to hi~ who 
should walk first to !:.dinburgh from 8 c~rtain place in the 

country, although apparently because thi wager was not seriously 
laid, abeolvi tor wa.> granted in the cirounstanoes of t}lf! 08se2 • 

The GOlDing Act 17103 deolared billa and other ctocUm(~lits 
given in consideration of gaming to be "utterly void, frustrate 
and of nona sffoct.l: Despi ta thi~ the court held that onerous 
and bona tide indorsees of bills wero not aIfected by a 
challoll£e tilat the bill had been granted for money at play4, 
although subsequently it was held that the Act did not apply 
to ;;cotland5 • 

Publio Polioy in the ~i8htoenth century 

At the heginning of the eighteenth century the doctrine of 
public policy existed in a rud iFlOntary form. f11hp. pos i tion was 
hroadly that oontracts wore enforc.::td wherever possible. To this 
thers ".;ere two oxceptions, fir8t WhOll fraud was involved as in 
pacta contra fidem ta~ularum end contracts by insolvents, and 

secondly in the interpretation of th~! usury laws. 3.:/the ond 
of the oentury the position was radically different. 

In two aroas which WC) have considered there \,'8S a change 
in direction. In Bruc~ v. ~08B6 a wager on the election of a 

!tembnr/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

Park v. ~ommerv11e (lb68) h. 3459: stair, 1.10.8. 
i1'O'jj9 v. Tweedie (1776) H. 9522. 
9 Anne c.14; give~i title by Short Titlos Act 1896. 
.Nei son v • .Bruoe (1740) i'i. 9507; Qtawart v. Hyslop (1741) 
M. 1. 
Kirk ;Jesuion of Dumfries v. Kirk ~ilJssionB of Kirkcudbrit;ht 
and kelton (1775) {;. l0580;:ayner v. Kent, 192? .;.IJel' • 
331. 
(1787) .h. 9523. 
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Member ot Parliamant was found not actionable. The report 

in Hor1son's Dictionary states that "the Judges in general 

re6srded a wager as in no case a legal Ground of action; 

while some, who thought differently, were, neverthelcsD, 

disposed to deny actiun in.this particular case, from the 

idea that political operations were a peculiarly improper 

subject of wagering". The report by Hailes l makes it olearer 
that it was politioal gat'!ling which was regarded 88 dangerous. 
Hailes, hil!lsolf, was troubled by the thought that there might 

be wagers on the judgments of a. Court. The intorlocutors of 
the Court of ~)ession were affirmed on appeal to the House of 
Lords2 • 

In druce the respondent had argued that the unenforoe

ability of sponsionos ludiorae was early adopted as common law 
in Scotland and had been constantly adhered to. It would be 
interesting to know what the authority waa for that proposition •. 

The only authority rnontioned is St9wart v. Dundonald3, which 
related to a wager on Buccession to an :arldom. It was 

decided by a casting vote in 1'153 and, if anything, is evidence 
for the novelty of th.e proposition tliat wa~ers were not 

actionable. 

Bruce v. ~ was followed in 1799 when it wao observed 
that courts "were instituted to f~uforca the rights of parties 

arising from serious transactions, and can pay no regard 

sponsionibu8 ludicrie; 85 to money gained or lost, on which 
melior .!!.!.! conditio p06uldontis,,4. 

Tait has a brief report of a decision in 1774 under The 

Land l:'urchsseAot 1594. A contract contravening the Act was 
declared void Rnd the agent suspended fro!"'! office5 • Hhen 
Bell wrote his Princi,ples hi3 stated that tho contract was null. 

His/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Hailes, DO?" lOlC}. 
3 l)aton 1 • 
(1753) L. 9514. 
Wordsworth v. ~ettifr9w (1799) h. 9524. 
l'lgKenzie v. Forbes 1774) 5 B. ~i. 528. A chango forA
shadowed by';:. }'orbes, 'rh~ Institutes of the Law of 
Scotland (1722), vol.l, 2.3.1,3. 
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His editors have inserted the word tlnot" before "null,,1, a 
change which was justified by the authorities referred to, 
but one wonders whether ti·is frustrated an attempt to al tor 
the law. A recant con~idaration of the topic follows the 
older 8uthorities2 • 

The century also saw the introduction of new problems 
arising from smuggling, combinations and sale of oftices. 

St!lUB811lli 

S[!}u~bliIl6 did take place on a large Bcale before the 
Union in 17073, but it seems to have posed no problems for 
the civil Courts. After the union, possibly because of the 
imposition of a malt tax in 1725, "No crime was so respect
able ss 'fail' trading'; none was 80 wide ly spread ,,4 • It was 
a trade carriad on nore wide ly in ~)cotland than in ;,;ngland5 • 
"Smuggling was accepted by high and low alike and even 
connived at by judges, not II officio but in th~ir private 
capacities tt6 • The source of Lord President Forbes' fine 
brandy and claret was almost certainly the smu~gling activities 
of Bai lin :.)tewart of Inverness 7 • "r~v:.~ry p~)rson who in :Scotland 
buys claret, knows that he buys J,'rench wine, which ('as not 

p&id the duty of FreILch wine; and purchases 1 t indeed as such, 
sinco he would not giv·.) the price for it, if it were ~;paniBh, 

under the name whereof it is entered tl8 • 

A sarius of 8muL~; ling cases Oame before the Courts and 
they posed difficult problems, not only because ot the 
popularity of the activity. There are theoretioal dlfficulti~s 
about holding that (;ourts should, in civ11 matters, be 

influenced/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Dell, :.'rinc" para. 36(1). 
\<!alker ,.Principles, p. 541. 
'1'. c. ~imout scottish I'rada on the !;:ve .of the Union, 1660-
1707 (1963~, p.38 £!~, p.202 !! ~ 
Graham, :~ooial Lil'e, p.527. 
Ibid., p.528. 
Ferguson, p.160. 
Ibid. 
Comms. of euston v. ;.orison (1723) 1 1• 9533 at 9535. 
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influenced by the fact that a oontract of sale involved a 

breach of l'~venue laws. :':;ffiuggling might be criminal, but it 

was not immoral. 1-1ccording to Lord h.nnofield "An immoral 

,;ontract it certuinly is !lot, for the revenue laws themss 1 ves, 

as well aG the offences a~:ainst them, are all positivi iuris"l. 

There were many statutes ap;Jlyinc: to smuggling. Their com
plf'xi ty was such that when they ,,'ere codified in 1825, the 

codification needed twelve statutF.ts illvolviIlc:, the repeal of 

337 "fl{;llsh statutes. It was "the 6r~atest feat in the 

consolidation of Dtatute law that had ever btJen rnade,,2. 

Deepi te this nasa <L law, i t 8e:~r:1S that no statute provided 

that any contract was to be void. 'l'hore W8., a precedent in 

the cases on :.rhc Land ,i-'urchase Act 1594 for interpreting 

statutes in auch a way as to limit the penalty for contra

vening the statute to those penalties speoifica1ly stated. 

Penal laws should be strictly construed'. 

Against these consid9rations, there is obviously Bome

tidng awkward in a i~OUr:-t enforcing p::rfort'1a{~ce of a contract, 

when performsHce is in breach of an Act of }'arliament. Kar.les 

regHrded an. importation in contraveHtion of revenue laws as 

"clearly a contempt of legal authori ty and oonse"uently a 
moral wrOIlB,,4. This was II oorol1ary to Karnes t attitude to 

the interpretation of prohibiting statutes. He would have 

bflen more inclined than the ,_:ourt had lnen in Borne cases 

to look to tho "spirit and intend:'.ent of the statute,,5. He 

draw a distinction between reducing B bargain and refUEling 

to sustain an action on it6 • fhe significance of this 

distinction is r'ot elaborated on, hut whether or not as a 

result of Ka~es' influence, it was a key to be saiz d by a 

puzzled i;ourt of ;"'es8ion. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

AS/ 

dolman v. Johnson (1775) 1 Cowp. 541. 
Holdsworth, vo1.13, pp. 261,2. 
~}ee argulILmt in i.~omms. of C;ustom v. ;lOrieon (17?3) li. 9533; 
HcClure « dcCreo v. Paterson (1779) h. 9546. 
Kames. princl£16s of'~9ulty, vol.1, p.357. 
Ibid., pp. 35 -363. 
Ibid,. p.353. 
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'.S [1 fiTut step til'" ';,mrt t'~ld tl ut ~:·~o~a kL()\'/Tl to hHVO 

~)'en smu6810d cuul,l bc: valirlly !)(lu[ht ~'!"ld GOld l • (, ~,nllnr ,)f 

"rl~n _,ouds" was not liabl') iL [L-':-~Hhe8 for failu' 0 to '~-::liviH·2 J 

hDt '-'h··n~:o\.da haa h'~en )olivt"r.')d to r: purc.'fl.:H1r, F'JI 'lction 

:uj' thp ,r ir.'~ ... }[\O f-,llstnhl"d 3 • 

If une p~uaH8 til;JI'O ilJ tl e :istoriCltl. cL,v .1op~;J,'t, the 

tld'::oreticul si tUHtioli ho .. ; all' ~Hc.:y WJCOfli.:i lunl t.o (I>;:p10in. 

;h'O! C, .. ,j~tl'(:H;t l.j! ~1P1,' uf sruu~.:.:.l;d C;;;LO,~l;j itl i~\)t Yoid, (jr viJidu~Jle, 

fl.!" a~.i. aetio.d ,m:,; })rOC'.~8.j 0., it n.nd proc)·-rty :.t8j'18Sd. ,jut 

n·~ither i~; tH: contn,ct in [ill itH r~;;.1:0ctu . Oif(}r~E:~tJla, 

because the 3e11<.:1r iu "~ntitl;Jd to fail tv dolly;:,;:' goods, 

t'.l d ttJu~~ provent !! breach a f the revenue laws • 

.Lor.:l J'reident i·'orboa' nttemiJt to fiB,Ve Sr.luLglinc, bargains 

~jeld par·ta illicita '!'ms rut .. "!I_,ursged Dy his hrethren4 • iil l18 

: .. ourt continued to fl] low Actions .:n dUe'! bar;.:;ains. 1"oc'c:ig:u 

mercnants ' .. !0uld aue for tb-:.:: i·rice l)f tea imported ill contl'C!.

V;j;~tiOli. uf l:1 ~HHtut':! Wllioh pI'ohiuited :.:il.JoLl iLipurtatio1l5 • 

Knowledge tnat thd goods w _~re tv b .. : smu.t;L,lod \'/Ould not 

pn?VJflt ~n action for tile ;JriceG 
0 LOl'j .t'itfour th0u~ht 

"that srnubt,ling was not iJlalur:; 1!!!!.!!.. but unly by ;,artit:ular 

statute, and that statuto did not annul the smugi.'.liIlL contract~;, 

but only i~ll)OSf~d ponal tiT!6 u.pon :";!nug~~ lins. l.Jthers of th~ 

Lords thou~ht this 1' .. 333011 too ~merf!l, b :cause it Weltt the 

length of ... ~ivil~ &ction for irr.pleGll1lt of a ~'nus,"-ling contract, 

by deliv1:-Y of the c~ooda, which it ';JUS twice found was not 

competent,,7. 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

? 

6. 

7. 

Then/ 

C0"1!:1S. of:.ustoms v.;\orieon (17~'3) jl. 953'$. 
:'::;eoUBal otc. v. Jam,..:Js liilchrist (1736) rl. 9536; ';ockburn 
v. tirallt ~1741) ' .• 953(). 
"'ilkle v. l:[c!~eil (1740) ,'. 9538. 
Wilkie v. heNeil (1740) 5 .tl.". 217. :eorbns was, of eouree, 
responsibl~ for "manaeing" Ucotland alonc with llrgyll aud 
l~lay ann 1 t cannot t18ve escaped his llotice that tht.~ 
i'orteouB riot 1n l736 had its origins in smuggling. 
,-;alkor v. ,lulcon)r : 17'59) :;. 9543; (lore r:md Ir"-iine v. ;;tev(~n 
(1765) :,. 9545. 
Cr8wi'ord V •.. JI,)~d (17G::J) 5 .J.~,. 914; also J1CLU!::3ter v. Forsyth 
( 1775) 5 :j •• ). 30. 
CL'awfuf'd v. c)o.¥d, Sl.n'ra. 
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r~ben cnr,,~ n Ct'fiTLg e. In 1776 it '1.ras (k C io ad by n riA j ori ty 

of f1vc~ to t!:r('e with two jlidgefl "r;un linnet" th[lt .' 0 fiction 

l[l~.' bctwe0n Sr1U~;Ll~rs forimplfL'At;~f r: lJf"\u~gling contractl. 

It ,,:('s or1inouol.y '''':,[u-'c that it .... .'Etf: 11[1 (lu'.lstion whid: falls 

tc, be :'lFltermin,~d r'nther l'r;OH tile pr1nciploB of tho,nglish 

law, than upon those of -::;he law of ~)cot land, the '>'ho l~ of our 

revonuo laws boi~~, .'fit; llsh, and tho conse'1uances therefore 

that l'C!Bul t frocl thaD, -t)~inr :ioducibll onl:) from the law of 

'Il61nnd". Thl' argu('1.jnt ''las uccopted bJ Lor1 lJresidont Dun~RB2 
and, in u lutor case, by l,ord Juotice Cl,,"'!-:- Glcnlee'. It 

isr..ored that th!.lro tigre several 0COtS 9tatutes regulatinc 

inportiui; and exporting4 and that smugglinc; t001( place on A 

largo Bcale before the Union. 

In 1779 the Court departed fronl tho trend of narli'Jr 

decisions atld found u purchase.;f 6r.lU!;,~ led Loods unlawful 

and uneni'orceablo5 • '.rho cieciuiun was u!~animOuB but the judges 

differed in tIHir reasons6 • '~he dif:ricul tillS of reconcilinG 

this position vith th3 Court'o ~)arlinr attitude incr~aBed when 

the :;ourt allowed ;'in action OH H oontl';'c·~ for the! purchnso 0.f 

3::HlbL1'~;d i.~;.OC.3 because th'J tt'Ul15action tock :)lu,)-3 on l[lnj and 

not at sea7 . lly now the Ipw was in an uncertain state. It 

is/ 

1. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

'-;uncan v. i'homBon (1776) :i.A'nl·. "i'aotUti Illicitun", ~1.1. 
H3i1nB, DAO •• 683. i.n t,h,l majority wer·.i L • .t. J)unrlas, 
.L. \.1. I,. G lenlee, l'~ames, l~14chlnloc f: ;:md ~!aile s. lIi8sontin,g 
worn 1:,)vlJI~ton, l'onn'Jt and ;;tonafiHld; .!2.£ll Jiquet ;,onbod(10, 
;Tlliock. 
iiail\]s, ibid. 
l,jcl:ure .. jicCr"Hl V. ,Jaterscn (1779) HailAs, 'lee., 829. 
e.g. 1681 c.7\~, ;. .1·.:I.v'I1I, 348 (gold and BI'IVer threads 
etc.); 1701 (;.8, _.l· •.• A., ?75 ( ... 1001); 1701 c.13, .• i' • .J. )., 

?80 (Bilk otuffs); 1701 c.ll, i~.i' •• X, '278 (l<'renct! wines); 
1703 c.10, /'..1).,. Xl, 109 (Irish victual); 17d3 c.13, A.I.'.',. 
:d,112 (''linos). (iite statutes'!entivYlQd w,.!re not rei,ealod 
u:~tll th', ~)tatute j~nw ireviaion (;c0tl~:",-j) Aot 1906, but they 
were affected by Art. VI of tho ~reaty of Union. 
hc,t.ure '.;: .,c':":ree v. Pc.terson (1'179) ' .• 9546. ;jee also 
,il.:bald v. ',,'nilaoa (1779) 5' .8.<. 532. 
1:8 i 1 e 8, ~; eo., 829. 
j'lCl;"3Bn v~ord (l7BS) 1[. 9549. elJ. ]urnu v. li'orbes & Doyd 
(1807) EU;"iO 694, in ""iioh a bargain WRfl uot erlforcen ble 
when it involvod the ~Hnub61inb vi whisky fro!TI tho highlands 
to thtJ j,owlanda acrose tn" fnrb1d';~n line. 
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is llOt ::3Ur.J:.lriain~ tl1at when tLe situation uf foroiGn r:-:erchants 

8cr ... Jill£.; ten to ':cotl::;lld l'epeated itself, tLe ,Qurt allowed an 

Betiorl 1'01' tL,e ~\ric(j ~'wd tLen hEld doubts ::!~H.Jut thisl. 'ben the 

L ':1 Lter e:C1r,o ~)efure the I:otirt n..,:1.in, Lord ,t,';nofield sustain~d 

,':8 &.ction, [;nd by fi w'trJ~ow r;!Ajorlty tnA LordB adhered. 

Hailes 1,.\o"L'S \>11 tt~ tiif) rr:ajori ty only for tLe Dnke of uniforGi ty 

v'i tiL previous judCr'ii:fl.tS. \,!llen tile case ('91'1e bofore the Lorrls 

D,..,:.nin it W<'!,S found tl!~t no action la~.Tt tho Alteration 'bning 

C"lW't'\ t)~i the 11 [)senr:ft of th'J Locd Justice Clerk. en a t!1ird 

occasion the cat;e ca'!(? before the Lords. This tinr-t Pailee 

was abs8Et and so the majority against ttlR action :t:emained. 

'.rb~ dr3fend;!r was as, loilziad 2 • 

Thereafter the )osi tiOll was affirtlCd that a iTI'}rchant 

settled abroad, whetr>3r HAtiv" or forAign, had no action for 

the price of smu.:~Lled goods when he was an seep-ssory to 

sm~51int, but, if Eot an accessory, he could maintain an 

action though hn Buapected, or even knew, that the c;uods 
were m~aj1t to be 8mue6led3. 

It was in this way that the Court declared itself against 

enforoing some contracts tainted with smubciling. It had 
grappled with a problem which remains, th,: effect un a contract 

of impliad illegality. The result was thnt we cannot say that 

a contract for ~al~ of dn~~lAd goods waB eithor void or 

voidable, ~ven if '"111 the parth's to th2 sale were concerned 

in tho Bnuub llng. '!tho Court's attitude nttl3r 1776 is still 

consistont with the decision in 17234 that property could 

pass in goods which had been amugg1ed 5 • The principlA was 

stated/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

Trqsteea of Henri Greif v. 'Dayidson (1789) :1. 9550. 
Cantley v. nofH:r son ( 790) '7. 9550; Hail~s, Dec" 1077. 
Yo~ & Co. v. Imlach (1790) 11. 9553; CUl,en v:--Philp (1793) 
£1..954; Isaacson v. tc,iS8rr<8n (1806) Hurne14. Casas on 
accession to emugdling were applied to 8 sale of lottery 
tickets in ticLaren v. HC!LanUB, 21 Nov. 1878, Guthrie~s 
~~e Qct :Sheriff Court ')asee t ~:econd ~,erieB (1894), p. 105. 
soc!a, 0 Customs v. ~orison, supra. 
Bel ,;omm. 1,327; cp. Nisbet's Creditors v. :~ob,~rt8on 
(1791) fl, 9554 which invo 1 ved tha nB~dglla.tion of a bond. 
Tho bond was reduced AS <1 (Jl,CtUO illicitum; Brown v. 
Limond (1791) Humc 672 is a case Boccia1 011 its facts. 
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statAd hv tha ~ourt to he "in tur~i causa Dalior~st conditio 

nOS9iJ9n~i3,,1; th·-\t "no'let~n livs"~; :1 Jond !'coill produce 

[10 action,,3; ~iJ1d "trH? ~ursll'"!t' cuulJ not :.;aintain an 3(~tio:1'14. 
'I'h'1 cOTIcluoion '<juct b<j that ill t<l~ir tr'Jatm~~nt uf :J'~u~gli% 

'\)ntr~.-:tt3 aurl ;·,160 Ll th'j conteMporaneous tr:mtmont>t gaming 

contr!1.cts, tha.'ourt Ita<1 croRteo a nt)W form of invali,iity -

tIle un!Jnforcoable contract5 • 

nomblnatlona 

;1he '1ight,:enth cnntury (1.c!va1ol1rlont of tra{to ':IAB a~compan!ed 

by tIlt"'! orL;anisntion of 1t:orkruen. 'c1he Court ot ;jesB ion l.'ci'usl3d to 

~nforca the contracts of combinations and, indeed, after 

difforing opinions had been expressed, combin8.tiona WAre held 

criminal. \'ihy the 8[!lbryonic trade unions should be attacked 

is for th~ social histori&n to explu!n. Strikes ware ac

companied by violenca aud the dxamplo 01' the rr;)nch,evolution 

provided a reason for not :iisi':li!:3sing the ~vents riS Merely 

thf] act! vi ties of t~le tradi ti'lnal mOb6 • The V~gal justifica

tion is hard to find. ~rlor to th:.: first reported cases 

involving workmen, .Bankton stat~d "Hecause commerce ought to 

be froe to all, therefore rnol~opoli:~a ere prohibited. By 

-these, private persons or societios enter into combinations, 

or obtain grants to ingross to themselves a certain species 

uf cerchandiee, trade or manufanture, in ~xclu~ion of all 

others from beiug co.nc8ru\.;d in i t,,7. ~:;uch a philosophy could 

b{? nxtonded to th' coutrol of labour b2i cOf!'lbiuationa8
• :rhere 

~lrn/ 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4 • 
5. 

6. 

7. 

e. 

eu en v. Phil.,n, supra. 
,ct.,;u 0 ...... ;~cC;rtJe v. Paterson, supS'; l~itchcil v. ;lol'gan 

7f},u !fai ns, ~)u c., 859; 5 :1.. .,J 3. 
~tewart v. 1",~on:t1"175l) ; (. 9542. 
c.ockburn v. Grant, su~ra. 
A view consistent wit Goorgr. Joseph B}11's last consider
ation of the topic, Inguirieo into the ~ontr8ct ot Gale, 
(lS44), pp. 22,23. 
s< ,:rguDon, p. ;:'48; A. Driggs, lhe A#e of Improvement 17B3-
]L8JLl, (1959), p.136. 
~t., 1.411.11; Ka,'19S' vi~w Hi..S radical -- cJr1nciph~8 of 

gUity, vol.2, p.S8 • 
. \8 It was toY lJord ,!eadowbauk; sl;1e J.Ja \.sray, IHl'he :L~.w of 
combinations in ~!cotland", ::cono~.ica (1923), vol.8, p. 
332 nt 341. 
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:;fre reportu:'! i1l8t8nc:e~~ in tho eiLllt';clth (>:~Ltury of the court 

r(~fUBiIlL.~ to uphold ronolJol1es1, but th~· h~W'8 [.ttitude cannot 

tv. rn~ ~~ :cted nn 8trf:iLhtforward hec~use of ttlr:: existence: of 

t:'mUl"'.[: ulOrio;)oliHS in burgL.s, tLc eri<-ins of w!;icb E:!re 

unc0rtfdn2 end which Wi."re not p.bolil;;itod until 1[1463 • 

It is more likely that the,08i:iibili ty of disturba[jc0 of 

tLo ~.·eaC(i influeHcsd tile Court !.if ~·E;ssivll. Ka[Les deals .",'1 til 

j,j.tJ tOiiic: undur the rl'lad1nb !llte;; ts twd C!v'v":!Hants in ·themse 1 vua 

illY~OclJnt, prohibi tud in equity, beca.use uf their tc:nd,.,ncy to 

disturb ",ociety, fiud to d istrqss its ;",6I:nbarB ,,4 ~HJ he fihoWB 

hia :t'nelinJ.;u when he eOr:tWt111C9S by referring to the "tipiri t 
wi n-.utiny" among workmen. 'l'he first reported c i vi 1 case on 

combinations was in 1762. k~ SDcif1ts of jourr:.eyren woolvor:bers 

in Aberdeen was ordered in affect to be disbanded or to 

contribute sums for thn naintennhce of the poor, because 
"such cOlubinutionB of artlficors, \'lhereby they collect money 

for a common box, inflict pona1ties, L'lpose oatho, Fnd nakfl 

ott':'Ar by-laws, <~rc of a aculLnrouo tendency, subvorsi va of 

punce find urder, dnd Elheinst the law" ;':Hld "contra !Jonos r:oroB,,5. 

That cnse W8e followed four years later. Journaymnn weavers 
in raialey fornod a partn ;rahip of OVr:r 600 pf'ruons. :;ome of 

the mam~ors refuBed to pay th·ir contributions. ~hen the 

partu')rshi p sued them, the p&rtn~~rsiiip \>!US held an unlawful 

cOClbinntion "of dan6~?rOUC teHde14cy to ::wc1:-:ty" I..tHd the contract 
b of eopartnery \OlliS "void" as contra utilitetct; put-lieam. It 

SUIf~IS/ 

1. 

2. 
j. 

4. 
c;
:;. 

6. 

ilrown v. l'own of ,dtPbq:rSh (1707) 4 .Li •• ;. 656; Incor~. of 
Girdll3 ::-lUliths of r,u rose v. \'atson y, 1I,iaeterton (17' ) ~;!. 
1924; John 'iO'Ullj( v. Jlrocs. vi Bal1i(: - Court of lleith 
(17(5) ~;. 9564. 
!. :. i 1aek'enzi6, ;Pha :'eott ish ~urzhe (1949), eha pe. I :1nj V. 
9 eX 10 Viet. e.17. !.)hat is not 'to say that m(!rchant and 
craft guild restrictions were in full force until 1846. 
The SUbstance of restrictionisM had vanished in Glasgow by 
1740: ;)t)out, p.363, ~,~d 1n .,tir1inL by 1:335: H. ~';h1tbreadt 
r~he l.ir11drY of ',.tirlinp (1966) p.15? 
j-rinc p10s of ::]uity, vol.2, D.~"ij. 
lrocurator ..':iscal v. vool-co~o9rB in ;.bordoen (1762) fi. 
1961. 
BCll"l: v. '~arI' (1766) tt. 9564. -
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s.!oms, !,o\Jevnr, ~hat ;::: :mrtnrship "f(·r CH:'1.'~/1nL \,n a fJATLU

!;;ctu::.e" would ht·we br::en tl'f~ntHd tiiffcrentlyl. "' conbinRtlon 

vf fJrwters \v~,:; C8110urnd "tly JU9ti~es but they th~n l'ro('oeded 

to take more ofJ'~ctlye stepu tc, f'nd a C'ombin'ition of joul'r.ey-
2 

('ten • 

'i.'he rauul t io n c lC!21" insta!lce \)~ tbe . ~(-,urt of "e8sion 

uSirLJ pol icy 'to '1 t) te rmind tna t contrac ts 6~lOulr1 not be !~nforcad. i 

This ~olicy was carriod further whon a combination to raise 

wages unaccompanied by violence waa held criminel in the case 

of the cotton weavers in 1313 aftar previous cases hnd held 

thnt the conduct was not eriminal'3. This was not an 

auspie10us uns of the noe laratory .oovi']r of the ': igh eourt 

as a few yt.:Hlrs In tel' a atatuto gave a lir;Ji ted right of 

combination for the purpose of raisin8 or lowe~~ing t.he rate 

of waLes or of rerulA.till[, the hours of lalJour4 • r'~he 110t 

did not affect tho law of contract, so contrRots for those 

purposes remained liable to attack at cO:'ll!lon lawS • 

. A discudslon of eombinations inevi tably lllude to a oon-· 

ccntratlon Oll coubinBt10ns of workmen. 0ther aotivities mi~ht 

be ret;;arded as combinations il' it 1s accepted that the '..l'saence 

of combination 1s th£st the agreem'mt of the cOr.lbin"~rs is 

intended to ,roduce an eff~"')ct on a tllird party. Combinations 

had b'Jen tr,:ated ~s crimiuul prior to tha case of the cotton 

weRvers./ 

1. 
') 
<-. 

3. 
4. 

Suora at 9566. 
'~or~. of iiaater Jhoe:-:-..akera of :dinburogh v. l1arahn11 (1798) 
1'1.57'3. cpo the can of Peter Arnot, Hume, crimea, Yol.l, 
494 fn. Uther cases on combinations in t~li8 perIod are 
noted in rl. Hamilton, An.eonomic ;iiator~ of Scotland in 
the l';i8hteenth century (1963), pp. 34~-3 1. 
Hume, crimes, vor.I, pp. 494-496; ;;ray, oUJ?ra, p.3l 2. 
Combinations of \':orkman ,Act V325. 1'.'hethdr the Acts 39 
Goo. III c.rn and 39 0: 40 Gao. III c.106 or many othnr 
earli"r .Acts ('fold3'o.olortll, vol. ~{l, pp. 48U.2! sn.9.) applied 
to ~cutland 1s now an academic question. ~ith one import
ant exc~ptlon they were not appli'~d in practico. Gray, 
.2Jh. cit" pp. 336-:538. 
~lowQrth, vol. XV, 9.68, w:o considered such contracts 
"void" • 



\1CPVCJ·S. '.'01 :ld.lj·d:;iOtl. to ,·,~.rU~· to ;'W(·~.> l~t hHlf{J0 .ce resu1 ted 

7Le ,·ou~;(~ of J,or,'s eonHitifJr"'d .'.:; cOt:"ibinatton to fix . ~i 1 
L" I nr.s • 

t~,c T~~te for ... )oAtiu.~ in t(~r.!·';· Ll.di..:atill£ thrit it ""[1,..; :: c, iminal 

oIfur~ce2. AL pxa·tp1e I,f tl,'> civil cO!4se:~u.eiJ.ces of a co[:~bimltion 
iu tLat of fl white bonnl1t at fin auction who acta in conc0rt 

Hith the se11er3 • A co~:.bili.[;tio.~ uf intending hidders Dt n sale 

,·ms "i1l<'~_al", the f:j~·le "voi,] an1 null" Hl'ld danages cfwa:cded to 

';"'8 soller4 • ;~lds sho\>]s Hf';ature of r.onbinations. It is not 

tLe ~~£r.~.:nent among tho cOMbin~rs alon ~ wlli~h is affected. ::'he 

combinntioll 'a contract '\,.'i tL illl~ocn t tl~iri] parties r18Y be 

void. 

:.la18 of Offices 

In ngla.nd traffickinl..' in offices s"ams to have bnen 

f;OriilOn prior to the (~ight(Jenth (~ont ury. judgin,r fran the 

evid.ttnce lod in th~ iO[Jl'!achi;1'""!nt of Lord ,-,haneellor haccleafleld 

in 17255 • Gcottish authority indicates that the praeticrJ was 
no less CODmon north of the Jorder. For (Jxample,Fountainhall 

reports on a judicial vromotion:-
"!.lexandcr [",,'sleonor 1 Lord HRlkerton ••• ~nter8d to 

his place in Session hy :tlmony, or rather com ln ! ttendo 

crimen Htlbitus, for h~ paid to r:ty Lord Jalmanno 7000 

merks (n £I'~a.t soumc at thet tym,:! when their 8~laries 

ware. small), to dimit in hiD favor9, 8nd by fly Lord 
~raq uaire 'a moyen, the 1'rnaaUrp.r, Who sse c~"cature he 

6 was, l~e L;ot tho dioisGioll to be accepted by his i"lajestyll • 

: hen/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

r u. 

Halt v. Hl11erwe11 (1787) :':. 9573. 
;.'jco t v. Jmith (17~fj) 4 .t'aton 17; "I. 7625. 
cpo ~ v. Staw8r't (1793) ;,. S1560. 
;lui.ray· v. i"lAcUhan (17q3) i. 9567: lial1 C!B, ~, 920; A 
epecial caB a ilivolving (!loC'tiona is ~'aterBon v. Hags. of 
~j t i r 1i1143 (1775) ,I • 9527 t S '3 e 16 Coo. '. c. 11, 8 • 24 ; 
HOiu;an v .'!jrd law (1735) 1 1"a tOIl 148. 
~,.lj. 01bb,udiC'ial :orruDt1on in the llni ted ,:inadom (1957), 
pp. 7-A11. 
Journ~le of ;Hr John Laud~r, Lord~.'ountainhall, (1900), 
..cottish Listory ~.)ociety. let sericu, vol.36,DP. ~lj, 
~16 • 
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','.'han JU':'.'1S rIar11l ton W'w a, i l)oint~~d vn~ of the ilrinc ipHl c l')rks 

,If 3ension by tho -:-jot'd r:cgis t'lr':J gift h13 '.Ten ordait);d on let 

June 1697 to be tried by ~l co':ni ttoe eof the j.,Jorl0 of ~Jession, 

'1nd at the Aa:"le tir.lA "oblit:: id to ~:ive ~tis oath that he ;1:1d 

.:;1 yen no ;"orA to iihq .e/iater then 4000 l'lJerks for the said 

pant, dir~ctly or in-] lrectly"l. ',,:hen A clerk of Bession 

ratir,jd ~t t~lEl bAginninJ of the nineteentb century, he Had 

no pana.1..on. '~he Byate:,l'l "me that t:,! a1 tber rllsif,ned in favour 

of i-is SUCC9dsor who advanced fI. sum ot riloney or a "co-adjl.ltor" 

wae ussociated with hir1 in his patent knd undertook the duty 

on condition of R division of salary. ~iir \'al ter Gcott 

obta.ined hie clerkship on condition of allowing his pra

daceasor. Home, to .r'8tain its emoluments durinp, Home's 
,. 

lifetime ..... 

In ,Icot land th,'rel y"~B~n '~XCU8e tLa t h::!'i table 0ffic'-:;;8 

could be sold under the feudal law. There is no case in which 

it was decided tilSt all such officas could be Bold, but some 

of thee: .... .rare .!.!:! co·:;mcrcio. !~oritabla jurisdictions could be 

sold'. Gn tl~e assu~tlJtion that adjuJi',~abili t.;: of 811 offic·,~ 
must iruply a pow'n' of voluntary sale, tilt'> cffi·:e of kin,s's 

usher4 ard the uffice of :dlliS' s printer granted to 2 iJf'lrson 

<ind 11is heirs and assig;i}f'!e5 were buth s.>-)leable. Cffieee ~.'f 
trust .;ranted durillt pld8sure or for liIa were l~ot adjudee-

b able. K.UL19S, ~a usual, sn\-I Lite problem ;-'3 o,dnrl more 
invo 1 vad. A dill tin,Jt ion :dlwuld bt1 Ii "awn betw~~en Em office 

wbich wa~ not ::tdjudgeable aud emolul:!.:nts Which miJ;:;ht be. 

l'illere there ,"'as powor to uppc int a lhJlJuty the er:!iJlu:"I~!lte 

might/ 

1. Hrcmton (t 1iaig, p. 4 94, 1 u.otini,; the ':\00\;:8 of ';ederunt. 
2. J .(1. Lockhart, Ne':Joh'B of ~)ir i';'a1 ter :";cott, (1900 nd.), 

vol. 1, ~V. 436-443. 
3. ~rBk., lust., 1.2.11. 
4. Qockburn v. Creditors of Lan~ton (1747) ~'i. 150. '{'he 

illterlocutora of 1;!18 l:ourt 0 .;a5sion 'W6.r6 affirmed by 
he [OW-50 of Lords. ?ut~, howevr:r, :Jr_':u::.:'~ntn llll the vulue 

of tl,is (!,'!se in '-:arl of Laud'3rdale v. ~crj'1llgeour y-iedcHlrburn, 
1,' 10 ' ( , ) J?' ';J .... ' ••...• 1~ •. :1. :>. 

5. Blair v. ?reeb&lrn (1737) • 148. 
6.:rak., lnst., 2.12.7; \';ilson v • .Falcon:-~r (1759)\.165. 
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niJhti) adjl-lc.Jed, hO\/over 1,:r!.:w:n:.11 trLl offica, but it would 

b{;? othorHise ,.,hen tiler\} was lIO power of del)Utatioll, ;.is in tl~ 

c'-~::Je of :;upJ.·~rJe JUJges l • '\1hethiJ_' or not 1:Ui:8S' vL:w is con-
2 .3istf!nt with .feudal !;heory , its value for tho iJurpOS;JS of 

rma lYBie 't'~!e to r'~raw a ,1 istinctio!i br; t""lC'!en the dlspoai tion 

of 811 of~ice ar~d tilt: BB~id:~ation of its ema1unlOl.ta. 

IHI;[w la tteI· Laif of tile ;:) i~htHel!th c:·mturythe Court 

of ;,;;ession utart~d to re:t:u8(1 to support sales of offices. 

l'he vaneral Assembly of the IJhurch of :,cotland l)assed two 

Acts I:l::ainst simoniacnl pactione3 • ~~hortli tt.tJr!Jaf'ter the 

l';Ourt rofused to support such a pac tion, ho Inint;; it ".2.1:2. 
turpern c:'1uaam 2.1 contra Lunos moras". l'he oj;>inions show a 

ClJI:;C ~n: for the lmri tJ vi i.l1e ~;cot tish ,"::hurch4• 

1:1 secular caBot) the Court' a attitude shifted from one 

of toltJrance. but it never prohiblted 011 sales of offices. 

In YouIl,i v. 1'homson5 
iJ :TIrJ[;"l;)er of .tarliaffiJnt prooured an office 

fo't" t'is wife's brother. In :l'eturn the brother bound himself 

to pay an annuity to ilis aunt. T'lt was lenera11y the opinion. 

of tha Court, that if L.r. Kar had ta~an the sum ~)ayable to 

himsu1f, the })8ction would llave bee!l contra bonca moree: but 

not whor'e it is taken by hie oayabla to A frl !Jld or eclAtion, 

such us hrs. Young, ·tino was nis wife' 8 aunt tf. '1'il1s 1s a narrow 

vl'w and 1 t iu ll(.·t SUl.'pr ioinr; that it d Id riot InBt. 

In 2)alrymplo v. ~)haw6 it ..,/la '1t'gu:)d that "nothlng is more 

o;:Hlnly sold than rl.re public i)f.!'i"fJS (1V~l [7 (Jay; the clerk-ship 

of th,-: 'iigh i.;ourt of Justiciary, for 'nan)lc, tbe depute clerk

~ih.iTJS of tho b11l.s, th:) all'Lcifi.'-el:Jd::::ihi9B,,7. If that were ao, 

the/ 

1. ;'11dOll v. fa coner, supra. 
20 "'H'A ti10 enD urna ts 11: r1 thl! 18 '? If ilot, i Iley \' auld not appoar 

to be the ilro1Hr !-:lub,i';ct of [In :)pnrising or Fm adjudication. 
'lrL.) ap,).i:'ufH.'iatu nur.udy of tlIe c:C~"1ditor is arreetm;'nt. 

3. ~OS8. 1, JUlLi:~ 1-. 1153; ;-jeBS. 5, ::a.:.: }I, 17~j9. 
4. fiaxwell v.arl of_ Gallowax. (1775):. Q!)'10; ifaill8o, ~, 

624. 
5. (1759) ;l. 9525. 
6. (17;3 iJ) l-Io 9531: IIailes, J!!.2.:., ~)g9. 
7. Jdl 'lr~llfJ\Jnt ref}t-Hitod in '.i.'hLillison v. ;)OYJt, 16 ieb., 1t-l11 I".'.:. 
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7;~ .t~ ";)UJ"t \-ti~Jh~n -to ':H:d t~l" )rr:lctico. "'I'Ll! ~~()urt wure abrced, 

~::,n~; it to cont!',·) ~)Ull..OH [101'r:;;0, ~'~;d iil'.·~.:.~a1, fOl' tt:OS'! in 'Jo\oit":r, 

lr,.Jc'JrinL r'O (Ov·rll.i\'lit, officos tl! oti,r::r 1 Ii .. : 011 IIJ, to 

.~tii)u1atc', 8W'i of r:oney, ur any .. d th) nl'i01Uq'cllts, pitk~r 

t;.~ thqr,He1v<Js, or to t!,i"!"rl p~rt1(~s". 

'{'IH Lord ChalJoe l10r in 1802 iSBued 3 s tronb obiter opinion 

~Lat ~!J] Gale of pU:J1ic uffi'.:es ,,,'as illegal, deapltlJ previous 

prac:ticu 1 • 'ri1is was follo\tFtd in 1811 when it wns held tbat 

apart irom instances in which offices w~re in uoa to be bought 

3nd sol<l, H sale of 8. iJuuli;' of.tica y!as i11,-·.:.;a12 • In -;he 

inter-val :In 112.111311 ,let Df 1')~13 had br"!on gxtodlod to ~cotland 
, 1 d - t' '1 f 'f ~, . t 1"094 I d 1 r:iljj HX.fH!1; 0 lJy n~·18 H 0 V.11C08 "e d • "ron y 

Hi09 I\ct <'. l'li<~B tu U-:'\)\'H, ;,Id ..:.uv::rnl'lf!Ilt Li.ffic08 

vf tLti 1[;51 ;'et5 
H (;Ollt':;H~t (~t)ntravnllihg tho 

The ei6hte~nth centur'ychanJ,!9S 

/\ t thn JocinniIljJ 0i tho .: ightJanth c'~lltury the dominant 

pattarH was ~J;'il..lt eontr:tct~ would 1)'.1 ,ulDI.'C'ld n,>spi te th~Jir 

subject LIa tter. 

true. ;uhtl';!ct;~ Hdre .:Jtt:-lck3d <:HJ eontra bOllOB f:wres. l~ot1bl11-

ution~ .. fer.') ;J-;ruc.~~ a-:; ill. 17626 • :L:lC trnnd of Huthoriti()s on 

t~Hl. ,jot ::t!Wllt lmyine,; plans t.as ~lOt .fo1l()1,'1ud iIi licheazie v. 

l."Orb;~8 ill 17747 • 1'110 atte::lpts to l;ave ~}11uLg1ij.1L contrar:ts 

il·!ld pa·.:'ta illicita fail.:u until !)W1C811 v. :.'hOl:iUOn jn 17768 

and/ 

1. 'it2war·t v.:'illJr (l,:J02) 4 Puton 2~-\6 at P.l. ~)90-?94. 
2. 'rhomsoH v. ~, supra. 'rha 3;) le 1.'ntB a rranged by those 

wi tIl iJo-w:lr to fill the office. Lord .;Teldidullt .'nair 
r:3sl3rv.:?d his op~nion on the vHlir]it~r ,)i' r; ~)Rl'gain between 
the tW(J c~u~didate 8. 

3. 5 (.C 6 ~;dw. VI c.16; bivan thE1 titld "'Nh3 ;"lnlq of vffices 
,~ct, 1~;J1" ~),; the ~~',()rt '2itl'H ,iot 1<::96. 

4. 49 Gao. III, c.l?6; givon the short +'itl~ in 1':<)6. 
5. 
6. 

.') 

..J.~ • 

.froc'.ll."ator;'isca1 v. ',uol-(:,o;'1b 'l'U 'in _\~)(~.:'::l:'on (1762) ". 
1961. -

1. 5 _'.d. 52d. 
8. , •. I"."p:-;., ';i;~l.ctu"! Illicitu,c:", ;).1. 
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1 t ., " '17~Ql ;"i\ , .. ,0 (l9Cl!Jl.vIlU lr. (;;I. '.:..11·, :"OUl't of .... e~:JioH declar<Ju 

,'L rr-,l:j '.\ .. JJll1st til(' Uf; le uf l.)u\) 1 io u L'i'.' . s iu pa ll'ymple v. 

,;:m',,2 ill 17~'~6 ill t'r;',e i!.C~cm .. >i~:tJ:it witit i)I'oviuUB authority 
~ ;'nd pruC'ti(;e. ·,,'h;.:.Ol'O \HJl 0 c!LfurL'ett:jltl ul-til lJrUC!;3 v. ,.oSt:;-

in 17:7 ;'!l(.'. ' .. ordfMorth v.~t:tt.i,P'f:lW iu 17994 • 

iheae cha~eB show BOtie l.'ef'15.rlca jle ':>Jatures. " i th tree 

f!x,evtlon of coobinatiou8, where there was no previous 

authori ty, the n~fuaal to eliforce l,i oontraet arose in varying 

situation., and despite ,revious authority. 'l'he alteration in 

uttitude took place in a p9riod of about a dozen years from 
~ 

1774. Further, with ouo p.xeoption;.J, th:, ohanges survived. 

~1~ did this happen? 

l''Unciancntal chang~B in att1 tUdea aro r~ot cor,mon in lawy(~rB. 

1:11&116913 in thi"! law are like l~ to n~~~d, as a precondi tion, 
cha~es in the lawyers admir:ietering tbe la-w. This occurred 

in lihe Court of !jeseion in the midd 16 of' the century. At the 

,:evolution 8ettle~f!nt th~re was n clean Hitlaep of the Bench. 

()f trlQse wh.o tuok their seats on 1st ;wve~nber 16S9, ~tair, 

Newulyth ~!lld \ersin&ton 'Were the only judLo6 ",ho had previously 

a&t on the bench t"lld l:el.'sirJ6 ton was t.h.-! only ju .. i68 at the 

; evo lutlon who WHS ai'Iwinted after- i t 6 • .By 1726 only onE! of 

the l evolution j ud.;:.eD, 1,rn iston, was st i lion the Banch [,nd 

he Y.lElS soon t~:i1e. :;.owever, all Wf.JS IlOt "tell witt their 

rer,lacenl:"nts ['nd illUVClTlter 1726 '.;odrow t'H.'u;"Lt "f~any vI the 

Lords of :~os1on are at this ti~0 tailinz. end in a little 

time th~t'a will be a vast change in that b,'lnch, on which 80 

much depends as to civil Drop~rty. Arniaton, Pollock, 0r~iston, 

l~org lend, the l?residaut, And BDrne otiH~rB, are rijally te (;der 

and old. I ""ish their places be 88 WAll filled ll7 • It is 

true/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

l':e ure & HcCree v. John l'ateraon (1779) • 9546; Slbbald v. 
'tin, ace, 5'3.;;. 532. 
(1 86) i.':. 9531. 
(17~7) I,. 9523; 3 faton 107. 
(1799) i:. 9524. 
~cKeczie v. ~orb~s, BUpes. 
ul1ormation on dntes of' iliJpointn"ut is rtr'riv'!d froi~l '~runton 
c1: Baig. 
!""uvt.)cl l~runtoll .;);; Iraig. p.)OO. 
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f"ollovrin_,te:! y'~Clro 1mt; t;lrtt is :Jot con )orn:)l,} lJith t;1rl 

'!v;~:Jt ch:)~e" which \",ns to cone. '1~)t"'/i)·~!'" 1750 i:nd 1755, 
V;V(1[~ ,)u;l.~;e!:j (~·j:.l30(1 t;,: ,,_,Ll i;ffic!:. ":'h,-: lWL.ch l)y 17(,(; \ '2~ 

"~letlvAl'i f:lta'blA L1 C0r.1;)o'3ition nIIC i'or:1ailLad t'lat \'l8.y until 

t~lO l780,~1. It wns thAt bonch wriich otart"'H'!. dp.vI11i};}1'] !i1t of 

r:uhllc ;Joliey in thA lf1w :If ,~ontract • 

.21Je i .. Huch i~l 1776 \,~~Uljn ;l1!lLltilUOll v. ;.)uncan was decided 

cuuld .. ave con.sistod of :Uord .. :residttnt i..1undas, jJord Justice 

\.'1·.'rk:;lenL~i:l, anu LUl"d~ J',ul'hinluck, i:.'-,hWJt, litiuur, .darjarg, 

dailva, ...:tonei'ield, ;~ovilli.jton, \..ic.rllF-!rlstounH, h"arI!~8, \JoalstoIl, .., 
.~ llioc :.; :,llll l1iJllbodd ot. • In tile period in .... hich Wfi aro inter-

\':lsted thure were only t .... o c~la~ds of nota. 11i tfour (1 i~d in 

June 1777. ;~hia WRB a 10 '": to the bench and llis BU{~(>:.uaor, 

\iosttlall, vias an illade'luate replacl::lwcnt. Kal:l'~R h:Hi sought 

.l?itfourt~ appointr:(~nt on the [rounds that it 1JI#oulJ rtJm~d.:/ 

tbn low reputat j.O~1 c'f tne court-' 3ni,~,'011 describqd hi:l '':0 

ono of our b;'st luwv~rs4. l.t is to ':"i tfOlU' thAt vc' owe the ., 

8xprastllon "som>'~ judges at'(~ likt? the old bishol') who, havinc; 

op..;un to cat the aOjJfirasus 8. t the ''''roIl£ and, ;ii'1 not cj-~oose 

to ultor ll • l:itfour's lOtio i.aB to boma C\:tdrlt c()mpn:;satail 

'oy l',raxfie Id replacing Coal~ltor. in .)ec~mb,)r 1776. Jraxfie Id 

gainod tne ~aUle i..lrals8 frm'l ~~ell a:l j)i tfur5 And i3rRxfioln 
6 was no respect'll' of _llL'ti'cod~:.tJ.t • 

ufl 

1. There wore only four chang~~s between 1/66 and 17b::', fmd 
tc.!.ey all occurrod 1775-1777. 

? In fnct only ~en 8~9r;1 to h'1ve tA1.:"~n ('nrt ill thfl decisIon: 
hailes, ~ 683. 'L'he case wau heard on 8th ;:'eb., 1776. 
;~L~=lUre had juut dif1d. ;mkc,rvi110 JiJ "ut t['ke his seat 
till ~)2nd li'eb. 

3. l.>ottar, Kar.Vi8 to Hardwick-e, 3 April 1761, quoted ';.''':. 
~'jhmann. Henry Home, Lori -, .. ames, ;lnd the .'>co ttish "nlixht
anment (1971) p.37. 

4. ,)011, l~Oi1m. 1.60. 
5. Ibid. 
6. !.l. 1,lis1ton, "'i'ho :-lu'lourn:Jf F~dleA", 1"04 J.t:. ?23 At 

p.232. 
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Of the others on the Bench, the radicalism of Kames is 

well onough revealed b" his writings. l·;onboddo, in the 

opinion of a recent writer, had much more solid learning 

than Karnes l • "onboddo was a great "dissnnter" but had a 

reputatiol! for nRver havin,s had bis judgment 6 N,versed by 

the ~iouse of Lords2 • Hailes was a man of letters and 

represented "the eighteenth century ;icottish idoal of a man 

of law,,3. Ris CO-L lected Decisions show that he often took 

an indepondeht, if conservative, lin".! and wae not always 

enamoured' ",i th i lonboddo' B view4 , and there is evidence of 

animosity towards Braxfi~ld5. A bench containine; Kames, 

Braxfield, 'ionboddo and Hailes must have been difficult to 

control, lot alone the problems posed by the lessEn' Covington, 

"infirm, deaf and impatif'nt of contradiction from bis 

brathren ll6 • It was a bench crtpable of innovation but there 

were influences grp.ater than th,~ personalities involved. 

There is Bome evidence that, aftaE the middle of the 
ElighteC'nth century, th'Jre was an Awakening of interest in 

~~nglieh ideas. <:nglish ideas W8I'0 introduced, notably in 

agriculture, and episeopalianisC1 became increasingly fashion

able7 • One result was an attitude to language. Tho writings 

of Home, :u~id, ':ob'~.r'tson and others W8re not in Scots but in 

_~nglish. "','e who live in Scotland are obliged to study 

!-;nglish/ 

1. 

,.., 
t:. • 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

!). Daichus, The l)ar dox of" '.;cottish f~ul ture: 'rha t:i'ht.~enth
:_:entury ;;xper ienca , 19L4, p. 61; Beo al eo 't!. r,night, Lord 
lclonboddo and Some of His contem~orarieB' (1900) ,refaee X. 
}i'.l'. Walton, "iJordE'ionboddo", 1 96 J.1l. '360 at p.'365; 
Knight, .2l2.:.~, p.10; I!Dichas, .2l2.L cit" p.62. 
Daiohes, ~ oit., p.S? 
e.g. l'1urray v. j'lcWhan (178'3) Hailes, .0ee., 920; !'cLure & 
tWCree v •. Paterson (1779) Hailes, l}oc., 829; F.:e. 'i:alton, 
~ cit" P;). 234,::'. 
j, .li. carnie, Lord Hailes, A ~)tudy, unpub. Jlh. D. Thesis,;;t. 
Andrawa, 1954. p.57. 
1-tams~, vol.l, p.132. 
J. '~;li va, "The ~;OC ia 1 !::\ac!fground of tria ~~cottish f~enfllBGanoe H 

in 8cutland in the i\ '8 uf 1m rOVe i\2flnt, ed. :i .'fl. l'hillipaon 
ani I,. Ni tc ison 9 ,'eferred to hereafter as 
"Ago of Improvement". 
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Snglieh for books like a d3ad language which wo can understand 

but cannot speak. Gur styl:~ smella 0' the lamp and wn are 

slaves of the language, and are continually afraid of cOC1Illitting 

some gross blunders"l. Advocates appoarins before the Uousa of 
'J 

Lords saw tho BEl8Zeu,:nt w~ich their pronunciation produced(-. 

'!Young advocates like \,'edderburn, and ::1sture judges like Kames; 

noble lords - Galloway, ';glintun, ;~rrol; literary Glen like Hurne, 

Blair and Robertson, all began to try to syllable th~ir words 

aright. to t;hl'j aarcfwtic nmusenunt of the old-fashioned at 

their effurts to rid themselves of the old tongue without 

beine:; able to learn the new,,3. Auchinleck is noted for .h!!!. 
adherence to the Scots dialect4 • 

It would be surprising if such an intense desire to copy 

th'J ;nglish did Hot produce an acceptanc~ of ".'nglish ideas. 

Kames and Bankton were the first writ,:.rs to use the :nglieh 

word "voidable". The footnotes of Kames t l'rinciples of '>:gui ty 

show that ~'1any of his l;ropoai tions :'1ro d0rivod from'nglish 

.,qui ty practice, and indeed he was interested in assimilat ing 

Scots and T.ngllsh 18w5 • Bankton' s Institutes containod much 

reference to ':Hgllsh law "to 6ive r:!y countryCl~~n, 8Sr. I!!cially 

my junior comnaniUlls.gt tn: br, a t:.f;te of the 18\01 of ~:outh 

Hri tain, wi ttl which, by tile unio~j ul' tf~e two k.ingdor.1s, we have 
t.i 

80 groat intercourse". He intended, however, to illustrate 

tile differenc(}s betwoen I-..Il~ lioh an,l ~:;o '..Its law 7 , not to 

assimilate tho systems. ...lhe borrowing lists of the !\dvocates 

Librar: .. show t;he familiarity of tbe advocates wi th the then 

currant/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

Lettor to IJord G lenb' :rvi~, Forbes' Life uf,:\eattie, vol. ii, 
243, quoted Grah8m, :_;oc1.:'11 1)ife, p.i14; see also J.i\. ~)r'Jith, 
";)0:10 ;;ight,:~e Eth Cnnt~r~ !~~.!as ""in liic of Ir.lprov~mont, p. 107 ; 

·;,_amSRY, vol.ii, p.543, b·rallar.l, ocla Life, p.llh. 
Graham, Joci81 .1,ife, p.120. 
. c8.r;lsay, VO 1. i, .p. 162. 
Kam98, Historical law - Tracts, (4th cd., 1792), pref8ce 
xi. 
tiankt. vol.l, firnface xii. 
lac, cit., preface ix. 
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ourrent aeries of ~:nglish ,':eportsl. 

Despite all this, there is little evidence of':nglieh 

iufluenco in cases before the ';ourt of ~~esslon whioh involved 

public policy. ~~rrors ill decisioJlS on the law of Gamine in 

t~e 1740's wore attributnd in 1926 to an erroneous notion of 

'nt;1ish practice2 • It was argued in Duncan v. Thomson that 

smug51ing contracts should be decided on tho lJrincip1es of 

(::ngliah 1aw3 and this argument wan accoptad by Lord President 

uundas4 and, in a later ca<3e, by Lord Justice Cl:~rk G1enlee5 • 
These instances involvod the application of.>ritish statutes and 

that apart it 890r.1S the t the ;:r.g1ish influence on contract wa. 
not obvious until near tL,j flnl of the ciC:ntucy. ~tlen the 

process of assimilation of Scots f'!ndr:ll.;;li~h i7lfJCC8.L tilt) law 

was begun L)y Ilay:ampbell, braxfleld aad 11ail086 , and 

continued in the nineto~r.th century by G'lorge Joseph Dell 

anl his editors. 

There are ~rounds for b,]lievill8 that there were native 

Scottish developmonts which inspired changes of attitude to 

contract. i:'rofes6or Jtein has sho'ltlll that the institutional 

wri ters follow(;d a natural law line of strict adherence to 

agrttementa. t;hilosophlca 1 treatm(mt of pub lie int~.;rest by 

Hutcheson, hurnc and Smith and the attitude of lawyers such 

as ,·!iller and i~ames, dnvelop''Jd the idea of limitation of 

contractual ooligations'l. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

'00/ 

J. : .. wnoay, ",:idhtednth-I'antury J,dV0cHtes anrl 'i1heir ~,tudy of 
LObel snd General Literature", 1939 J.H. 23 at p.24. r:amuey 
doss not give tho details of th" reports but, wi th the date 8 
of tho perioJB covered, followed by the date of first pub
lication, they ware Holt's K.b., 1688-1710(1738); llurrow'a 
K.J., 1756-71(1766); Atkyn'a Chancery, 1736-54(1765); 
Da1keld's K.ii o , 1689-1712(1717); bod ern :.sports K.!3., 
1669-1755(1682). 
~ v. S1r J.1. John.ton's Trst. and {a11ot v. Cocks .'l: :~9, 
\TA2b) 5 ::3. 40. 
M.App. "Pactum IlliCitum", 1. 
Hailas, Vec., 683. 
holJure &; EcCrtrc v. l'aterson (1719); Heilos, :)a£..,., 829; M. 
§54~. 
.F .1'. v;'a 1 ton, "The Humours of hai1ea", 1~j94 J. i\. ?23 at p. ;"\30 
P. ~tain, "Lega ll.'hought in ';;i~htef}nth ceutury ~~cot1and", 
1957 J .i.~. 1; "ThR Goneral l~otion of C~ontract a.nd Property 
in l:i~llteenth C3ntury 'l'hou811t", 1963 J.t·,. 1; "Law and 
:.;oc!rJty in ~cottiBh ThoU£ht f1 , in ABe of Improvement, p.148. 
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So far ss Scots ls ... is concerned, the lIeneBie of the idea 

that public intercst may result in contracts not being enforced 

!!lay be the publication of f"lonteaquieu' s L ';'spri t de Lois. This 

",'ork may have influenced Karnes l , deapi te Kames' cri tlcisl:i of it 

8S contuini~ "manifold fJrrors,,2. .Part of this in:tluence waa 
-1 

H historical and eooiologi(~al approAch to la\'r which could 

result in a wore fl~xible attitude to contruuta than the 

naiural law tLeory. ?he kay to a cI'.sn£,t3 in attitude to 

(:ontract is uti li ty. 

\,hen li'rancis Hutcheson wrote his Introduction to j·ioral 

1-'hilOBOph* he saw utility as justifyi~ the enforcement of 

contracts. The exterlsion of utility to justify non enf'orce

m'~llt is shown by cornuaring butchsson's view with that of a 

later ulasgow ~rofe0Bor, Juhn ~illar5. 

Millar was the most noted law teacher of his day6. He 

put)lished little on law, however, and the contcmts of his 

lectures must be df~rived fro1!] '3xistir1t manuscripts of 

students· notes. Float uf ',he known survivint;: nJtes have b,'on 

examined. /l. ~eneral impression is that the lectures justify 

the description historical and sociolosical. ~hey differ 

markedly from the style of t·,111ar's predec'~ssor, v!illiam 

Forbes 7, and froci the style of the lectures of Baron liume. 

According to prt:ssnt notions they would bd more likely to be 

delivt':lred in the class of Jurisprudence than in the class of 

~)cota law. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

l"ti llar/ 

v!.:.:. Leh:::ann, tiThe Juridical ;,'.'ritings of Lord KR·es", 1964 
.J .:;. 17 at p. 37. On the ;3cottlsh rocaotion of ! 'ontosquieu, 
8tH~ I.~). l~oss, Lord Ka(.1I!B and the 0cot land of his ~iay, 
(1972), pp. ~~u3 II seg. 
Kames, ~lucldations, preface xii. 
~)tein, suo. cit" 1963 J.~{. 1 at p.9. 
F. Hutcheson, J\ ~hort Introduction to Noral J'hilosophy, 
(1747 trano.), p.179, and not~ the absence 01 anythinz re
IIJsmbling a doctrind of public policy &t p.191 exoept lito 
violate (}irectlythe revorcncn due to tiod l1 • (jrounds of 
nullity such as lack of capaCity, error, fraud 3nd f3ar 
a:.ce recognised and discussed. ;'p. l':~O 2i ~ 
Hutchoson was ~rofaBsor of Noral Philosophy 1730-46; 
1'1illar, l'rofas.Jor of Law, 1761-1801. 
\:,.c. Lehrl&.nn, J'ohn LillaI' of Ulab&vw, (1960), taSsLr. 
~f:. r'orbea. Inati tut'lB of the 1,a.W of ~cot:laIld, 1722-30), 
~rofe8Bor uf Law at Glasgow, 1714-46. 
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~~illar {!.lade :frequent reference to utilityl. The idea 
2 of utility Wbe an old one , but what was new was its effect 

in jJroduoing a public interest in whethoT a contrRct should 

be (3nforced 3 • Firat, fo llowilli..;~he vi~~w ~arli(;r Hxpressed 

by Hutcheson, utility explains why contra0tfl are enforced. 

"Human! ty then utili t~· Si), .... ~! to bo the t.,/O prine iples which 

.render contracts obligatory, tho for'11Qr COO'HS first in the 

order of ti~e, tno latter when it i~ once introduced is by 

far tho stron.g!r of the two,,4. H'The .kirinciples of Utilitj;, 

or general interest oabHJ cen \Jri te in Bupportingpromis8s. 

One man trusts another froG a pr"'!Burni)tion of his genl?ral 

hen(~volf'!nce, Oil a dis}-,osi tion not to injure his neighbour 

by disappointin,s him,,5. "Thqre is no doubt utility is the 

gr~at r9ason why contracts are '3nforcp.d ,,6. 1"rom this, however, 

it follows that SOM'} promises are Hot obligatory such as when 

force and fear il3 used or thera is error or luck of capacity7. 

In the last case "It is for th,; rublic £ood that the Boads 

of such ,People should be wi thdrawn fro~'l COr1tlp.rca lest they 

should bo imposed on ,,8. :q ui ty Op~lrates betwe~n th,~ parties, 

but a Judge rlUst also taka into account "what ei'j"!ct Ou 

general utility uuch a rulo wl11 hBve among society -- how 

it umy afLt-JCt future cases; he'ice his de\:~isionB will bfl eithor 

founded/ 

1. ,';sp. in tldv. r:.~J. 28.6.8. ?ron internal evidence th'1 Bflcond 
course of these Civil law leotures ended in I-lay 1778. 

2. Vide ':.G. r:ill,:r, The lJata of Jurls':,ru~enc6, (1903), p.438; 
~)tair. 1.1.1'3 - Itthr~:er>rimc :,rlnclples of pooi tive 1nw; 
WlWSH aim and. iut'.;rest is tn!! uror'i t 8Ild utility of f:mn". 

3. Although even !ion ~mfi)rr:om'Hlt was Hot wi thout precedf~nt. 
Jtair 1.10.13 - "t'ositivo law, for utility's sake, hath dis
Rbled mlnurs havin~ curators, to contrsct \Jithout their 
consent" • 

4. Adv. '".~;. 20.4.8, p.l56. 'Chis ,:.~;. is dated 1778 cHld is not 
listed in tho liational Library cata1ol!,ue ~s ,!illar's 
lectures. ?hat truy are Lis lectures ~all bf.! t:ip.en by a 
comparison with Adv. j!.~. 28.6.8. On oassage cit'Jd ce. 
J~dv. : .~i. 28.0.8, p.294, 2nd ;:.;oursl1. 

fJ. Murray H.!). 9G, p.8G (17;:'~9). 
6. ;dinburgh :,.i)., ~dllar,.)o 2.45 arid 46., vol.2, p.66. 

(Dated 17Y4 and uf int~r9st bRcauae it bH8CS the bookplate 
of ~Borg~ Joa~'h ~ell). 

7. ildv.:.~j. 20.4.(3,p.l56; l\ctV. l:.~:. 28.6.8, r>.?94, ?nd :;ourse~ 
8. iidv. ".0. 28.6.8, sup. £!h 
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founded in Poquity or in utility"l. "The interest of the 

individual should always yield to that of ~ociaty, when 

they are opposite, though they gonarally coincide. Sometir.l13s 

however they ~By not eoincido Rnd a proniae rn.a(lO to an 

individual would hurt <:oci·:ty. in this case it ought not 

to bl:'l c~rformed,,2. 

J.lhlJ result i8 that "evury iCillocent paction wr;ich is 

agre~able to the principles of Justice !1 n2n contra bonoe 

mor-ett should be supported ,,3. "All innocant contracts may 

be tHd'orcod by a civil J'iag18trata Il4 • "Dy the law of .~cot;land 
all contrHcts and promisee ~ith exception ~ such 8S appear 

hurtful to sociflty are :llforced by t.he daglstrate,,5. 

1 t was Hot r'!lllar'" style to expand such observations by 

reference to the practicfj of ~jcottish Courta. That was, how

eV3r, the stylo of KaneB. 

Ka~es t l-Tinciples of ',:gui ty is a d iBcu8sion of the 

differences between 9'lui ty or justlco and utility. t,,:qui ty, 

when it r"garda the intorest of a f:;w individuals only, o~ht 

to yie ld to utility \>lh'~n i t reg~rdB tho whole Bociety,,6. 

"Two gr':at princ iJJ1Gs, just ice and ut i li ty, t;ov"rn the 

proceedings of a court of ~quity; Hnd eV8ry matter that 

belolle 6 to that court, is regulat~d by one or othor of these 

.orincip1I3s. r:encEl a division of the prnsant \-lork into two 

Dooks, tho first appropriated to jUStlCfl, the socond to utili ty'~ 
When ODe looks at the contents of tl~ second book the 
practical expression of utili t8rian iJhi1osophy is sllen. 

Thus if the cl1spter headinGS are to!{en and there a:r~ ap"'dnd~d 

examples/ 

1. 
? 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

Ibid~, p.144, 1st Course. 
;din urghi:.:;., flUp • .£..!1.:., vol.,', ~1.66. ;:18 exar:ples are 

restricted to e.g. force, fraud, Arror, inaanity, underage. 
Ibid., p.308, 2nd.,ol.1r-~~:; '::i.:-:il[!rly, dinburgh l'~.~., sup. 
~it., vol.2, p.77. 
GV1BgOW {l.~. GI'lU. 178, p.224 (1783). 
Gl~>;oLOW .~.;_'. Gen. 101(2). p.353 (1790) 1't)J:eatod v~;rbatif,j. 
ulnn~ow ;' •• '. Gen. l07:~, lcct.24 (17<)?). 
AC:l;",\,J8, rrinci12109 of.guity, vol.l, p.?4. 
C p. cit. t V 0 i . i, i) P • }1 , 4 0 • 
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examples froD the text the reeultisl-
Chap. 1: Acte in themaelves lawful reprobated in equity 

as having a tendency to corrupt r-lorals, e.g. 
breach of fiduciary duty by e truste~, pactum 
A! quota litis (n.b. at co~mon law), bond to 

a ~arriage broker. 
Chap. 2: lIets and covenants in themselves innocent pro

hibited in oquityl becAuse of their tendency 
to disturb sociAty, rlnd to distre.s ita members, 
e.g. conbinations of workmen. 

Chap. 3: .:,'egulations of commerce, and of other public con
cerns, ratified where wrong, ~.g. powor over 

monopolies. 
Chap. 4: Forms of the co~mon law dispensed with in order 

to abridge law-suits, e.g. retention. 
Chap. 5: ~ fides au far so regulated by utility, e.g. 

pSY::lent to wrong cradi tor. 
Chap. 6: Interposition of a court of equity in favour even 

of 0 sir~le person to prevent mischief, e.g. 
upPointment of factors l2£2 _a_b_e_e_ll~t_i_s and tutors. 

'.;hao. 7: ~;tatuteB prevcJi.tivc: of wrong cr mischief extended 
by a court of equity, e.g. statutes on usury, 
gaming, purchasing law-suits2 • 

utility comprehends ~~oro than what would today be regarded 
aa instances of tho application of public policy but the 

1mportanc:{~ of utili ty 1s that it can .)Tovide a reason for not 
'lnforoing a contract. 'Phis philosophy was preached in the 

eighteenth century by K~C-les and 'liller. From the 1770's 
onwards the ·.!ourt of3ession was refusing to anforco contr.qcts 
on the grounds of public policy. 

f'Ubli;cl 

1. 1I;<1uity" is BometJnml1 usod to [!jean justice 8.8 op!.ooed to 
utili ty nnd aometirncs to mean, in f.eneral, tne powcrs of 
a court vf equity. h~Jrc it cot:;pr(:i;ende utility. 

2. "::'~1Jch statutes, prew~nt i V(~ of wron~~ ))ud mischit1f, ma,r be 
Gxtellded by a court of ,"!qui ty, in order to compi0 te the 
remedy intsnd(:d by U·:e le6islatun~ll, ~ £.ll..,.., vol.2, 
p.ll7. 
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Conflicting views 

Natural law vi!''WS w~re not ousted by philosophical 

treatment of public interest m~d t\\e reaul t was two different 

general notions of contraot flxisting atGlle beginning of the 

nineteenth centuryl. ~o far as contrActs contra bonos mores 

were concerned this involved a potolltiBl conflict between 

two attitudes. rhis arose in rolation to bankruptcy and 

pacta ~ quota litis. 

In bankruptcy, public policy w~s appliAd to explRin R 

~round of challenge which predates the doctrine of publio 

policy. The common law on cballenge of some agr~~monts in 

relation to [l bankrupt's Astute han its origins in fraud. 

Be 11' s ::di tors trea ted soma frauduV.:nt pre.feronces as examples 
2 of contracts immoral or contra bonos mores and Lord Dunedin, 

attributing this to Dell, came to the oonclusion that an 
exal.1pln of such an agreeI~t>{it was "inconsistent with public 

l.'3W and nrrangement,,3. ~x~!mplcs jJf Buch agrtwmente are an 
8(:;ree);]ent by a trust'll~ to :3hare his .f\'fJ \-.'1 th a potential 

creditor4 , or an Hgreement by a bankrupt which favours one 

of his creditors above the others in a compo~ition contractS, 

or as a price for that cradi tor aLrne ing to a OO[~JPo8i tion6 • 

1 t nay obscure tht'" nature of the objection to such 

::,rr8!lt.f>f!l(~ntB if their ori~lns in freud ~re forgotten. The 

challenge of H fraudult'nt pref~rt=!ncn. is Fl chAllenge of a 

voidable prMfaroncR which unly certain parsons h&ve a title 

to me ke. ;I'his "}XC 1 vtionr{ 1 c haract"r is tic of 8 voidable 

agre·~ L!'dll t/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

~~;tein, ~ cit., 1963 J.~~. 1 at p.ll. 
Bell, ~rinc., para. 37 fn (1). 
larUlors' ;lurt.1td. v.ilne, 191~.\;. ell.i,.) 94 nt p.36. 
Farmers' i'iflrt.Ltd. v. rilne, ~ cit •• 
tobertson v. Janelie I s 'frat. {1837115 ~~. 12~9. 
brro1 v. ,~on1.Cf.omery (1'32G) 4 ~). 499; it :.;n.y be diJ·f!~r'.,.~nt 
if n11 tho crAdltors know of RnJ COnf1,'nt to tile situation: 
Levick v. ·;adell, ~jons tc \.)0. (lH?'':1) 7 ;,. 327. !:his would 
sU~',ciest that the arrane:;emel1t was voidable ana not void. 
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agreer~ont was the ..:.r.)und of decision Ji the Firat Division 

and th'i j TOU8 fJ of Lords in hunro v. Rothtield 1. 

An insolvent dobtor 811tered into an agreement with some 

at Ilia crad1 tors whereby he bound I!iose 1f to pay them by 

insta10ilnta in return for the cradi tors not ollforcing thdir 

claims. Deapite the debtor's aJh~r~nce to the agreenent, one 

of the creditors raisod an actio!l f0r ~li8 debT. and obtained 

a decreo in absence. 'i.'he doJ I:Jtor Gm crodi tors broU6ht a 

suspension of the docroe aud were !;iet with the plea tha t the 

a~ruerrmI.!.t waf; i llae;;sl. .dw lJi viaiun I:ll1U ·tha House of Lords 

W9re in no doubt that the a£r~Am~ut was not illegal. It 
miGtLt be ctJullunged ·''is Cl prc~ferencu by c:redi tors not a party 

to 1 t, but bet\"i'Jen the pg,rti ~s it ,t/EtS enforceable. '~'he agree

;-:'J~:i.t was voidable, !lot void. It was contrasted in both 

.. ourts wi th sorn'} agr~om.tmts Wi1iuh involved dishonesty2, the 

implication boing that ~uch 6BrremAnta ware null ~ .i.ni __ t_i.o. 

llhus the oommon law of bankruptcy shows two types of 

objections to agreOm9I1ts. 'rh' agreement may involve dis

honosty or otherwise be controry to public policy mid areuHbly 

is void .i:ho agreS!liE.wt r;,6Y be u fraudulent preference, in 

wi·lch case it io voidable. (i'hc statutury law of bankrupt cy 

shows a similar dichotomy. ~'ome agr:,uL.;cnts are "null Bnd 

void"'. on the other hand, while a preferencti which is 

fraudulent under the Jan'kruptcy hct 1696 is stated to be 

"voyd and null", it is in fact voldable 4 • 

The interaction betw:1en t), e new ideas of public policy and 

tho old grounds of ehallenge iH leso confusingly illustrated in 

thaI 

1. 1920 ,'l.':). 118; 1920 "i.C. (H.l,.) 165. 
2. JiS in :i"armers' rilart • .Ltd.. v.lilne, l')l:}}.~ .• (:i.l.J.) 84. 
3. e.g. "'bot.'lus v.:addeli (1~69) '1 ~i. ~~58 (l~an}~ruptcy Act, 

1'~56, a.150); soe i:i.OwJa :l::ruptc. (Jcotl~~nd) Act 1913, s. 
1)0. 

Ii • trhis foIl OWl:) fro ',1 '"unro v. ;;:othfie Id, 811 ~ra: Goudy t Law of 
.dankruptcy in ;-'cotland. (4tL ed., 1914.), p.lOl; JrUi"1!!lond 
v.Wat~o;~ (1::.:5') 12 .J. 604 at ~.ull p,~r :.- •. oncreiff. 
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the case uf pacta ~ quota litis. ~ e have shown that the 

Land :i'urChss9 Act 1594 hart been r~8trictivoly interpreted • 

.A p0881.)le attempt tli chHnge th<J law in 1774 h,e not b~en 

ai~ceptAd. In 1831, howevtJI'. Hll urgutnnnt was presont ,d tha ,'; 

an a~rl.:lef!lent between e. clLmt and his l!)gal adviser to divide 

tht~ subject of the law aui t was hot affected by the 1594 Act 

because there was no dS('UHding actionl • 'i1h9 majority of 

jlJd.Gt~8 held that the case fell under t~~e CO!'lmOll law doctrine 

of pactum !!.2. (l,uota 1i tis, with Lord ' :eadowballk dissentin:.; on 

the si~nifL allt lround tLCit there vlao no such (!oqmon lu'W 

doctrine. '0ho L;ajori ty v h!w ~"es followed n.:~arly t\,.'enty yc~ars 
2 later. 00 the COLlmon l,,!w was invoked to such an oxt(1nt the t 

if it ha:l always boen the law thore would have b"en li tt1e 

need for the statute). 

1;evelopment of eighteenth c\.1ntury attitudes 

In two areas the nineteenth alti t~entieth cqnturies saw 

the davelop:wJut of t!~cap. invalidi ti'ls wbich wore born in the 

·;ourt of :";es61011' 6 attitude in the 1aot quart~r of the 'Jighteen

th c'Jntury. lhe&e were (;,aminc: ~nd sales of offico. In those 

instances there was no old laW to confuse this d.qv(~lopm·nt as 

trv!re had been 'It i. th bankruptcy and pacta .9.q, quota li tie. 'the 

problem to be faced was one of defining the li:1ita of the new 

inva11dities. 

In the ca~H:1 of .:;aciIlb tbio involved the dafin1 tion iJf 

sponsio ludicra. It is (, linonsic 1udicra to ~sk a ,;ourt to 
4 ~ deeine which horse h~"s won a r9ce J or who has won A.t curds; 

or/ 

1. 
2. 

4. 
5. 

JOh~§ton v. ilo!:'!e (1'~3l) 93. 364. 
Bol en v. 1o'Ol,0 (10,0) 12 D. 798, asp. RerlJ. '"ood at p.800; 
vida L. ;!(.mCr'3i!I'·S r<J1'erGnco to public policy at p.807; 
Kames ilad arGued for a cOM~on l~w doctrine, frlnc1plce of 
::g ui tf' vol. 2, Pp. iJ7 and 117. 
J\. SiLl lar :3i taation :iro~a to n licii tvd (.iogreu after the 
Bankruptcy tcts 1621 ~nd 1696. 
u'Connell v. tmssell (1864) '3 ~;.:::9. 
~ater30n v. dtlC9uJca v • .... il"our (10::'6) 4 u. u02; it may be 
diffor!]l1t if thl1T.'c nre ,1 i stinct '311<1ciatlons of total in
capaoity, ibid" p.6U7, pnr 'Jo ~:urrlchill. 
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or tu ueer.: decree for pay~;::. nt aLainat a bookma.ker for a balance 

due on b:tsl; und, eonveree1y, a bo~;kr'laker cau.:~ot sue 1:16 

(.:lif:;nt despite tl~e fr..,;t that it i~ Hot tr'outht frivolow.> by 

~ ::..rliaoOl.l.t for ,;L..;r ilfa to L&ve jurisdiction in C0111.l.C'ction with 

betting porei ts aui liccllceo2 • 

A difficulty haa arison ov~r whether soeking recovery of 

money from a s1iakenolder is aRcualo ludiora. i'he two ra(~ent 

auttlOrit1es3 indicate that some earli'Jr authorities may need 

to be reconsidered. It is not a B2on810 ludicra to decide 

which person is entitlod to a prize which hRd boon awarded for 

a greyhound' s p~U:'for[Jance4 and in a jo·int adventure a person 

May sue tho 'other gawbl'Jr for an 8Pf,rO[,riate ahare of the 

WinniIl8s5 • l,or i3 tjl~rfl anything objoctionable in lending 

rloney to cake or pay aetB6 or suing for ti.9 price oi' gaming 

chipa purchased beforp. gaming7. 

The natura of the invalidity was settled in rtobertaon v. 
\l 

l3al!our'.... A aponeio ludicra is unenforceaole. 1,1 the words 

of an 'arly decision, s~)onsio ludiC'rs "ought to be left upon 

private faith, .. lnd Iloitt't'Jr De Bupportod by an action nor cut 

[lOWn, unlf:Jl;Is attended with tne circumstanceD of fraud or 

extort10n; iu which case a party will be relieved even after 
p:.;rfcrmance,,9. 

~)tatute hau taken a difforent vil3w of certain transactions 

associated wi ttl gaming or betting. 'I'he Gam1ng Act 1710 

declared/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Hamilton v. I.cIJ8.uchlan, 1906, 16 ;;.',.';:. 341; approved, 
Hobertaon v. Balfour, 1938 ~ .c. 207, :'23 per ',. ·(,'arY. 
hacatter v. ~cott. 1,)63 ;).1 .ti'. C,~h.ct.) 39; Johnston v. 
'i.V:. Archibald,(Cocurl1os1on Agents) Ltd., 1966 ;,.;,.l. 
(ljh.ct.) u. 
:~obcrtson v. jalfour, S,PjJ; ~elli v.'urp!:y. 1940 J.C. 
Graham v. i'ollok (1~4n ) D. 64 • 
fors¥th v. ~zattuwskl, l~Gl ~._.~. (~h.ct.) /2. 
l ' '-i ' 1 d 1;) Xo r,,' r T 94 10p!"_ nB v • .H8 T.. '.J~, ~ ..;..1'.. • 

!~urnming v. J·;ackle. 1 ')7"3 ~:i. L. '1.'. ?42. 
.:Juprs. 

96. 

~,ir ;:ichael .~tewart v. :nrl of UUT.Jonald (1753) .1. 9514, 
rippruv~:d ,:obf!rt~,on v. lial1our, supra, p.216 per .1. 'IBckay. 
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decla-red bills ar~d other d.OC\li:·~lltH t;iven in consideration of 

t,.;1:i(TJing or betting "utterly void, frl:strate, and of none 

(d'fe,'t to all intents find purposes whatsoever". 'rhe TeBul t 

was that even a bona ~ on;;rotJs LoL:t-:J:.· of n bill er3nted 

for a t,amb1irLL dobt ll(~ld "a piece ~)f wante :'aper"l. Il'l-ds 

was al tered b~'i the Gamine: Act of 1e35 wliich deemed su(·h 

,]ocuLicnts tu hHve been ~iven for on i 11 r~~al cOHs1deration 

instead of beine v01d
2

• '_Che 1710 Act was ;.;ullserluent1~' Le1d 

not to ap~)1y to ~,cotland3C!nd doubt exists whether the 1835 

Act a)111iea to Scotland4,~. 

'.rher~ remains uncertainty as to what fJules of o1'1'1ces are 

valid. If the ~;a18 of 0ffices i.ct 1809 Eipplies, the contract 

is void and tne sale is also a cri:-,linal offence. If that IICt 

does not apply, the salD 01 a public office is presumably void 

unless the office is customarily bought and Bold. JJublic 

offices, fJt letist forI.I1erly, would have included the offices 

of clerg~'f1an, 'prOft;~801'S and schoolr::-:asters6 . Thus in 18:::'3 

a eale of an .t.>rny commif;:;iot'l would have b:-,on coml;~tent if the 

/.rrny rogula tiona hnd b',il cor:plied with 7 • }\ lii 11 for ~boli tion 

of the Selle of e Of1!misBions pss8ed the Conmona in 1871 but ''''is 

rejectod oy thoiiouse of Lords. 'rhl';' Cabinet then abolialHld the 

pra.ctice/ 

1. Ha:~ll1ton v. l~uBsel (lH32) 10 0. 549 p-:~r L. t:r1ngletie; 
.l:..llot~ v. cocks ,.,~ Co, (1~~26) 5 ~~. 40; l#hite's 'l'rs. v. 
JOimstone's Trs. (lH19) :; ;,.~. 40 note. 

? 110difiad as regards cheques by the :,~aming Act 1968,9.16(4). 
3.:c8yner v. '-ant ~ .stansfield, 19?2 :. i;.~. 33l. 
4. CUL:1Jizw v. 1i9ckil1, 1::)73 ':';.11.l.'. ?42 at p.243, pr~!, L. Fraser. 
5. 'The Act 1621 c.14 id8:;3ip.panlad by netting p>ll(l GaMing Act 

1960, s.15, ~ch.6; tete of 8 & 9 Vict. 109 (1845) and 55 
iict. c.9 (ld92) have b"!811 held not to apply to ;'cotlHnd. 
~ueSetl v. Grill (lS94-) 1 ).1:.1'. 529; fiVY v. Jackson (1903) 

F. 170. T "means substantial d1_ eronoes b~tw€''-'n 
;;ngl1sh and ;jcote law,,:very contract of marine 
insurance b,Y way of ba:1ill.! or W8.[:; <:'riuJ is void. ~ l~~rlnn 
In~urallce ,Act 1906, 8.4(1). 

b.i.lwr.a6on v. ':')ove, IG~'eb., 1:;.::11 .;: .(., kdr L.J'. Blair. 
7. :_'ar[dcL!~ol ~rskine (1)3?3) ? I'. 530. 
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j;,ractice bywyal: .urron t in the same year 1. 

i'lElny problems remain. 'l'he case law has biJen conc(!rned 

with public offices, not private offices2 and there is a 
problem of deflni tion. l)ertain trRnsactions relating to a 

publio offioe may Hot be objectionable, such as influence 

baini used on baha If of ,,( to procure ).' s appointmant. y.'ha t 
is objectionable is pecuHitiry stipulation to the patron or 

third parties in return f-.;r the usa of influence. J'he later 

case law has b'-:en concerned not 80 :nl~ch with '-outrigtlt sale of 

the of11ce but witL tran.sactions involving assignation of the 

fflliolum·nts. If an 3.t>pointee is deprived of 130 much of the 

profi ts that he iu unfit for of11cQ, tit,;; .~osigilat10n if'.; a 

pac~~ 1lliei tum3 • l'be Court of .session refused to enforce 

a~ 8grdement between ~ depute and assistant clerk of Session 

whereby the as~istaht clerk was to perform the duties of both 

of1'ic •• 4• An ae~igllation of th(~ duties of an office and the 

cnolwndllts may llUt often be competent giveil that in a contract 

uf service thertj is usuall;; dulectuB w~rBonae5. These 

pl.'obl~Jm8 have not b'!sn conmellted on by wrl tara, prf.JeuGabl~/ 

b0C2-;,'~e alt~rations in the practiC(1 of fillizlci public offices 

have ~~n~ered remot~ th~ possibility of a snle of a public 

office. 

,;ontracte/ 

1. .f.:l. \-Jinfie1d, lI}'ublic }Jollcy in the:nElinh ('oMMon lAW", 
52 Herv. L.~. 76 at p.95. 

2. hason v. ~i1Boll (1844) 7 D. 160. 
3. Garan~f v. Grant (1835) 13 ~. 664; ll!ll v. ~auI (1841) 2 

~;obin. 524t E't p.544 p:~r Iht.~. ':'ottf!nhnIT'; sequC' .2I.!! v. 
hill (1847) 9 D. ,1118. 

4. Leson v. "llson tl')~4) 7 f). 160. "'he I'f:port is not clear 
but it Sf.lor.n that the avsistant clerk cuat havG rC'ceivod 
a proportion of' tho suru due to th1 depute as sAlary. 'fhe 
decisiol~ in EHldane v. ,_'e _ fJrl~~, 6 J'arctl, l:~12 V.". is 
noubtful. 

, • .de litz "choo of .Leu ua~e v. lJucheua (1903) 6 ~'. 101; 
sone l) ic~a, ~ucb rlS tlH: ,'tandard D!>arer of ~~cotlane.l, 

t:!ay be extra cOL"lcerCiU1':l -- 'orl of Lauderdale v. ~Cl'ymplour 
\ e ;h! (;:r burn, 191 0 'J.:J. ( ... ~J • J 3 5 • 
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.LItle J.eva lopme!~ of contracts in restraint vf trade did 

not gut under way until the aecond half of the llinutettI::.th 

century. It had been held in ~;italker v. uarmicna~ll that 

there could be a good at.re~IDent t.bat a t~lan Dhould not carry 

011 a particular tra,(18 in a particular plflce. '(fin probloo of 

restraint of trhde imposed by 8 ~ontractu~l provision of a 

siwilar type.Lid Hot arit:J9 BLCtin witil 1863 wuen Lord Justice 

. 'lerk lnc.;liB oiJuerved:-

"'.i.'iwre can btl HO doubt tltu 1., accord illg to "tii.8 law of 

:,cotland, a paction against tILe 110drts ot' trade is 

i llat;al; and tila t a .. Jre\,i;::en.t 0, uj' wl:ich a !:ian binds hi£:-;s.] 1.1' 

treat hi} \-/ill not carry Oll :-l tr':i'io of al!~' lind thoutlh 

lir,i t-Jd in Silace, or a w_vticulHl' tr:de if unli[T)i ted 
2 in space, eire tlOth nqui" lly lmd in law'l • 

~:l1en ",au tilis 130 settlod as ';oots law that th,:re was 110 doubt 

about it? 7here could be analogiAs drawn from the cases on 

combinations or 8 dHvelop, 'ent v1' pact1.ons again~t p:rsonal 

11b'~rty) but that would not explain tha sl-;(?oificatioll of ",;ha 

Hbad" types of nt5TftOl:i'~nts. 'l'hdY'e a;,ay be unreported casqs. 

Judgin" from thtl authorities citp.d to the court, ho'Wev~r, 
had ! 

'n61inh cases rnuat have,( a strand influnacfl f. 

l3"lfore 0COtA law had a c.har.ce to dev-]lor its own case law, 

the LOUtle of jJorctf~ lisu decidod liordenfe 1 tv. l 'a.x iL'l J"orJenfa 1 t 
\.runs! 

1. 
o 
"--e 

A 
oI.j • 

(1735) I~. 9455. 
',,:.ltoGon v. lleuff3rt (1"63) 1 '. 1110 ~~t p.l11:? Uno prior 
CU3e '":1"'1ltion<..:,) f; ('.~~n,:·i(~t1v'1 cov,~rnnt - ':urtis v. :jandison 
( 1831) 10 :3. 72. 
':rich is the truat!~jont ill ;'iocnt;;:; .iotCIS to '~talr I.lxiv. 

}'h"ru w;l~"';:n.Slish CRGeS ~',oint b • .ick to tt)(> second half 
of the 16th cAntury. 'I-he most important cas'3 was !;1 tchal 
v. "eyn.olda (1711) 10 J:c.l. 130; ~Jouth ijrica took tn" 
rule fro,:: :nglioh law, tllere br]in, llO{o8Rn or 1-1oman 
.Jutcfl equlvH1'~nt: ,}. !'.' •• liiDson, :.;;outh African 
IJ3rc[(dtil'3 acld C:;f,!r;<in~t,3"'1, (3rd ed., 1)75), p.16. 
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GUns HI;d I\nmuni tion<'o.1. ~'cott: 1r,\<1 -~cveloped th2reafter2 and 

the :';n[ 1ish influence is apparent in tho caoes 01 ted by counsel 

and b~r the Court. j,n Rttampt to argua that ~cota and i.:;ng1ish 

1nw had difforent .npproflches v!ould have even le::'n chane" of 

GUCC8SS "OW tr:an it did \;i~f'n this was arzued in 1899'. . ;even 

dlen the argufl'l"lnt was about srr:strictive covenant in such a 

;jcot.tish docu:-J"~nt l.J8 a back letter r:!lat1ve to all ~ facip. 

abaolute d iaposi tion, Lord HUlltr'1' found no roal as~'istr:ncc! from 

;~cotti[:;h ciuthoritips, nnd ,:avc weigLt to rec c:r!tl1cllish 

decisicna, cUl~r:se' hnvlnt::. ~"graad thr1t the [enerAl principles 

in Lor,let,fel t W8re equAlly ap~)licable to ~:cot8 law4 • 

Lord 1.rdwa11 wa~ liQturlca11y inaccurate wh >n he said 

in relhtion to <-t r,!strictlve covena~Lt in a cOlltract of 

,-,'1 vice :-

1. 

.' ) 
.;... 

4. 

I!(Jriginally at <:.:Otlrlon law all such Agre(!nents us that 

uUc1-:r con;,.;idoratici:i in tile rlresflnt case ' .. lf~re void as bein[; 

gada in rsstraint of trade and contrary to public policy. 

1'0 this bHneral rule tlxcer'tiom have lJel3n fruD tim~~o time 

ad~li tt~d in certain OBt3Ca, on -;:;ha ,-,round that the rostraint 

inposed in tneae cases \-Ian l":~c!sona;)le rud jJropar on a con

sidera tion of the contract b~tw<}e n tl19 parties It5 • 

onl 

[1t394] A.I._. :'>35. 'L'he onl,)' reported (.1cOtS case prior to 
this, apart fro, ttlose 0 lr~3dy 'r'0ntioned, is l'!acint,vre v. 
Hacrftild (1863) 5 J.L.h. 362; (1966) 4 M. 57l. 
e.g. ~'l' 0 v. Jieik1e (1')95) 3 .. ~.l, •• :. 204; .Jumbarton 
_;t~am 08 (jo. Ltd. v. l-:ael"arlane (1::..1:)9) 1<. 993; ~t~jwart 

v. ~)tewart (iR99) 1 F. lisa (dieapproven ill Vancouver t'ialt 
~ v. Vancouver Brn"'Jeries [1934] i_.I;. VH, at p.191 per 
II. iiHcmillan); ;)ritish \orkmEln's and Gonersl Assurance Co, 
;,td., v.i\'il1k~~BO~ ~1900) ',~ ~;.~'.'~:. 67;. l'lulve~~ v. iiurrat , 1';10: IJ o .. -'O 528, "oml.n.~ton l'ypt)"Jr~ter ,-,0. v. ~, 1915, 
:,.L.':. 168; ~'cottish Far"~erB' DRlry I~O. (Glnsj;ow) J,td. v. 
!'lcUhee, 1933 ,J.C. 148; j.M.T.j'.. v. \jrB~, 1951 :;.l;. !j8G. 
:stewart v. ~t'lwart, supra ( :trgu::_u,at of jJuru1l1T). 'T'h'! 
arg U~ !ell" is not r·A,f~.lrr~d to in th-; opillions ',)f trHJourt. 
!'lacInt~re v. (;1eve1and !'etr',leum CO'11P8ny Ltd., 1967 ".L.T. 
95 ~ 
:Julvein V •. U f T8,V, nUl)r~, Ht p.S,)3; what .tiie ]JOJ'(lshi;> s:dd 
may be true of,ngllsh 18\01: Cheshire d: r'ifoot, pp. 357 at 
StiCl.; j~1l80n, p.343. 



l,ll l.iL: contrar.:.r, or i~Ll.all~· 3. t co: 12.lOn law contrac ts Wt're 

','nforced1 0Xc"1,t in ua: .. >,~ uf sevel"~ restraint on 11urso!i[i,l 

liberty2. _,.t tha er.d of t:, llinetee~!.th Cl'Jiltury ~~cots ,'ourts 

~~~opted ~jIJ,blich authoritjl .... .;,i(;h ,,!a~ 1msed on [J test of 

1·';:~.30HVblen,;sf:! Bna at OI~e tirl~ also on thr: ;de'!uacy of 
ox 

eonsideration--'. ~cots lcM;1tidated the harshness of "ev(~ry 

l)act iut •. )roducpth nction", Hot tLr. convorna4 • .. ~ 

rL'he nature of the invalid! ty in thti ca~e of a contrGictual 

provision in restrai~t of tr~~e is unsettl~d. In hordenfelt, 
Lord Uwncellor Hersc:h~11 and j orris :.Hcnac:,hten and ,:orris 

refs!."rdd to such a. provision r:~8 "void ,,5. Lord.'steon 6p01-::e 

in terms \.if enforceatJilit,yb. L,ord J\shbourne used bctll 

(;oncepts 7 • 1n a later ;:ouse of Lorda de(~ision, 110rd r'oul ton, 

in ono paragraph, refers to contracts in restraint of trade 
a~ "void or unan1~orceable" and "v-oid or voidnb1e" and to 

their lIilloga1ity,,8. rho only phrases omitted from this 

catalogue are 0actu~ illicitum Hnd contrary to ~uh1ir ~olicy. 

i'llese C,-~ll be UU..!iJ11ed by refQranc:'~ to acottish case9 • 

Ttere is judicial cri ticism o.f the use of the word "void" 

in this contoxt10 • It L:vo 1 V(';S "a ~r)i~mt;B of lac"cluagn" as 

a/ 

1. 
.-) 
( . 
3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
p 
" . 
9. 

10. 

~talker v. ~.'arUlichac1t supra. 
.i11an v. 'kene (17?,g) ,'. 9454: '!ed;"crburn v. iionorgun (1f,12) 
:'. 9453. 
:·;ttci::e1 v. ,eynolds, supra; :.orl.er v. Uraves (1831) 7iJing. 
735. 
It is Lot wi thout ale nificance th8t \; lose; thought ;"Iatsoll 
v. l~ouff6rt .. , supra, Dallachulish :;l[.1to i.Juarriea «) •• v. 
\srant (19C3) 5 -c'. 1105 nnd ::acint:ri'o v. :lacrcd1d, su~ra, 
in "lhich r(~str:iction13 were .Jllf0rCed, miGht not now lw 
follow~d. Jloa~, p.571. " 
[1594] .• (:. 5'35, [it pp. 538, 543, 544, 561-565 and r'j75. 
Ibid., at Pp. 551,5~2. 
lbid~. Cit p.5')5. . 
ilort~ './astern ~a1t ';0. Ltd. v. ;lectrolytic .41ka1i (,G. ~.td. 
L1914] j,.C. 461 At p.474. 
~:cottish :r'arrJers' :Jnir ,;0 G HS'O~) lt~t. v. :icGhee, supra, 
at p. S4 pur L.1' •. ·lyd~; ut p.l:':)er I. P-lackburn. 
Joseph ,..Jvans .\'. Co. v. huathcotc [1~12] 1 j ••. ~. 413, at p. 
431 p~lr JaL..!~e6, lJ.j.; .£'homGsor. v. -:ritish ilddica1 
.Association [1924] ";.\...~. 764, Ht p.769 per lJ. Atkinson. 
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a provision in rostraint of trade is merely unenforceable l • 

In a recent consideration of tLis area of law none of the 

speechos in the House of Lords ~ention "void", but unenforce

abi1i ty is referred to 2 • In. another recent case the l'rivy 

·'aunc il refer to unenforceabili ty , although in the Courts below 

"void" is r::Jentioned3 • Shortly before, however, the House of 

Lords had afi'ir(;,ed a declaration that an agreenent in restraint 

of trade "wa~) contrary to public policy and void ,,4. One 

writer haa argued that th,..: effect ",f this decision is that 

thccontract was unenforceable5 • The point :1itht be important 

because copyright had bes'n assigned under the agreoment. If 

the restrictive. covonant in the agr.jOm0nt was contrary to 

public policy, who owned the copyrigh~? If the agre~nent is 

void, property should not have passed. If tho agreement is 

unenforceable, property had paeuad. ~;ometimes it will be 

possible to sever the restraint of trade clause from the rest 

of the agrenC1ont6 , and when tllis is done the nature of the 

invalidity will rarely bo inportant becauee third parties will 

btl unaffected. ~jeverance if.! not always possible 7 and, given 

the extension ot restraint of trade cases beyond employer/ 
- H 

employee and ael1 1!r/purchasor relationships , it seems :710re 

likely that the qU8Btion may have to be !~ced of what rights 

may pass unJur n contract which is unroasonably in rostrAint 

of trade. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

It/ 

L. Atkinson, supra. 
UDSO l:'etroleurr\,)o. Ltd. v. !iarpfJr's Uara4>~ (~)tourport) Ltd. 
[1968] JI.(;: ?69 at pp. 295,296 .l.!.Q!:. 1. ',<lid, p.305 ter L. 
Ijorrie, p.31:~ pef L. ;!UdSOil; also <:hitty, para. ~36 • 
Amoco J\ustralia Pty • Ltd, v. ,:ooca Bros _._.!',2....tor;llf', in~:erins 
:'0. i'ty. Ltd. [19751 2 ',,'.L.;,. 779. 
HaC::8ulay v. ,;ichroeder 'ublishi ' \;0. Ltd. [1974] 1 'r'!.1..H. 
1.308J ~n [1~7~ 3,i\~1 .l·~. t:H:! word "void" onlj is used, 
cp. II )14] 1 .H 11 ; .t;. 171. 
}'. l)nwsoli, "contracts in ':sstraint of ~rrade: ,l'~anl~ and 
~:ffect", 1974 Ih.~.H. 455. The appeal or the case to the 
House of Lords does not affect the 1(Jri tar I B ['oasonine. 
Lheehire & I'ifoot, .PIl. 381-386. 
e.g. Amoco Australia Pty. Ltd., Bupra. 
Vide i:S80 l'etroleum Co, Ltd., supra, at p.293 ~ L. ,~eid. 
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It would be nxtravagant to describe a provision in 
restraint of trade as immoral. It is not criminall , nor is 
it unlawful ~ean8 for the purposeo of tho tort of unlawful 
interference with the trade of anothHr2. It is clearly at 
l~ast ul~nforceable. Thare is no lack of consent, which is 
the usual ground for holding a contractual provision void. 
Normally one uf the parties to the oontract must raise an 
object.ion to the ~roviBion or it willl:e enforoed3 , although 
there lIay be instances of 2 facie illegality of which the 
'~ourts must take notice !US. proprio rootu4 • To hold that the 

provision is void is ~ore drastic than saying that it is 
unenfQr~egblo. Void means null ~ initio and therefore there 
may need to be repetition of all monies paid 8inoe the date 
of th.; contract. Given the trend of recent decisions the 

probability is that !)roviaions in unreasonable restraint of 
trade are unenforceable at the option of the parties. 

'#hen combination::.; or trade unione ware legalised their 
previous i llega1i ty wos troated :'1B part of th' doctrine of 

restraint of trar:ie. ,'h.-; '.i:rade UHion Act 1811 provided:-
"3.3. 'i.'he purposes of any trade union shall not, by 

rAason merely that they ara in restraint of trade, be 
unlawful 80 aeto render void or voidable any agre':ment 
or trustll. 

Thi8 proceeded on the idea that combinations were unlawful 
because they were in restraint of trade, which is of doubtful 
validity in 0cotland, although it has the support of Lord 
Pre8idf~nt I~liB5. He also assumed that if an association 

W9S/ 

1. 
? 
3. 

4. 
5. 

;:ogul ;.·,teamuhil?'~o. v. :lcure,or ~O\>: ,i.~ Co. [1'~92] l~.\;. 25. 
rlrekk68 Ltd. v. catte1 [1972 1 ,h. 105. 
';880 j;'otroloum ':0. ':'.ltd~, Buprs, at p.291 ,12ar T.J. ,oid; he 
gIves an oxa~ple at n. 00. 
Narth·,rn s~41t l:O, v. ~lectrol.ytic A1La1i Co. [1914] ! •• 1'.46l. 
Ai tk~j v. eaoc iated Car~}enters an.~~ J ainers of ~)cotland 
(188 12 11.. 12 at p.l 11. The definition of "trade 
union" in 6.23 also reflHcted this to such an extont that 
it was defective fmd had to b·~ rer:edicd by 11rades Union 
Act Amendment Act 1816, B.16. 
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'das a tra i1s union it must have boen all unlawful combination 

befora the passing of the /\ctl. It is now accepted that 

trade unions ean be lawful at common 18",2 anu as it may be 

necessary to dp.torLCAine the legality of a union at C0m r.:;on lAW 

the ap~)ropriate que9tion, on th,,! authorities, is wheth(~r th'1 

u.nion is in Ullrp.asonable Y'(3strain t o.r trade 3 • 

Jinee 1871 the Qcottish Courts have considerHd the extent 
to which they should int'Jrfere in union affairs aud in parti

cular in the application of section 4 of the 1871 Act. In 

several respeots some of the decisions are doubtful in VidW 

of :,ns1ish Louse of Lords cases wt.ich r'lust be taken to dominate 
this branoh of the 16.,,4. i'art of the ~nglish influonce has 

b;en/ 

1. 

2. 
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bean to regard the illuga1ity of a union at common law by 

roference to rustrailit of tr<"ide. The uncortainty of the type 

of invalidi ty produced is re:t'lectc~d in section 3 of the 1871 

Act wbich refers to agreemr,:uts which are "void or voidable". 

Citrine considers that the word "voidable tl was inserted II 
abundanti cautela l • If eo, caution wae justified in view of 

the uncertainty on the nature of provisions in restraint of 

trc:.de, WtJich may in i"ll.ct be neither void nor voidable, but 

unenforceable. 

Contracts contrary to public policy - general prinoiplAs 

Tha ai'feet of a contract beiIli;; contrary to public policy 

will usually vary with th! type of cont~act. For example, it 

would bd odd if the law truated in an ldfHltical Llaru10r a 

contract in rHstraint of trade Gnd a contr::ct for t!l~ hire 

of the services of a prostitute. Yet some .rinciples may 

apply throughout contra;'ts contrar~ to public pollcy.,2heee 

aro expressed in various wayu: Sx turR! causa 110n orltur 

actio. In turpi eausa Mclior t}st condltio POBBiduntis. 1.!! 
pari de licto potior cst con;ii tio c{nfendentis. lIemo audl tur 

propriam turpitudinum a1lcgans. These in01ude the allled 

conct-~pts of rBfusint; to Bnforcc a tainted contract Filld 

refusiH~ to allow !.'estltution. 

Dr. ~;abblltl1 has compared many 6~ateca3, a1 thou£h not 

~;cota law2 • Iiu ~ta.tes:-
"l'-Joat l;~gal SystOlio providu that, if a contract is void, 

tbe IJarti'18 must bo r(!storud to tllfJ si tuatiun in which tht:ly 

were before it was concluded. lfCH.Cfl, one who hRS, fully or 

in Iwrt, pnrfornod his duty u:ldc:r th;: a[rer~!lent May dtH1and 

return of hin p 'rio cnar:co. ':hen, !lowever, ti19 C'ontract 

is contl~ary to H rule c.L' 1.:1\·,1, to !"'lul'als OX" pUl)ll(! 01~:lf1r, 

and the plaintiff 113 !!l pari delicto, this general ryrinciple 

doos/ 

1. Gitrlne, p.10? 
2. I'~. ~:abbath, "Dental of ';estitution in Unlnwful Transactions 

-- .A ;jtudy in' (;omparative:.aw", (1959) 8 Int. ,c, COPIP. 1.i..'. 
486 tind tA~9. 
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does r.ot ap~ly nnd r'~r.ov .:r:, is not gr~ntcd, bocaueo it is 

generally held that no action lins when the plaint if! must 

rely on his ilV~t~al act: in pari ualicto potior !l!!! conditio 

defendt1ntis.'L'his f'1axim, which was alr~ndy ~'r~ll 0stablished 

in :toman law ani '.Joll known duri~ the f111,( 10 Ages and sun

soquent centuries, is still followed by cost countries. It 
1B, howev~r, also everywhere one of the most controversial 
l'Jgal prl;lciplas"l. 

The principles of non recovery and of refusal to enforce 

tainted transactions have been accf!ptAd in :~cots law, an 

example bt-ting the vitiation ()i' a pro,nissory note because 1 ts 

considoration waG an orgy 'wi th a pro.;.;;t1 tute2 • vne difficulty 

1s detorminin~ what t~pe6 of unlawful transactions are 

affect'Jd. Lany systems apply the conuopt of non recov,:ry 

~dnerally wliereaL:l othuI's 'listir'ulA.L .. h iunoral and illubal acts 

and limit thd concept to -the formnr 3 • 

;itair atates - "]Jut 1n things I'fH:oivod ~ turpi causa, 
if hoth parties be 1l! (~ulpa, potior ill C'1..mdi tio pOBsidp.ntis: 

BU th':'rt: iB no r;!sti tutiou ,,4 .rhis miLht suggest that the 

maxim WEe rIJstr1cted to cases of iC1morality because of the 

t,.,rm turpis. ThiH, howev!~r, is not certain a:..> the l:oman 

texts refer to turuis causa a1 though the l,Omanf:J may Tlot have 

distintuishod lHtweoIl typeD of unlawful trans8ctions5 . 

rekine recognises that "what 18 given ~ turpem causam 
must be rf3st01'ed if the turpitude was in thd receiver, and 

not in the 81 vor, whether thl cause of g1 viI16 was P': cform:d 

or not,,6. r~his recognisoB that recoV'!J'Y is only barred to 

the wrongdoer. Lord Ivory notes, ltv/here both part10s are 

involved in the turpitude, a.g. in the cssa of obligations 

granted as the priCft of prostitution -- though action will not 

lief 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
7. 
G. 

Sabbath, ~ cit •• p.486. 
Hau,ilton v. :.iain (13?3) 2 ~;. 356. 
~abbath, ~ c~t., pp. 493-505. 
~) tair , 1.7. >~. 
Liabbath, ~ cJ.t., p.,t94. 
rak., lnst" 3.1.10. 
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11e t c'i onforce inr 1erwnt, ye t t on the othnr hand t where ~er

for~:!ancH of the obli;':Htion .}w' alr()ady bt:on P':Cl. ~e t nei tb('r will 

nction lie for rootltutlon"l. 

'J.'hC )rillciplns of non T:f'!covury and non cHforoor:F"!nt tmve 

b'.!'...:n applied wide 1.1 and ar(~ llot lind tad to those actinLU 

wi'ich would ltormally be J~sorlb(}d <1:3 immoral. It has, for 
'} 

exanp 1e, be(ll1 rei'e rr~!d to or n; Ip 1L,d 1.n 8r:.;Ugg ling .... , a 

partuorship of puwnurCJ}:urs curryinQ un buainoss without 
~ 

Ilai'ies abvve tL.e door aa requirad by statute~, to a pactu:J 

.1!. quota 11 t104, EiHd to ali. agreorl~mt OfL oharing 1'oes between 

u bUIlL a~<']ilt arid a solicitorS. 1 t hau E::I1so lJaen applitjd in 

more obviously ir,(iloral trar:s{tctl01tG t)llch as <.i partn~rshi;1 of 

slave tradars6 ,. v, cuntl.'Rct inv{) 1 ving bn A.~, tempt to defraud 7 , 

8ud f.t cont~'act for tJayr:l(;lit of money in cOl1(liueratioJl of !lot 

infvr::<in,: the puo11c uuthol'i ti,;s of 8 crime8 • It would seam, 

tlwl'ofore t tbat ~Jcot~ law denies action. to ~H'oH6doers over a 

wide sphere of coutracts. 

';I;a cannot t howev':.Jr, say tlU:i t ~~cuts l&w is a 1mi lbr to 

other s.ysterll:l, buch ns CierrilfH!, ::':'wil:Sl::l, ;,uutb Afri.ean and 

~',n~ 10-AI11<11' lcan law, in l'eful::lii!6 reati tu t lon in all kinds of' 

unlawful t..lCts, without ,1 iatin;..: u1sLinL: "Jetwtlon tYl)'1B vf trans

actlons. :l.;UiB 10." 'uucauae oJ: t'utLbertoon v. 10wes9 • 'rhe CRse 

irlvolved the distinction between refusal to enft)rCfl A. contract 

and refusal to al1iJw restitution. '.i.'he iorUer is aremody 

sought under thi:: contract, und the latter is quasi-oontractual. 

The contrnct in Cuthbnrtson hbB expressly vuid uS statute. 
'J!lle issue was whether the t'urcba:..;~r of notato~~s under tho 

contract/ 

1. 

? 
3. 
4 • 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Ibid., note 3, quotl~ J\. v. B., 21 ilay, 1816 It'.c.; 6 raton 
611.4; .? ;j11L:il 196. --
l;u1len v. l'hilp (1793) :. 9554. 
irHuer v. :{ill (185?) 14 jj. J35. 
'ioldsll v. Pogo (1850) l~ ,). 7()8. 
j\.~~. v. ',.0., 191?, l' .'J.~'. 44. 
~)hIWa:::'t v:--Gibson (V~4U) 1 ':ob. 260. 
Henderson v. ;'a1d'''cll (lWY'l) 2f~ >.1J.:.'. 16. 
'.l. ;;mith ,_ ~;onB v. ;juchauall, 1910, 2 ~J.L.11. 3~37. 
(1370) L It. 1073. 
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contract need pay tor tho potatoes. Lord President II~lls 

founded on the absonce of turpltude:-

!tNo doubt the Court cannot enforce p1lrformance of an 

illegal contract, and .!n turpl cauaa rfjelior .2l!1 conditio 

nOBAiduntia, but t~(ere is nu turpitude in a IJan se lling 

his pota toes by the :.::cotch find not by the imperial aero; 

and although ho can no t aue for ir'p lemfmt of uu.ch a contract, 

I know of no authority, in the absence of turpis causa, to 

prevent the pursuer from recovering the market value of the 

potatoes, at the date \>/!;en tr'JY WAre delivered to the 

d f d "'1 tit i u •. ~ t t ,,1 e en or. ,L'lH S no au Ilb pon ',lie con rae • • • • 

The difficulty is that neithp.r was thAre any authority in 

f~lvDur of tho IJord 2resident' u approach. In a 8yste~ in which 

turpis causa is rostricted to ir:'evral Hcts, i~uthbertson would 

fit \Ie 11. In a system which does ;~ot distinguish unlawful 

acts, it is difficult to apply. Ulo8f accommodated 

'~~uthbertf:3on by saying that "'vihere a contract involves an 

e leil1'_Hlt of illeta 11 ty, as d istirl£;uished froD the ease where 

it is m\:rely declared void L}Y statute, the e:ffact is to debar 

the parties concerned from the right to appeal to Courts 

of Justice,,2. cuthbertson wns distinguished in Jamieson v. 

','.latt's Tr.3 in t8rms indicating th~~t Cuthbertson wae a v',,:ry 

special CASS on its facta. In Janieson the failure to obtain 

a licence to carry out some repairs to a houtie, contrary to 

Defence ',5gulatiuns, prevented rt;conpense for the cost of the 

work. The result is that it is difficult to state what is 

r;oant by tur.p,is causa in ::-'·cot8 law. It appears that tho 

.:Joneral principle .!!l pari delicto poti~r est conditio 

defoudrc'atis appli f -18 to all coutrricto contrary to pLblic 

policy, I]X0ept in the cuthb~rtson v. Lowes situation. ',ven 

in that situation the contr~ct will not be enforced. It is 

tol 

1. 0iP• ~~~t p.1075. 
u aag, p • .) ,)5. 
1950 ~.'.i..;. 26~. cuthbertson W<1B applied in '<wing v. GlaG?ow, 
1952 ,.i.". I:. ~~_:h.('t.) 104; Jamieson hr:s lwen followed in 
several ;~h,riff \;ourt decisions, e.g. l'j rth v. Anderson, 
1954 ,-,.Ji.'11. (:':,b .• (;t.) 27; ,'unbar & Cook v. Johnston, 1956 
.>.1,.1'. CJh.ct.) 26 (whore Its opplication was restricted 
to work done in excee~ of <:1. licensed figure). 
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to be hoped that, on an aprropriate occasion, the House of 

Lords will clarify matters. 

In common with Anglo-American systems, ~,ootB law allows 

exce;Jtlons to the ~eneral rules prohibiting entorcemHnt of or 

restitution in consequences of an unlawful contract. The main 

exceptions ar:) where the parti':!s arc not 1!! pari delioto l and 

where a statute has been ~ass8d to ;)rotect a particular class2 • 

'1here may be oth~Jr excs i!tions 3 • 

The ;~n6l1Bh Courts have been troubled by the problem of 

whether property may pass undar an "illegal" contract. If one 

assumes that a contrant contrary to public poli~y is void, 

then ;1roporty caru-.ot pas~ und8r the contract. J.nhis is the 

stance of cheshire and Fifoot4 , who doubt the correctneSfJ of 

two docisions5 stating tho contrary. Anson. on the other hand, 

stateD "It is settled la ..... that tho ownorship of ~!rop,~jrty can 

pass undor an illegal contract i1 the ~arties f:JO intend, as 

in the case of goods Bold to a buyer un(lcr an ill"gal contract 
of 8ale,,6. 

There ie no Ucots authority. The initial difficulty is 

deterP1inine tho) nature oJ the contrnctunl invalidi t,. In the 

case of statutory invalidity, whioh L:; disctl3sed below, the 

invalidity will vary a"cording to the statute. If the contract 

is void, it ie difficul t tu aee how prop.':!rty can paeo under it. 

If it cannot, and that is the normal rnsult of 8 void contract, 

one of the peouliar consequ~l~es of cuthbortson v. Lowes was 

that/ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Arrol v. 110ntfmery (1826) 4 J. 499; Nacfarlane v. Nicoll 
( 1864) :5 i'l. ;~ (. 
fhillipe v.Jlackhurst (1912) 2 ~;.L.T. 254; l'loCarroll v. 
Na8uire (1920) ? ~Hl .• :r. 103. 
VIde Gloag, pp. 586-589; 'Jalblr, l'rinciplss, pp. 492,3; 
.]'.J. liow, "Bx Turpl !~ausa .twn Oritur j\ctio", 1958 ~;.!,.ir. 
(H8WS) 74. 
Cheshire and1<'ifoot, pp. 334-338. ~<.upport for this view is 
in )).,1. lllt .. ;ins, "'rho Transfer of rroperty undor Illegal 
'rransactions" (1962) 25 (i. 1..: ~. 149. 
~:i1Ilijh v. ill, rl~60] it.C. 167; Belvoir Finance Co. Ltd. v. 
~~tapleton [1971] 1 '~.B. 210. 
Anson, pp. 380,1. 
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that the defcnd·3T had to pay for potatoes wllich La d1d not own. 

I! the potatoes had been stolen fran 111m, under what principle 

could he have recovered them from the thief? Nullity ~ay not 

only be expressed by tho statute but also impliiJd from it,l and 

implied nullity should bo capable of varying in effect as 

express nullity does. 

11herethe contract is contrary to public policy at cor-mon 

law t.he invalidity should alter with the nature of the contract. 

l'ontrncts in restraint of trade are unenforceable at the option 

of one party; (~olltracts for gauing or smUGgling are simply 

unenforceable. ~)Or::le bankruptoy agre'..:rnarrt s are void and others 

voidable. Pacta ~ quota litis are unenforceable 2 • 'i'he 

position of other contracts is unsettled 3• 

btatutorY Invaliditx 

;'~xpresB statutory nu! li ty has existed for a long time and, 

of cours'e, haa baen fraoed in differin~ ways \Vi th differing 

results. ~arly examples, althou~h they do not relate to the 

types of invalidity we have been d1acus::ing, describe obliga

tions FlS "of nain avail,,4 and deeds to "mak na fayth,,5. In 
, 6 

1681 VJ8 have the axpre ssion "the Contract to be void and null" • 

rhe eX.iJression "voyd and null" usod in 1696 has subeef'j uently 

been interpreted as r:J'!sning voidable 7 • 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

Aftor/ 

e.g. TrevaIion I): CO. v. HIElnche & Co" 1919,.(,. 617. It 
1s inconce vable that prop(~rty could have passed in the 
permit in question. 
Johnston v. Home (1831) 9 0. 364. Note the interlocutor 
reserved to 'iteat,unt all claim for suitable :J:i,jU1unnration 
tor trouble. 
e.g. ~ v. ~, 1713 :1. 9502. 
The ire scription Acts 1469 and 1474. 
The ~)ubscription of Deeds Act 1579; cp. The >lubscrlption 
ot Deeds Act 1540. 
The Oaths of rUnors Act 1681; "void" and "null" are 
Uaed in the Interlocutors Aots 1686 anrt 16)3, The 
;,;1 tation J\ct 1686. 
The ,r3ankruptcy Act 1696; Drummond v. i,ateon (V3,)0) 12 :). 
604. Ii. Goudy, Law of i.\ankruptcy in ~)cotiand (4th ed., 
1914), p. 101. 
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, I'tar ,,; (: ii. ion sor,,, :t.r--lt'JtC8 :,.r1ot~/l It;:2gthy phr,"s(~s 

La j'3cl; rt~ I, ·:'"ntrfl.'tu.::l r0vi~31on void: "t3h::ll b,': null ;'nd 

vl.'i(i to :--11 intf;)~t~~ :,nr. ~luri,oE;f's ~"1,;]tso(~vr]rIl1; "fib::,ll 1)(, ','lld 

i;.; Lf'.reby ·j('cl,,!rH.1 i'1"t.::i1, HL'11 ~)i;(l v()id,,2. Ch~lJ{in~ . .f:-;~;l'ions 
" '!ri,l;3 t"!~1'1 lh! 11 lu:;tr~lt)d 110Y Ttl" provision widell in l74t; WDB 

~ 
"::..;[[n1; b·· ilull 'tI1(1 vi.!i.l tu '1 ~ int"~Jit::3 tdd purno"~ ,:'1""'. \;n r.e-

'P"i'~t· ,,+- 1'11 InUrL-' t' 1"'" ,""C'l"'} "i'" '1"i"'III,1 J .1. ... : .. ..J I " J.. u ~1' , ; ...... ' ,I: ( •.• t:A .. ) v • 

:",'he phra~e ".lliblJ ,)d vuid" c:PP');,trtl i.o 0.1 thti ulOSt CU:if';On 

"~tatutvryxpres.sioIl 01' nullity ill CUfT::llt uso. I,'here tl:o 

\\'hl.'10 0) thu contrdct is nut vuld, bu~ llilly :, !l'~,vi~>ion uf H 

contract ::inci ~llU!l Duly if t:l-;I.t cOllt;rdV(:W~S c:-rt,-,in rl~l;s, t.he 

phr"lso i,. Po v:lri':tilln <.la· "\i~ :,.:T:, 'r'~ ,{It i~; Vl).i.ri, if ~~hJ t(1 th~ 
r: 

.~xtcnt t:iat ••• ". ,:«i.l·r-OUS xri!(',)l ~Sl'<' listod below? 

: t'ttre are variations. }J. L"' :cent :300 Ltish statute lls,~d 

"llu11~' inutead or "void"G t ?~'d unor;hc"r f.;t;atute "null ant vOid,,7. 

~joma/ 

1. 

G. 

'~l~;)LJife I\Sl:)Ura,;o,' <lot 1774, ~{.1. 
ri't~t] i'rUC} J\ct li31, ;1.':'. 

',,<.rirw llwur&lJC(~ .~Ot. .1745, n.l. 
:'cu'inrl lucu.ral,c 1:: ict 1906, G.4(1). 
''.gricu1 tural (:red i ts (:)cot land) JICt 1029, ;l.:( l) ;La~N 
,dur'i' (;hlo.?rovs.)(,·cot1end) 'ot 1(;40, s.4(1); tHW 

l~for[;1 (1!:'1!'8DllUl lnjur1:E») :'ct L;4~3, .:.1; :~tricultura1 
~1;':)8 (,COtVLl1) .'ct 19"19, 8.11(1); ',rrny i,ot 19:}~j, s. 

~J:)3(1); r,j.r ",'oroas i,ct 195:J, 0.:'3(1); '':rufto!'s (':cotland) 
/,ct 195:>, s.3(4);ofld .. Lra.fjici~ct 1:1(0, u.151; ,asa1e 
l'ric(!s .!:ct 1:)64, :i.1(1);J1ousiL~' (.cotlnnd) Act 1966, 
8.10(2); :rnl)loy'~r';~ 'iability (!~J'p.ctiv,;: r!uiV1ant.) lict 
li)b9, ~.1~2); i,:onvc.';i.Hcin;; ~uld }t3uda1 ~~f:form (;cutland) 
.'.ct l')7f.', ~;.7; lamstrhtl ,~lations ,'ct 1~)71, :3.7(1); 

up',ly of' ~~uods (I~;)1i(ld '~;er~'!s) {'ct 1973, s.4(3), :J.12(~); 
lonuur:VH' Cr<?dit .,et 1974. s.l)6(j), u. i

• I ,(l), ::;.173(1); 
L0lid ',~f)nur('!'ufor!T! ("cotlnnnl :ct l'J7/h s.;:'1; t~:alth 
;iJl,<:aiety ~'\t "ori{ '!tC.'ICt 1974, ~~.17(5). Un thf~ 
:.j ! ':ct uf' uuch ')hr~.lG~s <;u "in :;\) fa)' "~i" or "to the 
:y.'t':nt tnnt" Brie ::nleoll'! ,iuir;t,l. '11". J~r;1L-:..:~, 1947 
.c. )14. 

J l'e:,criptiorJ. 
~; . 1). 

1973, 

7. · .. Y'i.cultuT3l- ioldin.~~,8 (,cuJ,land) 'c 1')49, ;.11(1). 
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:~omH use the phrase "void nnd unenforceable" 1 Elnd an example 

has bap.n found of "ahall be of no IJ.ffect,,2 ani of "shall be 

invalid ,,3. An instance of a roverae )'ilI'BSing is "the pro

visions of thin /;ct st!R 11 have eff~ct notwi thstandint; any 

contract to the contraryrA. 

',:xal:1ples of a contract being declared voirlatJlo are the ,.. 
irregular allotment of aharp's:J and f;h c: Auctions (Bidding 

~greem~nts) Aot 1969, wilich in certain circumstances allows 

the sel1,~r to avoid the contract6 • A contractual provision 

~ay be rendered unenforceable, but not void, Hither by 

eX';lross use vf "unenforcea'ble" or "riot cf!forceabla ,,7 or by 
8 equivalents such as "sha11 not bind" or "shall not b,: 

liable to mAke any payment,,9. 

II.;. this varied usage it vlould bf-] unwise to suggest 

that there are any gtH1Sral rules :..,·f interpretation. '"~lords 

should be constru'ld in r.h·~ context in Wilicb they ~pp,:!ar. 

'i'hC}re 1u no g1Jarantee tl~a t "void I' (11w1-'1ys Las til!) saf!'Ja r:11~aninL. 

:,,:tatutory Hu.lli ty implied 

J\ 5'~atutfJ r,B,Y be ~;ilmt on its af'f"c.'t ot~ t:::ivil ri6 hte. 

,alencc does Hot m~~an tLat tt,'r l "! may be no ftl·ff~ct. rj't1f~r£~ is 

an insta!tce in 1743 of a contr::ict boint. invalid HS a result 

of inplication fron ptmal utatutes lO .'~he nroblem is 

illustrated/ 

1. 

2. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

B. 

9. 
10. 

/'.srlcultural (Jarketint, Act 1958, 8.17(3); I.:onveyancint:, and 
Peuial • \~forn (;;cotlr,md) !\ct 1970, s.11(4)(b). cpo 8.7. 
l:oad i,'raffic 1\ct 1972, 8.148(3), Deiai sirii18r to the 
"shall lmve 'lO eff'3ct" in the :~h'c:~ntile Lm~' M'1undff!'~l1t 
(:.;cotland) J\ct V3?b, s.6, the rruaning of whi(~,h is un
c(Ftain. \'. '. Gloag :...tnd J •• Irvine, Law or ~lights in 
Security (lH97), ~D. 684,5; Gow, pp. 305-7. 
Fillns Act 19GO, s. 35 (repeat ing provisions of (~inematogra9h 
Films Act 1939, 8.20). 
\'ar Damage to Land (~;cotland) Act 1939, B .... 
co;;,panies Act 1948, s.49(1). 
~).3(1). 
;ie~iotration of HusinoBfJ Names Act 1916, 8.8(1). ;juPT,ly of 
Gooda (Impli.;d l'erm8) Act 1973, s.4(4); 0.12(3). 
!'lerC)lsnt ~;;hippin~ Act 1970, 5.11(1)Co), (only onn contract
ing party aot bound) cp. 0.16(1). 
UmJOlicited Goods and -.Jervic'}s Act IJ71, a.3(1). 
Fullerton v. !i£.2! (174j) ::. 95(~6. 
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illustrated by t.he . ..iQottish ()ourts' cOhtJider&tioll of um~bliri6 

contravta. :i,'here is obviously sOlJlothing awkward in ordaining 

specific L':lpleC1tH~t vf Ii contrt,ct the pcri'01'r'1fH;Ce uf which is 

in oreacli uf rtfVenUH laws. "'.8(;a8 Sf.lW tLe d i.:fi'icul ty e.nd 

Jistillc,.;uibiletl Uetw9thl ;Jt.atutas :c~:B_-;·";L"til~ evil of n bon,ral 

b~_d tt}ndency and thol.itJ with rus ;;3(;t to dvila leBG pernio lous • 

. For ttltJ for 101 :r th\~ (;OUL'ts use avo L'y ;.;<-'&L~ for c.fl'octing the 

will of th~ ldtislature, inch. .. liint; voiding bAr~ain6 !"llthough 

the statute only provides a j){fnal tyl. Por the latter, the 

penalty iupoaed by the statute is imposed but the bargain is 

not reduc-::d, of ',hich all example is the interpretation of 

tho IJ8nd l'urcha::.o Act 1594. Ka,'HHJ considered that the court 

had ovorlookAd the distinction b~ twe:m reducin,e Ct lJargain QnJ 

t'afuuin~ to sllforce it. ';niurcinc; a bar6,ain con1;rar'y to the 
1594 Act is to cnako'-! the effect of the statute like layil16 a 

tax on the bargain al1d II is a gross cisni,prehension of the 

spiri t ~nd intendr:\iJnt of the otatute ,,2. 

Kames' distinction between two types OI' atatut'!B is 50 

vague hO to be almost unworkable. ','here il-. more merit in the 

id0a that the contract should b,~ unsfiforceable and, in the 
absence of authority, the simplost test would b~ that the 

court should aot aid what haL' b'!on penailst}d by statute. 

';,ihsn a contract l'lay be impliedly affected by statute has .,. 
been &nalyseu little in ::cotland). ~)toit' showed that nullity 

:-;ay not b0 ir::plied bJ reference to ca~eB 011 long laaseG by 

prelates m::.d contracts for buyil\f~ Pl'-jus4 • ljoll stated that 

a penalty iD.1)osod by :.:3tatute ir'7~plied ,;rohibition5 _ ~'rskine 
thou..~ht that "in g-:n~ral, a 3tH.tUtO wher.: it prohibits not 

only the Hct but the obligations r"isult1ns fror~., or the .-~ffACt8 

consequent/ 

1. His exanple is usury. 
2. Kac'es, 17iuciVles of,guity,l,pp. 349-358. The penalty under 

the 1594 Act ie, however, not like a tax. 
3. Thus in th2 leading case, JSC'lieson v. ~'att' s Trot., 1950 

."0 2C,5 the efl"rut 01' crininal ,.rovhdons on the invalidity 
or- the contr~lct \-.'3.S !lot rJ iscussed a3 a reoul t of ll~;lish 
authority. 

4. Stair, 1.17.14. 
5. H~111t J'rinc., 36. 



consequclL t on it, [Just 0t3. cunstrueci to UlUlul: (Jr where the 

It,w enacts tllc~t i t ~L.all ll.ot IW in one' 8 pow~r to do a thing, 

ti.e act, if done, [JUDt neccfHmri ly be void; because the very 

TiCht wh.Lch thu pereon bad to do it, is ta};en fron bim"l. 

1'o~iay it iu :robable that attention would be paid to a lonL 

line ofn~lish authority. 

'l'he question asked in ,ngVuJd is "wl1ether the statute 

Goans to prohibit the contrHct ll2 ; "does the LSc:;islature mean 
to i!roilibi t the act or 1:.ot?,,3. "but whether it is the tr.1rmB 

of' thE! contrDct cr ~he periormnnce of it that is called in 

question, the test io just the saDe; is the contract, as mede 
or us p":l'formed, n contract that is prohibited by atatute?,,4; 

"the true teet is whether the statute ir.1plicdly forbids the 

l)rovision in the contract to bo sued upon,,5. As an aid to 

determining what statutes prohibit this seems less than 

helpful, but no other aid is available. 

The :~nglish Courts have not faced the problem of the 

neture of the resul tilliS inva lidi ty. I 1here is an early 

reference to the contraot beiJlf "void tl 6 r-~nd a later, More 

cnutious, reference to the contract beinz unenforceable7 , 

but in neither instance wae the l1f1ture of the invalidity of 

moment. An express invalidity varies in its exprAssion and 

uffect/ 

1. 

2. 

4. 

;. 
6. 
7. 

r~rBk., Inst., 1.1.?9. ~i:he problem is illustrated by con
tra8t1~ rlalfou;r v. ttasp (1833) 11 8. 784 with Blaikle 
v. Aberdeen }{Y. COt B 1) 14 D. 66 at p.71 per L.1'. 
Boyle (on appeal, 1 ~acq. 461). . 
<.:ope v. rlowlands (1836) 2 I·l. ,':G \;. 149 at p .157 p~r 
Parke, D. 
Smith v. l'-Iawhood (1845) 14 h. & \V. 452 at p.464 per 
Alderson, B. 
:.~t John yhippiIlfi Corp, v. Joseph }(ank Ltd. (1957] 1 'J •. J. 26;. at p.284 per Devlin, J. cpo Cheshire and Fifoot, 
p.314, who say thero is a distinction between illegality 
on forl"}ation and on p :rforr.ance of ,f) contract. 
~ v. Groom [19701 2-.;.,5. 504 3t p.51~ p:~r Harman, j,.J. 
.2arke, B., =s..;;ll.r.;,p.,.r;;;;.3 10e. ,:: it. 

-;- - --.---. 
~;t. John Ship;)ing Corp., supra, at p.263 ~ nevU.n, J. 
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e:c'fect, so it cuuld be argued tha 1.. b~' ana logy implied invalld

i ty should also vary. The tests to be used to ,i ftt..' rmine 

dL.'fer-.:ucee in the impliuti intEwtion of th8 legisla,ture would 

sOOJ~ to rr~quire a hibh lovel of so~histication, if not of 

sophistry. Yet in Cuthb~rtoon v. Lowes l an express statutory 

nullity did not involve moral turpitude, .... 'heraas an implied 
'J 

nulli ty did in Jamieeol1 v. ,'!att' s IT. L • If cuthbortson is 

correctly doci:.ted thera should be circumstances in which,'an 

. Lnplled nullity Joes not iuvo1ve turpitude. This would be 

distinct from the Jamieson situation Rnd would raise the 

problem of what effect, if any, that ~iad on the contract". 

If turpitude or other test, such as public interest, be of 

mom~nt, than we are not far removod from Kam~s with hi8 

distinction between statutAs on different degrer~s of 

perniciousness. The House of Lords have not recently 

considered the problem of impliod illegality but the 

difficulties which have arisen from their consideration 

of the parallel problem of implied r1ght to a delictual 

claim from breach of statute tlo not Bug,t;eet that it will 

be easy to avoid ent~ring the morass 1n~vitably created by 

the legislaturets 6ilence4. 

1. (1870) 8 rio 1073. 
2. ~uP.:. £!..t.:. '1'lIis was expreesly stated by ll. Jamieson and 

can be imp11(d from L. ~btrick. 
3. /,8 opposed to qUf\si-contr',)r!tne 1 remedi~B. 
4. Occasionally a statute states that it has no effect on 

contracts -- Plal1t Varieties nr:..d ;.oeds .i!ct 1964, 8.17(5); 
"eonle l~iceB Act 1964, e.l("); Raoe kAIRtions Act 1968 s. 
23 ( 1) (there 1s provision for ravie ien \;1' thA contr:Jct): 
Trade :Jescriptionf-' .flct 1 ~J68, s. 35; ;lop.d Trn ffic f{ct 197?, 
8.60(5) (thereby ovnrruling Smith v. Nugent, 1955 .~.!..T. 
(;jtl.~t.) 60) ~nd 8.6#...1(4). 
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Analysis of Invaliditiea - Introduction 

\Ie have consid~H':':d invAlidi ties arisint,; in three si tu

atiune, viz. (a) contracts in which one ot the parties was 

incapable of giving consent, (b) contr~cts in which consent 

was inproper1y obtaiI1ud, ani (e) contracts in which the 

consent given is .not recognised by law. '\','e began by showing 

that different categories of invalidities have b'en rp.cognised 

in several h~bal systems. :ieuts law is :10 exception. 'rhe 

problems are - Wllat categories does ~eotB law recognise, how 

are the categuries diatinLuished anl what are the effects of 

the distinctions'? l'rior to answ<3rillL, those questions we must 

consider the degroes of invalidity which it would be possible 

for ~.;cotB law to ad 0 lIt. 

On!~ of the difficulties w1lieh bedevils a study of this 

area of the law i£ the lacy of nn adequate vocabulary to 

desoribe typos of inve lid i ty. "There is [;rnat looseness 

and no little confusion in the books ill the use of the words 

'void t and 'voidable' erowiD.L;, pe chaps, in som,') dagr~e, out 

of the imperffletion of tho language, sinco th'lre Rrs several 

kln,la of defects which ar': inclUded under the expressions 

'void' and 'voidable', while thero are but those two terms 

to express th60 all" 1. An eXAr:1!,)le of the confusion taken 

froe anothnr jurisdiction, is siven by van den Heaver, J.A.:-
"FrorJ the cases to which I havtJ referred it would 

appear that thp. expr'~BBion '1P80 .!.B!:.! null and void' 

1s a rather ov,~rworkod sif1plification. It had a woll

defined MI.!aning in relAtion to the dualism of c'{oman 

law, but nowadays is i1ardly mOrfJ "han 8 forceful 

Qxprsssioll to convey the notion of voidability. It 

is c lear from the :;ng li8h CBfHS to '</h1eh I hA.ve 

reforred that a juristiC RCt may be 'null and vold' 

aD against one individual and yet be fully valid as 

against/ 

1. Corpus Iuris ;J6oundum, vol.92, p.lO?O,l. 



against anotlwr. This lir'":ping operation is not 

unknown to Honan-Dutch law. 'ioet explains that 

where a minor contracts without his guardian's 

assi stance, i~he other contr[,cting party wi 11 be 

bound by the contract, but as i-tLainst thn minor 

tile contract 'i8 ipso iure null and void' tI. 1 
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Those problems led Turpin to call for a settled and 

uniform terrninoloiY and use of 'void' and 'voidable'.? 

Honor~ replidd by criticising Turpin because 

"he has failed to notic@. that there are more than 

two ways in which contracts or oth~r acts may be i~valid 

and that it ia desirable to have differont words for 

_those vLrying shades of invalidity~ The simple dichotomy 

of 'void' and 'voidable' is not ade~uate to d~scribe the 
various subtle ways in Wl11ch the law refuses to a greater 

or lRSS extent to give effuct to contracts, marriages 
~:md other juristic acts,,3 

Honord distinguished between bilateral Rnrl multilateral 

invali,_li ty on tho one hand and unilateral invalidity an the 

othor. de found nine debrnea of invalidity, namely bilaterally 

and unilaterally VOid, bilHtprally and unilaterally voidable, 

bilaterally and unilaterally ill;?ga1, bilaterally nnd uni-

lat Hra11y genaliaod, and inchoate transactions. :'Jxamples 

are, the oontract for non-existent subject matter (bilaterally 

void), tho wlHssistp.d oontracts 01" a minor in :~outh /\frican 

law/ 

1. er of tha r'~i'-'istrate's Court .Durban v. 1>i11ay, 19£j2 
~",.Ao 7f} _'",.D. at p. 8. On other usee of the word 

'void' to me8H 'voidab le' S8!:> ::s ta te Phillips v. COf!l"1ic3:..;ion-
er for inland Ht~venue. 1942 h."). 35 Rt p.51 per Tindall, 
J.ll.; :well v. i;B[tlS (llg3) 108 Un;. 4q9 ner!'r. Justice 
f.l<:tt~hewe; Corpus luris :~ecundum, vol.92, p.lO~2; ;itroud's 
Judicial Dictionary, B. v. 'vuid'. Drummond v .'atson, (lH50) 
12 D. 604 at p.611 n::rL. :~oncreiff. 

2. e.G. 'Curpin. "laid arur Voidable Acts", (1955) 72 :',.A.L •. J. 
58. 

3. lio"l. Hunort1, "Deirees of Invalidity", (1958) 75 ~' •. '\.JJ •• J. 32 
at p.32. 
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law (unilaterally void), a contract induced by fraud (uni

laterally voidable), and a contract in which there i5 dolus 

on the part of both parties (bilaterally voidable). 

Honor~'s analy018 is useful i i that it shows that whether 

one party is not bound or both are not bound produciJs consid.:r

able vCiriation on tile thewe of invalidity. ,!is analysis is, 

however, too simple. There are many other variables. For 

example, a legal system might reasonably ascribe to a vuid 

contract three characteristics, viz. the contract is null 

!!!!. initio; rescission of the oontract is unn~c~s8ary; third 

parties are affActed by the invalidity. To a voidabla contract 

thu furthAr three characteristics are assigned, viz. tht~ 

contract is valid until rescinded, rescission op~rateB 

r"etrospectively; innocent third parties are not affected by 

th·~ invalidity. Into whicb category should one place a 
contract which is null ~ initio, for which resoission is 

unnecessary, but as a result of which innocent third parties 

can aoquire rights? An exa~ple would be the protection eiven 

by the German Civil Code to aecond purcbasers of iMmoveable 

propertyl, or in ;jcots law the holder in due courSf! of a "bill 

of exchange iS3ued through force and fear 2 • What also of the 

contraot which hal all the characteristics of a voidable 

contract, but rescis;3ion doos not opera te retro8pect~vely? 

0cope for further variation is produced by tha delineation of 

the characteristics. What is "rescission"? Who are "innocent" 

third partiAs? l~or, of course, need the cilaractoristics be 

limited to three. On~ could add other fHctoroz for 9xample. 

title to challenge. In f'rencil law the nullitt1 absolue !!lay be 

founded on by anyono wi tri an interest, whereas the nulli tt§ 

relative caLl only bi! founded on by the party "'hom the law 

has intended to vrotect3. In the 1964 Soviet Civil Code 

thel 

1. B.U.il., art.89l and art. 892. 
2. Bills of !';xchange /;ct 1882, 8.30(2). The nxample doeo not 

hold good for'~llLl16h law because duress makes a contract 
voidable. ~3ee also the "roblems of interpretation of the 
Infants ~(e1ief J\ct l~74, Anson, p~J. 198-201. 

3. U. ;(iport At J. i\Qu1allber, Traitt1 de Droit Oivil, vol.?, 
p.259 (1957). 
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the differences in title to ohallollf.e are prominent in 

distinguishing invalidi ties l • If to all tlJis una adds the 

oategorios of uHanforceable contracts and illegal contracts, 

it seems that dogr~es of invalirlity fire not limited to nine. 

fhey ara infinite. 

The position in ~oots law 

What categories of invalidity does :.;;cots law recognisE1? 

The terma 

law. 'i'h(! 
2 ava1e" , 

"void 11 am "voidable" warp, un...l{nown in carly ::;cots 

usual phrase in ~he late 15th cflntury wan "nalle 

or, more fully, "nane avale force nor eff'Jct in tyme 
tocu,,3. 'rhe earliest use of the term "void" in rnlation to 

8 contract which huu been tracp.d is in ; :potiswoode IS l'ract icks 

in his discussion of contracts by infants and "furious" 

persons4 . Ho quotes an Act uf ~ession on the admiB~ion of 

Lords of ~)e9sion datod 26th June 1593 which uses the term 

"null and void ,,5. stair males frequent use of "void". 

The word "voidablo" was introrluced much later. It was 

first used by Bankton in 1751 and UBf~d to compare deeds which 

are "not vuid, but only vOidable,,6. Kar.1es also used the term7 

and it is tempting to conclude fro"J the acquaintance of 'these 

two Cluthora withnglish autho~~itlee that its use was a result 

off 

1. 

2. 
3. 

6. 
7. 

J.I;. Hazard, I. ;],"apiro, 1'.3. i'Jagga, The ;~;oviet !Jec;al 
SYBtem, (1969), pp. 438,9. 
j':arl of' 130thuile v. Lady Holt.Ql! (1494) l.D.A. 199. 
Countess of I{OS6 v. Dunbar of' ,:Junok (1489) i!.:).A. 122; 
Pr or and Gonvnnt of Inchl2laholmo (1491) A • .J.l'. 1, 201 
and Beo 8i7nera 1 y in index .,.:0. C. I and I I, under "l.:e
duetion tI • 

p.72, 1706 Hd. ;,potiswoode waB executed in 1646. 
Apparently no nanuBcript Rar1ier than c.1700 su'vivoB. 
:..:.tair ~oc" Jource,s, p. 25. 
2R.!. cit" 1).366. In !';ngland the word is of nlddle '::nclieh 
Orle;in. III the SOHse of havine no 1e£j81 forcH its nse can 
be traced to 1433-4. O.::.:J • 
.Bankt. 1.180.74; 1.257.58; ).57.41. 
Kartes, 1~ril1cip1os uf ::;gultl. vol.l, pp. 80,363; 
elucidations, pp. 3,4. 
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ot English inf1uonce1 • This 1s a possibility, if not a 

probability. "foidable" has b-::en traced in I~ngland to 

14852 and "In the sixt~enth century it was frequently 

provided in leauee that, on the non-flaY(lent of rent or on 

the non-;)orforr:iancc of SO~;I'] other coni! tion, tho h:ase 

should be' void or voidable. At thBt time a £ood deal 

turned, ••• on the use of the words 'void' or 'voidable ,,,3. 

'rho late introduction 01' the term 'voidable' into 

~jcotland meant that at the formative period in :Jcote law 

in the seventeenth cmtury it was not used. It is not 

found in Stair" ~~rBkine does Hot use it, which one would have 

expected if it had been COrnIfiOn currency \·,.h(-}n his contemporary, 

Bankton, wrote. One should not draw the concluaion that the 

concept of a "voidable" contract did not exist when the term 

was Hot known. Ao we {laVe sbown, the ooncDVt wa:) adonted 

even earliur than ~tair. 

;rhe concopt 0.1' the unenf·r ceable contract arose in the 

treatmol'i t of gamiIlt:, Bl!d SITluU::lirl.!.,; contrac ts in the t~ itlhteenth 

century, although whether thar!) is a definable category of 

wlenforcoabL~ contracts or l'1,rely an ill-sasortod list of 

unenf'orceabl~ contracts if, a matter we wi 11 discuss. 

'rher~ are also problel'lS, mainly arising this c~Iltury, 

on defining "illegal contrflcts" in i.he sense of contracts 

invo1vil1£ turpis causa. I'b'~re is, H~' n.lways, tho i,roblan 

of torminology. t\ <:,;ood 'Jxw'plc is tile variety of exprossions 

ussd to de9crib~ contractual 0rovisions in rGstraint of trade. 

Another instance is (j loag 's treatment of a contract int(~rfering 

with eleotions which he desorib<:s AG a "paotur.t illicitum", 

"void", "illegal", and "an unlaw:t:..ll agreement"4. Ho ..... ever, 
subject/ 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

cpo S':lith, ~)hort Co;!mentary, p.817, who wrongly attributes 
to jjoll's ndi tors the otart of "e fnshion of distinguishillL;, 
8S the 1'.:ng liah do, be.ween 'void' and 'voinab le' contracts". 
() • ' .• 1) • 
iioldsworth, vol. vii, p.292. 
Gloae;, t). 565. 
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subject to the '1ualification that invalidities are infinite 
and hybride may exist, as in contrtlcts by minors or married 
women. it a(~emB that ~)cots law w111 treat an invalid oontract 
as illegal, void, voidable or unenforceable. What are the 
main examples of those types? tiince Jamieson. v. ~att'8 Tre. 1 

one muot recogniso that an illogal contract2 ie 8 separate 
category; hut, apart from saying that that category contains 
contracts affectod by moral turpitude, there is little guidance 
on what it may oontain. Void oontracts i~clude contracts by 
pupils, and the inBsn.; contracts which are ultra vireo; some 
contracts by Minors; ('ontrActs induc,)d by force and f(:ar; 
some contracts induoed by error; and SOIDd bankruptcy agreo
ments whioh may be examples of a wider category of dishonost 
contract$ contrary to public policy. Voidable contracts 
inclu~. somo contraots by minors; cOLtracts in breach of 
fiduciary duty; contracts inrtuce1 by f~cility and circum
vI.H.i.tioni contr'o'cts affected by undue influf)nce; some contracts 
affected by error, fraud and inn-oc'~mt misropras .l.iltation; and 
some bankruptcy agr'Jements. Unenforceable contracts inc 1ude 

contractual provi3ions in r"straint of trade (probably); 
gar,:bll; oontracts; nnd smuggling contrClcts. 

There is some sort of pattern which is discernible. 
;:,ubject to a qualification, a contract is void when one of 
the partiea has gone ttlrough the formalitins of a contract 

but has not conHented. A contract is voidable when consent 
is i1ven but the ID<-:thod of obtaining consent is tainted. In 

an unenforceable contract cons~mt is valid ly ~ivan, but an 
interest other than that of :',rotectiIl£ the ;:urtids prevents 
enforce, !ent of the contraot. 

The qualification is that the distinction betwoen void 
and voidable is more complicated if the rOBson for attacking 

thel 

1. 1950: '. c. ~65. 
2. In the sense in which we nave used this unsatisfactory 

expression. '1'he /"g lioh use of the torm is differfJnt. 
Anson, chap. IX; Cheshire and Fifoot, chap. 4; !l.P. 
Furmlston, "Alla lysis of Illegal :;ontrncts ", U. 'roronto 
1.J. 16, p.267 (l96b). 
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the transaction is otb~r than that of protecting one of the 

parties to the contract. For example, ;;qnro v.' \-{othfield l 

shows that bankruptcy 8i,r,)ements may be void or voidable and 

in those instances consent may validly be given. Public 

policy may flake a contract invalid in any way. If public 

policy were removed from the Bcene, there would re~ain two 

types of invalidity, void and voidable, explicable on the 

bosis of differenoes in cona~nt. ~iven that a contract falls 

into one of tt>e four prll.icipal cuteLOrip.s vf invalidity, what 

are the consequeno~s? 

Illek@l contracts 

As a result of Jamieson v. ~~tt'B Trustee2 it seems that 

E\ contrnct is i ll~gal if it invol V(18 moral turpitude or is 

subversive of the intorests of ·the state, both of whi(~h are 

very vague concepts. ~1ubversion may C1aan li tt Ie more than 

implied ly contrary to statute, but, as Cuthbertson v. 11owos3 

haa not been ovorruled. a contract in contrav~!ltion of any 

~tatute is not necessarily 11l';g8l4 • Presumably n~rtn(}rsh1ps 
of moneyl'~l1ders where the name of Olle of the partnora ,lid not 

appear on the pawntict:eta, or over the door of the premises. 
r; 

or in the licence, contrary to statute, were illegal J
• They 

were analogous to the Jamieson situation. If one wishes, one 

can Bee the intnrests of the state ~eing affected by a law 

partni'rship between a solicitor and an untluA lifled person6 • 

It is easier to a.8si~n as 11lt~gal a contract which involves 

contravention of statute Rnd moral turpitude, such AS a 

partn~rship of slave traders7 • 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6 • 
7. 

l,eaving/ 

1920 ~.I.C;. (d.la) 165. 
1950 ~:.c. 265. 
(1870) 8 fi. 1073. 
cp. the ;';ll£ lisr.. use of the term U i llf~tallt = "Ii contract that 
is 9xpreRslyor implicitly prohibited by statute is illegal" 
.;heshire und I'ifoot, p.3l2. 
}raBr~r v. Hill (lt~52) 14 D • .,'5; l,;ordon v. ilowden (1845) 4 
Detl 254. -
.A.'). v. ~. 1912 1 '; •• ,.;.:. 44. 
Stewart v. Gibson (1840) 1 \iob. 260. 
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Lcevin.::; aBide the difficulties uf df:1flnition, the 111egal 
contract is Wlsniorceable a14d G.uasi contractual remedies &re 
Hut available. "The rule of law is that if the conuideration 
for 6rdil.ting a document of debt be one of turpitude, the 
doournol.i.t will not fJustain action"l. The partnership cases 
mentioned aboTe illustrate this principle. The contract 1s 
not. at cOIlInon law, void, a 1 thoU8h tht're i8 no rOBson why 
statute should not nake a contract both illegal and void. 
It would be somewhat startling if no one could ever acquire 
a food heritable title to a 'brothel except through the bene
volent op~rat1on of prescription. In one case n laaoo tranted 

2 .2]. jourpem caUS8r.! was not reduced as null. An obligatiun .QJ? 
turpem causa~ will not b~ iopleruented by the Court, but neither 
will aotion b,; allowed to be T'9storcd R,-~ain8t inplement. Her 
wl11 tb;~se prillc ip 1e a be evaded by '-lullsi c.entractual remedies'. 

'1'1:16 problera theu posed 1s whether tt.t:l illegal contract 
differo in any r9SiJ6ct i'rom the uneni'orceable oontra'ct. 
',iessela hJ.~ argued that thur'3 is a difference in the readiness 
of a court to assist recov,Jry of Cloney and that an unenforce
ablo contract ~ivee rise to a natural obligation, whereas an 
illegal contr~ct ~ives rise to no obligation whatsoev8r4. 
An j;nglish oxar.lple of the difference in recovery of property 
is yonan v. Looter (J-.) Ltd. 5, whioh involved seouri ties 
devosited with 8 moneylel1der under au unenforceable contract. 
:.iubsequent developm:mt of this area of law haa b~~coQle involved 
in technicalities of the vendor~3' lien which a Coots lawyer 
cannot be certain that he understanda6 • 

1. 

2. 

,. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

~cots/ 

v. '.'iebster'a 'rro. (1886) 14 H. 90 at p.92 per L. 

grounds (1820) 
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~:cot~ UL..t!lorit.'/ iu r.:~!agre.l '2hcre ::3ay be a diffcrenclJ 

~etwcen contracts as~ociated with an i11asal trAnaactian 31rl 

contrr .. cts a;js()~~iated \<:i th all unenfurcoab1e transaction. 

"iiorseraci~ itl flot 1110881. :ior iH bcttin.:.; i 1 V~gn 1 in 

the SCtl:';8 :.Jf~cing prohibitF.d or pU!l.ishable. It iR true 

i;hat the Courts in ~;cotland do not entt'l r·ta1n actions to 

determine wagers; it is also true tnat by the cautious 

'0rovis ions 0f the Act 1621, osp .11, whit::h is d 1 ('ected 

a~ai.rwt exc;sa in w9Jering, klrk-D'Jn3ion~ w'ro 2!von ri~ht 

to the surplus over 100 Ly.:rks of cv,:ry racing bet, ~~n1. by 

more rnod.,rn ;!lt~'tut'8 it is an offenc~ to k'lep a housp. for 

betting. .Jut thore io no ;.,u.ch 1·~g[-l.l taint in bettinL; as 

to inf .-ct elll the contrats which 8Y'P. in any way relFlted 
to it ,,2. 

this difference Ltay reflect ! tS·J If not only in whether 

associated contracts are tainted, but also in whether i11ngal-

1 ty of pArt of a contract reaul ts ilL the whole contract baing 
affected or whether the contract is severable. 

~nglish law has a lonE and confused history of the 

problem of severance of illogali ty in contract3 • ~.;ome recent 

authority hus indioatad that if a contraotual condition is 

illegal as be1n& contra bonos mores, it will ao iidect the 
rest of the oontract that~lle contract will ,·ot be enforc~~d. 

1his bas beeu contrasted with iiwv,:ranC9 in contracts in 

restraint 01' trade, whioh we tll)V9 argund are usually merely 

unenforcoable. In tho context of H contract with the' enemy 

McNair, J. at~ted:-
" ••• there/ 

1. vide C.lv~, p.589 aIlll authorities ttlsre cited. 
? '?IiI'li"ht;:: Co. v. rtott (V:92) 19 i',. 959 at p. 962 P91 L.:. 

i~ob·crtson. l. trausaction BS[IOC ia tml wi til an i llega trans
aotivll lliay b~ tiO il~uxtricabl.y t".lixed wi th tr.9 other t:iat 
LGtt. fall lUJ.d~!r the ur;1brella of 111c~:nll ty. jJ.L • .impier 
Lt rl L..l tt· 195 0 J'" 4 S;:'. ' (' l' 1 'Ltd ~_~.~, v. ~e drJ!,Q!!. ;.I .v. .1, 1,.;, •. Iao er • v. 
C?~b~ttt ~?61 ~).:Jd.~~;Jh~.c:.~ 2~ (Bequel~ 1962 :.' •• }'. 
( .... ,t.) .. .J). cf. j,.". IjQl,i~r .Ltd, v. (.Is11acher (1960) 
76 ~~l.ct.!il;)p. 16. 

3. t, • J. :'lCirah, "The ~everanca ui I ll~~ali ty in ,:ontraot 11 • 

(1948) 64 L.',{.lt. 230,347; ,"nson, p.351. 
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• • • thure is ilO authority for the propoDi tion that ;.'or " 
the purpooe of the 'Jatter undor consideration sevorsnc(} can 

ever taka placo and llO t.;rowld of public policy whioh reqllircs 

such iievnrance.l'he decisions J"elA.tin~ tJ severability, of 

'~oVElli.antB in re~traiht ()J' trade, ;juch as "UtS:n811 v. Tat/lor l , 

see~ to ~e to have no application at all in th~ present 

contax~. Secondly, that (;(~Verallce Cbn ouly take pl~ce, if 

eta 11, if the part .... ,-hich .1 t i~ SIJu[h t to Baver s tfiJJde by 

1 tee It supported by se~'''H'n te COl1f)ideration ,,2. 

In Bonnett v. Jennett3 :...~omerv~ll, ! ... j., il" the cuntext of 

a case on oustiI4; jurisdiction of tile Court, considered 

restraint of trade ca,es. he pointed out that tbere were 

w.any decisions in wilich part only of the restraint had been 

treated as uneui'orcaa:Jh'r and contrary tu publio policy. 'Chis 

had Hot vitiated tlle r.:st of tlle clA.use, but 

"If ~romi~es in restraint cf trnde wure the uole 

subjec t nntt.:Jr, t-tlld thoSe;)rOCliaea were wholly or in the 

~ain contrary to public policy, 1t seums to me clear that 

ttl'~ court would trl1at ·tha whole contract as void. 

"The cnses to which ,,,e ware reforred seell to me to 

indicate ttlat ii' DUO .. )i" t!IC promises i<3 to do un act 

\/1.ich is e i thar in i tse if a criminal offtHlCO Vi' contra 

bonot) [aores, t.he court will re~ard ;.\.e whole contract 

au void. In restraint of trwle cases there is nothing 

\\Tong in riot trauing. !vhat is objectionable is or may 

be a promise for connidoration not to do 80,,4 

His !,ordship nxpressed thoBe views in another similar 

case by pointillb out that tt1'Jre were two l.t..inde uf 111ei..lali ty 

wi th dilt'ering effect.:-

1. 
2" 
3. 
4" 

'''i'tle first 1a where the illegality is crir1inal, or contra 

bonos rr:ores, cU1J in those cas~B, which I wll1 not attempt 

to/ 

[1927] 1 K.~. 637,741. 
r.uenl,l v. J?onncrstn[lrck 
[1952 1 K.b. 249. 
l~t p.253. 

[1955] 1 ,. ' 
,"" • - j • 515 nt p.537,8. 
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to OHUk'ratu or further clafjsify, such a provision, if an 

il.l.Lri~di!Jnt in a contrElct, ... lill inva11dat~~ the wholp., altlwugh 

there limy be flellY otlwr ;Jrovisione in it. ?h'~rq is a second 

kind of ille~ality which hJ~ no such taint; the other t~rms 

in tile contruct stand if the illegal portion can be severed, 

tho 111egal portion bei~ a provision which the court, on 

Lroun,ts of public policy will not:~nrorco"l. 

'lh1s distinction can be seen au H distinction between an 

illec.;al contract, in our narrower use ,)1' the t~1rm, where 

severallC~ ie not allowej, and an utlSnfOrCdable contract, 

where 6everanc~ is allowed if pOBsible. ~hlB distinction 

turne on the nature of invalidity .!.Iud it io a clifficul t 

,1istinctlol1 to upply. '~'here io sOGJething to be said in 

1'ClVOur of al(.ernative tests in continental syata:!lB with their 

er.lphnsia un the intontion of th~ purties2 • Soots law, how

ever, twu tenjed to follow nglish law in the sphere of 

illegal end unenforoeablo contractu and when the matter 

comes to bJ cunsider':1d in ,:.cutland these ~;Il8li3h authorities 

will be tr~mted ~lS highly rel,Jvont3 • 

'i4han illegality exists the (Jourts will take notice of it 

~ proprio ~ . .lVeH thout.~h it is :iOt ;lliJd by ai ther party. 
'.L;~lCre iu a lo'ne::; lin~ of :.;-;~lish authori ty on this and the 

principle is re3sonnble 4 • 

1. 

" t.. • 

3. 

Thel 

Goodinson v. vood1nson [1954] 2 '.13. lle at p.120· Bee 
however, Napier' v. National ;)usin'!-sa J\r,er.cy Ltd. fl95l' 2 
AlIE.R. 264. which Involvad an agreement contrary to public 
'policy and arguably criminal ur contra bonos norea, and yet 
the impos8ibili ty of aeVeraIlCfl: was 9 ,:;round of decision. 
harsh, ~ cit., 'pp. 230-232. 
Soma authority indicates ~h8t if the ootwidoration for the 
contract ie illegal the whole contract must fall: Freed
lan?8y v. JateUl~n!. 195,3 ~: .• .L.~'I'. (Sh.et.) 105; Farmers' .art. 
v. :,11 ne, 1914 ,).v. ( ... 1.) ·4 at p.96, g'Jr ',I Dunedin. 
This 1s separate from t!~o'1uestion wbeth~r any ille~ality 
taints the whole oontract. 
e.e. ~'oot; v. l!rown, .Do\Jrin.~, :icl;Qb & ,':0. [1392J 2 <.;). 
724;Mo~te1'iOre v. r'1eruiay Hotor Components Co,Ltd. [l9l~3] 
2 £\. • ..i. 41; CO('lmurcial Air dire .Ltd. v. ;cJrightwaY8 Ltd. 
[1938] 1 All ,;.rt. ':~i); Snell v. unit.y Yin3nc~ Co. JJtd, 
[1964] 2 ~.rl. 203; vide Trevalion & 00. v. Blanche & Co" 
IJ1':) ci.G. 617 at :J.6:?) Ih~rJ.J. liundua. 
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:rile reoul t is ,hut art i 1 L~La 1 contract is one which 

tL.c law \'Jil1 not enforce, but the 1m,1 1s not indifferent to 

it. . J\ court will have J~othiIl.t,; to do with the l'i;..;hta of 

partios to the contract which arise undclr the contract. 

If tho ;farties Bre 1u. Bari delicto, quasi con'trc",ctuul 

rer.euies will b·; danied to then. 'rhe Court will not enforce 

the obll~ntions w}~lch arise under the contrhct even L;' the 

illec2ality is :not pleaded. ?he illA<..onl nature of the contrnct 

will infect all parts of i t ~'nJ t;,d .]ourt wi 11 not separato 

unobjectionable ~rom objectionable eonditlons1 • 

~forceable contracts 

Glo8L states: "The term unonforoaeble, as appli8dto an 

>"lrree~!"lnt. hh3 no special or technical m"laning, but is most 

corwonly npi)liod tu caeoa "ihare by t ;rns of a etatute. such 

as t,Lp. '.l:rado Union {\ct t a uR,·ticulnr agr~er-lent cannot be 

dir·!C tly l"nforced, but l~Ry be productive of r ii,1hts to the 

one partJ against the other,,2. :Jtatutory invalidity apart, 
there is truth in ',h:l id::H that the unenforceable contract 

dOAS not axist as R class. 

One can describe as unenforceable a variety of contracts 

whose ouly COllllel:t1on is that tl.;.~y "aL'O valid in all r9spects 

o:.cept that one or both parti86 ·:;allIwt ~)f3 sued on th(~ 
7-

contract,,:I. '~'hUBt Hlthouth there is no direct ~:cottiBh 

£Iutl~oritJ' it. oould iJ.ardly be disputed tl;.st a aoveroign 

. tate could not a"ainst 1 ts will I)C sued for broach uf 
contraot, but, conversely, that tL~ state could itself sue 

for daruages for breach4 • In thnt E:i tua tion the contract iB 

unenforccablo at the option of a party. ...'his is differ'Jnt 

from the bettinc; or cantin[. eontruct ",here the parties call1,ot 

waive/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

644, for a similar definition. 
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\cJHivtJ i.I''! irtveJlidit.V
1 

ilnd tllH court will !2 pronrio ~ 
t~he nutf~ of til'l f·~:(,t tt,H. ~J Pll <iction j t founded ()J~ n L:a::in:::, 

tr' lH3nCt iou2 . ,,'b', (HI: l'i turn d i rfdr frOfi 1', "!'\! S 'train t uf tr8cl e 

provi:.3ion Hhieh il in ,-,0 Hera lly not un Inw+'u] :i t ')O ri f1011 If!,"' if 

tlld ;)&rtiB8 L!hOOfHl tu ahide r)y it; it is oHly uilenforC8c) bV~ 

i r it arty ohuooes Hut tu ~ bide by it ,,3 • :;n th.! oth(~r ~land 
'lublie inti'lrnst is a f[~ctori n contra" ts ic r :wt.raint of 

trade 4 hnd 'there ar~ ~itq~tion8 ie, wilich <:1 :'Ourt will t~ke 
notic:p t.hat 'x facie of Dflrties' li:~Aclin'!i A contrflct js in 

restraint Of~radat alth~u8h the point i~ root plP,d 5 • 

711' i'ollowillij ore untmforeeable cOhtracts: contracts with 

D DOV'lr'J ign 0]' ~overe i~:l; L overa:,,: n t; m!c ta 1i C) uota litis, 

.,.8!iiiu2, contr2uta, snlic...~ 11 i~ con true ts, Hn.1 cviniracts in 
.j,. ,J (, r;-:str[liat uf "r..:.1!iJ. 'illf: uature 0:( ttl') iflvalidit: heiO bRen 

,j iscusL>ed/ 

1. ";ob~rtH0n v. Balfuur, 193=1,. • 207. 
2. Hanl1ton v. ;'lcLauchlan, 1908 16 ii.,L.L'. 341; Hrown v. Coats, 

195 4 '; • .L ..L' • ( ;,; tl .: t.) 3 1 • 
3. Chitty, para. 861, note 90. 
4. J.'J. Heydon, The ',estralnt of 'l~rRde Doctrine (1971), pp. 

25-36, p.277. 
5. North- iestern :59 Ltd,. v. : 10 ctro lytic A lkali Co. Iitd. 

11 '. :;. A b 1 • 
6. it should be borne in mind that we a-l:oe not ': iscussing form

alities of constitution nor events subsequnnt to the f11aking 
of H contract, tHlCh va the running of prescription, which 
would jirovide othqr axampl>?B of unenforceable contracts. 
It is possible to argue that ~all0ctivo agr~ern~nts botween 
tra'le unions end employers' aS8':.cirttlons Rr8 examples of 
unenforceable contracts. '/he contracts [!Jay expr"ssly or 
irrlp lind 1.1 conto in t'"~r'le r'Hld!~rin.:~ the ";'; tmrmforceabla. 
\:e pr'H'er tilt: vl")\1 that tbl1se are not contracts btClCause 
there is no intrnjtioll to cr'.!ste 1, ~al relations. It is 
the OSHPnce of R ~ontrgct that th0re vust ba whet the 
Roman jurists cslled a vinculum' iuris. The parties 
~ust have ~llimus contrahondi. The two thaori~a are 
discuS~!1d in J •. '. <ASRY, "Collective Agreef"v~llts: ::'ome 
::;cott i sh ""ootnote 8", 1973 J. h. 2:.'; ::. I·. C. Hunter, 
"Cullective Af::r ~;i;f~nts, ~;"'air '"ages Clausp.s, and the 
'rnploym',nt 'olat.ionchi'\ in 'ccts I.31t.r". 1971) ~T .~\. 47. 

Vide Trpde Union Bnd [,abour ;,p.lr~tions Act, 1974, a.18. 
\,0, th,:~ro1'0.ce, listinLuish ~dt\"e9n t,be Ilneniorceabla 
contrnct ~ln(J the ,9[r~el"1 )Lt 1,"}'it"h +'ho ~;~rtis do not 
intend to be enforced. 
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discussed at the appropriate place in considering the 

developmont of those contracts. vf these instances, 

smuggling contracts are a prime i.:sndldate for removal to 
another category. ;.Pbe contracts have nc.t b~en trr1ated aa 

immoral. KS[,les wuuld not Lave agreed 1 and 1 t may be that 

the Courts today would agro with K.n: 11BS or at Insst consider 

th~ oontrants subversive to th!~~ interuats of tJlf) stnte and 

to be trl7eted HS illf?1.;;al contrat·'ts on the linea of Jani':aon 

v. '.att's.;.:'rs. '.rhe illicit l.mt,ortatiun of fin·.! ltrench wines 

if) no longer eXpHctBd of Lord Presidents. If tnis change 
2 took place, and it could bn viewed as a natural developr.l,'nt, 

itoulri alt<Jr the nature of th~ invalidity of a snJUggling 

contrac t uno af i'l~ct the l'smedie s avei labIa on it. It would 

be a rcationabl~ change to nake aD it 1s difficult to justify 

tr;:.'atil1i, S,:JULglint clOre favourably t!lan b.rm1ch of the 

licensing requirerrh!nts of 'Ie (;nctl ,,'<>gu la tiona. 

An un~nforceablo contrect hR3 Rli the requisit~s of a 

contract eXCt:pt that a Court action will not he l:JustHinod 

on it. Thore is the nak';ative characteristic that the 

contrac" is iIi..dtt'.(lr illHgol, !!or void, nor voidable. The 
ciroum8tnllCeS ill which ~ cl)ntr~'tct iD unenJ'orceaLJle ctepand 

on the rul::B evolvod for the pnrticulnr type of contrrict 

under con~l iddr:: tion. 

Void Contracts 

As h?s of ton b"erl ;wint'ld out a void contrRct is a 

contradiction in t :rms. "J'roporly sp:aking, a void. contraot 

should Clroduce no l;~gal effects whatsoever,,3. "It nay be 

objected/ 

1. J'rlnciplee of ::guit:r, vol.I, ~.357. 
2. i\ change is lwcessary because thnre are oircu((Is t;aneos in 

which an notion can b(~ bri)U,,·;ht ,m a Si:'U6,-~liIl[ contract. 
J'itt. of Youn,i :: co, v. I[Jlach (1790) h. 9553; Cullen v. 
l-'hilp (1793) 1-,. 9554;,81d (;; i),:;r'kinson v. ,'lAcdonald (1793) 
h. 9~)55; Isaacson v •. isoclan (H~06) lluno 714. This is 
nut thi~ SHme -3S the quasi contrae tual reCledy available 
to a party whv is not !!! pnri:elicto und H' 3n illudal 
contr;lct. 

3. ('hitty, porn. 15. 
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obJ3cted that a void contract is a moaningh:Bs '1xpr:lssion; 

but it is a useful one to describe 3 contract that is 

pcrJoct in forTI but void in substD.IlCe,,1. It is a "acamin£. 

contract,,2. tlrL,o speak uf a 'void contract' is r3th(~r like 

DilfJakin.c of u ciend or unIJorn 'p'rson'; w-] r;:RY be puzzled, 

but we [.r'c not mi'ilad,,3. 

A void contract 1s Hull II .::;i.-n-.i..;,t.::;.io.:;.. From this sovera 1 

consequencoB flow. 

(1) fieduction of the written contract is unnp.c''18Sary, in 

theory. itA deed which ••• is void is alri.;ady a nullity and, 

.in theory, need not be, and indeed cannot be, roduc(Jd ,,4 • 

If an action is brought Oli the contract it may be suff'ici'nt 

to ~)rove th,'.lt the contract is void, ,,.li thout reduction5 and, 

in any event, reduction is not an appropriate rer,ledy for 
6 oral transactions. In practiciJ it t'lay be unwise to ignore 

a void contract. It may be necessary, for example, to 

reduoo a diaposi tion recvrded in the liFJneral :iet;ister of 

;.jasinea and so prevent the running of the floei tive pre

scription7 • Jectificntion of a ~hare re~ister May be 

necessary although the shareho1d~rs had no valid contract 

to obtain the Bharee8 • A shAre tranBfer may need to be 

reduced to restore th~ transforor's name to the register
g

• 

t"urth i1rmore, the problem of tl1f1 void contract may have to be 

r~l,ieed by oth~r remedies :iUch HU neclqrator or interdiot 10 

or tluspenslon of summary diligence l1 • 

(2)/ 

1. Inaram v. J.litt1e [1961] 1 ~ .• -,\. 31, at pp. 63,64, pAr 
Devlin, ".J. 

2. Gloag, p.531. 
3. ".J. ~)toljar, liistake and YisreDres~ntation (1968), p.73. 
4. h'alker, Civil :~emedies, :,.145. 
5. a.b. Loudon v. :::lder's Curator, 19;'3 .1H i..'. ?26. 
6. \',alk[jr, \!ivi1 '"e':1(.'ji8s, p.i"59. 
7. ~ stobie v. ~)mlth, 1921 .J.e. 894. 
8. 'J.g. Klonck v. ,Bat India Co. for'xl.iloration and ;1ining 

Ltd. (1888) 16 u. '71. 
9. General l..lropHrt.y Investm':nt Co. v. flatheson's [i'rs. (l~n:,:) 

16 H. ?82. 
10. Hilson v. ~~cottieh Typot,-',raphi.cal ~\[;soci:1tion, 1',12 .:.c. 

534. 
11. o.g.'ollok v. lJurns (H375) 2 H. 497. 
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(2) No titlo may pass undf'r a void contract, with one 

statutory exceptionl.,eduction of f! doed on the t~rounds 
of force and fear i!3 effective a6ainst bona fide third 

partics2 • L'he effect on third parties ~ ~o~stiC that 

G loag hesitated oVi;r whether tbey would be unable to acquire 

a valid title through the 9810 of a pupil or a ninor without 

his curator's consent'. If there is a void contract b~tween 
seller ~t awl buyer Y because of essential error as to tho 

identity of Y, then Y can give fiG title to Z4. An ultra 

vires d,,(~d by trustees to a corripany conferred no title on 

Lh9 company who, in turn, could oonfer no title on anyone 
'> dealing with them- • 

Thes(;! should be instanc!::s oj' a wid ,~r princ iple, nafllCl ly, 

that th:l normal consequences of a valid contract do not 

apply to a void contract. lltor ,J .;ample, tLe contrafJt Ulay b8 

repudiattjd wi th i'2puni ty (subj:Jct to quasi ('ontractual 

rernadies) ~,nd damages are not available for breach of the 

contract. 

(,) F'ailure to offer rosti tutio .!.!! integrum io no br.lr to 

the reduction of' a void oontract. rI.'hus an assignntioll of an 

a lim~mtary interest nay be reducod a 1 thoU!:;h restitution is 

iropossible6 • 'rht} contrary would mnan that R declaration of 

a provision as alimentary could be defeated at any time 7• 
Similarly the failure to offer restitution iu itO bar to the 

reduction of an agrp.em mt and ,'"H3morandum of allocation by 
8 

p' :roons it h no ti t1{~ to brant the del~ds , or tho reduction 

off 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

.Bills of;xchange Act 1882, s.30(2) (force ::-:l~d f':H3r affect
ing bill). 
Cassie v. }'lomillB (1632)1. 10279; '. oodhead v. H~drn (1662) 
:1. 10281; l'riflstnell v. liutcheaon (ISS') 19 lJ. 495 at p. 
498; \:il10c}(.; v. Ca11andAr & \vilBon (1776) f!. 1519; 
Vdghtman v. uraham (1787),. 1521. 
Glong, p.91. 
Norrisson v. l;obertson, 190::~ ~ .• c. 532. 
Kidd v. l:'atonts l'ra., 1912 2 :,.TJel'. 3(,3. 
Balls v. J. 6:.~ ';\'. !j3:cdonal,'I, 1909 ? ~,.J,.T. ;)10. 
Ibid., at p.311 p'"r 11. 'lac~(olJzie. 
Dowell's .:,td. v. Governors of tieorue Leriot's 'l'ruut, 1941 
i; .;;. 13. Vide arg ury:!n ta in Genera!t;rop' Tty InvoBtm'~nt Co. 
v. 1'1athesO~'l'rsJ (L~g8) 16 "I 29~. 
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of flU assignation by an insane peraonl • ~hia is to be 

oontr:lsted wi th a voidable contraot in whioh "if there 

cannot be restitutio in integrum the contract cannot be 
-('seclnded but (.lUst re;;ln in force,,2. 

(4) In cuntrast to an 1110gal contract, quasi contractual 

renedies ore avnilable. A pupil or minor may be liable, not 

undHr 11is contrRct, but on th~ principle of recompense 3 • 
Money paid on the faith of an ultra virus contract may be 

rqcovered on the principles of reco~pen8e4. 
(5) It is 8o~etimas said that a void contract may be 

adopted, whqreas a voidable contract may bo h,)mo logatod 5 • 

This raises two problAm.tJ: the distinction, if any, bo tw·~en 

adoption and homolobatloH and thA consequenc0s o,f the 

d ietinction.e are :not concerl£ed with adoption and homo-

1068tion in all thl!ir SA,uses6 , but with their application 

to void and voidable contracts. 

The older authorities tr0at adoption 8S one aspect of 
homvloLiition and, RB ':ankine hafj observed, "the distinction 

bi~tweAn homolo.::a.tion aID ~dor) tioY}. ha;.: not b':en scrupulously 

observed in judicial utterances!,7. 'rskine quariQd whetter 

deeds/ 

1. 
2. 

3. 

6. 

7. 

Clark v •. ::1< ck, 194H ,).' .'1. 0;ot85) LjB. 
Houldsworth v. Cit* of GLJugow baHK (1("\80) 7 ,;. (1;.1.) 53 
at p. 60 ~ lJe Hat lerley. 
Uloag. p.? ; ~jt~jir 1.6.')3; 1.6.6; 1.8.2; :rsk. 1.7.33. 
,!Jiscussed further supra in connection '<'i th minors' 
con~ruot6 for neeesBaridB. 
Haiu;~arty v. :).'i.U.:;.U., 1955 ,:.1';. 109; )"88B. of ~jtonehaven 
v. Kincardineehlre \~.CJ., 1939 '.c. 760 at p.771 ~ L.r. 
Horr;,)Bud. On appeal: 1940.(1. (lJ.L.) 1)6. 
It io thout;ht tt1at r"'Ji th'r ilVJtSal nor unenforceablp. con
tracts can be homologatf.!d or Hdopted. ;L'hp. principles on 
't'Ihichthe contracts Dr>] invalid preclude tlte parties 
making the contr~:lcts valid: Penman v. )-'ife Coal Co., 
1935 ;j.C. (ii.l.J.) 39. 
o.g. exc1.11dll.t<.; adoption vf H contract by a trustee in 
banJ'.ruptcYJr hou:ologation 'in so :far .},j it Rxcludn.s 
locus poeni tf!ntiae froc, an ii:1~)'. rfectly cOlwti tutnd agr\;s
ll"nt, or udoption 01. forg.-::d sie:c natures or ',doption 0;' 
improp::rly auth~nticated deeds. 
J. ~'anklnt1, Treatise on th~ Law of rJursonal Bar in 
~)Ootlrd (1921 p.209. i\ good example is Q!ll1 v. Bird 
(1855 17 0. 1027, which is som~~times used to illustrate 
the distinction (Boll, Co~m. 1,140, note 3). 
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deeds intrinsioally null could bo validated by homologation 

and drow a distinotion bqtween lifjeds by ona naturally 

incapable of consont, which could not be homologated, and 

deeds induoing a natural obliclation \·;hioh could be homo

logated 1. This viJW was questionnd by lCfors?, is contrary to 

Bel13 , and WRB tr'~ated by Dickson 138 irreconcilable with 

authority4. It cannot now be accepted. 

l}ell was trie last writer to treat adoption ,,:9 part of 

homo logation. "Wh,1re the d~ed or Gbligation is null, 

hoa;.ologation acts only ns tna adoption of what is reduced 

to an intelligible and precise shape, but is in no degrAe 

blnding,,5. The more recent oonsiderations of nell's 

dit 6 I~l 7 T, ki 8 'I G 'lk d r' I," I I lk r9 e ore, v oag '~Ian ne , 11 •• ','Ia er an ".II.J.i. ;,8' e , 

and :). r. Walker lO , treat adoption 28 applicable to void 

deeds and homologation as inappropria.te to such ddeds. 

fhere are cases which involve adoption of void contraots, 

but 08ing old authorities the adoption io referr0d to as 

hOmologation1l • Tlhia rais<'~B the problem of whethr~r there is 

an arid controvorsy on semantics or whether the distinction 

ma tters. j~r8kine regarded homo log~1 t ion (inc lud lng '3doption) 

ae always op'Jrating retrospective1y12. Bell thought that 

homologation! 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 

i,rsk. 3.,.47. 
hore'a ~otes, 68. 
Bell. Comm. 1,140; Prine. 27. 
Y,.t.i. DIckson, Law of .':videnoe in ~)cljtland (lS87), p.854. 
~ell. ?9rnm , , ibid

A !jell, i.'Ilnet , lbi , 
\.J 10 ag, p • 54 • 
~ Citt' p.142. 
P .• u. Wa ker and 1;.~~.L. 1:,alker, The !Jet", of r~vidence in 
Scotland (1964), p.315. 
Walker, ~rineiple8! p.S7'. 
Gr~nt v. Anderson ~1706) fl. 16509 (iorco and fear); Hume 
v.Lord Justice Clerk (ln7l) N. 5688 (minor); Harvie-V:
Gordon (1726) N. 5712 (pupil); vide B3u,,1(t. 3.48.14; Higg 
v. ,nurward (1776) i"l.App. "Fraud" r~o.2 (dictum on force 
and fear); Thomson v. Annandale (lP29) 1 s. 305 (force and 
f~ar); Oliphant v. 0cott,(1830) 8 s. 985 (ultra vires). 
1;.rsk.3.3.49. 
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homologatiun (moaning ~dOl)tion) of void deeds only had effect 
fror the data of the particular actedone, whoreaa homologation 

of voidable doeds operated retrosvectivclyl. This view was 

kpproved by' ord cm.an2 • and followed by Dickson3 lind. ! .• L:. 

I'Blker and ~J.;·;.L.('alker4. ~ankina5 and Gloag6 followed a 

modl:fied Vii}W.~1hey 8ft'" no reason why adoption should not 
op,:rate retrospf'ctively if this may be irSerred from the 

circuI!istances. It is thouuht t"at there is merit in this, 
althGuc.h it io contrary to one dictum7 • The law may, there

fore, be this. liomoloGatlon of a voidable contract always 
op~rateB rHtrospectively. Adoption of a void contract, if 

8 competent , mayor may not op8rate retrospectively, depending 

on circumstances. 

In sUr.ll!lsry, a void contract is null ~ initio. No 
prop(lrty r,ay pasa under i't and third parties, even if ~ 

:fide and for value, can acquire no rights under it. Failure 

by ono party to com)ly \<!it JI the contract ,ioee not ~ive the 
other party the remedies for breach of contract. The failure 
to offer restitutio .!!! int;]grull! 1s not a bar to rosciaoion 
of the contrect. ("u8si contractual rec:cdies are available 
to adjust parties' rights and the contract may be adopted. 

Voidable rontracts 

il. voidable contract Wl'y be rescinded, under certain 
circutJstancos, bUi; it ia uot null !!l? initio. The normal 
principles of title and intorest to sue regulate those who 
may/ 

1. 
2. 
3. 

" . 5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

Bell, ':01' 1.140. 
Gall v. lrd (1855) 17 D. 1027 at p.1030. 
~ cit" para. 8G6. 
~ cit., p.315. 
0p. crt; , r.?14. 
~ CIt7, p.54G. . 
~oiaiiTB"I'rs. v. ";-:id (IHH5) 1;-' ". 1094 at p.llOO pClr 1. 
i~inne8r. 
A company [;lay not (',dopt i tH own ul tr~, vires Act. General 
Propert,' Investment 1'0. v. ~:Rthcflon'8 Trs, (188B) 16 [i. 

28~. In bro~-Ider t)rma, tllo inca.:JBci ty naking the contraot 
void {;Just be at ill! end before pciuption 10 possible. 
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may challe~e l.he contract. (~his may reBul t in considerable 

dlffereIlces depcndin.:.; on 'the Gro und of inva lidi ty. Thus in 

contraots by bankrupts the title to challenge is striotly 
limi tod and r:!a.y be denied tD some contracting parties while 

allowed to Hon contraotillt parties l • In othfJr circumstancos 

it is possible, thouth unusual, for both parties to have the 

ri6ht to challenge 2 • 

A pHrtJon wi tli. a title to ehallel18G >.'ay be porsonally 

barrocl. lers0nal bar may arise throl4.;11 lapse vi time 3 or by 

homologat10n4. Or a person nay expresaly waive his right to 
r;: 

ohallenge.l. Apart from personal b~r, an alteration in 

circumstances sinc~ cal·~ing tht: contract may preclude reduction. 

~he classio caBe is transfer of property to a ~ ill.!. 
on"?rous third party. Ii' A sells X to n, ao a r'!!sul t of the 

fraud of H, then the subsequent salo by B to C, who is bona 
fide Hnd on::rOUB t will bar the reduction of the sale by A 

6 to li. C aeq uires ~ Lood tit le to X. C c,~nllot reduce the 

contrAct betwoen J\ and :3 nven by offerin[, reati tutio in 

integrum7. Only if C can roduce hio contract with B ::y A 

reduce his contract I,oTitrl n8 • ThiE is an example of th0 

principle that for reduction of p voidable contract 

restitutiol 

1, Hunro v. "othf'leld, 1920 .j.',,'. (,l.L.) 16~. 
2. e.g. each induced by the .fraud of the other. 
3. Gloag, pp. 542 ~ ~. 
4. Considered supra; GaIl v. ~ (1855) 17 D. lO?7 (facility 

and circumvention); 1.1'\. v. <amyss (lr~99) 2 j". (lI.IJ.) 1 
(curator's oontract); ()igg v. JJurward, fl.l\pP. IIj~raud" Lo.2 
(fraud); ~)cott v. Hand 'side's Tree (H~68) 6 ]'1. 753 
(tru8tei~ • s rer.mneration • 

5. ummannay v •• ~nith (1854 16 ;). 7?1; Dixon v. ;mtkwrford 
(1963) 2;,. 61: Howard & \yndhar .... v.~ichnond's -}'rs. (l;~C:O) 
17 1'. 990 (all cases j;,votVillu benElfioiari;'s an'1 trust'J8S). 

6. l'rice &, .i:>ierce Ltd. v • .iJar~k of >l(,()tl::-~ud, 1912 ;.;.LJ. (H.L.) 
19. It is aSBuoad, of couree, the t th. fraud f~Ffkes the 
sale voidable, and j t does not induce nS80ntial error which 
makes the uule void. 

7. ,;dinburf' lIni t8d Breweries Ltd. \'. iolV)son (1"94) 21 J:. 
(H.L.) O. 

8. ~l'eBtville ~hiIJ.pilli~ Co. v. "lbram ~;t~!E.H:lshiIJ CO,t El?3 i.:.(:. 
(ri. 1:.) 68. 



J';;~Jtltutio L. int!,:~rLtr:~, 8lt:;ouc.,;h not in :.J literal St~1l8el, 
~IUUt;J'_; pos~ble2. Until and unl'-1sB rescinded fl. voidHhla 

contract op'1ratc:..; as H valid contract. 

In sUfiw18ry, H voidable contract is not null!!l2. initio. 

i't is valid Ulltil r·escinded. ;\S ft cond i tion .fllor l"escit3sion, 

tlie ~iart.Y soekill£ to rescind [lust not bo y;rsonally barred 
from rescindilli,; RHd ;nust be abl;;~ to offer restitutio in 

integrum. 

Conclusion 

ThA types of invall1ity are infinite. In Scots lAW 
hybrid invaliditics Axist or have existed in some contracts 
by minors nnd married women, but generally speaking an 

invalid contract is illegal, void, voidable or unenforoeable. 

If invnlidi ty was :''1nal~/s'~d only in t :rms of the presence or 

absence of consent it would bo possible to hRVA only two 

oateEorioB, void and voidabl!,", hut Dublic ;'olicy rer;uirds 

[aore flexibility ill dealin(; ,,!i th CI taint~'d traliS8.ction. 

~he consAquences of a66ignin~ a contract to onR catefory 

ratl:er than allother can be explainad, thus showing that 

the four categories ar9 diBtinct. 

=============== 

1 ' I "' ~ d 1 :)'~ ( ( ,'. 1 ) r') '''l. l t· f • ,pe"c~ v. \.,rtth'lor, ':;)) 1.'1. '.,u. :J<-. 'llH) ;.oc r1ne 0 

l' 1sti tutio .!!! i.nt·~t-!rurn iG not c.lways satisfactory. I'!hat 
happens, for p.xHmple, if th~ tiubject-ruattor of a sale in 
eggs which ~1r~ rotten'? ~.J. -. ;i:cI.erman, "htt?Jsti tutio 
In Int(if,rUm nnd thH Duty to :~e store:' , 90~'.!\.!Je J. 120 
TI973). 

2. iioulds"'lOrth v. City o~' Cl:;:sjoW ,danv. (P38CI) 7 I~. (i).w.) 53; 
.'<estern Hank v. J~ddilJ (1867) 5 n. (l-t.:L.) 80; Buyd and 
I,'orr<1st v. l.ili:.lf.>¢joW .s..r.i.J ~_outJl ",eotern!i.Y. 1;0., 1915 ,.C. 
( H. 11.) 20. 
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